
OKTOBRRR-FE
• Cool weather can't chili attendance

Bundled up for the chilling Wind, Northville
Township residents"Cindy, Pat and Elak. 2,
Naszradi enjoy a compITmentary horsg and
carriage ride dUring the Oktoberfest saturday.

- Page 18A

BASELINEBAn E
• The Jug: Football Finale

Gall it the playoffs for Northville. y{rth just one
game left to play, head coach Ryan Hockman will
let it all out against crosstown-rival Novi at 7 p.m.
Friday at home in the battle for the Baseline Jug.
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What you

NEED'C3
KNOW
• Redesigning Downtown

A _ from today, the pUb-
lic will get their first look at
drawings resulting from two
years of data coUection and
analysis of downtown
NoithvJ1le's redesign. .
Renderings will depict a larger
town square, a ~ Mary
Alexander Court, a better con-
nection to FOrd Reid and
streetscape improvements. The
downtown strategic planning
team is seeking community
feedback and wlll host a com-
munity ~ house from 5-7
p.m. Oct. 26 at the Northville
senior Community Genter, 303
W, Main Street. Call (248) 347-
7010 for more information.

YOUR HOT TICKET

ill "Love Letters"
, Christina Johnson; founder

of Northville's new theater
company, Act-Ed Theatre, is
directing - Love Letters ," star:
ring Jennifer and Jeff Steger, at
livonia's Trinity House on Oct.
26, 28-29. Pagll 4A.

• HI,penlni In town
Check out NorthviRe's official

even.ts'calendar. Page 16A.
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On Thursday,
Northville residents
will hear a salesman's
knock on their doors.
Shostak. Brothers
repreSentatives will
be winding up and
delivering their pitch:

A 500,000 square-
foot lifestyle center,
lots of green space and
trails, 1,100 homes
ranging from condos
marketed toward sen-
iors.to estate-sized
houses on 120 square-
foot lots.

It·s the proposed de'o'tlopment
kno ....ll as "HighWood," an expan-
sh'C residential and commercial
~eyelop~nt Pl'9posed by
Schostak Brothers and Real Estate

'~~i'dHr6"ckii tii~/'or Ui~-
project, to....nship manager Chip
Snider estimated it would take
about two years to clean up the
site it ....'QUld be built on - the
contaminated 415 acres that used
to be Northville Psychiatric
Hospital.

The parcel, ....hich the developer
bought from the state for 531.5
million. is anchored at the south-
west corner of Haggerty and
Seven Mile roads.

Sound like a good deal?
Schostak hopes so.

Which pitch to throw?
Since August, people like Ion

Weaver from Real Estate Interests
and Larry Cohen of Cohen
Homes, the Farmington Hills-
based builder Schostak selected to
design the residential aspect of the
proposal, ha\'e been polishing
their pitch to to....ll~hip officials
and residents alike.

"'We '\'C worked hard to meet
e'o'Cryone's goals and objecth'es,"
Wea\'tr said about the proposal
during a recent meeting.

During the same meeting,
Cohen mentioned that no one has

continued on page 2A
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Stories by Renee Saunders
RECORD STAfF WRITF.R

PUB~IC HEARING
on Development'Plan

7:30 P:n'l. Tues~ay,October 24
Northville Towship,~a"

Six MiI~ and Shel~on roads

MAKING THE GRADE IN NORTHVILLE
• Many district
opportunities exist
for student review
By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAfF WRITEfl

NOnhville mother Tina Patsalis
grabbed her daughter and bealkd off
10 parent-teacher conferences ....ith a
mission.

She wanled to see how her daugh-
ter is doing in school.

For 'many parents. like Patsalis..
assessing their child's school per-
formance is a high-ranking priority
the district offers 't-aryillgopportuni-
ties to fulfill ..

From analyzing Michigan
Educational Assessment Program Photo by JOHN HEIOER'Nor'hAIe Reeonf

Meads Mill U.S. history teacher Steve McDonald chats with Tina PatsaHs and her
continued on page SA elght-grade daughter Alexa during last week's parent-teacher conferences,
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• Chamber of
Commerce cites
her behind:the-
scenes service
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Last night, Ian Purtell emerged
from behind the scenes.

T....enty years of continuous
public ser.ice
earned Purtell
a center stage
bow as she
was named
the 2006
Nonhville
Chamber of
Commerce
Citizen of the
Year. J. Purtell

"tI's nevcr
about Jan. it's always about whal
she's doing," said Chamber presi-
denl lody Humphries. "She is
'behind the scenes:

"She's happy if everything's
successful. It's why she does it"

PuncH's current position as
Northville Public Schools super-
visor of business/education pan-
nerships dates back to 1990. She
ser.·ed on the chamber board of
directors from 1992-2004 and in
many other rotes in between.

Last month, PuneH cOOrdinated
the educational program for 630
local third graders during lhe
ViclOrian Festival. In August, she

continued on page SA
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Seeing
red:
• District's
numbers
indicate down
economic times
By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WRITER

, Dennis Lesnau has a message
for the district: What's going out
isn'c coming in.

The Plante & Moran, PLLC
partner presented this finding
recently during the Nonhville
Public Schools 2006 fiscal year-
end audit presentation.

.,
I

See how buildIng adminIs-
trator salaries stack up;
please turn to page 10A.

I,The distriCI recei't'td an unqual-
ified opinion, the highest rating
poSsible for a governmental entity,

"An A.QK report card." Lesnau
said. I

I
I
I
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continued on page lOA
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Proposed Highwood Development• Pitching
Highwood
continued from front page

ever proposed a project like
"Highwood" before.

Using colored maps and
PowerPoinl presentations, the
dc\-elopcrs ha"e packaged their
product. emphasizing benefits to
the North\i11e community.

"They're simply trying to pres·
ent .....hat they want to do in a pos·
ithoe way," said Jim Nield, town·
ship planning commissioner.
1beir presentation is just as pr0-
fessional as an)' Olher \\ e '\'e seen
of a substantial size.

"Because the commission is
used to seeing this IC\'e1of presen-
tation. we are not o\er influenced
it. We look at the statistics, the
densities. the set bacl.s. ho..... il
relates to our master plan and \\ hat
the needs of the community are."

The Schostak and REI sales
tearn "'ill know jusl how effective-
(".---, .

SOUFlOC ~ Towr\sIlc>

I)' their pitch was "'hen the plan-
ning commission submits a rec·
ommendation on the plan to the
board of trustees.

A public hearing is seheduled at "'hat they think of the planned
7:30 p.m , Tuesday, Oct. 24 , giv. development. More details on the
ing residents their first opportuni· plan are available for re\iew at
ty to comment, for the record, on Township Hall, 44405 Six Mile

Road.
Jennifer Frey, director of com·

munity development for
Nonhville To~nship, said this

public hearing is only the fIrSt
stage in the approval process, and
actual construction at the site is
still far from imminent.

Highwood: It's just one piece
of township's development

"Highwood" could be one of
the newest things to come to
Non}nille.

If built as proposed by
developers Schostak and Real
Estate Interest Group,
"Highwood" will replace the
defunct Northville Psychiatric
Hospital with land for a new
elementary school, 1.100
homes and a downtown-like
retail center with boulique-
like shops.

The hospital site is anchored at
Se\en Mile and Haggerty roads.

And that has people "'ho Ihe
and \liOn: in Northville Township
and the City of Nonh\ ilIe taking
notice.

Different aspects are raising
\'llrious eyebrows. During a recent
planning commission meeting on
Highwood, commissioner Jim
Nield said he didn't want the proj-
ect to compete \\;th the City of
North\ille's downtown.

The possibility of Winchester
Road cutting through the de\'elop-
ment (0 Seven Mile Road has res·
ident Lora Wright concerned
about an increase in through·traf-
fico

DiAnne and Frank Carlsen,
who Jive nonh of Seven Mile

~d,~~t~~I~I~
~ ..t •• (, .....r""'''f ~ ...

••

"We'll grow until we can't grow anymore, like the older suburbs."
John Colling

32'ye3r Nort1MJJe Towns/iip resident

acre area across the road.
But the township \\ouldn'( exist

as it is today if it weren't for
builders corning in to change its
landscape.

Jennifer Fre)', community
de\'elopment director for
Northville To"'nship, said growth
has been steady for a decade,
including Nonh Grove, which
consists of retail stores such as
Kohrs, Babies R Us, and
Starbucks: Home Depot and
Bonfire Bistro on Se\en Mile
Road: and Three Generations
Plaza on Eight Mile Road.

New residential developments
in the past 10 years include
Northville Hills Golf Club,
Stonewater and Steeplechase sub-
divisions.

Northville Township resident
John Colling spent 32 years
watching the community trans-
form from rural to exurbia, land
beyond the suburbs.

He said he thinks Six Mile and
Beck roads need to be widened
because of an influx of traffic
through the community. And he
doesn't see it slowing do\\n.

Besides increasing traffic,
Colling thinks the to~nship is
going to continue to grow its com-
mercial and residential b:1.~
.,...Its ~oing to grow-up to capac-

..... .. _ lIo...... • ... _

ity;' he said. "We'll grow until \\e
can't grow anymore, like the older
suburbs."

Colling said Interstate 275 did-
n't exist \\hen he first moved to
the to\\nship. Nonhville High
School and the fire station sites on
Six Mile Road were \'3cant, and
Beck Road subdivisions circle
fooner gravel pits.

"The \\estern pan of to\\n was
pretty much non-existent," said
Colling. ~And we didn', ha\e
much parkland here in the to~n·
ship."

He does remember when
Nonhville Psychiatric Hospital
did exist. With the proven appeal
of a 4tl67 zip rode, he wonders
why it has taken so long for the
415-acre propeny to be de\el-
oped.

While new developments ha\e
sprung, and likely "'ill continue to
spring up throughout the to\\n-
ship, Lori Ward director of the
Nonhville Downtown
Development Authority said box
stores don't compete directly \\;th
the city's downto",n.

"They're a different animal,"
she sajd. '1bey offer different
products than \\hat \\e sell."

Sweet..Pure. :Perfect.
Make. this day th~ sweetes~day.

Rmu $aunOef"Scan be «ached
at 1248) 349-1700 al. lJO. _... .: I.

,11"'0

Sp~e~cials_! .~
2007 CHEVY SILVERADO .
EXT CAB 4x4

NGw,$20,900 NGw,$18,460 NGw,$15,980 NGw,$18,660
~--Used-Specials.!------...

1999 MERCURY SABLE, .... "", .$5.900 2000 FORD TAURUS SEL .. ,., ... $7.900 2001CHEVY SILVERADOEXTCAB .$10.900
2001 DODGE NEON".",." ... ,$6.550 1998 OLDS INTRIGUE """"" ,$7.900 2004 CHEVY IMPALA." ... ", ,$11.950
2002 DODGE NEON.", .. ,."" ,$7.550 2002 CHEVY MALIBU , .•. , .. , ... $7.900 2002 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4X4 ,$12.900
1999 PONTIAC ORAND AM "" ..$7.900 2000 DODOE DURANGO 4x4 ",,$9.800 2003 CHEVVTRAILBLAZER4X4 ,$13.950
2001 FORD EXPLORER4x4 , .... , ..$7.900 2002 CHEVY SiLVERADO •... , •.. $9.950 2004 CHEVY TAHOE 4X4 ", .. ,$21.950

2006 CHEVY
TRAILBLAZER 4x4

NSRP S29,750
Champion sr
Snlngs -·~,500
Champion
Rebale -S3,350Stk. 'P2095

,
2006 CHEVY ;
IMPALA LT

2006 CHEVY
MALIBU MAXX

2006 CHEVY
UPLANDER

MSRP S22,780
Champion
Snill9s -S2,720
Champion
Rebale -51,600

~ .SRP '21.090
CllamplOIl ~ 60
SnIngs -'.1:,8
CIlamplon

Stk. 'P2197 Rebale -'2,250

.. SRP S25,680
C1tamplon
Snlllgs -$3,770
CbamplOll
Rebate -S3,2S0Stk. 'P2097 stk.1P2142

5000 E. Grand River • Brighton/Howell c!Z;;:t AN MIREAN
1·96 Exit 141 & Grand River R~
TOUfRH(BBB)SS9-~.$.
www.champchev.com

HAMPION
:CHEVROLET

·Payments based 00 GMS, plus tax. Total due at sigrjng $3995.00 with a transfer 01 ~Ie, Residency restrictions apply, Subject to presale. Vehicles may no! be as pictured. GMAC approvaJ required Closed-end leaseS,
27 months, 10.000 miles pet year. 25e per mile 0Ye~ 10,000 per year. Excess wear and teat prOYisions apply, .

http://www.champchev.com


• Purcell picked;
Chamber of
Commerce cites
her behind-the-
scene's service

I~r hours working 10 improve the
community lhrough PTAs, the
Northville Mothers Club, the
Cltamber of Commerce, United
Mediodist Church and helping lI.ith
the VICtOrianFesth'3l," according 10
one nomination. "rl seems thaI
....nere-.·tf)'OO go in the community,
you can bump into }m doing some·
thing good."

Mler lIlO\ing 10 Northville in
1986 ....ith her huslxlnd. Greg, and
children, Ste\-en and Kara, Purtell
immediately became an active
school \'Olunteer. She has sen -ed on
many commiuees through the
school district and her church,
including chairing the adult fellow·
ship committee, OIllanizing United
Methodist's Dinner for Eight and

helping administer scholarship
funds.

PuneU was honored during the
chamber's annuaJ meeting at 51,
John's Golf and Conference Center
in PI)·mouth. Humphries, II.hose
tenure overlapped Purtell's chamber
board senice, complimented the
enthusiasm and dedication with
II.hich she 3Wf03Ches Tasks.

. "She wods foe the best interests
of all the projects she's im'Oh'ed in,"
Ilurnpbries said.

The chamber recei\-ed several
Citizen of the Year nominations,
Humphries said. A boord committee
''Oled OIl the final selection.

"Again. \\ ~ have a ,-ety desen log
recipienl," she ~ "We couldn't be
happier ....ith the selectioo.'·

contlnued from front page

. introduced the school district's new
cducalors to the Northville commu·
nity.

But praise nominating Purtell foe
the Citizen of the YC3I' distinction
described her commitment be) ood
her professional responsibilities.

"She has sp:nt countless \'Olun-

Photo ~ JOHN H EIDER/NorttrviI!e Record

Coloring the town
Karen Woodruff preps her scarecrow bt, stuffl2Q It with straw as she and otherI ~olunteers helped to "color the toWnll·YasN11ursday.Northville wargtven a fiilfH"H J

---tlafrwlth bales of st_~~·py.mp.1Qt:I§-andl!.C2!..ecrowsl!.~!I.!~~d..around down·~---~"I -lown:-- - . --- - ._-

3 DAYS ONLY
FRI. 10-6, SAT.10-6, SUN. 1-5

Welve cleared the warehouse and brought
all rem~iningstock ~othe store.

MATTRESSES • DINING • DESKS
CHAIRS • ODDS·N·ENDS

I
I
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Uit's never about Jan, it's always about what she's doing ... "
Jody Humphries

President. NorthvrfJe Clldmber of Commtrct

Northville Citizen of the Year
1976 ••...••••..•.....•.•.•.• .Jan Reef
19n Mike Allen
1978 : John Steimel
1979 Essle Nirider
1980 •••...•...•..•.•••.•• Philip Ogilivie
198 t •••..•.••.. ~..•....• Jack Hoffman
1982 WilfJam Sliger
1983 .••....•..•......•.. Dewey Gardner
1984 •••. " .....••.. , ..... Norma Vernon
1985 .••••••••..•...... Russell Amerman
1986 ..•••.••••• ','" ...•• .Francis Gaziay
1987 -•••..••••. Paul Vernon
1988 ....................•. laura Hixon
1989 •••.•.•••••.••••.•••. Bruce Turnbull
1990 •.••••.••••.••••. John & Toni Genitti

1991 •••.•.•••. " ...••• ,.,.Jean Hansen
1992 ..•.••.•. Greg Presley & Mar1ene Kunz
1993 ................•..•... Paul Folino
1994 : .Mitch Deeb
1995 •••.••••.•••. BilI & Carol Stockhausen
1996 KathrJerome
1997 .•••••••.•••••..•.•••• ChaJ1IeSblec
1998 ..••.•..••.••..•••••••• Bob Frellick
1999 Eralne Wrtzke.
2000 .••..•.•.......... , •• ,.MaN Gans
2001 ................•... Martha l:Nield
2002 , ........•.. Bob Russell
2003 Joan wadsworth
2004 .•••.•••.•. Jim Nield & Sonia Swigart
2005 .••.••.••••....•.•.•. Richard Allen'

, ...

l
• I .....
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TIME TO ACT?
Community theater looks
for a home in Northville
By Maureen Johnston
RECOflO STAFF WRITER

a pemunenl \enue. "If somehow North\ille wanled
"Our firsl produclion "as a 10 nuke a commitmenllo commu-

huge success." Johnson said of nity lhealer ... it becomes a finan·
Christina Johnson is hoping her "almost Maine;' performed at !be cial !bing."

next love Ieller is dcli\ered al a Northville Senior Communi!) Act·Ed lbeatre was touted as
permanent address. Center in August. "Our second North\ iJle Parks and Recreation

The founder of Northville's ne" produclion is coming along "ell. ~p:lr1ment's community group in
thealer company, Act-Ed Theatre, "1 thinl it "ould be fantaslic for lhe fall brochure. Johnson said she
is dirttting ne,1 \\eek's produc· familiar Nonh\ ilIe faces to be on looked 10 the recreation staff,
tion of "love l.ellers" 3t Livonia's slage:' shared by North\'iI!e city and
Trinily Hou'C. Mean"hile, she's to\\nship, to help spread !he "ord
looking for a pennanenl play- Need the place about ACI·Ed because !bey sup-
bouse closer 10 home. port OIher artistic endeavors.

"We don't "ant 10 keep bounc- Russ !>ore, founder of Acl·Ed's Eventually, Johnson said she
ing around from space 10 space," predeceSSOl",Northville Players in hopes an independent Act-Ed
she said. "II's hard to become a the 1980s. said a home base \\i1I company "ill be able to produce
solid, reputable company "hen be crilical for a community four shows per )'ear.
)'ou're a \'3gaOOnd." troupe's longe\ity. ... "E,ef)1hing we pa)' for needs to

Johnson, a North\iIIe nati\-e and for to )ears, Dore'!> North\ille be CO\crOO by ticket sales. dona-
five·year dirtttor of Northville company perfonned inlel'3cti\ e tions and corporation sponsors,"
High School's Ihealer 'produc· murder mysteries and historical she said. ""'s quite a financial
lions, said encouragement from productions in a \"3rielY of less· undenaking to pUI on."
local residents prompled her 10 than·ideal conditions. Lh'e theater
fonn her theater company in June. fans bought lickels at the Need the players

"Often, \l,e recched comments American Legion hall, Cooke
from the community leading to the . School and Mill Race Historical
thought \\e really need a commu- Village.
nily !healer program olher !ban Dore said Northville is replete
just for !he youth of Nortb\ilIe:' "'ilh perfonning arenas, from the
Johnson said. Marquis Theatre 10 Genini's and

Her challenge now is making Hillside Middle School to the sen·
Act·Ed Theatre self· sufficient by ior center. The key is affording a
establishing :I loyal folloy.ing and venue on a start·up budget. he said.

Dore said his years in commu-
nit)' lheater have taught him an
en!busiastic audience and behind-
lhe-scenes crew are as critical as
actors and a facility.

Perfonning guilds in neighbor·
ing communitiC'i ha\c thrhed for
decades on Y. ord-of-mouth. a

The life of Lee
CPA and author Lee Holland will be selling his memoir "Boiled Peanuts and
Buckeyes" at the Northville Oisrtlct Library book store, Sales of the biography, a
fictionalized account of his roots In the South and move to the Midwest, will bene-
fit the Friends of the Northville District Library and the Northville Historical Society.

Act-Ed Theatre
Company
presents:

What: "love letters- by
A.R. Gurney

When: 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, OCt 26 and
saturday, OCt. 28; 2 p,m.
Sunday, Oct. 29

Where: Trinity House.
38840 Six Mile Road in
livonia

Who: Open to the public
Starring: Jennifer and

Jeff Steger of livonia

Want to get into the act?
Contact

NORTliVlllE'S COMMUNITY THEATER

AdEdTheatre@aol.com
or call director Christina Johnson

at (734) 446-5843

PERFORM? CREW? SPONSOR?

HCommunity theaters are tough - you
need a growing number of people. H

Russ 001e
Founder. Dore ProduClIOflS and NortfM/Je Pl3yers

mailing list and continuity. he
said.

''We had a small group," Dore
said. "It was growing, bul il "''aSn'l
large enough.

'1be actors had to do !be seL~,
the ad\crtising, the promotion. get
the props.

"When the actors ha,-e to do
e\'Cf)1bing, it gets 10 be a strain."

These days. Dore leads a troupe
in monthly productions al :I
Canlon lhcaler, '" here !be arena
and semi·relired following are
built·in.

Dore acknowledged the chal·
lenges Johnson faces. He said Ihe-
aler support has to be buill from
grassroots.

"Community theaters are tough

- )'Ou need a gro"'ing number of
people," he said. "You'll gain a
reputation for quality shoM and it
'"ill grow from there.

kYou need some )ounger folks
"he ha''e the lime and energy to
pul into sho\\s."

Johnson, rC\'\ing up for the high
school's fall ~how in Nmcmber, i~
motivated.

"The community has been so
supporthe," she said. "There's a
ton of lalenl in Ibis community.

"We need people to take some
risks and come out and try it:·

aq

Jen & Jeff Steger

Director. Christina
Johnson

Story: -love ~tters- is a
touching1001<at a~beautiful
friendship, told th~ough the
charming letter writing of
An&! and Melissa over"
many decades. - "

TIckets: $7; $5 (or sfu·
dents and seniors •

.For Info: (734) 446-5843
or AetEdThealre@aol.com

\ ..
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Grab your broom

and fly in with a friend ...
ThurSdal1~Octn

HOVI
for a fA • BOO • LOUS

and festive
Shopping Event

GHOUL'S
NIGHT OUT

6· 9 PM

IlNtiIIC a e..-.c srse.-

REWARD YOURSELF
. WITH LOWER
UTILITY BILLS

PLUS $1, I 00 REBATE
In our eyes, nothing is more valuable than feeling comfortable.
Especially when it comes to making a Bryant purchase. So when
you 'choose a Bryant high-efficiency heating and cooling
system, we'll give you a rebate up to Sl,l 00,00 on qual ifying
units and systems. Its just another one of our ways of making
sure your comfort always comes first. Whatever it takes.

Day & Night Heating & Cooling Co.~
Sen'ic:e and Installation of Furnaces, A.C. units, Boilers, Air Clnners, Humidifius , :

FREE ESTIMATES 248-47~.2Z-2~~~!f!!

Mal/reen Johnston can be
reached at (248) 349·/700, ext.
103. or ria e-mail at mjohn·
ston@gannett.com.

Whatever it take&

S£RVINGTlI£CO\t\tu:-an'Sl:"oCEI~ .~
\n.\larK OFSOI·HIF.A.....,. \11(111(;"

lIEAn'G 6. (,'0011\(;
D£.\I rlC>A.",OClAlIO'

A Public Service of
the USDA Forest
Service and Your
State Forester. .•'..! '

...
I

I,

mailto:AdEdTheatre@aol.com
mailto:AetEdThealre@aol.com
mailto:ston@gannett.com.
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Kroger
40 ct or 100 ct
Shrimp Trays
Frozen with
CocktailSaucc I~~&~.

*Item available in select stores, while supplies last.

33~fr Decorated
"Tiger"
2~l?cakes

tll Kroger cares about your privacy! Please view our current privacy policy at kroger.com or visit the customer service desk.

Prices and Items Good at Your Local Kroger Store
October 19 thru October 22., 2006.

Some Items may require a deposit.
Vis;t OUI1 Website at www.Kroger.com or

call Customer Service at 1-BOO-KROGERS

ADVERTISED ITEM POUCY: WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUAN1TT1ES.
Each of these advertised Items Is required to be avaiabIe fOC'sale. " we do run out OC en

8dYertIsed Item, we wi1I offer you your choice of e compareble Item. when evallabJe. retlectlng
the aame savings, or a relncheck which wiD entitle you to purchase the adYertbed Item

at the ectvertIsed prlce within 30 days. Only one vendor coupon win be accepted
per Item. Copyright 2006. The Kroger Company. No sales to dealers.

http://www.Kroger.com
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Get clipped! VFW Ladies hosting hair cuts for cancer research Sunday
What do a bread head in tie-

d)'e, a suitor on one kne'e and a
dolled·up witch have in comroon?
They are the imaginative scare-
crows ~rched outside Gn'al
Han'est Brrad Compan)', Orin
Je~ elers and Glrly Daze, result-
ing from the all-for-one Color the
TO....l1 campaign business O'WllCrs
initiated last "eel:. Get do~n
town and c1l«1: it out - the ere-
athil)' is a ....esome!.....

.....
Wow! \\1m'hester

Elemental')' School kids \\ere
busy Ihis summer. Ne:uly 150
first through fifth.grade stu!kms
read 210,739 pages this summer.
1'hJ.t·s 60,000 pages more than
last summer. Way 10 go!.....

And speal.ing of huge tOlals.
there seems to be a prell)' heated
coin war going on al Amerman
Elemental')' School. In ob~r-
"ance of October Is Math
Month. students are bus)' collect-
ing and counting their pennies,

Lasl counl: Mr.
Rickett's class.
3.900 and Mrs.
Comben's class
is close behind
with 3.400. Keep
counting!

Sl-t-t-rolling minstrals .•• Who
\\ere lhose guys ~ith lhe bare legs
at the North,iIIe Chamber of
Commerce's
Oktoberfest last
Saturday'? Joel
Z~erk and Tom
Darling traveled
from Frankenmuth
to' play accordion
and guilar, lI's
colder up there.
right? .....

....
Gelling close

... next "eek the
\'endors pack it
in for lhe ~n.
If you can get
do ....n 10 Se\en
Mile Rood and
Center Street
before 3 p,m,
Oct. 26. ) ou can

pick up )'our final goodies at this
year's Northville Chamber of
Commerce Fanners Market. To
return to a comer near) ou in May

And from the
rO\lodies at Ihe
inaugural
Oktoberfest: a
suggestion for the
event organizers.
How about selling
commemorathe plastic beer'
mugs next year - \\ith a handle
- to facilitate refill carrying.
And. can you say "pitchers"?

es always
something

.....
How about "comfort foodM?

The American Uan est
Restaurant at Schoolcraft
College has re-opened! The
fall/winter menus "'ill feature
items like \'enison steak \\ ith
dried cherry. meatloof \\ith wild
mushroom sauce and currant-
stuffed backed apple. Yum!
Check it out 6·8:45 p,m,
Wednesday through Friday.

The)' \\ ere sizzlin' ... the three
winners from previous Rustic
Chef competitions squared ofTfor
the final cook-ofT at Ma) bur)'
Fann Oct. 8.And the "'inners are
amateur chefs Bill Schlander and
Ra)' Quatrochi. They were
required to use mystery ingredI-
ents. including crackers. chicken.
mandarin oranges. potatoes. egg-

.....

,~
BUSCH'S'

tlfesA-. tfJtJr/. Irleas.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH
SUNDAY. OCTOBER 22. 2006.

"".

l •

, '..

{ ,

plant. Boursin cheese and red cab-
bage. The fellas took home the
"Golden Sklllel" for their
mashed potato stuffed mini
pumplin. buuemut squash shoot-

• cr. grilled eggplant rolls. red cab-
bage slaw and grilled chicken
skl:" ers', rum! .....

The topic of connict of interest
reared its ugly head at the
North,iIIe City Council meeting
Monday.- When appointed offi·
cials neuse- themseh'es. then
scoot from behind their table to
male a presentation to the ~rs
of minutes-before, there might be
reason to secure a legal opinion
on the propriety .. ,

•••••
More fodder from the council

meeting .,. congratulations and
gratitude from the Rev. I\1khael
LaBneque to the City of
Nortb,ille firefighters for theil
fine ) display during Fire
PreH!ntion Safety W~k,.....

Qubte of the week goes to
Council member Tom Swigart.
who again opposed spending city
funds on projects outlined in ron-
sullant Be<:kefl and Raeder's
"so-called" strategic plan: "\ can'l
endorse doing things now to
throw the public a bone.".....

Here's something out-of-the-
blue ... Council member Jim
Allen, housing commission liai·
son. announced Northville
TO\\l1Ship forwarded $45.000 in
community block grant funds to
help air condition the dty-oW!lCd
high rise. Allen Terrace. Cool
mO\e! .....

Kudos to the city bean-eounters
... the Cit) of North,me
recehed the "Distinguished

Slbnued~o

Get
clipped!
Licensed
barbers are
donating theIr
time to the
NorthvflJe VFW
Ladles
AUXiliary's
second annual
haIr cuts for
cancer aid and
research event
9 a.m.-6 p.m,
Sunday at tho
438 S. Main 51.
post. Cost Is
$12 for men.
women and
children.

, .
;•

;I
I

Budget Presentation Award,"
The city is among only 1,027 or
2.6 percent of municipalities to
have received the award national·
Iy. Ma)be there's something to
that multio)e3r budgeting process.

Jon. Sarie and WaUy are donat-
ing their time 10 a worthy cause
." the North'iIIe "FW Ladies
Auxiliary is hosting its second
annual hair cuts for cancer aid
and res.-.arche\'Cnt 9 a m,~ p m,

Sunday at the Main Street post.
Cost is $12 for men, women and
children. You can't beat it!

Compiltd by staff y,-rittT
Maurun Johnston.....

Here's a generous guy ... Lee
Holland (su photo on pagt 4A) is
sharing his memoir·no\'el,
"Boiled Peanuts and Buckc)'es,"
all around town. He's donating
proceeds from the sales of the
$26.95 hardcover to the
North\iJle Ilistrict LibraI',)' and
the Northville historical and
genealogical societies. Picle up a
copy at the library store, city
hall, MillRace Historical Village
and Knightsbridge Antiques,

www.jimsc=ghireno\.a(ions.com

~imSeghi
Renovations
248-437-2454

• Decks
• Basements--,.. • Additions

• Kitchens
• Bathrooms

And licensed barbers Da\e.

A:l

-'\;i
1 Cingular

, '

.:

?:: cingular
, raising the p~r'

Authorized Retailer

.'

:t.Jo 'I ~~t ....1 l'

$10 OFF
ACCESSORY
PURCHASE

WITH THIS AD
",.~>.:-E~pires .11/9~/~·

1 s~!,store f,9r~~~~~ils.
o - .1, tu to:$1.25 to . ::.-' ,~" . > ',~

.~, ~- \;....
=.-.~ ,; ...

NEW HUDSON
';" 3048~· Milford Rd.

",).;Ly~n;'Center Plaza
,.:::~~~~}.;4~6-3222.
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Downtown
"redesign:

I

\ Expanded town square, two-way
Mary Alexander Court drawings
on display at Oct. 26 open house

box" in preparing plans. She S3id
Grissim Metz Andriese represen-
tath-es will attend the open house
to hear residents' comments and
ans\\ocrquestions.

"In order to get things moving
for next )'ear, we want to see some
progress," Ward S3id. "I think the
pace they're keeping is myambi-
tious. It's \'ery aggressh'e:'

The pace was reque~ed by the
downtown committee of de'.elop-
ment authority board members,
city administrators and \-olunteers
\\ho worlced alongside strategic Vested interests
planning consultant Ann Athor-
based Becken and Raeder the past Barry, a 33-)'ear Northville res-
year. ident, will be among the commit-

"You cannot imagine how tee \olunteers attending the Oct.
much effort (the committee \01- 26 open house to critique the

Opinions, please unteers) put in to give us infonna· Grissim Metz Andriese drawings.
tion," Grissim said. "I'm very interested and excit·

Lori Ward, director of the The city hired Grissim, Metz ed to see \\hat this group has
Northville Downtov.n and Andriese to help flesh out designed for our town:' she said.
Development Authority, v.hich is ideas for modification of the '1be group appears to be very
acting as a clearinghouse for '01- physical space, potential uses and dynamic and creathe.
unteer participation in the related costs. Greg Presley, chair "J hope they will take the ideas

I'malceoyer efforts; S3id members of the mlunteer design commit- of the citizens of Northville to
. of the professional design team tee, pegged Independence Day as heart. but also punch it up a bit:'

in' rOih...a'iji'C;.,;bee;;f",,'l.~~~k.ing "?ulSi~~ th~ . a larg~1da~ ~o~cp,:!!pl~~o~r.gL~<-"• Pr?fe~!~nal consultan~ ha\e
~_, ';.\ ...~ 't"'.. J. ~. """ ~ •

l
1 By Maureen Johnston

RECORD STAFF WRITER

M¢anne Barry listed all the
donated pencbes. plaques and tree
guards ~urrounding the downto\\u
gazebo

'Teh;! Mit~ :qui~ Mary
Alexander Court business owners
about dumpster use, employee
parking and their deliveries.

Data like Ilial, 400 pholOS and
t reams of past professional opin-

ions ha\'e landed on Sue Grissim's
desk. as her fmn finally puts pen

\ to paper on the do\\nto\lon's reo
.~ design.

Next Thursday, the public \\ilI .
get their first peek at the dra\\ings
resulting from tVwo)ear5 of data
collection and analysis. II's a con-
crete step toward breaking
ground.

"We'll take the ideas \loethink
we've. got buy·in on," said
Grissi!J1.principal with the city's
consullanl, Northville-based
Grissim Melz Andriese
Associates. "We'll take Ihe con-
ceptual ideas and start drav.ing up
the plan to make sure they fit in
v.ith reallife.~

Renderings "Will depict a larger
lown square, a t\\l>-way Mary
Alexander Court. a beller connec-
tion to Ford Field and streetseape
improvements.

~ downtov.u strategic plan.
ning leam will host a community
open house from 5-1 p,m. Oct. 26
at the North\'ilIe Senior
Community Cenler, 303 W. Main
Sl.

~ay O:looer 19,2006 NORTHV,LlE RECORD 7A

Downtown
SJr~teg~c.Plan
Op'enHouse

J
.I~'"Mitt Public Invited

, What v~ conceptual
designs ,:,'

When: 5-7 p.m.
Thursday, OCt 26

Where: Northvl1le Senior
eommunity center:303 W.
MainSt

Why: Consultants seek·
. . ing community feedoock

. For Info: Grissim Metz
Andliese Associates (248)
347·7010 .

l,

--ft;;p .....-""'------- --~-.....

• (J

I' •

Photoby JOHN HEIOER'NontMDe Record

John Law, an assistant urban desiger with Northville's Grissim Mett Andriese Associates, reviews some of the
plans for downtown Northville's faeelift.

new town square.
Northville City Council memo

bers will ha"e the final say about
v.hich design suggestions are
implemented.

"It's good to see people are
ready:' Ward S3id. "We"'e been
talking about it two years. They're
ready to see il happen:'

"I hope they will take the ideas of the citizens of Northville to
heart, but also punch it up a bit. u

Marianne Barry
3J-year NortfMUe resident

gleaned from past public forums
local residents hke the idea of a
central gathering sp~e, a
"homey" downtown feel a!d bet·
ter access to Ford Field and the
adjacent Mill Race Historical
Village.

Grissim has been sifting
through public comment. photos
of exisling condItions and imag.:~
of v.hat could be in pr.:parallon

for her firm's presentalion.
During the open house, easels

.... \11 be arranged in the senior cen·
ter for people to \;ew at their
leisure, Gri~~im said. Visitors are
v.elcome 10 come and go during
the tllo-hour ....indow.

·111er.:', not going to be any
~II-do\\ n. fuJl-blov.n presenta-
lion:' eh.: '.m] hE, C1) one II ho
h.l' .:n) Jrl1,'r,',1-- rl·'llknl~. buel-

ness o\\ners. people thinl.ing of
coming to North\ille - should
come.

"It's designing il so e\cl)one
can lake advantage of it for differ-
ent uses:'

Maurttn Johnston can be
rtached at (248) 349·/700. ('fl,

/03. or ria (,·mail at mjohn-
ston@ganneu com.

JaspalSingh, MD
(nlemal Medicine

NATIONALLY RECOGNIZED
BY HEALTHGRADES

Two YEARS IN A Row
'" _ ....... ~----.,,-:';'~J

"

• Clinical Excellence • Patient Safety

INPATIENT ADMISSIONS

UP 120/0'
BIRTHS

UP 160/0'
EMERGENCY VISITS

UP 60/0'
Only one hospital is growing this

strongly to serve you better every day.
St. Mary Mercy Hospital in Livonia.

For nationally recognized care, choose
S1. Mary Mercy. Where award-winning

doctors and nurses are ready to care
for you ... close to home.

~ 81: MARY MERCY
'U' HOSPITAL

livonia, Ml
Physician Referral
Call 1.888.464.WELL
www.stmarymercy.org

~
H l!A LT H G R A DES' It I NtioNlly recognized independflnt hcnpitll "ting baird
CI..-oo ...... "lClIT"1.llIolll.1'NCAII·

A MEMBER OF e TRINITY HEALTH
'.lIWlaI! ~ '/IeId ~ ell'" »4Iy ter1IlcaIt II ~ lCtll ~ III $ore- CXlII ICClnII a II 1M 1106. ~ ~ I '1.OfaIl' QleddIlg~'
.. nceIrt ... ~ QlsbIllI'rIlI It 5 95" Inca'" »4Iy CXl1lmql1ll s-,.. CXl IIinlIIIanI cprilQ bllln:l1I S500 and IllaldalalII ~ 11$100 ooo.l'tftlIty
N1 be IIIlposed b .." IIlllmlnl. NcC mIIt>Ie b' ~ lIl/Is. Iic:ccIft 1m CUl ~ ~ Oller Il'II'In fdr III_1CCWlII. NeiIler nlslIn; ICCOUI'IlI nr$
acc:o.ns ~ IIl'der ,.. lItqII'll" NorIIIlIcaIJ _II IltlIIPedII ra1IH; Cllf'OCII'OlJ' bW:lnQ _ b'delaIIs. 0lIlet ttAtc:llons Ny IWJ ~ IlaISl
1I\II'IlIlII1II~ and ItM cIleClnllClXlUl'illlFIIgU enlll#lll teasI one MllNIlc. ~ nnsatlioft ..""., III 0Jf/4f 'Uydy ~~. rill oller
UMOI be ~ ... al\lIlCIlS Ct Clflef IlltOIIIlIIn

,
I . ..... ~~.....- I

........m;-iiX .....__. ~_...:~"t~-.,..•
I

"

http://www.stmarymercy.org


• Opportunities
abound for
student review
conUnued from front page

exam se«es to scn'bbled lI()(eson
homework. parents can wil)' na~i-
gate those opportunities.

MEAP
With the excqJlion of make-up

exams. MEAP testing ends tomor-
KNi.

While students drop their test·
Ilea\')' pencils, the spotlight shifts to
parents wondering when the results
~ill be available for miew.

Mary Kay Gallagher, Nonh~iUe
Public Schools assistant superin·
tendent for instructiooaI ser..kes,
said it takes SC\ 'ef3I months for the
results to anh't at district schools.

She said they ....iU arrive in !he
(onn of a parent tqXlIt. which will
be forwarded to student house-
boIds.

According to the Michigan
Dqwtmenl of EdtJcation, the parent
repot1 ~'S the score and p:tfonn-
ance Ie\ -el for each subject tested.

Performances Ie\'els ranked in
order from highest to lowest
include: exceeds standards., met
standards, basic and apprentice.

The MEAP exam specifically
addresses content in the Michigan

curriculum frameworks.
Ga1Iagber said parents should

read the report. understand it and
value the results along ~ith their
child's class work and teacher com-
munications.

~lt's \'trY imporunt to put it in
c001.C:\t \\ith e\'et)1hing else;' she
said.

MEAP lakes place in October
and tests students in third·ninth
grades and high school as neede:d.
NO( all subjects are tested at each
gradelewl.

Iowa
The other big gun in standardized

testing is the IO'>\'a lest of basic
skills, an eumination that starts at
the beginning of January and is
gn'en to third- and fifth-grade stu·
dents.

Gallagher said the exam takes
about four \\'Ctks to administer, and
disttic1 buildings set !heir schedules.

A parent report months following
the siandardiUd test is sent home to
parents.

School officials said the (0'>\ '31.Cst
is different from the MEAP exam.

Gallagher said the MEAP is a
coteri a·based standardized test.
measuring how \\'ell students Jrnoy.'
a predetermined set of material.

MEAP scores do not compare
one child to another. but instead
score on how \\'ell students know
the State of Michigan mandated
curriculum.

She said the Iowa test is norm-

based. meaning student test se«es
are COlllp:lfed against one another
throughout the country.

MMEAP scores are going to look
different than 10\\'3," Gallagher
Solid. Mlowa gh'eS a dipstkk of natu·
raI perfonnance:'

Gallagher said during the testing
process eating healthy meals and
getting a good night sleep is stressed
as part of the process. oot are really
steps for C\'Cl)' day of the year.

let's talk
While standardized tests seem a

major p:ut of a student's academic
sucteSS, it is far from being the sole
indicator of student performance.
Gallagher said.

learning. she said, is also
demonstrated daily in the class-
room. E\'el)1hing from teacher
inletaCtion lO hands~ classroom
e:\periments demonstrate a stu-
denl's potential.

Gallagher said progress reports.
report cards and parent·teacher con·
ferences are other ways of assessing
OIlgoing student performance.

Meads t-tlll Middle School held
;15 first teacher conferences earlier
this month.

Parent turnout was high, and
many parents opted lo bring their
children along for a three·way dia·
logue.

Priocipal Sue Meyer said the
points of parenHeacher conferences
are brief meetings ~ith leacbets and
alIo\I.ing the opportunity for parents

to see their child's classrooms.
(n Northville Public Schools,

parent-teacher conferences are held
quarterly.,

Report cards are also sent home
quarterly; November. January, April
and the end of the school year.

Meyer said Meads Mill first quat.
lerends Nov. 3 and report cards wiU
be going home \\ith kids Nov. 10.

Parent time
At many district ooildings, e·

mail correspondence is an increas-
ing form of petfOl'lll3llCe inquiry.

Mt)'er said JWeIltS often e-mail
....ith student questions and con·
cerns.. .

Meyer applauds the district's
active parent in,'O!vement and
encourages communication as an
elfecth-e method of assessing stu-
dent perforrnan:e.

She also recommends checking
student assignments and tests for
teacher J)()(es and keeping up \\ith
children's planners and assignment
logs.

"It's a partnmhip:' Meyer said.
"Ihis is not a district that looks at
parent coottoI as a negatr.-e,"

Ga1lagher agrees parental sup-
por1 plays a auciaI role in a child's
academic success.

Ongoing panicipation is critical.
she said, including maintaining
home-to-school communication.

"Our goal is to work ....ith par-
ents:· she said. "You want them to
be av.'are of the learning process."

"It's a partnership. This is not a district that looks at parent control as a negative."
Sue Merer

PrirJdpal. Meads MilI Middle St;hoo/

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PLANNED UNIT

DEVELOPMENT (PUD)

(11).5119-06 NR 313701)
GEORGE MCCARTHY, CHAIR

PLANNING COMMISSION

t \ \ ...l , 1 t ~ \ l ; :

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
A CONDITIONAL REZONING

PUBLIC HEARINGf-
A public hearing WIll be held on November 8. 2006 al 7:30 P.M. at

the Northville Township Municipal Offices. 44405 Six M~e road,
NortlMlle. MI48168. The Planning Commlssion will consider a condi·
tional rezoning request for 1.55 acres on the sooth side of 7 M~e Aoad.
just west of Beck Road, from R·2 (One Family Residential) to 8·1
(local Business).

The public is invited to attend this hearing and provide their c0m-
ments and ask questions. Written comments regarding !he rezoning
proposal WIll be received by the Northville Township Planning
CommiSSion. 44405 Six Mile Road, NorthVille. Ml48168.

(10-19& 11·2.()6NR 317688)

GEORGE MCCARTHY.
CHAIR

PlANNING COMMISSION

. ..

•

The Charter Township of Northville Planning Commission has sched·
uIed a public hearing foe Tuesday, OcIober 24, 2006 at 7:30 P.M. at the
Northvi1Ie Township Municipal Office Build"ItlQ, Iocaled at 44405 Six Mile
Road, NorthWIe. MI48168, The PIaMing Commission will consider the
proposal for a Planned Unit Development (PUD) for approximately 415
acres of land located on the south side 017 Mie Road. west of Haggerty,
(formerly the State Hospital property) in Northville Townst'ip. The Planned
Unit Development proposaJ consists of commerclal, office. senior hous·
ing. rooltiple family, single family and open space components

The public is invited to attend !his hearing and provide their c0m-
ments and ask questions, WriUen comments reganfltlQ the development
proposal wiD be received by the Township Planning Commission. 44405
Soc Mile Road. Northville. Ml 48168.

• Report Cards
• Parent·teacher

conferences
• Progress reports
• Standardized

testing "
• Notes on students'

class work I t
• Ongoing dialogue

with teacherS and
principals

SOURCE: NorthVIlle Public $chOOIs

\ "I
1 Building good students. t ' ~

. • Sense of belongIng. Childrenneed to f~ they are·a.i1~ '.':
. member of a group. Do things together as a famjly, and enr~.

" klds Inafler-school activities, Kids want to go to school and see
the varue in school when they have a feeling of community. :
. • Kids nsed heroes, Chiklren need one or two ~I.
supportive people In their frve:» ~ they can look UP!O ~ ',' ,,~:
admire and who influence their lIVeSfor the better. d '.~;. I,

iISenie of awlevement. It's very important in the el)COurqge-
ment of children to reCognize and appreciate the small steps ,
cflildren make daily, as well as the accomplishments o( the .~et .
goals they'Ve achieved. •

• Fun alliS excHement. send kids off to school in ~ mom:.
logs with a hug and kiss and a word of encouragement 1~d .
of a negatr,:e, nagging parental lecture on what they've done
wrono. Enjoyment ~nd fun In the learning process ~~' .
coffi1ng back for more.. - : .:, ~;...,..\ "
; ~ COnliden~ to take action. Exudi.no self-COOf.idenc8.ows
kids 00w to ~ confidence,in the~. ~h~ that ,have

, confidence in your child's abifJty to be successful. ~~~
~ence and self-respect go haIld-in-hand with settinlf~,~lev-
mg~. " ~\., ,;:_.~
SoIIit ~ 0l!paWll d flM'ml ' . l : ,i

r ,<. ~<;'.~ :"
• .~ oO'\il.t'S_ OS ...

,
i

INVITATION FOR BIDS \
CITY OF NORTHVILLE \

PURCHASE OF 'A '(
TINK CLAW MODEL 520 \

\ '
8ealed bids wi! be received in the CIty 01 Northville Counci Chambers.

cay Hall, 215 W. Mai'l Street, Northvi'Ie. Michigan 48167 unIi 2:00 p.m.
local time on OCtober 31,2006 lor the Purchase of a new nnk Claw
Model 520. \

Specifications for thIs unit along with contract documents can be
obtained by contacting the Northville Department of Public Worb at
(248) 449-9930.

The CIty 01 Northville reseMlS the right to waive 81'ri irTB9JIariIY or
informai1y in bids, 10 rejed atrf aOO'or aD bids, in whole or inpart, 10 spft
!he bids and award vehicles separately. or to award anY conbad 10 OCher
than the 1cYI bidder. should It be deemed inthe CitYs best interest to do so.

I

JAMES P. GAlLOGLY
OlRECTOA OF PUBUC WORKS

DIANNE MASSA
(11).19-00 NR 316126) CITY ClERK

" :~,,:!>!"--1l''1 .•• '.. . \ .1
~

I

~

Let our family take care of yours.

Family comes first - everybody knows it, especially lHA. Thats why our

comprehensive network of medical praclices is designed to make life more

convenient for southeastern Michigan families. From Family Medicine an~

Pediattic Care to Obstetrics and Gynecology, and Internal Medicine and rJore,
\,
i

lHA offers hundreds of the area's finest nurses and doctors - each known for lheir
\

commitment lO personalized service and open communication. We "integrate

with your life" and pride ourselves on our abilily lOgUide you lO find lhe very

best heahhcare solutions for you and your family. An added plus: we accepl

nearly all health insurance plans. So pick lhe best - pick an lHA doclor loday.

For more information about IHA visit ihacares.com or contact:

Ann Arbor OB/GYN Associates - Plymouth
Associates in Gynecology and Obstetrics· Brighton
Brighton Family Care
Child Heohh Associates - Plymouth
IHA livingston Pediatrics
IHA Nurse Midwives - Brighton
Pinckney family Care

734,414.1090
810.844.7740

1
810.844.7700
734.455.4600
810.844.7774
810.844.7740
734.878.1000

IRA
'",.,

•
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Early Leanilng series
The Nonh\ille Public Schooh Early ChIldhood Ccnlcr's Early

Learning Series begin~ Tuc'llJ). ~orth\ Illc Puhlic School~ leacher

Compiled b)' stra!f ""rita Victoria Mitchell

Tlusd3y. October 19. 2O:)6-NOffiH'"LlE RECOOO llA

Get your ticket
Music booster $100 rame lickels are still on sale. benefiting the

Northville High School choir and band programs. Mote than
~O.OOO will be awarded to 25 winners. with a lOp prize of
$15.000. Only 1.000 tickels will be sold. lickels are available at
home football games. For more information. call Mary 10 Ring at
(248) 465·9987 or e-maH mjrandhjt@comCaSl.nel.

St. P,ul's Kindergarten
Children who will be 5 by Dec. I may register now for full- or

half-day kindergarten at St. Paul's Lutheran School. 201 Elm St.
For more information. call the office. (248) 349-3146 or stop by
the school from 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Monday-Friday.

Early Education Openings
Northville Public Schools Early Childhood Cenler is enrolling

for the 2006-07 school year. Openings are still available in Ihe
Child Care Classes al Thornlon Creek and Main Streel. J·year-old
Kids' Cteathe Comer preschool classes and the Parent/Child
Classes for 1- and 2-)'ear-old children. For more information. call
the Early Childhood Center Office at (248) 344-8465.

Reflections Contest
The theme for the 2006-07 Renections contest is "My fa\orite

place ..... Entries are due in November. Submissions in the cate-
gories of literature. music composition. pholography and art ....ilI
be accepted. The PTA national compelilion honors studenl creativi-
ty in the field of arts. For more infonnation, contact your school or
local PTA president.

Board Meetlng
The next Northville Board of Edu\:alion regular meeting is 7:30

p.m. ~es43Y. Ocl. 24 allfillside Middle School. 175 N. Center St.

consultant Kati~ Shirk will present information on the link
between quality early childhood experiences and later academic
achievemenl. The workshop is geared for families with children
from birth to 5.

Senior AU·Nlght Party
I

Class 9f .2007 p.1rents are inviled to an informational AII·Night
Party meeting 1p.m. Monday, Nov. 13 in the Nonhville High
School forum. 45700 Six Mile Rd.

• I

Senior Extravaganza
Area ~niors are invited 10 Hillside Middle School for its annual

Senior Extra\'aganza. The 9-11 a.m. Thursday. Nov. 2 e\cnt prom-
ises brcakfasl and fun. Please RSVP 10 the Northville Senior
Center by Oct. 27 at (248) 349-4140.Newcomers Club

Hil~i~ Middle School Counselors Mary D33.r
and Jane Hardey. and school social "orker Val
Kaplansky are staning the Nt\\comer's Club for
students new to the school. Parents ma)' callthc
counselors for more information. (248) 344·8-l93.

Academic Talent Search
Siudenls in se\enth and eighth grades are eligible

to participate in Nonhweslem University'S Mid" cst
Academic Talenl Search. Panicipation is based on
one of the follo....;ng: past lalenl search participa-
tion. qualifying for a school gifted program, strong
standardized lest scores. or parenl nomination. As

part of the process. students are invited to lake the
ACT test Feb. 10 andlor the SAT on Jan. 27. The

deadline 10 register is Oct. 30. The online application address for
MATS is www.cld.nonhwcslem.edulmats.

Sally Ride science
Sally Ride Science inviles kids in grades fiw-eight

to e~ter Ihe Fif~hAnnual TOY challenge Engineering
Desl~ Competition. The competition is a chance to experience engi-
neering as a fun. creative. collaborative process. relevant to c\eryda)'
life by creating a dream toy or game. The compelition is open
through !be fall 2006-spring 2007 school )car. Teams musl ha\'e an
adull coach; include three-si'( members. with half being girls: sign up
by 1>«'. 15; pay a S45 fee: and choose from themed-loy categories
including "Games for the Family." ~Get Out and Play" and "Toys
that Teach." Prizes are awarded Yo inners in each category. For more
information, 'visit W'ww.TOYchallenge.com.

Athletic passes
Family passes for 2006-07 Nonhville High School athletic

e\ents are 3\'3ilable. The cost is S60 for a regular pass and S75 for
a Super Pass. which includes hockey. Each immediate family
member (up to six people) receives a non-transferable pass. allow·
ing admittance to all home athletic contests through June 2007. not
including districl and conference competitions. Money generated
goes directly to Nonh\iIle High School sports. For more informa-
tion. call (2.1813.18-4277.

Time is limitedl
To be eligible for t.his new plan you:

o received a buyout notice ffom an auto company
• had the option to choose HAP HMO through

your employer
o are not Medicare eligible
• are not eligible for any employer-sponsored

health coverage except the COBRA
continuation coverage

In times of change, HAP remains steady for you.
That's why we've created an alternative to the COBRA
program you may have been offered - with great
advantages:

o Premiums may be lower than your COBRA plan
• Unlike COBRA,you can stay on HAP's

\

Continuation Plan as long as you need it - even
until you become eligible for Medicare

• Access to more than 6,200 providers and
47 hospitals in HAP's extensive network

Save money and enjoy the confidence of a HAP plan
that stays with you for years to come. Call today for
information about this alternative to COBRA
created especially for you and your family in these
times of change.

You get HAP's powerful HMO with strong in-network
benefits like reasonable out-of-pocket costs for routine
care, preventive care coverage, emergency coverage
worldwide, and weJlness and disease management
programs. And if you have HAP already, you can keep
your samEj'HAP physicians and providers.

Call HAP Client Services (313) 872·8100 or toll-free (800) 422-4641

www.hap.org

-_ ...."""'.
FREE

ESTIMATES
(734) 525-1930
• 0% Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & labor

Warranty
OUf 32nd Year!

UNITED TEMPERAnJRE
8919 MItlIllEBBJ oLNONIA

STARTS Fri, Oct. 20m

The
Guardian

Kevin Costner. Ashton Kuschel
Rated PG13 135 Mln

!

Man, Wed, Thurs,
Fri, Sat, Sun 7pm

1Il,,!u~av. at 6Prtl~
"'. Evenmis >'"1If.wts $4.50Kids $4.00.
~ueJdays $~:OOz,~

Wednesday
FREEsm. Popcor

with paid admIssion

Thursday
FREEIce Cream
with paid admission

Monday is
Senior Citizen Night

53 admission

126 E. Lake S
437·4545

CANTON CINEMAQCoolrkio

. UALITY
THEATERS
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STEP BY STEP
Building administrator salaries revelead

Leaves Michigan comm~:i~)J~~ PPO
insurance, Other grandfathere4
form~ of insurance and cosls
e'dsi.

ACl:ording to the 200t.06 mas-
ler agreement, adminhtralors
must p.1ya qUJl'ter of one percent
(.0025) of their annual S3.1ary 10
offset !he cost of boord·pro\ ided
h.-31th insurance.

Administrators must also pay a
SIO generic or 520 name-brand
prc~riplion drug co-pay.

Denlal insurance is provided at
a benefit 1c\c1 of 75 percenl for
admini<.trators and their depend-
ent~. including an orthodontic
rider.

Other benefits outlined in the
contr:lCt include vision: term life
insurance in the face amount of
t~o times administrator's indi\id·
u;l.\ annual $3lal)'; long·term dis-
ability benefits; professional
membership compensation: a
longe\ ity benefit of S 1,000 annu·
ally for each five yeats of com-
pkled senice as an administrator;
professional growth allowance;
liability insurance; extra cre4it
p.1y; lUition reimbursement up to
SI.200; prior experience credit;
personal property loss; mileage
allo .....-ance: physical examination
fee reimbursement: termination
pay; and retirement pay.

According to the agreement,
unless othern ise agreed upon ..
retirement pay is based on the per
diem salary received by the
administrator in the last year

I,

Part 0/ an ongoing suitS Ita·
luring Nonh)'i1/t Public Schools
salarits.

Nut: District administrators.

acti\'ely \\orked during the entire
, conlIaclual year.

The a~ment stales "the pay
oot \\oi1l be al60 percent of the per
diem times 50 percent of Ihe
~umulaled unused sick days:'

According 10 \he agreement,
district administI-atOfS also receive
a salary oplion in the amount of 8
percenl of the individual's base
sal3l)' including extra crcdil pay.
and longevily pay will be paid to
each administrator.

The agreemenl slates adminis-
trators have the option of taking
lhe amoUnt in salary or elect to
have all or a portion of the aIOOunt
contributed to a tax sheltered
annuity.

According to the July I, 20<»-
June 30. 2006 expired contraCl.
Nonh\ille Public Schools admin·
istratOfS are enlitled to sid. Jea\e
~umulated althe rale of 18 da) s
per school) ear.

All sick lea\e accumulaled
before the recently expired con·
traci is credited 10 lhe administra·
tors' sick hank.

Unused sid.. ka\e at the end of
each school year is credited. but
can not accumu.late be)ond a
ma.,imum of 225 dOl)s.

According to lhe agr~'Cmcnl.
lea\es of absence \\ilh p.1)' not
charg.-able against Ihe adminislra·
IOC'S sick lea\e allowalll:c \\ ill be
granted for bcrea\'ernent and busi-
ness da)'S.

K-12 administrators are granted
three and one·half days each year
foc business and SEP supcoisors
recei\'e foor and one-half days per
)'ear, according to the expired
contract.

School officials said unused
business days are added to the
building administralor's sick
lea\e bank at the end of the ) ear.

SfPPROGRAII
As$t. W' $IIJIeNlSOr 222 75.095 78,667 82.251 85,821
SEPSu~ m 85882 89.971 94.065 98,t54

~m.u SALARY SCHED(JLES'.~~~
l'ft.03tOC;t~: ;;, ,_~, .' w:.. 2OO!S:O' =~:.h/'."M~

Wilt fIf1l kctM nH FtdI
DJys $lIJ $lIJ SlIt" ~
204 7t.GH 14.430 n,820 ~t.195
2t4 80,212 85.481 87,&54, .91.675 •
2t4 83,101 87.065 9U124 .94.981
2t4 83,107 87,065 91,024 94,981'
209 83,261 81.226 9t.193 95.155
214 87,232 91,39\ 95,540 '99$)
22S 96.C68 100.636 105.217 109,788

By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WRlTER

Teachers are nOl the only public
school employees bound by con·
tracts.

Salary increases and benefits
for building administrators -
including principals, assistant
principals. building supen'isors
and alhletic dir.-clors - are
derailed in the Master Agreellll:nl
bel"een the North\iJIe
Association of School
Admini~trators and the Northville
Public Schools.

NorthVIlle building admini~tra-
10rs' S3.1ariesare stipulaled in one
document: the K-12 Program and
Special Education Program (SEP)
Salary Schedule.

David Bolitho. Northville
Public Schools assistant superin-
tendent for administrative seoic-
es, said the SEP schedule outlines
administrator salaries for the dis-
l.{ict's center programs.. including
Cooke School and Old Village
School.

As \\ith teachers. SEP employ-
ees are paid through federal, state
and county funding.

Details for full·time adminis-
trators outlined in the agreement
include:

1·12 PROGRAM
~ EIemen\3rY Pnoop31
Assl UICldIe SchoOl PmeiQaI
~ I!JlIh SchoOl Prropal
AIllIebc DIrector
EJemenlary PrIlClpal
Uid<Ile SdIOd Principal
H"1Q11 SchoOl PrlOCipal

SO' PROGRAM
Assl sa> Superv!sor m
SEP SupervIsor 222

SOURCE: NorttMIle Niic SdlOOIs

76,978 80,&40 84,313 ,87.913
88.ll36 92,233 96,423 100,615Steps

Northville Public Schools
administrators are paid salaries
depending on what step. or expe-
rience le\-el, the profession;l.\ has
reached. A full step is reached
after each year of senice.

Once an administraloc's year is
eslablished, they receive the
amount of pay applicable to their
step. Required days worked is
also outlined in the salary sched·
ules.

For example, an administrator
at step three \\'Orking 214 days as
an assistant high school principal
earned $88,798 during the 200t·
OS school year.

During the 2005·06 school
year. the same administrator

Public Schools is a publie docu·
menl available at district's admin-
istrati\e offices, 501 W. Main
Street.

Building administralors are
currenlly working without a new
contract

"We have postponed discus-
sions until an
undetermined fUlure date,~
Bolitho said. "Ibe former agree-
ment is in effect until we meet to
bargain a future agreement"

Victoria Mitchell can be
reached at (248) 349·/700. ext.
122 or \·emitchtll@gannttt.com.

receiwd a guaranteed Jaise of
$6,18301 about 6 percent. if they
moved up one step.

School officials said in addition
to step salary increases, adminis·
trators ha\'e traditionally received
a negotiated pay raise.

During the 2005·06 school
year. administrators recei\ed a 2-
percenl raise abm e their prior
)ear salary.Benefits

.**School officials said the
expired contract dictates effective
July I, 2090 all newly·hired
adminislIators are offered cOver-
age under the Heallh Alliance
Plan or Blue Cross Blue Shield of

The Master Agreement
between the North\'ilIe
Association of School
Administrators and the Northville

• District's
numbers
indicate down
economic times

us )'ears to build up." said
Leonard Rezmierski, North\iIIe
Public Schools superintendent

Members of the board of edu-
cation also announced last \\ t'Ck
their goal of looking into privatiz-
ing sen;ces from groups like bus
dri\ers and maintenance person-
nel.

"Times are very tight." said
board treasurer Joan Wads\\orth.

Wadsworth said years past pro-
duced larger·than-a\'crage num-
bers of new students sustaining
the budget, something the di~trict
didn't see this ) car.

And although the district is
gro\\ing, a sharp contrast from
many Michigan schools,
Northville's official September
student coonl day indicated 115
new studtn3 this year. . _., ,

Libby Smilh, board secrela/y.
saId In the spring they anticipaled

about 240 new sludents \\oold
.-nroll this fall.

School officials said the largest
decline \\-as in grades one-five.

"

More than gifts
Instead of dass parties and spontaneous extras. school groups will be chipping In on needed dis·

trict expenses this year. " •
SChool officiaJs said agreements have been reached with philanthropic groups like the PTA ind the

Mothers' Club for budgeted expenses like text books.
District officials are counting on about $25,000 from bunding PTA groups and $30,000 from the

Mo'thers' Club. .
"We appr~te a number of groups who've stepped forward," said leonard Rezmierski, NorthviJJe

Public SCtJoolssuperintendent

What next?
School officials \\oil! now look

to\\-aId the future.
"We'te u)'ing 10 lookal ways of

increasing te\enue," S~ilh said.
She said the dlstriCl's summer

school program is an example of a
re\ cnue-gcnerating program
meeting Ihe district's goals of
educating children.

Officials are also looking into
profitable vcntures for the
North\ille Public Schools food
seo ice department

This) ear the dlSlriCt is pro\id.
ing lunches to Our Lady of
VielOf)' Calholic School in dO\~n-
10" n l'\orth\ 11k,

continued from front page

But it doesn'l change thaI in the
2005.06 school )ear, North\ille's
per-pupil spending exceeded its
Ie\'enae by SI72 per student. or'
51.2 million based on last year's
coontdata.

Othereconomic slide indicalors
include anoth.-r round of districi
budget cuts totaling $220,000 and
a rainy day account do\\n 9.~per-
cent from the state a\'erage.

"We'Ie literally chipping a~~y
at the fund balance \\ hen it tooi.

Board melI'bers said they are
also in the throes of coming up
\\ith solutions to the district's
ongc.;iig gro ....th.

They said despitc the decrease
in new students cnlenng the dls-

trict, additional children are com·
ing and buildings are near or at
capacity,

"We're I.'oming to a comfort·
able undt'N:mdl~g of \\ here \\ e
arc :;.;;J \\hcrc \\c'n: gomg to ~:.

Smith $3id. "We are thrilled \\e
are still a growing district."

Virtoria Mitchtll can be
reacht'd at (U8) 349·1700. eft

/22 or I'emilchdl@gannm.rom

-. 't. ~ .

"Got
'i ,Money.

" .
·:.rWe.~n help you maxnnize

t'c?ur~mings with a safe,
federally insured 'certificate of
depo5ft (CD) with a 'rate of

5.99%
APR

6.00%
APY*

for a 61 month CD.

THE MERLE AND SHIRLEY HARRIS BIRTHING CENTER
AT HURON VALLEy-SINAI HOSPITAL

• Beautiful, all prh'Jre birthing suites,
for labor, delivery, rccm'ery and
postpartum (LORP) care

• Anesthesiologists a\'Jilable
24 hours a day

• Complere<arc nursery including
full·time neonatology ser.;ce for
infants "ith special needs

• High.risk pregnancy, infertility
and generics senices~

is good through March 31, 2007,

Current Telcom members
can earn an extra 0.25% APY
on any CD with direct
deposit and a Teleorn
checking account

Telcom HELOCs have no
application fees and no
closing costs, and you
get a free Premium Visa
card for easy access to
your money.

·AII in conjunction \\;rh Huud Women's Jlospiul 300 Wa)l1C SUte l.!nr.mity.

• Annual percentage yield

Expect the Best.
To schedule a tour of the Merle and Shirley
Harris Birthing Center .ilt Huron VallC)"

Sinai Hospital, call (248) 937-5120. To schedule
an appointment \\ith one of our physicians,
call (888) DMC2500.

Teleom Credit Union has been serving its member-owners for
over 70 years, and now you can join! Call or visit any of our
branches for details. Offers for a limited time only,

800.356.7465 telcomcu.com

DMC.
Huron ValJey-Slna1 Hospital

0lTIl0IT ~ ~1tQlIl[ SWI \III,yusrTr

flYou BELOND HEREl

1 Wilham Carts Drive • CommerCt", Mlchig.m • 248-937·3300 • \\",w.m'Sh,org
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Behavior scrutiny comes with
public service's oath of office

,

I
I

By MaureenJohnston
RECORO STAFF WRITER

~ public officials, it's IlOl as
easy as slipping ofT a mask and
cape.

Where\er Ihey go, \\hate\'er
they do. eleeled and appointed
go\ernment officials assume dual·
identities. They take an oath of
offICeand assume the responsibil.
ity of governing their o\\n behav-
ior.

But handling a public pe-rsona
can' be a lricly business, Br..d
Werner found out lasl week. The
Northville Township Board
Trustee, was accused by local
developer Sam Sackllah of wield-
ing his polilical clout regarding a
property deal.
, Was he acling as a shrewd
neighboring property o....ner oul
10 make a profil, or as a well<on-
nected official in the unique posi-
lion exerting subtle political mus-
cle?, , ,

"He knows I'm a trustee,"
Werner said. "He also knows I'm
a real estale broker,"

Werner denied ~y wrongdo-
ing, but Michigan'Stale Police
a~lolookinloil

In the Cily of Northville, con-
niet·of·inlerest questions sur·
faced during the Northville City
Council meeting Monday night,
as council members prepared to
discuss.the reappointment of a
downtown landowner 10 the
de\'elopment authority board.

How and y,hen do officials sep-
arate themselves into personal
and public roles?

'Fight city hall?'
"It can be challenging:' said

Northville Township Supervisor
Mark Abbo. 'The realily of it is
you are representing the commu- .
nity 24f1.I(s not just when you're
in the board room.

"Every action - one way or
the other..i.. is a renection on the
board and the community:' he

said. "You alv.-ays want 10 put
your best foot forward."

Once Northville Township
de\'eloper SacklJah look his gripe
to township hall, Werner said be
understood ....by Stale Police were
called. He S3id he \\elcomed lheir
iO\csligalion.

The State Police will focus on
SackJlah's claim he felt he needed
to sign a purchase agreement, or
risk stalling his commercial
de\'elopment.

During the pasl )C3f, Werner
and Sackllah had been privately
negotiating lerms for the de\'elop-
er 10 gain an easement along the
fronl of Werner's Sc\'en Mile
Rood property. Sackllah's compa·
ny, Devonshire Construclion, is
building a $3 million, nine-store
retail plaza at the comer of Se\'en
Mile and Napier roads, adjacent
10 Werner's home.

Werner said he didn't allempt
to le\'erage his to....nship litle into
the deal. SackJlah said otherwise.

"I don't know y,ho he knows."
Sackllah said. "\\'hat am Igoing
to do, fight city hallT'

'Higher standard'
At the city meeting Monday,

the council unanimously reap-
pointed Margene Buckha\'e to the
dO\\nlo\\n developmenl authority
board.

But, 001 before council member
Tom Sy,igan asked to discuss a
potential conflicl of interest
returning the downto\\n property
owner to a body that decides on
downtown impro\'ement projects.

"We are alwa)'s under public
scrutiny in these positions."
Swigart said. "I think this issue
needs to be addressed."

Mayor Christopher Johnson,
also chairman of the development
authority, supported Buckhave's
role and prior condUCIas a board
member.

"I ha\'e not seen a single deci-
sion entered into on her part that
was going to benefil her
(Northville Square) project, 10 the

"From the public perspective, you cannot not be a council member."

fall specio
Hurry in Sale ends October 27th!

"~••50 help me
God."

When elected and
appointed offICials take' , •
office in the CitY of /
Northville and Northville
Township, they take a simi-
lar oath:

oJ do solemn~ swear (or
affirm)"lhat I will support
the Coostitutiofl of the
United States, and the
Constitution of this State.
'and that I will faithfull'l per-
form the duties of the office
of (title) in and for the
Citylfownship of Northville.
according to the best of rrf'/
ability, so help me God."

extent she \\ould recuse herself
appropriately,"

Johnson, an a\lorney, added. "If
I wanted to be t.~ city attorney,
thaI \\ould be different."

Mayor Pro-Iem Carolann Ayers
said the people's perception of
certain players as power brokers
does 001 make it reality.

But Sy,;gart said people don't
necessarily draw that fine di.stinc-
tion.

"From the public perspective,
you cannot not be a coundl memo
ber:' he said. "When you accept
that responsibility, you ha\e 10
put pan of ) our o\\n interests
aside:'

Abbo said !hat's par for the
public service course.

"As a public official, you ha\'e a
high visibility, lh<:reroreyou must
abide by a higher standard, always
keeping in mind you represent
people \\ho look up to you as a
representative of their interests:'

Mau"en Johnston can be
reached at (148) 349·1700, ext.
103, or \';a e·mail at mjohn-
ston@gannett,com.

Beautiful. Affordable.
Professionallv installed.
• Quality \\indo\\"S, patio doors and entry

doors to fit your st)1e and budget

• Fiberglass composite

• We handle instaIlalion-slart to finish

• Deal directly \\ith the o\\ner

Free
Low-E glass_

on Any
Pella Order.

Order 5 or more Pella
Windows and have Dinner

at Carrabba's
on us,.($75,00 Value,

Excludes Previous
Orders)!

Call Adkins & Sons now to request a FREE in-home appointment.

33555 Seven Mile Road, Livonia
(248) 471-0655

Family Owned & Operated Since 1979 OEOIl471121111

T~a'( October 19, 2OQ6.NQFmMU£ RECORD .UA

Photos by JOHN HEIDER!

Top, Northville TownslJlp
Trustee Brad Werner's
Seven Mile Road home
backs up to the recently
completed commercial
development of Sam
Sackllah. The brick wall
was built by SacklJah as
part of his 3.5 acre devel-
opment (bottom) on the
corner of Seven Mile and
Napier roads.

$30 per person - ReServations required!

Women's NighfOut.' ,j:.'~'
" . . October 26;12006 -

. ~ Sheraton Detroit No\i
.. • :' .' 21111 lliuftty Rd.

1 " ~ <J" ". ''l :.t '-...
... ; ~.: } :.' .r." ~')i- ~:;

CoslJl~tic Surg~ry: Fa~;fic,tion and Fears
about America's Ho~~.Craze

/ ~..... '.'"
,. I .. ./'11, f~ ....

loin us for dinner, fashion, and information that will
empowcr you to make positive changes in your life!'/ .

• " •. 2,j '-",,-,;..'
Free hcalth scr~~ ~at 5.00 pm.; dinner and fashio~
show at 6'30 folfoWtd by Michelle Hardaway, MO.
presenting the latest trer1(ls"incosmetic surgery.Tom Swigart

CcUrlC/l member, City of ~orthvJ1le

. .-.------------"'1:"'!'~-:-----_I
Todd A. Adelson. D,O.
Ophthalmology

Jenny R. MIchaets, M.D.
Physical Medicine &

Rehabilitation

Adetson Eye & Laser Center
215 E. Main St., Slnte 202
Northville • 248~9 9292

RehabiltatlOn~, P,t.
28455 ~ Poad. Sutte 200

. Ib.i. 2048·89J.3iOO

-------_._---,--- .- -'

Diana Lambie, 0:0.
PlastkIReconstructive
Surgery

2n50 Mlddebelt Road, SuIte 150
Famnngton HIlls • 2~476-400)

Tn COUlty Uroloii. P.C.
287tl W. EIght MAe Road, SuIte 8

LIvooIa • 248-474-{)144

Jeffrey W. Finn, M.D,
Physical Medfdne &
Rehabilitation

Mlchilan Sports & ~ Center
1819"t. BIg 8eaYer, Suite 210
Trot • 24&-6&).900)

28592 Orchard Lake Poad. SUItt m
Farmington H1l1s • 248·563-9825
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Maybury com maze open two more weekends
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD SWf WRITER

Shari Peters is banking on
""''3Itner ......eather to feed the ani-
mals this winter.

Erratic aUlUmn ......ealher has
dampened allc:ndance at the
Maybury Fann com maze this
fall. said the president of the
North \'i11 e Community
Foundation. the non· profit agenC)'
that adminislers the Eight Mile
Road attraction.

"\\'e\e been hurt by all the
rain;' she said. ~\\'chad one great
y,eel-end y,hen the sun was OIl!."

Peters is hoping area residents
lurn out during the final ty,o
weel,ends befofe the maze clos-
es.

Proceeds from rom maze tid.ct
sales help pa)' to feed the pigs.
plow horses and other animals
residing )ear-round at Ma)bury.
The operalion is funded by fann
tickel sales, donations and pro-
ceeds from an eodo ....men! fund
established b) the foundation.

Prior to Ocl. 29. Ihe la,,-
deductible COSI fOf \isilors 10
male their way Ihrough lhe corn-
stall.s and adjacent ....oods is SS
foc adults. SS for children and fr~"e
for children under 2. Adult lickets
purchased at North\ ilIe TO\'on\hip
Meijer store ....ill be di<counled
S I, Peters said.

Hours for lhe mue arc 5-9 p.m.
Frida) sand 12:30·9 p.m.
Salurdays and Sunda)~. The 1:1.'1
....agon 10 the m37e !cales al 8
p.m. she said.

Peters said \ i\itof'> shoulo
allow about an hour to get through
the maze and 10-15 nunutcs for
lhe ha)' ride out and bJd. from Ih.:
....elcome cenler 10 the nUTe Slall.
During a Sept. 22 lImed race
Ihrough the maze. Ihe Ilinner
compkled the COUl'oC.colle-cting
stamps at 12 sl:llion, .. in 38 min·
utes.

''To really succe\sfully com-
plele the maze.they'rc looking for
12 spaces 10 fill. \\e usually \:l~

alloy, 45 rninule~ 10 an hour,"
Peters said.

~ 25TIJ ANNIVERSARY =...

S~T'E,
~~_!!J

Fine Quality Pre-Owned Furniture &
Decorative ~ and Accessories

SAVE AN ADDITIONAL

10% TO 2·0% OFF. .
OUR ALREADY LOW PRICES

Hours: ~ Crc411 l
WOI1.o&LllHi ~ Cuds A.c«p1e<1 :;
Sun. Nooa-4 Since Iklirtry Arallable !

Re-Sell-:lt 1980 'in'W.resellilcom •

~BSII'AII'B SALR~
34769 Grand Ri\'er' Farmington' 248-478-7355
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THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
COMPREHENSIVE CANCER CENTER

How YOU
QmH~p
Cure Umcer
Wilholll cbn kallria!s, (';IJl((T tre.-al ffi('J1I
~'Olild nt\Tr impl'O\'t'. But whal does
it me-an to participale- in a cancer
~dreh SlUd)? What's the ~ndit 10
paricrllS, families and the rom01unil);'
Find out "hy c1iniC'alniills :lIe :111
M,<,tonlial ran of ran("cr C'ar<-anri ho\l'
)QU (';lll Ix: JUll or the ('Iroll to moll-e
lrl":llmt-nl bc'lIl'r.

Featuring:
J~Gdgtt.MD
PrdiJuic SlIrgic31 OncoklgN
Vnr.-cnit)' 0{ MKh~l
('.ompr"hcnsh\: Cant"T Crnter

MoW: 'Iialp;u. ~f.D.
A\'>OOaIC ~or forTranslational
~~h
t.:'nhffil)· 0( Mkhig;ul
Comprehcn<nl: emur Cc'nlcr

WEDNESDAY
OCTOBER 25
7 - 8:30 P.M.

GENOA wooas EXECUTIVE
CONfERENCE CENTER
7707 CONfERENCE CENTER DRIVE
BRIGHTON
(JUST NORTHWEST OF '·96
AND GRANO RIVER)

For ~r.llion. pk;!«' (";IIIsoo.i1~·2YlO
and t"liin ("oItqlOl) iHiO or INI Ii'

OI1lill(' at """'fT)(;lJl("('f.oryC'\l'n1\.

('.aJ1('cr ~ffN'1gh1 1<; a fref: rommunil}"
hc:aJth MUcation serin olJercd b) Ihc
Unh'tTSityofMichigan C'.ornprt~'C
C'..ancCTOmre-r.

"We have people who spend the after-
noon, wandering through the barn and
pastures. People really seem to enjoy
't IJI.

Maybury Corn Maze
5-9 p.m. Friday

12:30-9 p.m. Saturday & Sunday
through October 29

Enter farm off Eight Mile Road,
1-3/4 miles west of Beck Road.

Tickets: $8 adults; $5 children,
under 2 Free

For info: (248) 374·0200

Shari Peters
President. NorI'fv'lle Communrty FoundJtlOO

The rntl)' fre also entitles visi- "People really seem to enjoy it:'
tOrs to enter the farm "",here they The Ma)bury Fann entrance j~
can \iew the animals in their nat- • on Eight Mile Road. 1.75 mile ...
ural selling. Some families bring a ....e~ of Beck Road.
lunch and make a day of il. Peters
said.

"We ha\e pt.,ople ....ho spend lhe
afternoon, ....andering through Ihe
ham and paslures," she said.

Maurtrn Johnston ("an be
r(ached al (U8) 349·J7()(J, (ll.
103. or ria (·mail at mjohn.
ston@gannell.com.

Sugarlo~
t FaIt:

Oct. 20, 21, 22, 2006
.-.:Ii: finaneial......-~A¥'!!!Ilf'r~ ......~ ..

Novi, MI
Exit 160 off /·96 (Beck Rd. S,J Left on Grand River Ave.

Friday & Saturday 10-6, Sunday 10-5
Adult Admission $7 - Good All 3 Days!
Children Under 12 & Parking FREE! ~~~

300 Artisans • Craft Demos
Children's Entertainment
Preview the showl print
discount admission coupons,
g~t~~~.Jl1or~ at

Discoverhow easy it is to build your savingswith Community
Financial's new insured Flex Certificate. We've set the
rate, now you decide the term! It's that simple.

• You pick the term; from 90 days to 5 years

• Accounts insured to $350,000

• Friendly, professional servic~at an office near you

.~~ COMMUNITyF!NANCIAL

Thinking forward. Banking right.

Call or stop by a Community Financial office today!

PLYMOUTH
500 S. Harvey

CANTON
6355 N. canton Center

NOVI
43350 Arena Dr.

NORTHVILLE
400E. Main

mailto:ston@gannell.com.


NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL NOTEBOOK
Oct, 16 Meeting

All members were present
Ne:r.t meeting: Nov. 6

\XlY $19,200 lO SouthflCld·based
lmageSoft for equipment and main-
tenance smices rebted to the city's
SC3Ming. storing and n:lo<:\'31 of
data.Audit accepted

The Nonh\;lIe City Council
unanimously accepted the cily's
20XJ fl5Ca1 ) ear lill31lCialstatements
and a<:tounting linn Plante &
Moran's audiL Prop.'Tty U\es con.
tinued tb be the city' S largest re....
enue source, aboul 70 (X.'n."Cntof the
S6,5 million budget.

"The city is holding its oon,
)'OO"'e added to ) our fund balance:'
said Plante and Moran's Beth Bialy.
"This i~a time a lot of 0Iher cities
are dilling into their fund balance.

"o-..rrall. we commend ) ou on
the job you're doing .... We just
want )00 to exercise caution mo\,·
ing forward."

Engineers hired
In a 4-1 \'Ole; council agreed 10

pay $15,950 to lhonia·ba.sed
Orchard. HIIIl& McClimenl, Inc.lO
perform enginc.-ering and survey
smices for M3J)' Alexander Court
and the adjacent area. The funds \\ill
come from the budget of the
Nonh\ille OoY.ntoon D..··..c!opment
Authority, the city body overseeing
d<MlllO\\n improvement projects.
Councilmember Tom S\\igan \'OtCd
"no." callingthe &:ken and Raeder
repon guiding the imprm-emenlS a
"pooc foundation" on \\ ruch to base
e'(p..'Ilditurcs.

Plant~ 81Moran reappointed
COUlCiI unani!TJOUSlyre-appoint·

ed PIl!lte & Mc.ran as the ~ty's
auditors for the flSC3l year ending
June 3O.2fJf1 for an amount not to
exceed $38,915. representing a 3-
perrent increase o\'er last year.

Buckhave reappointed
Pulled from the consent agenda at

the Sblt of the meeting by request of
Councilmember Tom Swigart.
council later unanimously reap-
pointed Margene Buckha\e to the
Nonh\ille OO\\ntoon D..'\'elopment
Authority. Smgan said he wanted to
discuss potential conflict-<>f·issue
questiOll'i about adoI\ ntoo n puper.
ty ooner serving on a public body
that spends 'money on dO\\nloon
impro\"~mcnt project.,

Loans' for city wolters,
COUlCiI unanimously agreed to

allO\\' ~ilY employees to borrow
from n:ir deferred rom~nsation
plans. ~ubject to conditions spelled
out in:a resolution authorizing the On the consent agenda
cily ~ to start the loan program.

I Unanimous action by council
...... IA red bled included:Pau.lIlg c its ta • reappoiritmentto the Nonh\ille
COunclllabled the request to pur- DoontO\\n De\-elopmerit Authority

d~ paning credits at 115 E. • of Kimberly Behmer and Da\id
Dun~ St. pending the a\'ailabilil)' l.arscn, boIh v.ilh terms expiring
of ili: building's owner and an:hi· Sept. 30, 2010.
tect.l · authorization to di~ of two

u~-dcomp.l\crs.

Software upgraded Compiled b\ staff IInter ,\faUf1'en
d'1I1cil IlJlallimously 3gfC\.'d to JOIlllSfOft

1·

'..

I·

Our Classic Checking account pays
you 3.25% APY interest on any
balancc of$I,OOO or more.

I
\ It's like ha\1ng a money markct
account-but with the freedom to
I

move your money however &
\vhenever yOll please.
I

And speaking of freedom, Classic
~hecking' gives unlimited check
writing.

• FREE Online Bill Pay
• NO Monthly Service Fees·'
• FREE Access To Over 2,000 ATMs

\
Troy

1917E.Big Beaver
248·619-0264

Novi
21211 Haggerty Rd,

248-380-6590

livonia
18770 FarmingtonRd.

248-442-9650

Farmington Hills
28300 Orchard lake Rd,

248·538-2546

Wixom
28345 Beck Rd.
248-468-0205

www.mlheritage.com
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, ,'. Ih n th<' <.1''I'£> bUI·n<'s, d,y Thu's our 9uulnt~~.
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Club kick-off
Former Northville Chamber of Commerce leaaer Laurie Marrs, right, chats with Northville Women's Club
president Karen Olson before the club's kick-off luncheon Oct. 6 at the Meadowbrook Country Club,

eLl N IQUE mix & match colour
FREE 1O-0AY SUPPLY OF YOUR IDEAL UQUIO FOUNOATION

Stop by our Cliniquecounter
or call for an appointment today
Let our makeup experts show you the fun side
of coloor. Play \'~thfresh new shades and
textures Get expert application and skin care

, tips,too And receive a free 1O-day supply of
Jiq,Jid foundation in your ideal shade, pfus a
gift of Turnaroooo Concentrate VISible Skin
RenENJer and a long last lipsto: in your
choice of GIQINBronze, BerTy Freeze or
Pink Spice.

j
•\

A!Ier~ Tested 100% Frqarw:e Free
[with the ~m orcr~ fragarw:e IllXlocts~

j . FOUl .. akeap ~ p1e1Sf can: Lord & YaYa'. YweM! Oaks-{2~l348-3400I ~sel oIgfts!o a custena. p/eJse vJlIle ~ last (Mge Itl'l\t.i ycu lord II T.?y1or0'001 Cd We ~ aa:epl M'ef(;YI E.II1ess. MastelCard". VtSa' ~ !he ~ ~

"

http://www.mlheritage.com
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OPINION
•

sNnrtqufllr 1&rcorb
Rich Ramhoff

PAESIOENT & PUBUSHER
GI'8CO Perez Perry

GENERALI.WOOER
caJ Stone
EDITOR

Richard Perlberg
EXECUTIVE EDITOR

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.

Public o.fficials
need to check

their own behavior
In the last few days, questions about appropriate pub-

lic officials' behavior were raised in Northville Township
and the City of Northville.

In the township, Michigan State Police investigators
will sort through the he-saidlhe-said dealings between
Northville Township Trustee Brad Werner and developer
Sam Sackllah. We commend township officials' swift
decision to relay' the' allega- " .
tions'to an.ou~ide ag~ncy. '.', .Wb3t do you think?

On the city stde, an mternal· r.....:.

look at policies and practices' ' .. WeWeltbmeyourletter
is warranted. ~othe Editor.Please

Le' be IS' . Include your name,t s . c ear. .crutmy IS addressand phone num-
not reqUired relauve to the berforverification. We ask .
Northville Downtown : your lettersbe 400 words
Development Authority reap- or less. .'
pointment which prompte~ W~rf1aY eo~for'cJaJity.
the discussion at the council space aild contenlletters
meeting Monday night. ' to the 8frtort CaJ Stone.

B d· hOD'" NortlMlleRecord.104 W.
Y or mance, t ~ n. S Main St, NorthviDe,MI

II-member board IS com- 48167. Fax: (248) 349-
prised of a majority of people 9832. E-mail:
with an interest in property cstone@gannettcom.
located in the downtown dis-
trict. Surely, the intention was
to engage people with a vested interest in guiding the
long-tenn vitality of the downtown district

Other conflicFof-interest questions have a murkier
cast.

Northville is a small town where people work in the
same place they Ih'e.and play - and serve as public offi-
lcia'~., ?~Clnl:;l=!("1 11 !";:;.; ,; C ._ _ ':"';'11'

At the very least, an appointed official who excuses
himself from a board table to pitch at the podium is exer-
cising questionable judgment. Whatever the rule books
say, the official's words carry an added weight with his
peers because he was moments before seated alongside
them. . ,

Certainly, we'd like to think of all of our neighbors as
well-intentioned - after all, it's only their role as com-
munity servants that allows the specter to be raised. But,
sometimes common sense should carry the day.

Council member Tom Swigart asked his council peers
for a legal opinion regarding these more subtle shades of
potential conflict. The wisdom of jurisprudence may dif-
fuse raised eyebrows in chal!lbers.

We think that's a good idea.

City: Showing
good 'color

Congratulations to members of the Northville Central
Business Association who unveiled their Color the
Town campaign last week. Ignoring unseasonably early
snow squalls. they prought fall color downtown as a
team. The harvest decorations, scarecrow contest, trick-
or-treating Saturdays and coloring contest create a wel-
coming spirit for new and frequent Northville visitors.
The colorful characters, pumpkins and lingering flow-
ers are a lively reminder of the downtown businesses'
collective identity and rewards for cooperative efforts.
Hopefully, Color the Town will become an annual tra-
dition.

Schools: Parents,
time ~ostep up'

'.

With MEAP and parenHeacher conferences nearly
complete, now is the appropriate reminder time for par-
ents to get involved in their child's academic career.
Northville Public Schools offers myriad opportunities
throughout the year including standardized testin~,
teacher conferences, progress reports and report cards.
District buildings also invite parenta1 questions'and
concerns anytime during the school year. The'district
has always enjoyed a strong commitment ahd frequent-
ly attributes Northville's success to an active parent
body. Now parents need to sustain their commitment
and dedicatiOll·throu~ keeping abreast of their child's
academic career. "-

LE
Support for Northville
Schools!

TT'E
tath'l: in our district (North\ille, Plymouth.
Canton, Wayne). } want evel)one to know
what a decent, hOllC$tand wonderful family
man he is. I

Icannot lhink of a belter person to repre-
sent me in Lansing. Iwant my representati\'e
to be someone I truSI and respect. Marc is
open-minded and uses common sense. He
genuinely cares about people and their pr0b-
lems. He is al.....ays the first to offer hetp. t
know this personally. Marc Corrheau is
everything that we need as our state represen-
tati\'e.

II is a big job, bul I know lhat Marc is up to
the task. } hope that the \'oters ....ilI see ....hat a
great representative be \\ould be. Iknow I
have.

Whal a great community Northville is! As
a longtime residenl and small business owner
in Northville, l'\'e always knO\\1\ this, but it
was again confumed to me recently,
Iwas invited 10 attend a PTA meeting at

Winchester Elementary School on Oct. 4. I
was there 10announce a fundraising opponu-
nity ~t my business, Entrfe Vous, would be
sponsoring for the month of October.

At the start of the mteting, Superintendent
Reunierski explained the dire financial situa·
lion of the school district and asked for the
su~n of the PTA. My children are all
groWn, so it's been a while since} attended a
PTA meeting. When my children were in'
school, the PTA would support special activi-
ties that were outside of the regular school

c~1~~'w~k thaI with the ~nt Time for Trupiano
school liudget issu~ our PTAs are giving the
money they earn tIitOOghfundraisers back to
the schools to pay for essential items, like Just \\ben you think ) our congressman is a
textbooksl nice guy and is moving to the center to help
Iwas so mo\'ed by the support and dcdi~- middle class Americans, be wants to privatize

tion of the parents and school leaders in that Social Security.
room. that Idecided right there that Iwantoo Thaddeus McCotter says in his radio ad
to do my part 10support our school district: (hltp:l/www.mccotterforcongress.coml) that
My fundraising opportunity will be available he wants to do that

. for the entire 2006-2007 school year, not just. We know the Republican administration
for one"'lnonth. So, for each entree purchased has hopelessly confused the Medicare pro-
at Entree Vous:a'custoriler just bas tG lell me gram by privatizing it and letting insurance
which Northville school they are associated companies re3P a windfall.
Vtith ~ I will donate SI per entree pur- Social Security has been a dependable
chased;to that school} ....,ouid also lilce 10 safelY nel for 70 years, providing a meager
extend this offer to all schools in Northville. }'et essential income for those \\ho don'l ha\e
, Northville has one of the best school <lis- lucrath'e private retirement programs Gr 3. lot

tricts in Michigan, and iI'S so important that of sa\ings on their own.
\\'1: keep it that way. J'm committed 10doing Social Security payments also provide a
iny p:lIt to support the schools during these boost to the economy \\hen retirees spend
difficult economic times. And I.....ould like to those dollars on food, medicine and gasoline,
challenge other community members and Although McCotter has done some good
local businesses to be creathe and come up things. this mo\"e 10.privatize Social Securily
\\ith their own Wayto support our S;Chools. raises the question about how committed he is

to the Bush I Cheney agenda.
His opponenl. Tony Trupiano

(http://www.tony4congress2006.com). ~ys
McColter has voted with the Bush team
against cracking do....n on oil and gas indus-
tries pri.ce gouging and ill favor of the GOP
energy bill that gave billions to oil, gas and
nuclear industries.

Ma}be we need 10 ghe Trupiano another
look.

Yourarticle regarding the UAW was 10the
point. as far as it .....enL What )'ou said is true,
but I was looking for ....hat might be the nexl
step for the UAW. Michigan has the largest G
pool of skilled auto workers in the country, ranholm's for our
and the unemployed line is getting longer. •
Wbatiis~ UAi"..doin,g abou\ that'? Nfhi~g .enVironment
that can see"¥~while, new ~ants are a 1"1 { ~":" r:\,....'. ". !.
being' bUilt in other stales hiring ·, ~rkers' In -'3 stale' with a muljltude of, natuM.
while'Michigan residents are out of Ork. resources like Michigan, it is' ir;'p<Xtanl ....:e

Why isn't the UAW out selling itself and keep them clean for future generations to
Michigan to these other manufacturers'? The enjoy. This is why the Sierra Club (of which I
altitude of the union leadership .....hether per- am 3. member) and League of Conservation
ceh'ed o.rreal, needs to be changed in the e)'es Voters supported Gove~ Granholm. ,
and mInds of Toyota. Honda, Nissan, Sbe has made sure Great Lakes water is not
Volkswagen and others. They are all gro .....ing di\erted,' she has protected our state's vast
Vtbileour so called Big Three are shrinking. forests and she has wodced to keep our natu-
....hich makes other stales winners and us los- ral beauty pristine so that Michiganders and
ers. people from around America can continue 10

Ron Gettlefinger and his remarlcs about enjoy it .
....ho can afford benefits and ~ho can'l, and Dick DeVos has supported the policies of
uses that as his decision ....bether to allow the lax pollution controls that harm our state.
company some leeway in cos1-Cuuing is On Nov. 7 see the crisp dean air, and thell
enough to scare any company away from this cast your ballot for Jennifer Granholm.
State. The UAW may be changing but they
still ha\e that, M}am going to lell you \\bether
you can do that or not; auitude.

Pali Heath
Owner/Operator

Entree VOllS NorthvrOe

In response to Phil
Power on labor unions

Robert J. Shoens
Northville

Backs Corriveau
.j

Marc Corriv~u and his ....ife, Wendy. ha\e
been my frie~ds and neighbors for the past
six years. Isee them on 3. daily basis as they
.... Or1C to raise their son and daughler.

Why am ) sharing this ....ith all of the re3d·
ers of this newspaper? Marc,""oo is a small
busineSs o\\ner and attorney in the city of
Nonh ..ille. is now running for state represen-

Carrie Martin
NortlMlle

Bob Moreilfan
Novi

Susan Greenlee
NortlMlle

Vote for Lowe
I've been a resident of Plymouth for 17

years and have knO\\1\ Judge Ron Lowe for
the last 12 years. In that time } have seen
Judge l..O\\eactively inmlved in this commu-
nity. He takes the time to teach our children
about the law, panicip3tes in commul\ity
C'o'entsand gh'es of his lime generously to the
Rota1y and other organizations. He's earned
myrespecl.

My question is, \\ hat has challenger Plakas
done for our community? Before Igive my

\'()(e to a person woo has onty Ih'Cd here a
couple years and \\~ else",here,l:d like tG
see some ill\'OI\'ement III and comnutment to
the communily.

My vote is for Lowe.
Kathy Schroeler

P1;mouth

<

lfFacts" of evolution?
I

} .....as amused by )'our series c{ letters
Mdebating" the facts of evolution. 1be.co~-
mon ingredient in each was t~ IfOOlC
absence of facis aboul C\olution. Jnstead.
they offered unsupported assertions <.1WeDot
ooly know it happened ....'e know ~." J.
Colling 1(112» and irrelevant name1calling
("Darwin was a bigot" R. LeieDdecket 1(15»

It is not surprising that the writm offered
no facts supporting or ,refuting ~n's idea.
The Mexpens" engaged in the national debate
over the scientific validity of intelligenl
design have fared no bener. Meaniniful sci-
entific inquiries inlo the flaws of DfIWin's
Victorian-era theory are stifled by ¢,rsonal
attacks on Jbose demanding aCCOUlltatiilily.

Do the facts of paleontology, COS~logy,
and biology support Darwinism? as the
time come 10consider alternati\'CS th t more
closely match observed reality'?

In his Sept. 28 letter. Dr. Boving i icaled
that poorly designed anatomy might awk-
ward for ID adherent's ....'Orldview.~ for
your concern. Doc. but what's really.ailing
me is tlie painf ut reali ty that stret<:~ the
credulity of Darwin's macfO-e\'olu.onary
theoIy to the breaking point. I

• The fossil record is an embarrass nt to
Darwinists. Nearly all the major oimal
groups appear suddenly and fully· rmed
during the "Cambrian Explosion'" ra than
enduring numerous, successh:e, sligh modi-
fications demanded by Darwin.

• To claim a line of fossils represen a lin-
eage is an assertion that can't be Veri~ sci-
entifically. Physical similarity is not indi-
cator of decent. MJanetReno looks Ii Elton
John. That isn't proof she ga\'e birth tJ, him."
(Ann Coulter) , I

• Nearly every biological IlIItation
obsen'ed by science (and required ble\'Olu-
tion) pro\'CSharmful, if not fatal lot poor
soul who has one. '

• The wide \-ariel)' of dogs created selte-
ti\'e breeding only pro\'tS that no ~er whal
....'e do 10them, dogs never become ~.

• A "consensus opinion" only pC\'CS"'0
err is human." Itwas also once scienXlCcon-
sensus that the Sun revol\'ed aro nd the
Earth. ~

• The study of entropy. irre>ducib com-
plexity. DNA, probability. and the fi~ tuning'
of the un;i~e~ eac~ {!.tI?vit!ecompelln¥i-
sons to reJ~c DarW1DlSm. . 'r /""1 ~

Discred11ed macro-evolution3lY meory
remains entrenched in our schools. rIbe
UCLA stands by with gag orders (Or aJtone
....00 dares to question evolution (especi~y if
you also beliC\'e in God.) When enrount 'ng
"facts of evolution;' be wary of w is
claimed as "pro\'Cn fact."

Professing 10be wise, they became fi Is-
Romans (I:2t-23)

Mike,X:s

Corriveau to Lansi~J ...
As a senior citizen who li\'CSin P~th

Township, 1hardily agree with Brad Fadrich.
the editor of the Plymouth Observert

In an Oct. 5 endorsement 'l' Marc
Corriveau. he said that Mr. Corriveill was the
best choice in the stale representatk-e race in
the 20th District ;

Mr. Corriveau is the cooect c ce to me
because he understands the problc affect-
ing me and my famity along wit\ sensible
solutions. Reduced prescription drugs and
health insurance are priorities \hat make
Corrheau the choice flf 'state
representath·e. As I have listened F talked
with Marc, he has shlftn me

continued on page 21A

mom. aunt and Ito Northville lJowns,
l wasn't a gambler then. and fm not
now. but Iput a few bucks down and
won .$70. The horse? Cars Son.
Ihaven't been to the track since

then. Idid. however, receive a phone
call from Tim Second. letting me know
that as of Tuesday things are ofTand
running at Northville Downs with live
ractng at 6:45 every 1\1esday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. TIm
says they've got allldnds of cool spe-
cials and events going on - including
$5.000 cash up for grabs tomorrow.

How about you? Is there something
you want to let Record readers know
about?

feel free to give me a call or shoot
me an e-maU. I'm looking forward to
hearing from readers and gellIng to
know more about the Northville com-
munity.

CaI Stone (s the editor oj the
NortlwUle Record. He can be rroched
at (248) 349-1700. ext. 113 or
cstone@gannelt.com.

.
'-.

It's off to the races in Northville
OK. so l've only been the edllor of

the Northville Record for one week. but
rve actually been here for four and a
half years.

Same desk .•Same co·workers. same
paycheck. Same where·do-l-park
thought" every morning.

111 admit, swapping edi-
tors Is unusual. but It
makes sense (if you even
care enough to think
about it).

David Aguilar. former
Record editor now with
the NO\1 News. and I
share office assistants, a
sports writer, a photogra-
pher and a staITwrlter.
Those folks. along with
his two staff writers and
my two. are allln the
same building at 104 W. Cal Stone
Maln.

Both newspapers focus .
on the same thl~.- Pf!lvtdlng stories.
InformaUon and pictures about our
respec,Uve communIUes that our read·
ers 'Want and need.

.'

It doesn't matter which publlcaUon
an editor Is at - and this Is my elghth
in 18 years -'that mIssion Is always
the same.

In a way. this change Isn't that dras-
tic (or me. Since coming here in March

2002. I've met quite a few
people in Northville. espe·
clally downtown.

I eat lunch at Joseph's
Coney and Tuscan Cafe. I
have pizza and beer at
The Starting Gate and
Poole's. Iget coffee at
Starbucks and my pre-
scr1pUons filled at CVS.
And Idrool over the
clothes at FIne Threads
and Alexander"s. Heck.
I'm even a semi-regular
customer at the police
~latJon (never leave home
without a $5 bill to cover
the parkIng ticket).

But my Ues to Northville go back
much. much further than my tenure
at the Novi News.

When I was 18. my dad brought my

mailto:cstone@gannelt.com.


COMMENTARYJ .

Campaigns look more
·~ikefamous tragedy.,

William SlWespeare's famous
lines from MacBeth aboul hislory

r being "3 tale of sound and fury,
signifyjpg '!othing," were written
before there ....as 3 Michigan.

But the bard could jusl as .....ell
ba\'e been commenling on the
race for g\:lvernor between Gov.
Jennifer Granholm and
challenger Dick DeVos.
The fact thai his words

I apply so well al a time
when we badly need
straighl talk and solu-
lions is a tragedy in
itself. ."

u Griutholm argues the
tembl e state of our
economy isn't her fault
(quile true), blaming Phil Power
instead the wrenching .
restroeturing and downsizing of
\be automobile industry (also
true) and President Bush (doubt-
ful, but he's an easy targeL)

DeVos asserts the gO\'efIlor has
done a lousy job in fixing
Michigan's economy (moslly not
tn.~, but something he hopes
soundS good 10 folks losing their
jobs.) He claims it takes 3 busi-
nessman 10 soh-e our economic
problems (Possible, bulthen ....hy
do so many businesses fail?)

Granholm says her 21st
Century Jobs Plan is the boldest
and most comprehensh-e ec0-
nomic development plan in
Michigan history (probably true,
001 illikely ....ill take years to
show results.) DeVos says if
elected he'll take personal charge
of Michigan's economic reco\ery
(dramatic ••. but does he really
.....ant lhat?)

Yet both candidates are pro-
ducing little more than sound and
fury when about our basic pr0b-
lem: Michigan state gO\'ernment
is essentially broke. After six
straighl.)C3fS of budget-cutting.

. there's virtually nothing left 10
cuI. And every politician in the
state is terri fied of even thinking

aboul increasing taxes.
The stale still faces a chronic

structural budget deficit of at
least S500 million, e\'en afler
something like S4 billion has
been cut from state spending
m'er the past six years. Tax rev-
enues are not going to impro\'C,

as they used to do,
from an upturn in the
auto industry.

And the costs of
Medicaid, corrections
and QUblicemployee
health care and pensions
are going to do oothing
but go up. But DeVos
says taxes are too high.
Lasl .....eek, he proposed
to cut business taxes by
3 net 5950 million.

He'd endorse last summer's
legislath"C repeal of the Single
Business Tax, throw in a new
business tax based essentially on
corporate profits, and go on to
eliminate $1.7 billion in personal
property taxes. Throw into the
cauldron the existing structural
deficit, plus the effects of an
earned income tax cut adopted
last month by the legislature, and
you have a state budget deficit of
nearly S2 billion -- more than 20
percent of the state's S9.3 billion
General Fund.

lbat wou Id mean disaster.
DeVos has repeatedly been asked
how he'd manage the enormous
resulting deficiL He's ducked the
question e\'tty time. This is sim-
ply irresponsible for somebody
running for the highesl office in
Michigan.

Granholm's 2007 budget calls
for more spending on education
and health care. Where she'll get
the money to do so is anybody's
guess, but at least she wants any
tax that might be adopted to suc-
ceed the now~ead 5BT to be
revenue-neutral. .

And naturally, she is \'Cry care-
fully staying away from talking

about increasing taxes ...
because she has to get re-elected.

And neither candidate is com-
ing anywhere close to addressing
the fundamental fact facing
Michigan: If we're going to get
oul of the jam we're in, we are
going to have to invest in
Michigan's competitive
resources, which include our uni·
\'ersities, the skills of our ....on·
force and our research and de\-el·
opment capability.

But unless we resoh"C the
chronic budget deficit, there sim-
ply will not be any money avail-
able 10 iO\'est on our future.

The stale has to ha\"C,themoney
it needs 10 do the job that we need
it to do. Yet bluntly put, neither the
Democrats nor the Republicans
ba\"Cthe courage or political v.iD
to face this plain fact.

Aild until both parties face this
reality, they will continue to turn
off most intelligent \'Olet'S.
Thinking people can easily see
the terrible and damaging disron-
neel between the campaign rheto-
ric the candidates are spewing
and simple economic reality.

Most people I talk with are
simply fed up with the kind of
shell game both parties are play-
ing. Maybe the politicians will
change after November 7th,
when .....e find oul who won and
who lost.

But don't hold your breath.

Phil Power is a longtiTM
obstn'n of politks, ~conomics
and dumtion issues in
Michigan. He is also the foundu
of The Center for Michigan. a
modtrale think·and·do tank.
Thtse opinions and othtrs
apT'tSs~d in his columns are his
own and do nol in any \\'0)' rep·
restnl official poliC)'positions of
The Centu for Michigan. Phil
would be plrased to hrlJrfrom
readtrs at ppo ""er@1u'lIJIet,com.

.
;~Ij:'PrOp: . 5: "It's not,abou'f"tIi1c'--kids
.. \ I

fl.,'- ~ a former state superintend-
ent of Michigan's schools, I am
\'Oting NO on Proposal 5, a plan

" that seeks to guarantee perpetual
funding increases 10 schools.

If this proposal were to pass. it
....ou~d be the beginning of Ihe
end of'public education in
Micl)igan. When the citizensbecome wise to the fact that they

'. could spend an additional half
billiop dollars per year and more,
on top of the SI3 billion currenl-
ly being im'eSled in public v.ith
little or no corresponding
impro\-emenl in Ihe quality of
instruction. Ihey ....ill rise up in
mass against our schools. It ....ilI
be the fuel to accelerate a
drhe for \"Ouchers in the future.

Ballot ~nguage
PropoSal 5 - A Legislath'c

Initiative to Establish Mandatory
School Funding Le\els

The proposed law would:
* Increase current funding by

approximately 5565 million and
require Slate to provide annual
funding increases equal 10 the
rate of inflation for public school
districts. community colleges.

, and higher education (includes
stale unh ersities and financial
aicUgrant programs).

* Requtre State to fund any
deficiencies fcom Ihe General
Fund

* Base funding for school dis-
tricts ....ith a declining enrollment
on three-year student enrollment
a\'erageJ

* Reduce and cap relirement
fund colliributions paid by public
schools, communily colleges and
state universities, shift remaining
portion to stale.

• Reduce funding gap between
school districts receiving basic
per.~pil foundation allowance
and t~~ receivi!,g maximum
foundation allowance.

S~1d this proposed law b..l
appro\-ed?

Yes or No? Vote No!
Prop 5 is IOOlherhood and

apple pie, -do it for the
kids· metoric, spiced with
arsenic (or lhe taxpayers.

Jr I belie\'td for a second that
voting yes was lroly about invest·
ing in our children, I woold be
leading the charge 10 do so.
Sadly, this ballot initiati\"C is
about power, control. polilics and
adults and not about teaching.
leaming and children.

II will put money into lhe

MUSSP t

pockets of the bureaucracy, lie
the hands of the Governor and
legislature to set appropriale poli-
cy direction for our state and pull
money away from the state's
most \'Ulnerable citizens 10 pay
for it. further, it will not assure
that the resQurces go 10 add sci-
ence and math teachers and
increase technology in oue
schools to help prepare oprchil-
dren for the 21 century knowl-
edge economy. h will not buy
new teJtt books, lower class size
or reduce the size of luition pay-
ments for college students.

It wi II assure that the size
of s.chool bureaucracy, benefits
and paychecks go unchecked.

As state superintendenl from
2001-2005, I was accused of
being a ·cheerleader· for our ,
schools. I was proud then and am
proud now about standing up for
our schools, teachers and most
importantly; our children.
Ibelieve our neighborhood

public schools ate the true
Statute of Liberty in this great
coo nII)' 0 f ours, taking the tired,
lhe hungry, the poor and children
....ilh disabilities and giving them
hope and opportunity and that
our teachers are the torch lighting
the way. Yel, this ballol proposal
does not provide the fuel to keep
quality ~cJ.lion burning in our
schools

Prop 5 is bad public policy.
• It is a money grab by the

education establishment wrapped
up and deli\'tred to the public as
a caring proposal for our kids.

*It has nothing in it to impro\"C
academic slandards or education
quality.

·It is the classic, ·We are from
the go\'Crnment and we ace here
to help you· ploy-·just gi\-e us
more money and \\ e will do right
by kids.

• Be \'ety clear, this pro~l
is about guaranteed salaries and
benefits for school employees··
not qualily educa'lion for our
children.

• It papers oyer the real crisis
of runaway health and pension
costs.

To guarantee funding for our
schools without calling for sig-
nificant and fundamental s\IUC-
tural changes in how our scOOols
operale would be the equivalent
of guaranteeing Fold or GM that
they could charge more for their
cars each year regardless of the
qualily and we the consumers
would be stuck v.ith lite bill. Like

T 07 m I'R37Z

the domestic aulO industl)', our
schools need to radically change
how they operate if they are
going to survive and our
children thri\-e in the 21st century
knowledge economy.

Alben Einstein once said the
definition of insanity was doing
the same thing oyer and over in
exactly the same manner and
expecting the results 10 be differ-
ent. Passing ProposalS will
allow a maintenance of the status
quo and that will not move our
state or our children forward.

Did yOIl know that our schools
....ere gh-en and additional 5210
per student per year effective Oct
I- and that for an o\'Crwhelming
majority of our school districts
this increase was eaten by 3 line
items in the budget: health care
(or retired teachers, health care
for existing teachers, and pen-
sions? Of course educators
desen-e decent health and pen-
sion benefits; however, ....hat
exists is not sustainable.

As state superintendent of
schools Iforeshadowed the struc-
lural problems facing our
schools. including too many
scbool districts and school build-
ings, and runaway health care
and pension costs that are chok-
ing off investments in qualily
education. The report and sug·
gested solutions can be found in
the repon: Structural Issues
Surrounding School funding in
the 21st Century: www.michi-
gan,gov/documentslmichigan-
schoolfundin8-110803]pdf

Turn the energy toward requir-
ing that the governor and legisla.
lure be held accountable for
doing theil job to address the
serious problems facing our
schools and children. The pr0b-
lems are real. Great educators
demand that their studehts know
the correct answer. In this ca..~
lhe ans ....'Cr is' NOI

ProposalS is .....rong for our
schools, ....TOng for our kids and
is just plain ....TOng for the lax-
payers

Tom Watkins is an ~dU('ation
a business consultanl. He un·td
as stOlesupuinttndenl of schools
from 2001·05 and State Mental
Hralth DireClorfrom 1986-90.
Rtad his inltf7l(l/ioTUllly"cog-
nir.td «porr, The New Education
(R) tl'Olution al: wKw.TUlrol.o~
He can ~ «ached at
tdwatkins@aol.<om.
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The CIty 01 Northville P'.anning Commission WIll coosidef a request
for a Planned UrVt 0EM:lI0pmenl (PUD) submitted by CVS Pharmacy
located 81133 East 000ap (Tax 10 148-OO1.()4.Q680.000). The applica-
tion Is submitted by !he veImeir Company 5757 West Maple Road. West
Bloomfield. M14S322. The pcopose<l development will demolish !he exist·
ing buiking and eonstruet a new facdrty and driYe-thru pharmacy at !he
Dunlap Sllocation.

The proposed Planned' Unit Development will
be consIdered by the Planning Commission at a
public hearing on November 7, 2006 at 7:30 p.m. at
the City of Northville MunicIpal Building, 215 West
Main Street, Northvllle, M148167, 248-349-1300,

The purpose of UKs public hearing WII be 10 receive poOIic input on
!he PUD application. The <:oirPele applieation can be reviewed at !he
BuikIng Department duMg normal buSUleSS hours 018:00 am. unti 4:30
p.m., Monday UvCl'J!tl Friday, local pcevailing lime. Written comments WIll
also be rece/Yed at !he aboYe address.

TNs notice Is sent as required tIJ Artide 20 01 !he Cdy 01 Northville
Zoning Orlinance to aD persons to whom real property Is assessed with-
in three hundred (300) feet 01 !he boundary 01 the property in question,
and to !he occupants 01 aD structures within three IxJndred (300) lee!.

RICHARD STARLING,
BUILDING OFACIAL

DIANNE MASSA. CITY CLERK(t()'19-00 NR 317574)

.'
"

"tAteG'" ~
Gary D. Greely D.D.S. P.C.

Family Dehtistry
332 East Main St., Suite B

, Downtown Northville
, 248-349-1616

,
"

,.
\,
(

"I..,

Graduate of Catholic Central, University of Det,
University.ofMichigan Dental School

, . Licensed in Michigan, Fla., & Ariz.
Most Insurance accepted (including I\1ET)

Emergencies Welcome!
Hours: 8-6 M, 'f,Th, F
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PORTRAITS " ,
..: I, 1

Finely
detailed

portraits of
your home,
business or

cottage

by Amy Fell • 248.305.6677
amyfell@umich.edu .
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Are }'Ouready for a httle slice of heOl\"tntight hefC'on e,nth?
Drop inro Franldm Dank - \\1Ih l\\'O new con\'C'nienllocalions
now open in LI\'Onu md Shelby Township. FcJturing m out-
of-this-wQrld amy of (l(rsonJi and business bankmg produ<ts
like fiee checking. hlgh-p~)'ing money nuncets and CDs,
next-dl)' funds a\~lhblllt)' ~nJlh.lol famous franklin perwnl1
SC't'\icethat \\111tu\"C' you floating on .loud nine.

I:. ,
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SO, }OOU want to go back because Franklill
Batik opnted a brattrh ill }uur IlrigllllOTlwod?!

..,

Limited Time'
Grand Opening Offers!
5 1001 APY Ultimate

• 70 Savings Account*
Guaranteed for 6 months

-I.,
~,

: I

I,

JFRANKLIN~SANK
www.franldinbank.com • Member FDIC e

~,:.,:.~:.~~,1~1I:;r~\~~~..: .. , _ ,~~.~~(·~fft~~~;~~-~~~~f:
Uvonici~' ;,:~~~i't.3':0.:;~·(::::Shelby Towrishljf.,

17900 HaggertY Ad,.;' '~-~ i ~,S><S0787 eocporate Or{·
800-527--4447; -- - ..-- ;" - 800-527:40«7 - - :

• '."" III..... ~.c'CI ,...:.w~ ~H~ J ......~'kl A>~~l----rfl'l~~ ...... :.'C ...\ ...... ("'""\~
'~","'\'t.' ~., , ll ,.•• '-' \,....,..,~ ,. ·S11",~,.'·.. l"""'''''~''''' ~I1.J.lft '''' ..

•,~ ••. ,:~ lo,.~.'. '\.f"\ ,.~'l<'>f-.-...,,.~.nl.:N!"'TW"' ..f._t-;'., ...·., •. (J~., ... ~ • .; .......... '.«"It

'" ./1.(' "':"., " T ,- , 11~ .. fo:'l. ,.J( >l +.... •• wr:., __

mailto:amyfell@umich.edu
http://www.franldinbank.com
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NORTHVILLEEVENTS
Pear·Aphernalla's 5th
Anniversary Celebration

DATE: Month of OCtober
TIME: Mon·sat, 10 a.m.-S

p.m.
LOCATION: 184 E. Main Sl
DETAILS: Spend $30 or more,

receice SS off purchase with in-
store coupon. Restrictions apply.
See store tor details.

'CONTACT: (248) 59&1430

Art Walk
DATE: First Friday of every

month
TIME: 5-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Downtown

Northville
DETAILS: Art galleries, arts

and crafts stores and restaurants
will be open; art demonstrations
and exhibi1s available in shops.

CONTACT: Tom James, Gallery
of Fine Arts, (248) 349-0105

Portfolio Preparation Class
DATE: saturdays, Sept 16

through Nov. 18
TIME: 9:3Oa.m.-12:3O p.m.
LOCATION: First class will be

at Awakening the Artist Inside,
111 N. Genter 51,; Remail'ling
classes will held at the Northville
Art House, 215 W. Cady St

DETAILS: This class is to
assist the serious art student in
developing the design and com-
position skllls in preparation of a
portfoITo that could be used to
gain admission into art school.
The instructor is Mary Ann
Relyea. There is a course tee of
5275.

CONTACT: Robyn Mewha,
(248) 347-0807

Salsa Dance Lessons
OATES: Oct. 4-Nov. 1
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Studio 427, 122

W. Main Street
DETAILS: The cost of this fIVe

week class is $75.
CONTACT: (248) 449·6501

. ,
i

Second Annual Art Out of
the BOl Night

DATE: saturday, OCt. 21
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville Downs
DETAILS: The Northville Arts

Commission is sponsoring this
fund-raiser for the Art House.
This event wiU feature dining,
entertainment, and auctions.

CONTACT: inf(}@northvil-
learts.com

Hair Cuts for Cancer
DATE: Sunday, Oct. 22
TIME: 9 a.m. -6 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville VFW

4012,438 S. Main SI.
DETAILS: This event is spon-

sored by the ladies Auxiliary to
benefit cancer aid and research.
It will feature licensed barbers
Dave, Jon, sarie, and Wally. Men,
women, and children are wel·
corne. Cuts are $12 each.

Public Workshop for
Thayer's Comer Park

DATE: Thursday, Oct. 26
TIME: 6:30-8 p.m.
LOCAnON: Northville High

SChool Cafeteria
DETAILS: Parks and

Recreation is hosting this work-
shop to invite the community to
provide ideas for updating the
master plan tor the park.
Thayer's Comer is an undevel-
~ 57 acre property owned by
Northvine Township, located at
Six Mile and Napier Roads.

CONTACT: Too Sincocl<, Parks
and Recreation Director, (248)
449·9941. or e-mail
lsincock@ci.northville.mi.us

Farmer's Market
DATE: Thursday through Oct.

26
TIME: 8 a.m.-3 p.m ..
LOCATION: Northville ~

parking lot, comer of Seven Mile
and Sheldon roads

WHAT'S GOING ON?

12 days away
J,.ori Dow, owner of Northville's The Bee's Knees, preps a ceramic pumpkin for glazing. Dow said that even with Halloween a couple of weeks
away stili. she'll soon have to turn her attention to Christmas wares.

I

PhoIQ by JOHN HEIDERINOfttMIEl Reoxd

www.gardenersnorthville-
novi.org

·Willie Jones and the Royal
Jokers Review"

DATE: saturday, Nov. 18
TIME: 7 p.m.

Daughters of the America DETAILS: Tickets are $45 per
Revolution person for dinner and show.
NorthvilleJPlymouth Reservations required.

DATE: Monday, Nov. 20 Halloween for Kids
TIME: noon DATE: Saturday, Oct. 21, Oct.
LOCATION: 885 Restaurant, 28

885 Starkweather, Plymouth TIME: 11:30 a.m.
DETAILS: The speaker wi~ be D~AllS: .ArM at Genitti's tor

Sharon Hopkins, State Regent, lunch mcludmg soup, garlic .
and the progrnm will be ~ell 'IJ.J bread, pasta. satad •.bake<t cbick:-
Talkers." I en. brownies and Jeroonade. After

CONTACT: (734) 459-4764 lunch see the interactive comedy
·Superzeros" in the theater. Wear
your costumes. Bring your cam·
eras.

Genitli's Acting Workshops
DATE: We will open any date

for 10 or more.
DETAILS: Enjoy our famous

family style lunch or dinner, then
practice voice and bOdy move-
ment with one of our actors on
stage. Play theater games. Take a
backstage tour. $16.95 per per-
son. EVeryone gets a Genitli's fun
patch.

Marquis Theatre
lOCATION: 135 E. Main St
CONTACT: (248) 349-8110 or

www.northvillemarQuistheatre.co
m

• Pinky the Flying Ghost"
TIMEIDATE: 11 a.m .•Saturday.

OCl21,28: 2:30 p.m., saturday,
OCt.14, 21, 28; 2:30 p.rn,Sunday,
0Ct.15, 22, 29; 7 p.m., Friday,
Oel27

DETAllS:'ChiJdren ages 3 and
under ar~ nQt permitted. Tickets
are sa per person.

Highlights of Hollywood
TIMElDATE: 8 p.m. Friday, I

OCt.13: 8 p.m. saturday, 0Ct.14
DETAlLS:- Children age 6 and

under are not permitted. Tickets
are 512 for adults, $10 tor sen-
iors and students.

Vegas Magic Show
DATffTlME: Friday, Nov. 3,4 8

p.m.; Saturday, Noy. 4, 8 p.m.;
Sunday, Nov. 5; 2:30 p.m.

DETAILS: This show will fea-
ture som~ of the top magicians in
the world. Children under the age
ot 6 are not permitted. Tickets
are $15 for adults, $12 for sen-
iors and students.

Genlttl's little Theater
LOCATION: 108 E. Main 5t.
CONTACT: (248) 349-<l522 or

www.genittis.com
Dinner Theater - "Law and

Disorder"
DATE: Various dates through

November 18
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Tickets are $45 per

person for dinner and show.
Reservations required.

"The Frank Sinalra Tribute
lrom Las Vegas"

DATE: Friday, Oct. 20;
saturday, OCt. 21

TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: Tickets are 545 per

person for dinner and show.
Reservations reqUired.

Johnny Ginger
DATE: Friday, Nov. 3
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: TICkets are S35 per

person for dinner and show.
Reservations required.

The Reflections
DATE: saturday, Nov. 4
TIME: 7 p.rn.
DETAILS: ·Just like Romeo

and Juliet.- Tickets are 545 per
person. Reservations required.

Maybury State Park & Farm
LOCATION: Eight Mile Road,

between Beck and Napier roads
CONTACT: (24S) 349-8390
Maybury Farm Com Maze
DATE: Ongoing-0ct.29
TIME: Fridays 5-9 p.m.;

Saturdays and Sundays 1-9 p.m.
DETAILS: last Wagon leaves

at8p.m.
CONTACT: Northville

Community Foundation (248)
374-o2OQ

Maybury Farm Programs
TIMEIDATE: noon·5 p.m.,

Wednesday through Sunday
LOCATION: Eight M~e Road,

west of Beck Road, look tor the
farm entrance sign

DETAILS: Admission is S3 per
adult and $2 per child; children
ages 3 and under are free.

CONTACT: (248) 374-0200
Hayride
DETAilS: Hayrides are avail-

able on weekends or tor groups
pre-registered throughout the
week.

LIBRARYLINES
LOCATION: 212 W. Cady St.,

near Northvl1Je City Hall; parking
off Cady Street

TIMElDAY: 10 a.rn.-g p.m.,
Monday-Thursday; 10 a.m.-S
p.m., Friday·saturday; and 1-5
p.m., Sunday

CONTACT: For information or
to register for programs and
request or renew library materi-
als, (248) 349- 3020

Fall Tot Storytlme
T1MElDATE: 10:15 a.m.,

Monday, Sept. 25 • Oct. 30;
Wednesday, Sept. 27-Nov. 1:

/I,

Northville's Official Events Calendar • For a complete local events calendar, visi! www.northville.com.
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DETAILS: More than 100 stalls
include tresh produce, plants,
flowers, baked goods, garden art,
crafts and home accessories.
This is sponsored by the
Northvl1Je Chamber of Commerce
and Prestwick Estates of
Northville Hills Golf Club.

CONTACT: (248) 349-7640

Free Kids Safety Day
DATE: Thursday, Nov. 2
TIME: 10:30 a.m.-noon
LOCATION: Mill Race Village
DETAILS: The MOMS Club ot

Northville is sponsoring a kid's
safety day. Bring your kids down
fo meet our local heroes-the
police & firefighters. Explore
police and fire vehicles, get free
goodies and learn invaluable
information.

CONTACT: Tanya (248) 735-
4337

Northville Garden Club
DATE: Monday, Noy. 6
TIME: 10a.m.
LOCATION: Cady Inn
DETAILS: This meeting will be

a pine cone and bow workshop
to prepare for the Greens Mart.

CONTACT: Julie Mantay,
(248)349-1602

New Hope Center for Grief
Support Sock Hop

DATE: Friday, Nov. 10
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: The Hellenic

Cultural Center, 36375 Joy Road,
Westland

DETAilS: This is a fund-raiser
with a SO's theme, teaturing
music, dancing, raffle, food, and
prizes. The cost is $25 per per-
son, including tood. Cash bar
available. Reservations required
by Oct. 13.

CONTACT: New Hope Genter al
(248) 348-<l115, 9 a.m.-4 p.m,
Monday-Fooay

Gardeners of Northville &
Novl

DATE: Monday, Nov. 13
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Novi Civic center
DETAILS: This will be work-

shop on tresh holiday center-
pieces. The cost is $30.
Regis1ration is required.

CONTACT: (248) 348·1946, or

7 7 )

Insurance Ethics Seminar
DATE: Friday, OCt. 27

III" ...•....? 1)[1~nltl' ~1I'J1'~'1. , • ., TIME: 9 a.m.-noon __ , •
Real Estate One "Prime . . LOCATION: SChoolcraft .
TIme" Community College

DATE: Tonight DETAILS: Ucensed insurance
TIME: 6-8 p.m. professionals can fulfill the state
DETAILS: Call with any ques- mandated ethics requirement in

tions regarding the real estate this one day seminar. The tee is
market, mortgages and credit, $75.
moving, or a career in real esfute. CONTACT: The Schoolcraft

CONTACT: Real Estate One College Continuing Education and
NovilNorthville office, (248) 348- Professional Development office
6430 at (734) 462-4448

Thursday, Sept. 28-Nov. 2
DETAILS: This program is for

children 2 and 3 years old
accompanied by a parent or care-
giver. Registration required,
beginning Sept 6. Sessions are
limited to 13 children. Babies,
siblings, or non-registered chilo
dren may not attend.

little Me Storytime
TlMElDATE: 11:15 a.m ,

Fridays, Nov. 10, Dec. 8
DETAlLS::W~ ~_a mogr..alJljpr

babies and children up to 2 years
ot age, along with parents and
caregivers, providing music,
beanbag fun, and simple stories.
Older children are welcome. No
registration is required.

Fall Storytime
TIMEIDATE: 4 p.m., Monday,

OCt. 9-Nov. 13: 10:15 a.m.,
Tuesday, OCt 1D-Nov.14

DETAILS: This program is for
childrerr ages 4 and 5, and in
Kindergarten, that are comfort-
able without a caregiver present.
The program features stories and
crafts. Sessions are limited to 20
children. Registration is required.

Dance. Dance Revolution
Party for Teen Read Week

TlMElDATf: noon-5 p.m.
saturday, Oct. 21

DETAILS: Teens are invited to
corne tor a tun competition of
DDR.

Haunted Michigan
T1MElDATE: 7 p.m. Monday,

Oct. 23
DETAILS: Paranormal special-

ist John Tenney will discuss the
state's haunted places.

Halloween Crafts for kids
TIMEIDATE: 4 p.m., Tuesday,

Oct. 24 •
DETAILS: Children of all ages

are invited 10 make a fun
Halloween necldace in the
library'S meeting room. Children
ages 5 and under must be
accompanied by a caregiver. No
registration is required.

Pumpkin Contest
OATES: Monday, OCt. 23·

Friday;Oct 27
DETAILS: Children of all ages

are invited to guess the n umber
ot goodies in a jar tor a chance to
win one of two spectacular paint·
ed pumpkins. The winners will be
chosen, and contacted, on
saturday, Oct. 28.

Books. Chal & Chow
TI~EIOATE: 4:15 p.m.,

Wednesday, Oct. 25
DETAILS: This book group is

tor children in middle and high
school. The book, "Lizzie Bright
and the Buckminster Boy; by
Gary SChmidt will be d"~.

Junior Booles. Chal & Chow
TIMEIDATE: 4:15 p.m.,

Wednesday, OCt 25 \
DETAILS: This book grqup is

tor ch~dren in Fourth and Frfth
grades. Make friends, have treats,-
and discuss Louise Curry's novel,
"The Egytian Box."

Friends Store "
DETAILS: The Friends Store,

located inside the library, offers a
variety of gifts for all ages. All
proceeds benefit the library.

, j

Book Dqnctliq\llb - Cfl.:o :::lM. i
DETAILS: Used book!i 3}'Idl :.(

materials are needed by the
Friends of the Ubrary. The library
contributes to the collection qnd
donates the rest to the F{iends
for sale, with proceeds benefiting
the library. Donations are tax
deductible. If you need assistance
unloading books from your car, •
call (248) 349-3020 in advance !
to make arrangements. '

library Board of Trustee
Meetings

DATE: Fourth Thursday of
every month

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Open to the public.

CHURCHEVENTS
First Presbyterian Church of J

Northville
LOCATION: 200 E. ~in S1.
CONTACT: (248) 349-p911
Single Place Evenls
CONTACT:

w·Mv.singleplace.org .
Thursday Program-Ongoing
TIME: 7:30, social: S·p.m. pro-

gram
DETAILS: The cost is'SS per

person.
DATE: Tonight
DETAILS: Chat dating with

sadie Bolos.
DATE: Oct. 26
DETAILS: Perfect Love, j

Imperfect Relationships, Part IV
with Robert Scanlan. Also Card & )
Games Night.

The Holy Bible and How " Gol
That Way ,

TIMEIDATE: 7-8:30 p.m., ;
Mondays, Oct. 23, and Nov. 6, 13

DETAILS: Learn how the Holy
BIble eam into formation and the
reliability of SCriptures. The Class
WIll be held in the Chapel. ,.

God is Closer Than You thInk
T1MElDATE: 11 a m., Sundays,

Oct.15-Nov.19 '
DETAILS: Explore how to find

God where you least expect to'
find Him. The class will be held in
the Emeritus Room.

DlvoRe Recovery WOrkshop
TIMEJUATES: 7:30-9 p.m.,

Thursdays, Oct. 19-0ec. 4
DETAILS: This seven week

program WIll feature a variety of
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speakers and topJcsto assist
those wor1dng through the
divorce process. The cost of the
wor1(shop Is $35, and includes
the book, Growing Through
Divorce. i

I

Fabulous Am Impressions
TIMEJDATE: 8:30 a.m.-12:30

p.m., Saturday, Nov. 11 •
DETAILS:' 1h1s workshop Mil

feature Tara Kachaturoff, a Master
certified Relationship Coach for
Singles.Leam how to improve the
all-impoctant first impression that
can make the difference in your
persorial and professional relatio-
~ips. The" cost of the wolkshop Is
$35 witfJ;registration by Nov. 4,
$40 afterWards.

Walking Group
TlME:',11:3O am.
LOCATION: Rrst, second and

fourth ~rday, Big Apple Bagel
Shop,2334 farmington Road,
farmingtOn; Third saturday,
Panera Bread Co., 34635 Grand
River Ave., Farmington

DETAILS: This is a
walking/social group. Everyone is
invited.

Detroit First Church of the
Nazarene

LOCATION: 21260 Haggerty
Rd. ! '.

CONTACT: (248) 348-7600
Sunday School & Church

WolterS Conference
TlMEJDATE: 8 am.-10 p.m.,

FridaY, OCt. 27; 8 am.-6:15 p.m.,
Saturday, OCt. 28

DETAILS: This is the 60th
annual church ministries confer-
ence that is open to all denomi-
nationS. Over 50 wor1(shops are
offered. The cost of the program
varies, and registration is
required. .

CONTACT: (248) 557-5526
Resume and Interviewing

Skills
DATE: Wednesday, Nov. 1
TIME: 7 p.m.
Parenting Your Teens: Sex,

Drugs and the Media
DATE: Wednesdays, Nov. 1-29
TIME: 7 p.m.
Ladies Bible StUdy
DATE: Tuesdays through Noy.

14
TIME: 9:30 - 11 :15 a.m.
DETAILS: The group will study

book of Genesis. There is a $15
registration fee that includes
study materiaJs. Free childcare is
available for children 5 and
under.

DATE: Tuesdays through Nov.
14

TIME: 6:4~ - 8:15 p.m-u "uuU

OETAlLS: thIS wm be the :
study of the patriarchs by Beth
Moore. There is a $20 registra-
tion fee that includes materials.
There will be no childcare avail·
able.

Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church

LOCATION: 40000 Six Mile
Road

CONTAC~(248}374-5966
WOW Tuesdays Bible Studies
DATE: Tuesdays through Dec.

12
TIME: 9:30-11:30 am.
DETAILS: WOW Tuesdays

offers seven d'rtferent classes
with varied topics. There is
something for everyone, whether
you are a veteran of the Bible or .
simply want to hear more. Small
group classes offer a rich deep
understanding of how we can
apply God's Word to our rmry-
day lives.

CONTACT: Women's Ministries
(248) 374-5978

Remarried Workshop
DATE: Wednesdays, through

Dec. 13
TIME: 7-8:15 p.m.
DETAILS: This free course will

include information on blending
families, parenting issues, com-
munications and finances.
Participants are welcome to
attend one or all the classes.

MOPs (Mothers ot
Preschoolers)

DATE: First and third Thursday
of the mooth through Dec. 21

TIME: 7-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Room C307-309
DETAILS: MOPs is an interna-

tional organization that provides
support and encouragement for
mothers of young children. Meet
other moms like you and share
experiences. Speakers present
topics relevant to you and your
role as a mom. MOPs is about
celebrating motherhood, meeting
needs, maldng connections,
experiencing God's love. Leave
feeling valued, pampered and
recharged.

CONTACT: Women's Ministries
(248) 374·5978

SingleAdults
DATE: Sunday
TIME: 11:30 am.
CONTACT: (248) 374-5920
CollelleAge
OATh Sunday

TIME: 10:20 a.m.
CONTACT: Mark Tarpinian,

(248) 347-3525

First United Methodist
Church

LOCATION: n7 W. Eight Mile
Road

CONTACT: (248) 349·1144
Sunday Worship
DETAILS: 8, 9:15, 11 a.m., and

5 p.m.
Healing Service
DATE: First Monday of every

month
TIME: 4 p.m.
Grief Support Group
DATE: Fourth Monday of every

month
TIME: 7-8:30 p.m.
DETAILS: New Hope Center for

Grief Support is offering this sup-
port group to those who have
lost a loved one to suicide.
Registration is not required.

CONTACT: New Hope center
for Grief Support, (248) 348-
0115 or www.newhopecenter.net

Flu Shots
DATE: saturday, OCt 28
TIME: 9 am.-noon .
DETAILS: The VISiting Nurse

Association will offer Au and
Pneumonia shots. The cost is
$24 for the flu shot, and $40 for
the pneumonia. V.NA accepts
Medicare, careChoices, some
HAP, and cash or chad<. Pre-reg-
ister by call1ng the church offICe.
Be sure to bring all insurance
cards.

Blood Drive
DATE: Sunday, Oct. 29
TIME: 7:30 am.-1:;3{l p.m.
DETAILS: Walk-ins welcome
CONTACT: Janet (248) 349-

6592

. SENIOR
EVENTS

Massage
Tuesday, Oct. 24
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle.
1 p.m.: Computer ICtass
Wednesday, Oct. 25
9 a.m.: Strength Training
10 a.m.: Oxycise
11 a.m.: Oxycise New

EnroUees
noon: Bridge
1 p.m.: Computer IClass

Board Games
DATE~ Tuesday, ongoing
TIME: 1 p.m.
LOCATION: senior Community

Genter, 303 W. Main Sl
CONTACT: (248) 349-4140

OngoIng Card Games
Bridge
TIMEJDAY: noon-3:3O p.m.,

Wednesday
Pinochle (double deck)
TlMEJDAY: 12:30-4:30 p.m.,

Monday and Thursday
Pinochle (single deck)
TlMElDAY: 12:30-3:30 p.m.,

Friday
Euchre
TlMEJDAY: 12:30 p.m.,

Monday
LOCATION: senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main St

CooedAdult 50+ Voflerball
TlMElDAYS: 10 a.m.-noon.

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
LOCATION: Recreation Center

and Hillside
- DETAILS: All levels of play are

welcome. Bring your friends.
Cost is $1.00

CONTACT: Northville Parks and
Recreation, (248) 449-9947

CooedAdult 50+ Basketball
TlMElDAY: 10 a.m.-noon,

Thursdays .
lOCATION: Senior Community

center
DETAILS: All levels of play are

welcome. Bring your friends.
Cost is $1.00

CONTACT: Northville Parks and
Recreation, (248) 449-9947

Northville senior center
DETAILS: No class Nov. 23.

Piease do roOtpark in casterline
lot. Monday evenings, Yoga II for
continuing students. Make-ups
allowed in Legion HaU classes
through Nov. 30. FaD Session
$88. Unregistered student drop-
in rate $11. Extra classes for reg-
istered students S 7.50.
Scholarships available. Start any-
time. No charge for first class.

CONTACT: Diane Siegel-DMta
(248) 344-0928 or
trianglesix@sbcglobal.net.

MILL RACE
MAnERS
Mill Race Historical Village

LOCATION: 215 Griswold
Avenue, north of Main Street,
near ford Reid

DETAILS: Office Hours Mon-Fri
9 am.-1p.m.; Archives Open
Thu-Fri 9am.-1 p.m.

CONTACT: (248) 348-1845
Today: 9am.-1 p.m. Archives

open;4 p.m. Brownie Scouts: 7
p.m Rehearsal; 7 p.m. Northville
Historical Society Meeting

Friday: 9am.-1 p.m. Archives
open; 12:30 p.m. Northville
Women's Club; 4 p.m. Brownie
SCOuts; 6 p.m. Rehearsal; 7 p.m.
Rehearsal

Saturday: 10:30 am.-12:30
p.m. 'Wedding; 1-4 p.m.
'Wedding; 4:30-6:30
p.m. 'Wedding

Sunday: 10 am. Mill Creek
Church; 10 a.m. Kings 8th; 4:15-
9 p.m. • Pumpkin Walk

Monday: 9:15 am. School
Tour; 10 a.m. Rug Hookers; 6:30
p.m. lions Club

Tuesday: 9 a.m. Stone Gang;
9:15 a.m. School Tour; 4 p.m.
Brownie SCOuts; 6:30 p.m.
Democratic Club

Wednesday: 8 a.m .. Mill Race
Questers; 6:45 p.m. Mindfulness
Meditation

Thursday, Oct. 19
9 a.m.: Au Shot Clinic
9 am.: Taking Off Pounds

Sensibly
9:30 a.m.: Yoga
11a.m.: Computer II
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
1 p.m.: Tai Chi
By appointment Massage Health Walking
Friday, Oct. 20 DATE: Monday-Friday
10 am.: safe senior Day TIME: 8-10 a.m. Northville Colts Football
10 a.m.: Strength Training LOCATION: Senior Community DETAILS: The Colts are will be
11 a.m.: Poker center gym, 303 W. Main St expanding their teams in 2007
1 p.m.: Computer 1/ and are looking for good people
1 pm.: Movie- Frequency Yoga Class with a willingness to serve as
Monday, ~ct. 23 DATE: Sept H-NoY. 30, coaches and on the Board of
10 a.m.: line ~ance Mondays and Thursdays. Directors. The organization is

·llP.~:.m.;~o~~~ ..u -~.•l~~ TIME; 5-30-6:45 p.m. and 7--- - currently made upof teams in
J a.m.: XYClSe,!'lew· ~ ,-. 8:30'i}Jfl~ooM6iJ(I§ys; 9:30:11 " the brackets as follows:

Enroll~Blood P Ch 'k a.m .• 5:20-6:45 p.m. and 7-8:30 Freshman, ages eight to 10;
n~n. .' (essure ec p.m. on Thursdays Junior Varsity, ages 11-12; and
12.30 p.~ .. Pin~le{Euchre LOCATION: American Legion Varsity, ages 13·14, as well as
By apPointment. Chair Hall; Thursday morning at cheerleaders in the respective

LOOKING FOR
YOU

Thrsday. October 19. 2OO6-NOFffiMLlf REOOflD 17A

age groups. LOCATION: Art House, 215 W.
CONTACT: Go to YM'W.northvil- cady St

lecolts.com and dick on "Contact
Us."

• Northville Newcomers and
NeIghbors

DETAILS: This group is for
residents of Northville and sur-
rounding communities. Activities
include monthly coffees. various
interest groups and special pro-
grams. New and potential mem-
bers are welcome.

CONTACT: Nancy Murphy,
(248) 305-5460

Mentor Volunteers
DETAILS: The OaJdand County

Youth Assistance is looking for
volunteers for their Mentor Plus
program. Training and orientation
sessions will be held at the
OaJdand County Courthouse,
1200 N. Telegraph Rd., Pontiac.

TIMEJDATE: 9 a.m.,saturday,
Nov. 11; 9 a.m., saturday, Dec. 9

CONTAC~(248)858~t

YWCA of Western Wayne
County .

DETAILS: The YWCA is looking
for volunteers to assist with
office help, after-school pro-
grams, building projects, com-
munications, and marketing in its
various locations throughout
western Yhjne County. They are
also offering internships for col-
lege students in communications.
media relations, and computer
information service. Additional
opportunities are available in
earty childhood education, and
education administration.

CONTACT: Tabatha Manuel,
(313) 561-4110, ext. 20, or s-
mail at tmanuel@ywca-wwc.org

Meals-On-Wheels
DATE: Ongoing
TIME: 11 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Permanent and sub-

stitute drivers are needed.
CONTACT: Eileen at Allen

Terrace, (248) 231-9950, 10
a.m.-1 p.m., Monday through
Friday or Judy laManna. (248)
348-1761

Camera Club
DATE: Second Tuesday of

every month
CONTACT: Tom James of

Northville Camera at northville-
camera@Sbcglobal.net, or
Northville Arts Commission,
(248) 449,i9950. , ", '

Arts Commission
DATE: Second Wednesday of

every month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.

Beautification Commission
DATE: Second Tuesday of

every month
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville City Hall,

215 W. Main St., Meeting Room
B

Housing CommissIon
DATE: Second Wednesday of

every month
TIME: 3 p.m.
LOCATION: Allen Terrace, 401

High St.

Youth Assistance
DATE: second Tuesday of

every month
TIME: 8 a.m.
LOCATION: Youth Assistance

OfflC8, n5 N. Center S1.
CONTACT: (248) 344-1618

Parks and Recreation
Commission

DATE: Second Wednesday of
every month

TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main St

PARKS AND
RECREATION
ACTIVITIES

LOCATION: ns N. Center St.
back entrance of Hillside Middle
School

CONTACT: For registration and
information on camps, dasses
and activities, (248) 349-0203 or
visit
YM'W.northvilleparksandrec.org

Fall Youth Basketball
DATE: Saturday, Nov. 4-0ec.

16
OETAlLS: Registration contin-

ues for the girts league, grades
fourth through sixth. up to 15
additional girts can be enrolled.
Registration for bolli boys
leagues are complete, and new
registrants are being placed on a
waiting list

CONTACT: (248) 349-0203,
extension #1405

Adult Coaches Needed
DETAILS: Coaches are needed

for Northville Parks and
Retreatioo's sixth and seventh
grade boy:S basketball leagues.

CONTACT: Dave DeMattos,
(248) 349-0203, extension #1405

continued on page 19A
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Rummaging
As her son Corey,3, plays nearby. Denise Braum looks at some clothIng during last week's St. Paul's School rummage sale. The sale's
proceeds went towards school classroom media Improvements.
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Inside the huge, heated tent, Oktoberfest visitors enjoyed traditional German favorites, from bratwurst and potato
salad to sauerkraut and potato pancakes catered by Northville Township restaurant Bonfire BIstro.

-
• Chamber says warm reception means fe~tival will return

I
I
l
I

I

Oktobcrfest fans rolled \\ ith
North\ilIe's \\ind)' Willkommen
Saturday.

After high ....inds forced ill:1ugu-
raI festhities to recancclcd Friday
night. North\iIIe Chamber of
Commerce presidenl Jody
Humphries ~d nearly 2,000 \isi·
tors shov.ed up Saturday. cnjo)ing
food and be\wages inside the huge
tenl and shopping, w-olling and
watching pt.-rfOrTT1311CC<; on adJa-
cent grounds of Millennium Park.

~We definitely had our chal·
Ienges." Humphries said. ~ll ....as
one of those. 'the ....ON of times
and the tx...t of tilTk:s.'

"11 was an av.l...ome patty."

Humphries said chamber repre·
sentatives planned to meet ....ith
N'orth\ille Tov.nship officials this
....cck to discu5S plans for next
)car's m.toberfesl. TIle ....eckend
festh'3l ....as the first time the
chamber hosted a community.
Ydde e\ent outside the dOlln!o\\n
perimeter.

"f;irst·)ear e\ ents arc alwa) s a
learning e\pcrience:' Humphries
saId, ~Ithink it has a potential to
be a very fun. big c\em:'

Already on the chamber's list: a
dance noor. a bigger ten! ;lOd pos·
sibly a dIfferent locallon, Winds
tra\eling the park'~ open 'tretch
of field made it difficult to erl'Ct

the tent last Thursday. said
Humphries ..... ho made the deci·
sion to cancel Friday night's
activi~es.

"Thc ten t \\ 'as not a sa(e place to
be that night." she said. TIle cham·
ber suff sp,read the .....ord \ia their
Web site. phone line and radio sta·
tion airing their adwnising.

Humphries said most \ isitors
!.ncv. to bondle up for their trip to
the festival Saturday. Although
the tent was hc.1ted. lines to order
the German food catered by
Bonfire Bistro slretched outside
the entrance.

Lhe music b) the, Da\c
51a\ ins!.i Pol!.a Band promJ'{ed

guCSlS to join in singing and danc-
ing. Humphries said. Nev.s of the
Detroit TIgers- victory, clinching
the pennant Saturday night. fur·
ther spurred re\clry ..

The end-of·the·festhal tally: 17
!.egs of beer. North\iIIe's tirst
O!.tobcrfest drew people a \'ariet)'
of 3ges from the immediate area
and m3ny other communities.
Humphries said.

"It ....as a ....hole different
crov.d."

Tending bar during the Oktoberfest Saturday, Northville I
Chamber of Commerce board member Mary Poole
shows proper keg tapping technique.

Mal/run Johnston can b~
rrached al (248) 349·/700. txI.
103. or \'ia (·mail al mjoll11'
ston@gannett.com,

STORY & PHOTOS BY MAUREEN
JOHNSTON I NORTHVILLE RECORD
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Toasting the Oktoberfest, Stephanie and Scott Hingst of
Lincoln Park wore their traditional hats for the occasion,
including his heirloom cap decorated with pins denoting
European cities his grandfather visited.

Led by coachmen Denise Kubin and Joe Godalr, free
horse and carriage rides took Oktoberfest visitors
around Millennium Park.

Partaking in Oktoberfest activities, Mark Schneider
helps his son Tyler, 6, SWingthe hammer to sound the
bell, while Justin, 3, awaits his turn.

Bundled up for the chilling wind, Northville Township
residents Cindy, Pat and Elek, 2, Naszradl enjoy a com-
plimentary horse and carriage ride during the
Oktoberfest Saturday.

Admiring a completed bear, Ben, 7, and Abby, 3, Ludtke
were among the many Oktoberfest visitors who watched
the woodcarving demonstrations at Millennium Park
Saturday.

Strolling mTnstrals at the Oldoberfest Saturday, accordionist Joel Zwerk and guitarist Tom Darling traveled from
Frankenmuth to supply traditional musIc for the Inaugural event.



WHAT'S GOING ON?
continued from page 17A per person fO( Thursday, and S4 Counsel ~ Church, 47650 N. DETAILS: Learn about what Q(N-

First, second, and Third per person to( saturday. Territorial Road, ~ emment information, such as the
Grade Instructional DETAILS: CattrJ Clough, Directo( demographics fO( your city, Vital

Coach FlOyd's Excel of the New center fO( Grief Reco«ls, 0( countj health slalis-Basketball Basketball SkIlls ClinIc Support, \WI present this work- tics are available, and how you can
DATE:Tuesdays, 5epl. 26-NOY.

DATE:Sept 24.()ct 29 shop fOI' those deaing vMh grief obtain them. The program is free.
7 and Joss. The sessions are open to The doors wiI open at 6 pm.

TIME: 1st-2nd Grade,4:30-5:15 TIME: 2-4 pm. the community, and are free. RerseMtions required.
pm.; 3rd G~, 5:30-6:15pm LOCATION: Northville Senior

Community center CONTACT: (734) 459-0326, ext. CONTACT: (248) 452-9472 0( e-
LOCATION: Northville Senior 221 mail Sheny Hal<im at ha!<ims@oak.

eommunity center DETAILS: This clinic teaches the
DETAILS: Kids will get a chance fuooamentals of basketbaI to goy.com

,to Ieam basketbaI1 skiIIs,l*fJ youth, grades 4-7. Beginner pIaIj-
ADgela Hospice "Light Up a second ADnual Holiday fair &scrirnmage games, have fun \Wh- etS Ieam dn1lbling, passing, shoot-

out competitionl Bring your frieOOs ing, and other basics of basketbaI; Life" Benefit Trade Craft Sale
and hiM a blast! Includes T-Shirt Intermelflate players Ieam how to DATE:Saturday, OCt. 21 DATE:saturday, OCt. 28
Fee S65 fO( resident, addItional fee play their position more effectively , TIME:6pm. TIME: lOam. -6 pm.

'fof non-reslderrt. No class OCt. 31. t1J enhancing sl<iIIs. We teach aD LOCATION: Rock Financial LOCATION: Our la<ti of Good
players cOntkJeoce in their game. ~:NOYi Counsel Church, 47650 North

Open BaSketball
EvelY player deserves attentioo DETAILS:This is the 19th annu- TerritOfial Road, Plymouth
from our friendly, experieoced, aI fuooraiser that \WI feature "The DETAILS: This fund-raiser wiDDATE: Evely Sunday patient ExCel instructors. Every Fabufoos Rflies- theme. TICkets are offer unique products and gifts

TIME: 6-9 pm. player walks ~ knowing the $100 per person. from Third World countries.
LOCATION: 5enior Community "Science of BasketbaII.- Fee $100 CONTACT: Alice Barringer, (734) CONTACT: Mal)' Dahlke, (734)

center, 303 W. Main St for resident add'rtionaI fee fO( non- 953-0018, or go to www.angefa- 455-6474, or e-mail
DETAILS: The fee is S3 per per- reskferrt. hospice.O(g ~netson.

operi BaSketball, 40 and OYer
Open Badmtnton Diamonds, Deutm & Dvorak

Angela Hospice GroupsDATE: Evefy Tuesday aOO Friday DATE:Saturday, Oct. 21
DATE: Wednesday, sept 2O-Oct TIME: 7-9:30 pm. TIME: 8 pm. DETAlLS:'Grief support groups

18 ~ i . LOCATION: HitIskle Recreation LOCATION:Vi1lage Theater at include geoeraI grief,loss of a
< TI~E: 8-10 pm. center, 700 W. Baseline Road Cherry Hi&. 50400 ChertY. HiD spouse, women's grief, heart-

LOCATION: senior Community DETAILS: Coriipelitive SlyIe bad- Road, Canton TO'MlShip • strings: parents who have lost a
Ce$if : minton is available. ·AIl s\QD IENeIs DETAILS: The opening niglrt child and a grief support quilter's

DFrAlLS: The fee is S3 per per- are welcome. The cost is $7 per concert of Orchestra Canton's third group. AD groups are led t1J. sort> . night season iMtes the aoolBllCe to bereavement professionals and

II ' dress in denim and enjoy an trained volunteers.
O~ Basketball, Women Table Tennis evening of classics. TICkets are $20 LOCATION: Angela Hospice

OnlY ~ir' nrv;fJUAY: 6-10 pm., Monday
fO( ad~ $18 for seniors, and $10 Care Center, 14100 Newburgh
for children, and can be ordered b'f Road, I..iYooiaDATE: Tuesday, sept. 18-Dee. and il()()I'}-4 p.m., Saturday , phone 0( purchased at the Village CONTACT: Joan Lee, (734) 953-19< ~: ' LOCATION: Hillside Recreation Theater 0( Summit 00 the Pari<. 6012nME: 7-9:30 pm. center, 700 W. Baseline Road CONTACT: Village Theater (734)LOCATION: Senior Community DETAILS: Bglrt tables are avaiJ- 394-5460, Summint 00 the Parfc: Master Gardener AssocIation~; able. All skilliel/els are welcome. . (734) 394-5450D;TAlLS: The fee is S3 per per- The cost is $4 per day. DAY: 5econd Thursday of MfY

son.' month

Government Data ''How To" TIME: 7 pm.
REGIONAL DETAILS: Meet at.theOpenVolleyball Seminar Envirorunentallnterpretive CenterTIMfJUATE:' 7-1 0 pm., fNery DATE:Wednesday, OCt. 25 at the northwest comer of theThursday; 10 am-2 p.m., Grief SUpport WoltslJop TIME: 7-8:30 pm. University of Michigan-Dearborn

saturdays, Sept-Apnl LOCATION: 0aklarx1 County campus, 4901 Evergreen Road,
LOCATION: Recreation Center at DATE: Mondays, Oct. 9-Nov. 27 Research Library, Courthoose- between roof Road and Michigan

Hi1Iside TIME: 7-8:45 p.m. WestWmg, 1200 N. Telegraph Avenue.
DETAILS: There is a fee of S3 LOCATION: Our Lady of Good Road, Pontiac ,

I:E Charter One.
Not your typical bank~

t'

. ,-::r-~~~,~~< 'h;" .. ----. ~:""'" .. __ . __ .. :"t
...; .. 4 ~ ~ .I: i' ~~~ 1 1', •

has your c .eck10g account
done for you lately?
Open a Charter One account and get up to 12,500 bonus points.

• Earn Everyday Points'" toward rewards for your debit spending.

• Redeem points for cash gift cards, merchandise, and more.

Can a checking account be rewarding? It can at Charter One.

Because now, you get a point for every dollar you spend on all

non-PIN Debit Card purchases. Points are redeemable for

great rewards like gift cards that can be spent like cash or used

at your favorite stores, brand-name merchandise, travel, even

better rates on banking products. And if you open an account

today, you'll get up to 12,500 bonus Everyday Points -

so you'll automatically be on your way to choosing your first

reward. To find out more, visit your nearest branch, go

to charterone,comlrewards or call 1-877 -TOP-RATE,

I,
I

f.
!}
!

Parte Pass
DETAILS: Metroparks and

DaldarKl Countj Parks are offering
a dual parle pass. The annual cost
is $43 and can be purchased at arrj
parle office.

CONTACT: (800) 477-3178 or
WMV.metropar1<s,com

Here's how to
get something
In our "What's
Going On?"
calendar:

-- _ z

Craft Show
DETAILS: South L)OO Urited

MetlxxIist Ct'mh 00 Pontiac Trai, is
~ for participan1s for tm Nov.
4 eYOOl The cost is $35 per booth.

CONTACT: Barb, (248) 437-
0385 Dr Carol, (248) 437-2112.

. \

• E-mail to:
~In~neitcom •

• Mall to:'
Northville Record, Gal

Stone. 104 W. Maln,
Northville, MI48167

• Fax to:
(248) 349-9832

Items must be received
by 5p.m. Monday to make
it info Thursday's eartion.' ,

Mj questions? Call CaI
StOlle, editor, at (248) 34~
1700, ext. 113.

America's family Pet Expo
OATES:NrN. 17-19
DETAILS: Entertainment and

education fOf' pet lovers of all
kiOOs. AnimaJ experts, pet ad0p-
tions, and thousands of pet prod-
ucIs for \WI be fO( sale. There will
be stage soo.vs, competitions. and
demoostralioos. General admissloo
is $10; seniors. $8; children 6-12,
$4; 5 aOO uooer are free. Please
00 not brirg your pets!

INVITATION FOR BIDS
The city 01 Northville, Michigan is soliciting sealed blds for:

The Sale of Excess Municipal Equlpmenl

Issuing and Receiving Office:
OffIce ollhe City Clerk
215 West Main Street
Northville, Michigan 48167
(248) 349-1300

5eaIed bids will be received in the Olfiee or the CIty Clerk. CIty Hal.
215 W. Main Street, NOf1hviIJe. Michigan 48167 until 2:00 P.M. local time
on Tuesday. October 31, 2006 foI' the sale of Excess Municipal
Equipment. Bids will be opened and eacf1 WIll be public:ly opened and
read out loud.

The items are offered foI' sale in °as is" concfrtJOn. The City does not
guarantee the c:on<ition of the vehides or the operability or the vehicles
or 8trf pari or the vehicles.

Equipment information and bid sheets' may be exatI'¥ned and
obIained at no charge al the City Hall, 215 West Main Street. Northville,
Michigan and at WNW.ei..northviIIe.mi.us. The equipment can be viewed at
the Department or Pubfie Works 'Yards Facility" located at 650 OoI1eny
Drive. NortIMIIe. Michigan. This facility is M'y open on weekdays
between the hours or 7:00 a.m. and 3:30 p,rn.

Bid Opening:
October 31, 2006
TIme: 2:00 p.m. Local Time
Issue Date: October 31,2006

EXCESS MUNICIPAL EQUIPMENT
t: 1993 Ford E350 Bus (used for $enior transportatJoo)

Bids shall be returned in a pcoperty ider.tJlied and sealed envelope
bearing the inscription °Bid For sale 01 Excess Municipal Equipment"
to the City Cler1(s Olfiee. 215 W. Main Street. NOI1hViIle, Michigan 48167.
Only bids received on the City's bid sheets will be accepted by the
City of Northville. Bids roost be received belore the lime 01 the Bid
Openirlg. Late bids will not be considered. The CIty reserves the right to
postpone the BId Opening foI' its QtM'l c:oovenienee.

The CIty of Northville reserves the right to waive 8trf irregularity or
informality in bids, to rejed 8trf and/or all bids. in whole or in part, or to
award 8trf cootracl to other than the high bidder, should it be deemed in
its best interest to do so.

TRACI SINCOCK
PARKS AND RECREATION DIRECTOR

DlANN~A
CllYclE'Rk

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

ELECTION NOTICE
To the quatified electors. NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a General

EIec:tion wi! be held in the Township or Northville 00 Tuesday, November
7,2006, from 7:00 a.m. 10 8:00 pm. lor the purpose or elec:!lng the can-
d'KIate(s) to the following offices;

GoYemoriUeulenant GoYemor
Secretary or Stale
Al10mey General
Umed States Senator
Representative in Congress • 11TH DIstnct
State Senator ·7th District
RepresentatiYe in State Legislature - 20th Dislrict
Member of the State Board or Education
Member or the Board of Regents 01 the University of Michigan
Member or the Board of Trustees or MIchigan State Univefsity
Member of the Board of Governors or Wayne State Universlty
County Executive
County Cornmissionet'
.kJstiee of the Supreme Court - Incumbent Posrtioo
.AJdge of the Court of Appeals • 1st District
.kJdge of the CIrcuit Court • Third Jud"1CiaI Circuit - Non-incumbent

Position
.kJdge of the CIrCUit Court • Third Judic:iaI Cireurt • Incumbent

Position
.kJdge of the CirCUIt Court - Judge of Circuit Court
.wge or the Probate Court • IIlCl;Jfl1benI Position
.AJdge of the Probate Court - Non-irlc:u"nbent Poslbon
.wge of the Probate Court • Incumbent Position
Judge or the District Court • 35th District • Incumbent Posmoo
Trustee - Northville 0Is1rict Library

And to vote on the following Proposals:
Proposal 06-1

A pcoposed consbtutlOOal amendment to requlI"e that money held in
conservatIOn and recreation funds can aNy be used for !heir IOlended
purposes.

Proposal 06-2
A proposal 10 amend the Stale ConsbMion to ban affirmatiYe action

Pl'ograms that give pceferential treatment 10 groups or in<WMlJaIs based
00 their race. gender. color, ethrierty or nabonaJ oogin for public employ-
ment, eQJealJOO or cootracting purposes.

Proposal 06-3
A relerendu m on Public Ad. 160 01 2004 • an Ad. to allow the estab-

lishment of a hunlJng season for mouming doYes.
Proposal 06-4

A proposed constJtutJonaI amendment to Pl'ohiblt goverMleOt from
taking private property by eminent domai'llof certain pnvate purposes.

Proposal 06-5
A IegislatMl initJalMlto establish mandatory school fundIng levels.

Township Polling Locations
Precincts t, 15 Mocalne ~ School

4681 I eight Mae Road
Precincts 2, 8, 9,13 Silver Springs Elementary SChool

19801 saYer Springs Drive
Preoncts 7. 12 Meads Mill Middle Sd'lool

16700 Franklin Road
Precincts 6, 11 WlflChester EIemenIasy SChool

1614 IWirdlesler Drive
Ptec:inct 5 KIlgs M. CUlhoose

18120 Jameslown Circle
Precincts 10, 14 Ridge Yk100 EIemenlary SChool

49nS Six Mile Road
Precincts 3. 4 Nor1hvilIe tflQh School

45700 Sot Mile Road

(1(H~ NR 311878) SUE A HILLEBRAND, ClERK

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
Ask 'fU ~ ~ Md lee flEtn bloII 'fU decisi:ln, b).

ThaI ""I ~1 ~ te(I ~ W hre wi be no ques1ictls laIec.
fa a he llto:tue, cal1~ .II .:c:,~=.&mnit...~i[?5
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Medicare: gram $20.8 billion o\er the next ) ou a lellertelling )OU \lohatlo
10 years. lIowe\ er. some e.'pelts expect.

Higher \loOO)'Ihal the higher premiums
\\ill dri\'C wealthier and healthier

premiums relirees OUIof Ihe Medicare prl)- Flu Shots: Do I
for wealthier

gram (relying on prh'3le insur-
really need3IlC'einslead) and leaving behind

seniors the sickest and poorest seniors. one?\\ hich will lead to higher Cosls
for those \\ho remain. Senior

D~ar sail) SmioT, ad\'Ocacy groups also argue Ihal
J reantl)' hrard thaI Mrdimre high· income beneficiaries m\e D~ar sail)' S~nior.

is increasing its Pan B prrmium already paid more into Medicare ~s ajlu shot rrall)' htlp thaI
nut )'~ar (as usual'. bul is also during lheir \\orling lives and much? J just tumrd 66 and rarel)'
adding an adduioruJ/surrhargt shouldn'l have 10 pay more now, gtl sick. but fIf)' wift kups nag-
lu for higher incom~stniors. ging mt to gtt onto Whal can )'OU

Can )OU tell mr about Ihis and Who Pays What? tfll mt?
\\ho wilt be afftCltd? Big Shot

Starrhing Srnior II's importanl to L.now Ihal the
new income·based Past B premi· ~arBig,
urn increases "'ill be phased in A flu soot doesn't guarantee

Dear Searching. o\'Cr a three-year period. 2007 - you won't gel the flu (influenza).
Staning in January. most 2009. The surcharge for 2001 but it does lower your risk. And

Medicare beneficiaries \\ill see ....ill be compuled b)' the Social if you do happen to get sick. you
their Pan B premiums rise only Security Administralion using probably won't get as sick as you.
S5 10S93.50 per month (a 5.6 2005 ta.'<;returns obtained from ....ould without it Here's ....hat
percent increase). Ho....ever. the the Intemal Re\enue Service. you should know.
news isn't as good for ....calchier Here's how \he premium increas-
seniors. Here's ....hal you should es and income le\'CIs breakdo\\n: Flu Stats1.oow. o Individuals ....ith incomes

under $80,000. or $160,000 for According to the Cenlers for

Medicare Surcharge married couples filingjoinl tax Disease Control and Pre\1:ntion
relurns, y,ill pay tbe standard (see www.roc.gov/flu). C\1:ry

For the first time in Medicare's Past B premium, \lohich ....ill be )'ear 51020 percenl of the U.S.
4 I-year hislory, higher· income S93.5O per month in 2007. population gets the flu, more
seniors ....illpay a significantly o Individuals with annual than 200.000 people ha\'e to be
higher Past B premium based on incomes of $80,000 to SIOO.ooo hospitalized for it, and around
their income le\'el. Part B is the (couples 5160,000 10 S200.ooo), 36.000 will die because of il -
\'oluntary portion of Medicare "'ill pay 5106 per month in 2007 most of wl!om are over age 65.
that covers doclors' services, for their Past B premium, ....hich While there's no full.proof way
diagnostic lest and outpatient is a 13.3 percent increase o\er to prevent the flu, your best pf()-
care. The higher payments ....ill the standard premium. BUI by leclion is a'fiu shot C\ery fall.
affecl aboul 1.5 million benefici· 2009, ....hen the premium increas-

Iaries (out of 40 million Past B es are fully phased in, the sur- Who Needs It?enrollees) \loith incomes of more charge will be 40 percenl over
than $80,000 indhidually, or the standard premium amount. Flu sh~ are for almost any-
$160.000 as a couple. o Individuals \loith incomes of one who wants to reduce their

Congress appro\'ed the new 5100.000 to $150,000 ($200.000 chances of gelling the flu. but it's
income-based charges as part of to $300,000 for couples) \\ill pay especially if.Iportant (or people
!he same 2003 law that created S124.70 per month slaJ1ing in ....00 have a high risk of develop-
the new prescription drug benefit, January - a 33.3 per-cent ing scrious flu complications, or
bul it has receh ed lillIe allen lion increase. By 2009. beneficiaries people ....00 live y,ith or care for
until now. ....ill pay double the slandard pre- those al high risks, including:

Note: The new Medicare mium amount.
charges ....ill not apply 10 Ihe scp- o Indhiduals ....ith incomes of o People age 65 and older.
arate Pan 0 premiums charged 5150,000 to $200.000 (couples o Nursing home or long-term-
for prcscription.<frog co\'Crage. S300,OOO(0 S-WO.OOO) will pay care residents.
And it won'l m\e any affect on 5143.40 in 2007 - a 53.3 percent o Pregnanl women.
the 7 million low·income benefi- increase. In 2009 it "";11 increase o ChildreiJ 6-23 months of
ciaries who have their Pan B pre- 10 2.6 times the standard premi· age.
miums paid for by the go\cm- urn. o Anyone y,ith weakened
menl. o Indhiduals with incomes immunily or chronie disease.

above 5200,000 (c~uples o\er o Health care \\orkers.

Financial Troubles s-wo.ooo) ....ill pay S 162.1O-a ;
73,3 percenl increase in 2007, Who Doesn't?Wilh the rising heallh care jumping 10 3.2 limes the standard

costs, a gro ....ing number of amounl by 2009. Some people should "not" be
Medicare beneficiaries ....ho are \'3Ccinaled ....ilhout first consult-
Ihing longer and using more San)' lips: The "Medicare ing their doctor. They include:
scrYices. combined \\ilh a d"in· and You 2001" handbook. \\hich o People ....ho·ve had a scvere
dling tax base to support the pf()- \loillbe mailed to all beneficiaries reaction to a flu shot in the pasl.
gram. Medicare is facing a shaky in October ..... iII explain the o People ....ho have a se\ere
~n_a~ia\ future. According to changes to Part B premiuf!ls. allergy !.O c~ic~n eggs. .
Medicare officials, the added pre- Also in No\'ember. the Social o People- \loho ha\'C a hislory of
mium increases ....il\ sa\e Ihe prl)- Security Administration will mail Gull/ain-Barre syndrome.

Key BusinessLease. No payments until 2007.
Key 8uSInessLease' offers 100% foancing so you can wease your productMty ""';th
0fN{. state-of·the·art equipment Without hindering your cash flow.

Key BusinessLease features:
• Flexible payment structure

• No fees
• Possible lax benefits
• Interest rate deduction of .5%"

To leam more about your leasing options, visit your local KeyCenter,
call1-888·KEY4BIZ or go to Key.co mlsma IIbiz.

KeyBank~-----¢-K.
• le3Sll'9 ~ iJ'e Sl.t;xt 10 C1eQt awM F'rst ~ MOOda)'> !rOO! clo$lrg Itl O"Igil'lallOO Ct oo:unenc lees men a

ssg $'299 ~ leaSe new Ct 1.&(! ~ wlIti ~ t* 27,39. 51 Ct 63 rro1tlS. I.'axm.m ~ sae d $25O,OCO~ ~
OO'llaX stru:Ues ~ Tax stu:t.res ITlJSt dlSe ~ f\nj t:/f tm,.{6 Q:mJI 'fJJ tax aMsCt lor ~

H,., mse ~ Wi be W'n3tl:3tt~M'llrcm 'fJJ ~ 0C00U"t 5% r~ ciI stnml mse m;s Ior~ <Il ~ 'Ii:t
axo.rt Ct ~ a l'EW ere KeyBanIc: Memler RlIC. C2OO3 ~

o People \\ho are ill \\ith a
(C\'er should wait to gel \'3Ccinal-
ed unlil their symptoms pass.

Got a question? "
send your senior questions to: saW'l senior, P.O. Box 5443,

Norman, OK 73070. Of visit wviw.saWjSenior,org. Jim Miller is a
contributor to the NBC Today show and author of "The ~
senior" books.

Flu Facts
There are \WOOS m)ws and

miseonceptions that keep many
people (rom get a flu shot One
common fear is that a flu shoe
will aclually gi\e you the flu. But
the (act is thalthe vaccine is
made from killed influenza \irus·
es so it's impossible 10get the flu
from a flu shot Here are some
other (acts you should know:

• Eff'ecth'e protection: A fiu
shot in healthy adults and chil·
dren can cut their risk of calching
the flu by 70 1090 percenl. In
older adults (65 plus) however.
the prolection drops significantly.
but if )'011 do get sick it tends to
be less se\'ere.

o Annual e,enl: You need 10
get a flu shot eyery year because
your immunity 10 the flu declines
O\'Cf a )'ear's time and because
flu viruses change.

o Flu'season: The best time 10
get \'accinaled is in October or
Nl>\·ember. bul gelling \'3CCin3ted
in December or even laler can
still be beneficial. Flu season
usually Sl~ in early November
and last as late as May.

• Side efTeds: For most pe0-
ple. the side effects from the flu
shot are \'Cry minor - some sore-
ness or swelling may occur
where the shot was given.
However, 5 10 10 percenl experi-
ence mild side effects like
headaches, a low (e\'er or achi-
ness ....hich usually last for about

a day afler the \'3CCination.
o Other optlons: Healthy pe0-

ple under age 50 (\\bo are not
pregnant) have lhe option 10 take
the nasal spray FluMist ralher
than a Shol. There are also Ihree
antiviral drugs that can help pre-
\'cntlhe flu, Ask you doclor
aboullhese options. .

ered under Medicare Past B, il's
free. Mosl people need the shot
just once. Ask your doclor about
Ihis imponant \'3<:Cinationor visit
\\ \\ w,cdc.go\/nip.

Where to Go
You can get a flu Shol al your

doclor's office, local clinic or
vinous other locations. Medicare
Past B pays for flu shots but if
you're not coYered.lhere are
plenty of places thai offer Ihem
for free. To help )'OU locale a flu
\'3cdnation site in your area. call
your counly health department or
call lhe CDC botHne at &00-232-
2522. or \'isit w\low,fluclinicloca·
tor,org.

Saw)' lip: Another importanl
\'3CCination for seniors (age 65
and older) is the pneumococcal
vaccine. Pneumococcal pneuml)-
nia causes up 1040.000 deaths in
the U.S. each ) car. half of \\hich
could be pre\ented by this \"ac-
cine.·You ('3n recei\'e this vacci·
nalion on the same day thai you
gel the flu shot (Of any other time
of the ) car), and for Ihose co\,-

During a fire JOU need
to scoot, so
plan
and
pradic.
your .scap. rout.!

~.
-S'A V -~ - ~[IV~s.
http://www.usfl,ftml.,oy
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Ulm' Stllrs(II! A~.laillritlOi

rr'ml (IDflffll. m'Urrafat Atm,
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Of lOUR MOMI~
.Citizens Ba~k Home Equity Loans

I
APR*

• No Closing Costs
• No Application Fees

Visit your local Citizens Banker or call (800) 444-6989,
" to take advantage of this great rate.

http://www.usfl,ftml.,oy


LE T T
eontlnued from page 14A

the compassion and empathy for those facing tough
economic situations. COITi\eau said that Michigan is
now ready to mo\'e to a comprehenshe cmerage for
our~niors and our children. lie promised us seniors
that be v.'QUldfight every single day to reduce our
health insur;mce costs:
Icouldn't asl any more of my state repre~ntative

than to represenl me and my problems in l.an~ing.
Good luck to Marc Corrheau!

Waller A. Kargus 11/
F'tjmouth

Trupiano misunderstood•
Ifeel some clarification is needed regarding the

leller ....Titten by a friend of Ihe family of Sgl. Duane
Drcasl')' who bravely sen'ed his country in Iraq bul
I~\ his life after being severely burned in November
2005.
Idon'l think that, in any way. Tony Trupiano, can.

didate for the 11th DiSlrict of the H(luse of
Representatives. was using the tragic death of Ihis
fine soldier for political gain by citing the fact lhal
Sgl. Dreasky .....ilI be mourned by his family and
friends. On his Web site. Mr. Trupiano pointedly
indicated be had never met Duane Drcasky. He did,
ho.....e\·er. meet the other t.....o men .....~ names were
mentioned.

TIle fact of the mailer is thai ALL loss of innocent
Ih-es in this war is a tragedy......hich is "hy Tony
Trupiano is ad\'OCaung for a new course in Iraq. I
think that it's ludicrous for the President and Rep.
McConer to say we can'l pull oul of that counll)'
because the soldiers who ha\'e lost their lives .....ould
have lost them in \ain. Thal's saying that 2.700 sol-
diers have lost their lives. so anotller 2,700 or more
....illneed to lose theirs also,

The invasion of Iraq had nothing 10 do wilh 9/11.
Mosl of the people "ho w.:re involved ....ere Saudis
"ho had relocaled to Afghanistan. Hussien and bin
Laden didn't rommunicate ....ilh each other. If people
....ould inform themselves, they'd find out about the
real "Operalion Iraqi Liberation" (OIL).

Linda Koch
MIlford

Trupiano for a change
I'm responding to Mr. John Ellsworth's letter about

Tony Trupiano, ....hich ran Oct. 12 in the Novi News.
1 greatly sympathize with Mr. Ells ....orth. and
because I have fi\e sons of my own, I can't imagine
the pain of losing a son in war.

But Mr. Ellsworth·s anger is misplaced. He should
be mad al a Bush administration that .....enlto war in
Iraq unnec-essarily. Be should be mad lhal our coun·
try has made a terrible mistake thai has now made us
less safe from lerrorism. Tony Trupiano didn't do
that. George Bush. \\ith help from our current repre-

s
~ntalh'e. had McCotter. did thaI.

In this n :xt cl«tion. I'm \'Oling for Tony Trupiano
because I' 1 appalled ....ilh the direclion our counlry
has laken. rupiano knov.s "c're on the \\Tong path
v.hile M otter and Bush will only "stay the course."

Maureen A. Haran
Nwi

In a let er daled Oct. 12, the lellee writer suggest·
ed that.... fCSlorea 1OQ-) ear law banning lhe hunt·
ing of the morning do\·e. Like many of the la....s that
were wri en during that lime many ha\e since
prO\'ed to be anliqualed such as this ban.

TIle d 'e is no more a symbol of peace than Ihe
eagle. fa! n or a ha .....k is s)mbol of war. It is not an
official s mbol of peace. Many ha\ e quoted the res·
olulion. t fail to tell you thaI il was lle\cr PJMed as
a la"; a esolulion doesn't have lhe same wdghl as
law. •

There s also a claim that this is a song biT.!\\hich
it is not. only way that was claimed as a song-
bird was I Y that antiqualed law drafled in 19<». The
dO\e is more a song bird Ihan a cro.....or a seagull
is a son bird. Whal it is. is a migratory bird that
romes iJ spring and leaves in late fall. Because of
this the unting ban in Michigan would ha\e lillie if
any efli I on lhe bird's populalion. Other 'states
along It migratory flyway correclly \iew this bird
as a ga I e bird.

In 11I United Stales there are about 500 million
m6mirig doves. In the states that have a!lov.·ed the
hunlS.,there has been \'Cry little effect on dove popu-
lations! There will still be enough do\'es for preda-
t(lrs to hunl, Each year mated pairs lay tv.o to fi\e
clutcheS per )ear; in these clutches there are t"O
eggs. meaning six to 12 birds. So they are recovering
from hunts, from predators and nalural deaths .
Natural:mortaJily rates for these birds are 50-60 per-
cent pe~year. Hunting of them ....iII ha\e a negligible
effect qn them as shown by studies conducled by
OIher stntes that have allowed tbe hunts and by U.S .
Fish and Wildlife Service.

In another part of the leller il was suggesled thai
the lead shot ....ould enter our food chain. This is an
O\erstalement. Lead is a \ery stable element and it
won't ..1-eatherinto any other compounds. Because
of this ~d the bet 'that lead is naturally occurring
elemenl that has )'el 10 cnler our food chain from
crops 1!{ownon hunted lands. The only way th3t lead
is a 3son is by ingestion; in that case, areas thai
have a concern about ingestion have specified thai
nonto C ShOIshould be used.

I thihk we ....ould be better sen ed if \\ e \\ ould be
more roncerned \\hat pesticides and herbicides ha\c
on the cnvironmenllhen 10 concern about a nalural-
Iy ocduring element. ",hich is found ill all 50 Slales,

I as~ )OU please join me and \ote )CS on Proposal
3 in Nbvcmber.

Owight Wild
Northville

ELECTION LETTERS POLICY:
In order to be fair to everyone, this newspaper will not retters to the editor the week prior to an

election that open new issues. Expressions of thanks to pol~lcarsupporters are best made by buying
all advertisement..... ,

Oak Pointe Chur ' ~
Grand Opening Weekend

October 21st & 22nd
Featuring Ernie H
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Photo by JOHN HEIDEA,~ Record

Catch it while you can!
Sunlight brecKsthrough the trees and lands on some fallen leaves at MaybUry
State Park. Recent cooler temperatures means most trees will loose their freight

. within the ne:t two weeks.L . .-J

......' t.; .. · ..... ~ .... J: .. :.
) ....', f ~ ....~~

~!....

ell. the voice of the Detroit Tigers!

Services - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Festival- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Sat. Oct. 21; 11:00 am to 4:0
*Free food & entertainment for
*Great live music all afternoon
*Kid-friendly crafts & inflatables
*8ungee Jump & Climbing Wall
*LaserTag
*iPod & gift card raffle drawing

Sun. Oct. 22,9:15 am & 11:15 am
*Featuring Ernie Harwell, the voice of the Detroit Tigers
*High-quallty live music
*Fu~ & safe kids' programs
*Creative multi-media arts
*Casual dress
*Free donuts, bagels, and coffee!

W: oakpointe,org
p: 248.912,0043
e: info@oakpointe.org
a:50200 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI 8374

,.
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Stranger Rules
Checklist

The stranger rules chil-
dren should always follow
when not Yiith an adult are:

• ~ stay more than
an arm's reach away from
strangers.

• Stand up, back up and
run to someone who can
help you if you feel afraid.

• Never tall< to stranoers.
• Don't take anything

from strangers - not even
your own things.

• Don't go anywhere with
someone you don't know.
~ /'CpJIr.'WW-SJ'ech.Jd ()f~

past two mont

I

I
f

\
I

I

By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WRITER

she ....anled a ride. The girl
descrillcd the \ehkle as an older· •
style. four-door car.

"He said. 'You're ....et ..... h>
don't )OU get in m) car and I'll
drhe )OU home,' or something to
that effect." Goss said.

It was raining at the time the
girl ....as approached. and police
said she repeatedly refused the
offer before running into her
home.

No one ....-as injur~'d. and no
attempt was made to phy~icall>
abduclthe girl, police said,

Goss said an all·areas bulletin
....as Issued immediately. and the
school districl ....as notified.

"It was something ....e imesti·
gated ..... e ....eren·t able to find the
\ehicle. and we "'ill continue to
look," he said.

No similar incidents ha\e been
reported since last Wednesda)',
police said laIc last ....cd...

This is the second time a
Nonh\ ille Public Schools student
has been approached in the past
t\\O months.

Police said 011 Scpt. 2 J three
\\hile males in their 205 drhing
an older-style light blue sedan
pulled to lhe curb on Jeffrey
Street, west or Center and nonh of
Eight Mile Road. and asked a 12-
) ear-Qld girl if she \\ant~'d some

Police increas.ed patrols last
\\~k after a J5·)car-Qld girl ....a~
approached by an unkno" n man
nl."ardo\\nto",n :\onh\ille.

City of :\onh\ IlJe Police Chief
Gary Goss said at about 3 p,m.
Wednesday, Oct. 11 the girl \\ as
approached on Main Streel at
Linden \\hile \\:llking home from
a nearb) bus stop.

The girl told police a clean·
sha\cn HIspanic male bet\\een
lhe agcs of 30 and 40 3-~kedher If

W.Daa

W.Malnst

W.CI

Win Ct

SOURCE' C<ty of NorltMlle PolICe Dept

"It was something we investigated, we
weren't able to find the vehicle, and we
will continue to look."

Gary Goss, Police Chief
CIt/ of North.,,7le PolICe Department

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
As< 'PJ ta."11y Ioday a"d let t'1e"1 m:>w 'yW declS01 too

Ti".a: ..?f )'JUl1<."(M Ii"eyll<1lC"ol a"d !tle'e ...1 be no Q'JeS:JQr"oS Ia'et
For a foee trochu.-e, cal \.SOO-35SCSHA!lE

sr.l:rl~ldr!s'\l. .. pJcfI!oo.sqt" ~&TISSlK
~ CoafItIQ('l 0C1 donabon ~.b}'Ol' ... ::::: !.-...:'.:':J

s
candy.

Goss sal cads ....ere eumined.
and the Sc ember C3-~ renIJins
under ime" ~alion.

North\ il - Public Schools
issued a sa y alert follol1 ing Ihe
recent in':l nt. asking parent'i to
re\iewand inforce safel)' pro.:e·
dures "ith dr children.

l'ion~\ il Public Schools
A~~istant perintcndcnt D;1\id
Bolitho sai rl'Commended safety
procedure~ include ....alking
together In fOUpS:md telling ,tu·
dcnh to ru a"'a). ~hout for help

or go to the nearesl safe spot if
approached by a SlIanger.

\'icroria ,'fitchrll call br
rrached a1 t 248) 349·1700. nt,
/22 or lem/!chell@gannrtt,com.

D c Hemiation?•
Ne FDA Approved Technology Treats

Hem; ed Discs Without Drugs or Surgery
Sub Detroit - A new free report hJ.s recently heen
n'lC'3scd I at re\l-als an ama7jng new mCl.!lC'J1 breakthrough
that has ron:n B6~o :,uccl'ssfuJ In'3ting dl'hilitating back
pain. E\e with multiple hl'rniated discs. Find OUI how
:.pace IT: cI whed a~lronauts hack pain and how thi~
accidl'nt~ dh,co\ err has kl to the most promising back
p3in trL"Jlnent todar. I"or ~our free report entitled, "UOIl'
Space Ajt> TeclJlIologJ' Is So/L'llIg Back Pal" Without
Drrtgs q. Surgery'!"' C'J\I 1·&X).4<:f).3618 and listen to the
101I·free 21 hr. recanted Oll·s.'i3ge for all the detail ... If phone
Iin~'SJR' UW,\ hit· www.midischerniation.com• O[O.477S.~

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
, . OF NORTHVILLE
'NOTICE OF PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST
\ NonCE IS HEREBV GIVENTHATTHE PublIC AI::oJracyTest for the
November 7. 2006 Genera I ElectK>r\ has been scheduled for Thursday,
November 2, 2006 al tOO pm lt1 the Township Hall Lobbv located at
.J4405 SIx M~e Road. NorthVIlle.MIChigan.
I The Pub!1C AI::oJracyTe~ t is coodocted 10 determine thallhe pl"ogram
Md lhe computer being used. to tabulate the results 01 the elec!lOO.coonl
the \/Oles In the manner pl"escnbed by the law.

The publIC IS welcome and IlMted to attend

(10-19-06 NR 3t2932) SUE A. HILLEBRAND.CLERK

MICHAEL R,COHEN, 0.0,
Board Certified Dermatologist

Syedaliziflg ill Diseases
01 tf,e Sflin, Hair & Nails

"lIites y£'ulo I'isil fzis ,u~'lO(ation
aJld gel/fu' {are you deSin't'.

• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss
.'Acne Botox· Much More ,"

Aaeptill!J New Patients • All Ages ;,'
call ror AppoIntment 248-324-2222 E,'enlng appts. available

Lewis Medical Office Ctlllre, 39475ltwis Dri\'e,
Suire 150, NO\'i, Micfliaall48377

art"ll!akt'sdt'fm@ afloo (am

~

:. ~

In the Jewelry Business Since.t970 : :.~

~A.' Fop &- .~ , .~'~V , " "'~ ..), ~t~~~~~~t"i
Come help us celebrate"'~...; ( f-~

Our First Year in Business! ~
;,f
i

r. __c~,~
'~ '!"Jt ;

October 19-28
!. ,:.'\ Save from ")5%-30% OFF
l~~:'; your purchase.·
U:v '
~~'¥ a<h balloon Wll' have a coupon enclosed with a peccentage

'.; off. First sele<t the pie<e 01 fine jewel,y you would like to'. I purthase. then you get to pop a balloon of your thoke and
. _v" 1 re<e1ve the percent off your purchase stated on the coupon.

II PcUS6 JllP illlb vkW (4) ctUnJivc se!uI'M
r ~ tfMj~()d1~ tVzdmu-t CU) eJ1?C,t Y&J JI~-M.

\ .. -132726 Grand River Ave.
" Farmington

: 248-478-)300
f' Visit our website at:
it ~.mmazzonIJewelers.com

'1"'""'"I· r14 milt tIlS! cI formtrfgIon Rood ilW
~ . ronrongton \I~ '00l'1e> roQ:t to Bdlxi'lO's

I ·Por.doYa jtwt'ry £I loo~ Dramonds b:rW!'d
\
' . '.~~(...... ~.f~~ ~

"" .... A" ••t.,.. ).." - -'" .

,"

G_ 1*
;l!

:; i
ii i

• • •'i;-. Name..-,)
i Address _

. , h. I P one II _
: • c ,,:,

L>11 Age

~ Partnt/GulUdian Signature _

~----- --------------------~~. .

• Color the crow picture using any medium you cboose •
crayon. m !-I' paint, colored peneU, etc.

• Entries sho d be turned in at AWAKENlNG..,~mEARnST INSIDE.
111 H.fetnt r Street, Downtown HorthviDe 0,1{maD to ': .
HCBA, 114S dy Centre, Northville, MI 48167 •
NO LATER OCTOBER 21

!
• A $25 tift lfteate will be awarded to one wlnnu lorm

each tatego' ,
, i • .'

• The artWork be displayed in downtown liorlhville through
, the en1 or to~r • wlnn~ will be ~oun~ October26th

~S'. I, d'H -~I.,:i ponsore y::'1G!:t::,;;··
• 1 I;. iI'; '"1"'" f l! ......../ ~\ .......L. ':::ic"'J~.f:J ~•.' l'

. . :!';t, - ~
'The Northville Central ·:ir;·.;.:.·
Bitsiness Association -.~

http://www.midischerniation.com


NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP POLICE

Unlawful Driving Away of an Automobile
A 48·yearo()ld Nonhville man who Ih'es in the 17000 block of Oak

./111 Drin~ ....entto the Noron iIIe TO\~nship Police station to report his
2005 Cor\'elte ....as stolen on Oct. 14.

He told police he loaned the car to a man ....00 intended to buy it on
(Xt. I. But he didn't buy the car and he didn't bring it back 10 the
0\\ ner, the report staled. When the viclim contact the man on Oct. 10,
he was lold someone siole the car and the man still had the key.

Police contacted OnStar. and 30 minutes later. the company located
the vehicle al Detroit Metro Airport. The owner was notified that the
car was found. The case is closed.

Forgery
A 49·)earo()ld Northville Township woman \\entlo the hospital for

\urgery.
A social woder al the hospital informed her that a Power of

Attorney document ga\e alllegaJ matters regarding her to another 42-
)earo()ld Northville ....oman. according 10 a police report. .

The viclim reported the incidenl on Oct. 11 and lold police that she
ne\er had a Power of Attorney prepared for her. She ....as given the
original document and the hospital kept a copy.

II is unknown if the document Yo'3S prepared only by the suspect or
IfOlher people ....ere in\ohed. The victim wishes 10 press charges for
the false document and her forged signature.

Compiled by srajJ....,ittr Rtnee SaUllflers

NORTHVILLE CITY POLICE

Double trouble
A'JO.yearo()ld Canton man faces a Nov. 2 dale on drunk dri\ing

charges after his Monday arrest by North\iIIe Police.
Police reports ind;caled the man ""as eJtceeding the 40 mph limit as

he dro\e his ....hile Dodge pickup southbound on No\; Road near
Eighl Mile Road. After questioning and a preliminary breath test,
reports indicated the man had a .271 blood a!coholle\·el. He ....as
arrested and transported to the Northville Township police station.

A computer check of the suspect showed he had a previous drunk
dri\ing arrest and his license was suspended, according to reports. The
police department submitted the arrest record 10 the Oakland County
prosecutor's office. seeling enhanced charges.

Club burglarized
Northville police are imestigating a recent break·in last eel: atlhe

American Legion, 100 W. Dunlap. when culprits escaped ith more
than S2.600 in cash.

Police reports indicated the club's 61-yearo()ld morning bartender
found doors open and night receipts missing ....hen she reported to
\\ock Oct. 9. Officers reported a window on the east side of the build-
ing appeared to ha\e been pried open.

Reports said the 31-yearo()ld bartender ....ho left the club at 10 p.m.
Oct. 8 lold police 5769 in night receipts and oilier cash on hand - a
total of S2.654 - v.ere taken from the office. but $45 in quarters \\as
left behind.

Compiled by 5 rajJwrilt>rMaurun Johnsron
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Photo by JOHN H EI DE Ft'NorttMlle Record

All State to the rescue
In a continuing effort to help the Northville Fire Department train with the best equipment, Northville's All State
Insurance Co., represented here by Paul Rogacki and Dan Desmond, right, took $1,000 and donated a 140-
pound rescue dummy. The dummy, a Rescue Randy model, is hoisted up a ladder here by firefighter Jeff
Kujawa and John lapenta, left.

%0££*
'Most C\'<I)'thing in !he store,

some ndusions 2m

YOU ARE INVITED
Representatives From

BOWE MILITARY SCHOOL
will be in Plymouth meeting with families

to discuss immediate and January enrollment
. ..

LOCATION: St. John's Golf & Convention Ctr.
44045 5 Mile Road
Plymouth. MI 48170

WHEN: Thursday, October 19, 2006
?:OQ:. 9:00 pm

WHO: Admissions Representatives
Current Howe Parents

Howe students achieve through
I .

self-confidence, self·discipUne,
leadership, respect and organization

I
• Grades 5·12 • College Preparatory
• Co-educational • Rigorous Academics
• Church Affiliated • Strong Athletics
• Selective admission, not a punitive progra~

To RSVP
(lnformaUCompliment;ary)

Call us toll free at
1-888·GO~2-HOWE·(1-888-462-4693)

by October 18th, 2006

Fully accredited by the NCAt ISACS
and the State of Indiana

"Howe has been building young people since 1884"

www.howemllitary.com

"' ..--

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
Ask your fami~ today,and let them know your decision, too. That way you'll know, they'll know, and there will be no question later, OJ &11

For a free brochure, call ~·8()O.355·SH~AE., (tOALITION 0" ,.&;,.:.:
Share your fde. share your decision.9rI Michigan Coalition on donation .M,at~,W ~,at"-'

I
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http://www.howemllitary.com
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Northville
Farms?
Right: Northville High
School teacher Bill
Cornenu, pau.. , near I
Northville Farm' elgn
while vacationing this
summer -In Northville,
NY. .

Team Jerseys
Top left: Northville High
School graduate Brian
Galettl, a past visitor to
Haiti with his church
group, supplied this
soccer team with
Northville Baseball
World Series shirts.
The recipients didn't
mind their new shirts
were emblazoned with
the wrong sport - Itwas
the first Ume they had
matching Jerseys.

Beautiful, by
George
Bottom left: During the
recent 18th annual
Northville BeauUffcatJon
Commission's award
luncheon. TownshIp
Supervisor Mark Abbo
(left) presents a plaque
to Senate Restaurant
owner George
Dlmopoulo8, who
received the award
the overall best .
beautfficatlon efforts.

Col.wtesy pIlolo$

•,

or call 1-877-TOP.RATE.

KI Charter One
Not your typical bank~

HOME EQUITY LOAN'

APR

1Q-YEAR TERM.

NO POINTS. NO CLOSING COSTS.

A rate this good doesn't
need a headline.
Lock in this great rate today.

Applying for a Home Equity Loan from Charter One is easy. You'll get an answer in minutes and

your money in days. To apply, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches. go to charterone.com
l

----------- - ..
I

Presenfed by
Michael S. Rowel M.D., EA.CF, CCR.I.

EYE ALLERGIES
Wilen aIIcrga,lS cause coojupcti~ kt!O'I'1cd2Cable and sound ad,~ If

« ~ q-e, the condition is )"OUncNtoStta~c:aDthe f«
~ COIlJuncti\itis. Unlike ocher an a~1mCIIt 'IIi1b Dt Rl1lfCo We
forrm 0( this q-e condition, aJk.rP.: ha\C worked 'IIi1h and bcIpcd many
CUI~in, is not COIl~ It is CamiIies O\'tf the ,-can and pmide a
cauSed by cootact "i1b ~ such comfortable and ~ m\ifoo-
as POllenS. pet ciaDdeI: mold; and dust mcnl We ate com'tllicn1l): i:lcalcd al
mifes.. Srin~ include itdncss in 24120 McadotItrook Roai1, STE 201
the innci q'did «in the 'II-hite of Ibe XO\i. Call (248) 473-0400. XeW

increaSed t • and itdtincss. limes ate \IckOmc. "The Caring
~es often ~ q'did n'tlling =\\00 Gcu Results."
and bIumd 'ision as 'lid!. In SOOlC •
cases. albgic coojunc~hitis clears up PS~-'l"iD~aIIcrP:
on its O'IIInafter tbe a1Iergtn 1$ Maft;blo.....,. ... a:uod...-.~
rcmcnw. An ~ may pc:csaibc a cdd """P""-"" to II>: cya. ... "'""C
sb:Jrt-tenn coone or oc:uIat d~ L,DOIl..;,,;,:.,;O) .. ;.;...;.:,.<lrqlI.;;...... ---l

!ants to coostrict the q-e's small blOod

~~~~~~
miDe and reducing Iidncss, n"'.~and~ '~'e-

This hclPf1A column is imP9fla,nt for
aD ~ts "ilb chiJdrtll in sChool CaD
the AlJ.ERGY &; ASTH.\tA CE.'ITER
to ~ for a coosuItation. We ate
caring and proftsSional. and offer

~

-~' .'.......-...-~i~E.t~ ..:J:
www.allergyinfo.org

'FREEC@IN
..,-~~APPRAISALS

(>:' ,Tuesday, October 24 ;~,....,._....<::._:.;•. ~.

9:0fJ fl.!!!. III -l:O(J P--J1J, ~S'~
J, A PI'ofus!onal Coin ~~ .."<~"'",-_

.WiIlbe avaihilire t3 you at no charge courtesy of «CO; (riC.,
a finn of nationally recognized numismatists and Republic Bank

to e\'aluate your coins, paper money and pJ'lriO!JSmetals.
In the past )W, silver dimes. quarters and half dollars have
increased in market value bl' 50%. Just gold bullion alone ....
American Eagles, the Go d Canadian Maple Leafs and

Krugerrands are skyrocketing!
Mditionally, oollector ooins like Morgan and Peace Dollars, Indian

Pennies and Commemorative Coins are in GREATDE~IA..\'D.
So ifyour old coins are sitting around in a closet co\lKting dust,
this is the time to see ,"hat they are worth! HCCwill purchase

your coins at the appraised value if desired_

REPUBLIC
~BANK9e:==
419 S. Lafa)-ette St.,

South Lyon
• aeanlng coins may decrease their \-alue.
• 00: is !lot affiIUled ~ ith Republic Bank.
• No appoilltmenl necESS2J)~ ~tG
• If )"Ou ha\-e questions, C2ll; '"

1-800·422-4405 '. ~ -;- I

Visit us online...www.hcc-coin.com "

[HALLOWEEN TIME!]

http://www.allergyinfo.org
http://www.hcc-coin.com
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The Best Deals of the Year on the
Best Selling Trucks

GO: u;'to~OOO
F" . * ,

mancrng Cash Back

on 2006 Ford F-Series Super Duty

or up to

$

,
Cash Back*

ON SELECTED 2006
F·150 L.lGHT DUTYS

, .
5
1

Eligible Ford Employees can lease a 2006 F·ISO SC 4X4 XlT

179
AI!lOIll1>(1)d~

• 24 0l0<>l~ looo
FOf as $ ",.If'~.Rod
low as f:rRtnro

•
1

With $2,199
customer ulh due ~t slenlna:.

Includes acquisition fee: security deposit waived." Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $3,500 RCl cash back and

$1,000 bonus cash .

, .
BOLDMOVES

Your Suburban Ford Dealers

• •
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Northville
wants to end
season on a

• •posItIve note
By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Call it the pla)offs for Northville. Wilb
just one game left to play, bead coach Ryan
Hockman will let it all out against.
crosstown·rival No\i at 7 p.rn. Friday at
bome in lhe battle for lhe Baseline Jug.

"Anytime you have a rh-al game like lhis
- backyard bra",!. you're pla)ing for lhe
jug, boarder rh-a.hy, tbe kids all know each
other - you can throw the records OUI,"
Northville head coach Ryan Hockman said.
"The kids are going 10 play their hearts out.

"Once you walk out and they see the
orange-and·black and \\e see the green-and·

"'hite, bolh sides are
excited."

No currenl Nonll\ille
pla)'er has won the lug.
Novi's ~ast loss in the
series came in 200).

"It would be a
tremendous \ ictory for
our team and our pro-

gram:' Hockman said. "They\e had a better
program than we've had. Iguess this y,ill be
the first year they ha\ en't been in the play-
offs since 1997.

"We're looking forward 10 iI, lhat's all r
know. No\i·North\;lIe is a special rh-alry:'

1be offenses are \'ery different between
lhe schools. Novi likes to run. Northville
likes to mix it up. But Novi has had lhe
stronger defense throughout lhe year.

"We're balanced offensively. We feel like
we're going to go in and take ",hat they give
us:' Hockman sajd. 'They're very sound on
defense. They ha\e ~ally good leam speed
~n de fens::. That's the slrength of their leam
nght now. _

"They're going to line up and Ltke away
Dittrick (Williams) from us. We're going to
ha\'e to come out and throw the ball, ....hich
is fine with me. We like to throw il."

Williams went O\'er lhe l,QOO.yard mark
last week. He has 1.147 yards rushing with
12 touchdowns and just one fumble lost on
182 carries.

Hockman CJl:pecled both Mile DeLuca
and Mati Kreager to see time at quarterback.
He also knows lhe defense will ha\e to try 10
stop another team that strongly features lhe
run.

"Offensively, they probably match up
with our defense pretty ",ell." Hockman
said. "We ha\:en't sho....n that ",e can stop
100 many people. They give you a Ion of
fonnations. 1bey'\e gOI some weapons."

ltffThtistn ('an bt rta('htd at (248) 349·
1700. txt. 104 or at jthtum@:ganntlt.C'om.

Game notes
1.Northville last beat Novi twice in
2000,35-14 in the regularseason
and 26-15 in the playoffs.
2. Dittrick Williams has 1,147yards.

,
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The Mustangs are looking to bring the Baseline Jug back to Northville tomorrow night.

Novi aims for
sixth straight
Jug victory
Friday night

By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

With Slate playoffs oul of the question.
Novi ....i11 focus solely on keeping .he
Baseline lug from Norlhville. With a 3·5
record, the Wildcats' last game will be tomor·
row against cross·to ....n ri\'al Nonh\iIle for the
right to celebrate ....ith lhe jug.

"The jug is one of lhose lhings !hat's \er)'
Important," No\ i head coach Tab Kellepourey
<,aid. "At the end of the night. the kids get
IheIr hands on it. "They hear aboul it, but that's
the one lime lhey get to see it.

"It·s a great feeling at Ihe end of the night if
)OU get a chance to hold lhat thing."

The WIldcats have
o....ned the Jug since !he
2001 leam \\on -l2·12.
La't )~ar. No\i \\on 31-
12

"The great thing about
th.:: l"orthville game is
Ih:r<>\ ~uch a hislory and
tradlllOn there,"
Kellepoure) said. "All these lids from No\i
kno .... most of the kids from Norlh\ ilIe and
1iJ...::\\i-e.

"It r.::ally is one of Ihose greal nights 10
compete in high school football:'

This )car, North\;lIe brings a J.OOO-yard
ru<h<:rto the table in senior Oittrid. Williams.
H.: rolled ofT 158 yards last "'eel: in a ~·13
\\m against Salem. 1be ....in stopped a fi\e
game losmg streak for lhe Mustangs.

The :-'lustangs have used 1\10 quarterbacks
\1 nh ~enlor :-'llke DeLuca starting the )~
.md ,ophomore ~1all Kreager coming in after
D.:Lu.:a ....as injured.

Roth quartemad.s are lhro\\eh lhal al<o
,.lI.:n'l afralJ 10 run.

Th¢ NO\1 offense \loiJI also gel a change
thl' IIeel.. \\ ilh Adam Chandler reinjuring his
'houlder Ihal kept him oul in the beginning
of Ih,;:year. Chandler appeared as Ihough he
\\a, gelling more comfortable \\ith each
\1 cd..

~1ark Heard ('ame in for Chandler and ....ill
be looked to run lhe offense this week.

For Ihe seniors, it ....ill be their lasl chance
to shine for the Wildcat footba.lIleam.

"II's the seniors' last game to e\er play
football for No\ i." Kellepourey said. "And it's
the last time Ihis leam pla)s logether. We"<e
gOllO pull it together."

Jtff Thtistn can bt reachtd at (2.J8) 3-19·
J 700. tH. 104 or at jlheism@gannett com.

Game notes
1. In Novfs last five regular season
wins against NortlM1Je, the average
score has been 38.2-14.6.
2. Novi won last year's battle for the
Baseline Jug 31-12.
3. Both teams have played South Lyon:
Novi lost 28-7; Northville lost 47·21.

'Stangs boot Salem
• Dittrick Williams runs past the 1,ODD-yard mark
By Jeff theIsen
RECORDSTm WRITER

Dinrick Williams. He piled up
157 yards and t\\O scores.
Williams also went o\er the
I,OOO·yard barrier ....ith 1,147
yards on the year.

"He's just had a phenomenal
year:' Hockman
said. "He's such a m
great competilor.
He didn'( want to
come OUI of the
game."

Mike Deluca
started at quarterback and com·
pletea 4-0(·5 passes for 31 yards
and a ~. Matt Kreager also
saw time and complcted both of
his passes for 18 )'ards.Dan Kosztowny boots a 44-yard fleld goal late against Salem.

PhOto by Sh3'Ml Ctatvn

II all came togelher Friday
nighl for the Northville Mustangs,
1be offense \\as firing on all
c)linders, and the defense held up
its end of the bargain in a -H. \3
",in against Salem.

"It was a good feeling. ob\ious·
Iy. to ha\'\: as much success as we
did:' Nonh\ille h~ coach Ryan
Hockman said. "We tai:lded real
\\ell. We allowed ("'"0 (scores) late
in the game. Our (first·teamers)
played real "'ell:'

The Mustangs (2-6) gOl another
big day from senior running back

The Mustangs scored early and
often. Williams Slarted lhe scoring
\\;th a 5·yanJ run just o\'er t\lO
minutes in. He added anolher 5·
yard scoring run with 2:42 left in
he first quarter.

Aaron Chew capped off lhe
first-quartcr scoring by hauling in
an 18.yard pass from DeLuca.

Andrew Devine scored on a 2·
yard run with I :43 left in the half,
and Kyle Hnaliuk returned a 45-
yard iotel\'eption for a score "'ith
seven seconds left and a ~·O le<ld
going into halftime.

Jerome Kim recovcrcd a
blocked punl for a touchdo\\n

c:ontlnued on 28

ind -w-hat.you're looking for in 'the
Green Sheet Classifieds Call1·888·999<<1288
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I '



• Mustangs offense shines, 44-13
continued from 1

,
I
I.

i·

early in the third. Unaliuk blocked
the punl.

Salem stopped the shutout v.ith
a ~hort rush in lhe lhird and a sec-
ond score with under four minules
to play.

North\'ille's Dan KOSZIO\\ny
had just enough on a oW·yard field
goal to cap the scoring. His lick
landed on lhe cross b3r and
bounced 0\ er.

Hockman said he was
impres~ with how hard his te.:un

.
" '

is continuing'lo play, despile a I-
6 record enlering the game.

"I'vc been in silualions ""herc
)ou're going 10 lhe cnd of the sea·
son and you're 1-6 and nobody
wanlS 10 be there," Hockman said.
''Our lids still wanlto go oul and
praclice and impro\'e.

"We do ha\\~ a good handful of
seniors and some juniors \\ ho
have stepped up as Il.'aders,'·

Jeff Theisen can be reached at
(U8) J49·/700. ert. 104 or at
jlheistn@gannm (om.

Freshman Colts
top Livonia, 19-6

North\iIle freshman Colts
Ground the lilonia Orioles \\ ilh a
19-6 \ icIOl)·.

The Colis renuined undefeated
\\ith 19-6 drubbing of the lhonia
Orioles e'lending their record to S-
O on the season. The CoIlS defense
Slopped the Orioles cold on the
opening possession, holding them
10 negalhe )'3J'dage. It was the
defense ....ho set the tone for the
entire game as Luke Wegz) n.
Daniel Wickelt. Mason Pilt. Mike
Beydoun, Ga\in McCreadie. AJ
Bat.shan and Mkh.1e1 Todl consis-
lently stampedo:d to the ball and
gang I3Clled their opponent.

On the ColIS first offensi\-e play
from scrimmage. Alec Melucci
\\ea\ed his way through Ihe
Oriole defense on a nifty 30 yard
touchdo\\n run follo\\ed by the
PAT. On the Orioles next posses-
sion. the CoIlS defense again flus-
tered the Orioles as Chad Banfield
broke up :l long pass play forcing
the Orioles to punt. A bad snap
and Coli defensi\e pressure led to
a fumble \\hich was recovered
inside the Oiiole 20 )ard line.
Jake Meacham and ()v,en Kipl.e
took 0\ er the rushing load. as they
pounded the ball toward the Oriolc
goal line. Their punishing runs set
the stage for Melucci's Iyard di\e
up the gut for a touchdo\\n. gi\;ng
the ColIS :l 13-0 lead. Meacham
(6-J yards). Melucci (84 yards) and
Kipke (37 yards) combined for
185 yards on the day. The CoilS
mounted one last drhe before the
haIf only to be stopped by an
Oriole interception. On the ensu·
ing play. Shane Gregory picked
off an Oriole pass and raced inlO
the end zone for a 49 )'ard touch·
dov.n as time ran out gi\ illg the
Colts a 19-0 halftime lead.

The Ooo\es attempt at an
omide lick 10 ~pen lhe second

~half was thwarte,nJ'};- the rellaole
hands of Sam Goode as he recov-
ered the kick. Justin Zimbo came
out firing. hitting Ian Welsch ....ith
an 81yard strike to stan the half
but the Oriole defense clamped
do\\n on the Colts. lurning the
b31l O'er on do\\ns. It was a
defensive struggle the rest of the
way highlighled by William
Wright with nine tackles and
Redding Haines sacking Oriole
runners for negathe 23 yards on
successive plays. The Colts ga\e
up a 25 yard rushing m late in
the 4th quarter but the damage
was done. The ColIS defensi\e
limited the Orioles to 4Q 10lal
yards in the game.

\~
1

JV Colts fall 14·6
The NOllh\iIIe JV CoIlS lost a

hard fought defensive baltle 14-6
against the undefealed lh onia
Orioles.

Offensively the CoIlS \\ ere led in
rushing by Thomas Huber (1M
yds.), Colin Bailey (47 yds.), and
Sam Taceonelli (26 )'ds). The
offensh-e line blew holes in the
Oriole defense led by Sean Wagner,
Greg SIC\\-aJt. RJ Holloway, Troy
Youmans. Jake Cheslik, S~
Conway, Jake Slominski, Alex
Doering. and Patrick Hannah.

The CoilS received the opening
kickoff but were SlOPped on
dov.ns. The Orioles scored on
their opening series, but the CoilS
swarmed the extra point kicker
and blocked the kick lea\ing the
score 6-0.

On the ensuing kickoff, the
Orioles reco\ered a surprise
early.game onside kick.
Howe\'er. the CoIlS defense stood
tall and pre\'ented a momentum
shift v.ith key. tackles by Joey
Hewlell, Tacconelli. Slominski,
Rini Jusufi, and Chad Berryman.

The second quarter opened with
a fumble recovery by Nicly
Stegmeyer on the Oriole 40 )'ard
line. The CoIlS were unable to
convert on the turnover leading to
a defenshe b311le for much of the
quarter. However \\ith 2:M left in
the half the Orioles struck again to
exlend their 'ead to 12..0. Once
again the CoilS blocked the point
after lick allempL

With thirty seconds remaining
in the half, quarterback Thomas
Huber stunned the Oriole defense
by bolting 80 yards for a touch-
do""n. This 'eft the score al half
time 12-6.

"The third quaner was a defen-
si\.Lb:llIle v.i~only poipts
being a safety on the Colts
extending the Oriole lead to 14-6.

The Coli defense opened the
fourth quaner with ferocious tack-
ling by David Blough, Tacconelli.
David Maier. Berryman. Kyle
Brenner, Jusufi, Ian Beason,
Taggart McCreadie, and Ryan
Gardner. On a key third and six,
Nick)' Stegrneyer recovered his
second fumble of the game on the
Oriole 21 yard line. The CoIlS
""ere unable to convert on this
opportunity and the game ended
v.ith the Orioles \\inning 14-6.

Submitted 10 the Nonh\'i/le
Record

HEGI NAl CHAMP
Mustangs make finals in all eight flights
By Jeff Theisen
RECORO SPORTS WRITER

Northville lopped Ihe field al
Saturday's tennis regional and is
off to lhe stale lournament this
\I l.'Ckend in Midland.

The Mustangs made the finals
in all eight nights and were
already guaranteed a trip to
states. No\'i placed second to
ad\'3Itce, and Lh'Onia Stevenson
pulled out 18 points to also
ad\'3Itce to stale.

Christina Ruiz al No.1 singles.
and the No. I. No. 3 and No. 4
doubles learns all \\ on n.-gioll3l
titles.

"We're excited 10 have won it,"
Northville head coach Sandy
Woolfall said. "This is a tougher
regional \\ith Novi. Wc knew il
was going to be close. Our dou-
bles, we won three of the four.
Thai was huge for us."

Ruiz (20-1) topped livonia
Stevenson senior Amanda
Moccia 7-5, 6-2 in the finals.
Afler losing out during the fir.>t
day of stales last year, Woolfall
sees a different Ruiz this year.

'" think she's more deler-
min~;' Woolfall said. "She
knows this is it, her last opportu·
nity. She's focused on \\inning
states. She should be seeded sec-
ond in the stale."

The No. 1 doubles team of
Alicia' Weber and Jonnie Powers
(17-5) knocked off the Novi duo
of Jackie Wang and Allison Yee
7-6,5-3.

The No. 3 doubles learn of
Ursula Cauffiel and Krislin
Randall (2(}'2) heal Novi's Libby
Schulte and Lauren Fontanive 6-
3, 6-0 for the title.

The No. 4 le:am of Sabrina
Masciulli and Abb)' Grajck (12-

PhoCo Sltmtted ut Dencse Tayloe

The Northville tennis girls shows off their regional championship trophy.

2) won a Ihree·seltcr 6-4, 0-6. 6-
4 against No\j's Jessica Thimm
and Kcllie Wallen.

"We had eighl flights in the
final. That's 24 points right there.
E\"l:l)bod)' did \leU on the firsl
day," WooJrall said. "Wc're really
excited. 11 was good Icnnis. Thc
girls really rose 10 the occasion.
They ha\e some good momen-
tum going inlo ~latcs:'

singles and lhe No. 2 doubles
tearn of Laura Ta) lor and Kelsey
Thomas.

For Chelsea Johnston. it was
her first loss of the) ear.

"She's 21-1 or something like
that:' Woolfall said. "II was nodi·
ing lhat Chclsea did \\rong.
(No\i's) Kalic Samuelson was
really on. 11hinl. she'lI be fine."

The lournamenl was spread oUi
o\er three localions because bad
\\ l.'athcr forced the lournament
indoors. ~falches \\ere held allhe
Lhonia YMCA. the Sports Club
in West Bloomfield and the
SpoilS Club in No\i. The finals
\\crc held at the Farmington

Tennis Club.
The state lournament begins

Friday and ends Salurday in
Midland.

"Il's al ....-a)'s difficult ill tennis
althc Slate ICl'C1because the draw
means so much," Wool(all said.
"Wc\e been sa)ing all )'ear, \\e
\\'3Itlto mO\e up in the rankings.
We '1\ ant to be in the top fi\e.

"'f we can gel some of the
seeded players in the semis. \Ie
could do it:'

J~ff Th~isen (an M reach~dat
(248) J49·/700, e.rt. /04 or 01
j/lteiun @gann~lI.conJ.

MUSTANGS VARSITY RECORDS

FOOTBALL
TENNIS

GIRLS S\VIMMING AND DIVING
BOYS SOCCER

BOYS GOLF
GIRLS BASKETBALL

2-6

12-1
N/A
14-1-5
ll-O
7-4

• Records through Mond3y's gdmes

NORTHVILLE H.S. SCHEDULE

Football
10120 Novi High SChool,

7 p.m.

Girls Basketball
1Q119at Franklin HS. 7 p.m.
10t'24 W.L. Western.7 p.m.
10126 at canton, 7 p.m.

Cross Country
10120 at WlAA Conference.

Willow Metro Park, 4 p.m.
10127 at Redford Union H. S.•

cass Benton, 4 p.m.

BoysGotf
10120-21 State finals at Eagle

Crest at Eastern Michigan U.

Girls Swimming and Diving
10119 at Franklin High SChool,

7 p.m.
10120 at M Pioneer,7 p.m.
10121 at MISCA Meet, TBA
10126 at Canton, 7 p,m.

Boys Soccer
10119 District at Walled Lake

Western, 5 and 7 p.m.
10/21 District final at W.l.

Western, 1 p,m.

Girls Tennrs
10120-21 State finals at

Midland Community Tennis
Center

Four other finalists
The others making the finals

\\'Cre Chelsea Johnslon al No.2
singles. Hale)' Johnston al No.3
singles. Sarah Koupal at No.4

Mustangs shutout CC

2006 MHSAA Boys Soccer District 11·1
Home Team On Top Will Host First Round.

Remaining Rounds Will Be @ Walled lake Western High School,

Farmrnaton
10116 @ 7:00 PM Churchill

Churchill 10/19 @ 5:00 PM
at Walled Lake Western

Catholic Central High School
10116 @ 7:00 PM Northville

~orthvllle 10/21 @ 1:00 PM
at Walled Lake Western

W.L Western High School

10/16 @ 7:00 PM WlW- N. FarmingtonWinner

N. Farmlnaton 10/19 @ 7:00 PM
• at Walled Lake Western

Novl High Schoof
" ,10116 @ 7:00 PM -

Stevenson· . -

• Alex Rickett
scores lone.. f
goal in second
half to advahce

......... oj :'-j r;\
By Jeff theisen
RECORO STAFF WRITER,

While the main plot was
Northville at Catholic Central to
open district soccer play, it was
also sludent \'ersus former coach.

The Mustangs (14-1-5) scored
a second-half goal and hung on
for a 1-:0 win, advancing 10 the
semifinals in tbe district.

"loe work rate was v.hat we
were looking for;' Northville

For more soccer photos.
please turn to page 48.

head coach Henry Klirnes said.
"We talked about defense \\ins
championships. No mailer how
many goals you score you still
ha\"e to defend. CC did create
some opportunities but the guys
\\ere sacrificing their bodies, gel-
ting in front of shots and doing
v.hat it takes 10 ",in:'

The sub-plot was former
Catholic Cenlral and currenl
Mustangs coach v.as also the
coach for current Shamrock head
coach Ioe Nora.

") think it·s great." Nora said
of facing Klimes. "Both teams I
thought were sportsmen. When
you know the olher coach, you
know that they'll be coachcd

Photo ut JOHN H EI DERMOo1hVIIIe Reco<d

Mustang Chris Leonetti goes up high to control a bail
during Monday night's playoff game.

right
~It's tough 10 lose 10 Ihem. but

at the same lime, if \\ C can'l go.
I'm happy that Ihey get to:'

Klimes said Nora v.as the ca~
tain for his team.

'" used 10 coach at CC so I sull
ha\e a lillie Shamrock blood:"
KlJmes said. ~J knew il \13.5 going
io be a tough game:'

The lone goal came in the 46th
minule of lhc game. A high ball

bounced around in lhe box before
Al.:\ Rickett found Ihe ball right
on his po\\er foot jusl a few feet
:I\\a) from the goal. He wasted
llllic time firing the ball into the
nel.

"ll \\a.. a little I scrappy,"
Rlc).el,t.~i-d. "1 mi,~~~ ~c~e4, it
and ran onlO it It counts. Ithmk
\\ e had the game after that"

The Shamrocks (7-54) \\'Cre
pUl on lockdo'l\n the rest of the
\\ ay. recording no sholS in the
game. Albert Kief picked up the
"hut out for the Mustangs:'

They did ha\e a couple quality
chances. bUI the ball either
hounced lhe \\Tong way or the
:-Iu<;tang defense was rearly 10
pounce.

"In soccer )ou've got 10get the
bounces here and there and we
didn't," Nora said. WAluck)' Iinle
serum in the box, bul that \\hat
....iIl v.in games in the tournament
is being aggn.-ssi\ e in there and
they got it:'

The Shamrocls lose eight sen-
ion., but can return 16 pla)ers
next )'ear.

'This is the best crop of sen-
iors \\ e'\ e e\ er had as leaders, as
kid..,. studenlS. the \\hole nine
yards," Nora said. "Some good
kids got some good experience
lhis year and learned from our
seniors. We'lI be pretty good.w

For the Mustangs, it's onto the
nexi round against Li\onia
Churchill \\ hich posted a 4·1
win. The second round is lonighl
atS p m. at Walled lake Western,

Jeff Theisen can be rtach(d al
(248; 349·1700, e.tl. 104 or at
jrltrjsen@gannett.com

mailto:jrltrjsen@gannett.com
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Nonhville golfers advance Northville freshmen
pound Salem, 40-21
• Brett Smith
scores 3 TOs
for Northville

l-
i·
"",

• Snow makes
All-Regional
team with a 78
By Jeff TheIsen
RECOflO spoors WRITER

playing for birdies and pars,
you're playing for pars and
bogeys. Our scores are a lillIe
higher than normal, but for today
that's a good score:'

Phil Snow was Ihe first
Mustang in and had 10 wail and
watch the other scores being post·
ed. Snow fired a 78 to be named
to the All· Regional team.

Afler going to stale alon,e last
year, be was thrilled to h:l\e his
leammates go with him this year.

"It me<lIlS t\~g. I\oe never
~ this so it ....ill be a flThl-Ume
experience. It feels 3"oIoesome." Snow
said of qlclif)ing ",ith his team:
lTl31es for Slate. "ll feels gre3l. hwas
Ilmoe racking. but we squeaked it
oot. We gol the job ~:.

Captain Chase Dehne ....as
eq~lly as excited after shooting an

8310 help the Mustangs lI(hancc.
"Just being lhere and having a

chance to potentially win is just a
really. really big goal;' Dehne
said aboul advancing to stale.
"ThaI's our highest score this
year. In nonnal \leather Ihat
....ouldn·t eu:n be close. but in this
kind of \I eather )OU ha\ e no idea
....bat is going to happen:'

Wes Gates shot an 81, Alex
Bernstein fired an 84. and Richard
Allen carded a 93 to round out the
Mustang scoring.

The state finals are Friday and
Saturday at Eagle Crest. the home
course for Ea\tern Michigan
Universily.

Jeff Theism Call ~ reached at
(248) 349·/700, ext: /04 or or
jlheisen@gannett.com.

State tourney
Where: Eagle Crest at .
Eastern Micl\igan Unlversi1y
When: friday and Saturday

Game stats..
Brett SmIth: 20 carries,
137 yards. 3 TDs
Jake Weddle: 12 carries,
88 yards. 1 2-pt conver-
slon
Dan Mills: 418 passing,
92 yards, 2 1Ds; 6 carries,
41 yards

The ninth grade football team
defeated Plymouth Salem on
Thursday 4().21.

With a ....el field. steady ....ind.
and no working scoreboard, the
Mustangs \\ere prepared to take
a 14-7 lead into the half behind
t ....o Breit Smith rushing touch·
dO\l,ns..... hen Dan Mills con·
nected on a 42-yard touchdo\l,n
pass to Ethan &khout as time
expired.

The Mustangs led 20·7 at the
half.

Northville came out strong in
the second half. y,ith Brett Smith
scoring his third touchdown of
the game. ACter Ali Arastu
returned an interception 71
yards for a touchdo\l,n. the game
looked out of reach. 33-7. But
Salem charged back with two

Northville head coach Malt
Sletson said about advancing.
"Our goal was \\C wanted to win
it.but the ultimate goal was to Iin·
ish in the lOp lhree. With that
lIC('()mplished, it's a big sigh of
relief and on to our next step:'

Brother Rice was the third team
to advance with a 328. Six teams
shot 330 or lOwerin an incredJbly
tight regional.

"Absolutely ay,ful conditions;'
Stetson said. "You're just trying to
get through the round. Instead of

Not e\'en one of the coldest
rounds of golf that most could
remember could bide the
Northville smiles when the
Mustangs found out tbey had
advanced from regional play
Friday, The 12·team field ball led
brutal ....eather conditions, but the
Mustangs had ellOUPJin the lank
to tie Milford \\ith a 326 for the
lowest leam scores at Oak Pointe
Golf Course in Brighton.

"It was quite a relief."

touchdo\lRS to make it a 12-
point game.

The Mustangs responded \\ith
a long dri\e let by fullback Jake
Weddle. capped by a louchdown
pass from Dan Mills to Jack
Gibson.

Nonh\iIle impro\es to 7·1.
continuing a strong season that
....ilI finish next Thursday against
cross-tO\l,n rival Novi.

Mustang XC girls win WlAA title. . .
Submitted to th~ North\ me

Rtcord

By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPOFllS WRITER

In the JV race, Northville also
s\\ept the competition. 'The trio of
Julia Bawden {second in 22:29},
Lesile Tilson (third in 22:30 and
Lauren Cheaney (fourth in 23:07)
led the Mustangs.

GO SEE tHE MOVIE AMW~Y DOES NOT WANT YOU TO SEE.
"If this movie gets outl we're all screwed,ll*

"'--1l<r."<IlOOO-~n'rs~
'The Mustangs girls cross coun-

try team captured the WLAA
Dhision tille, achieving one of
their season goals last Thursday
despite sleet and snowy condi- Northville Girls Basketball
tions. 'The Mustangs also" on the
Wildcatlnvilational. Northville basketball split its

Mal)' Sprader led the Mustangs games last .....eek. beating Wayne
with a second·place finish in and losing to Canton.
20:53. Lindsay Hagan ....as.next in The Mustangs pulled away in
at 21:02 for third place. Karina each of the first three quarters to
Puskorius came in ninth in 21:41, beat Wayne 61-41.
Stephanie Hamel finished in 11th JesSica Boerger led the way
at 21:49, and Anna Hardenbergh with 11 points, and Chelsea
\\as 14th in 21:54 to finish off the Atzinger pitched in 10 points and
Mustang scoring. a tearn·high 12 rebounds. Sarah

Rounding out the top se\en Stem had nine points and seven
were Kelsey K:ll)nski in 16th at assists.
22.09 and Am)' Baditoi in 24th at The Mustangs pulled ahead
23: 10. 19-10 after the first quarter and

"Despite the poor .weather con- took a )4·21 lead into the bew.
ditions the girls ran as a team and A 17-9 advantage in the third
hel~ each other throughout the quarter put the game further out
race on a challenging. mu~dy of reach at 51-30 heading into the
course," North\ iIIe head coach fourth.
Nancy Smith said. "I am extreme· Northville struggled from the
Iy proud of each of the girls 'They floor. hitting 22-{)f·62 shots, but
didn't let the weather interfere they were much beller at the line,
\lith capturing the dhision title:' going l6-for-22.

On Saturday, the Mustangs Against Canton, t\\O big quae-
trawled to Plymouth to run in the tees cost the ~fustangs. Canton
six-tearn Wildeat Invitational and raced out to a 2()'9 lead after the
came borne with the title. first quarter before the Musiangs

,Northivlle scored 29 points to pulled witbin 28·22 by the half.
beat second-place John Glenn by But a 23-12 Canton advantage
46 points. in the third quarter put the

Northville placed all seven var- Muslangs in a 51-)4 hole going
sity ruMers in the top 15. Leading into the fourth.
rhe way for the Mustangs as the Atzinger led with nine points,
Wildcat Champion was Lindsay and Boerger pitched in eight. Just

. Hagan in 20:30. M:uy Sprader six Mustangs made the score·
placed second in 21:03, Karina .~"Sbeet. .. P ......

Puskorius was fifth in 21:27,
Stephanie Hamel placed 10th in
21:37 and Anna Hardenbergh
took 11th in 21:52 to finish the
scoring for Northville.

'The next two finishers for the
Mustangs were Kelsey Kat)'nski
in 12th in 22:26 and Amy Baditoi
in 15th in 22:43.

wDespite the strong winds
Northville put in another amazing
perfonnance." Smith said.

"Hilarious!'"
.()r~~""1l'.l".3I::ll:>;

"No Commene·
.J...... >yCa;xmcn

..., ...- ..." "'tIf
~;o. ~~SIT WWW.believethemovie.com!~ •

STARTS fRIDAY. 'lMCfOWM~ AMC~AiGmJIillU~
OCTOBER 2011 ~11bmI~ :&2:{~ 4m~~ 248.~~

WE'RE CHANGING THE FACE
~OF 3~D.
..~/ A: ~

/ ..
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Northville Boys
Cross Country

The Northville boys cross
country teams competed at the
Portage invite and the Wayne
County meet, Highlights included
Jasen Turnbull taking 48th at
Ponage and Erik Peterson placing
74th at the \Va) ne County meet in
18:28.

WALT DISNEY PICllJRES PRESENTS
-\- ~ 1Ur~ r& -+

lllE NICrltTMllRE
~~OItE(HllI$rM~

IN DISNEY DIGITAL

Sugarloaf
. Fait:

Oct. 20, 21, 22, 2006
~'jnancja'_''"'"'"'l~.''''. ' !!!I" ~ SOl

Novi, MI
Exit 160 oH '-96 (Beck Rd. S.) Leh on Grand River Ave.

Friday& Saturd~y 10-6, Sunday 10·5
Adult AdmissiOn $7 -,Good All 3 Daysl
Child.ren Under 12 & Parking FREEl

300 Artisans • Craft Demos
Children's Entertainment
Preview the show, print
.discQuota~mission coupons,
~,get '~!!ff~q~S~ more at

STARTS FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20
Advance TICkets Now On 5aIe at www.nightrnare3OmoYie.com!

AWe ST.\IIGIW lAm ~ IS EIlAGINE CAHTON EIl.lGoNE NCM IIJl BRGiTON
'ISO 11ll) )10 ~21l 11~ lOO1l5 'JO It'l 2.30 l15 '00 'l-\lllO lOa 6CO
IJO toa t\l HtOO1"1 11~ tlO 1111 "'11010
IIJlIUJ'.I(ETPLI,CE Cti9lA 2Q IIJl SOllTllGAT£ IIJlWAl'EIRlRO
~lJIT~~ 1106CO :\\',~Jg110 llJ ~z;Jl,~~ .10110 ._-:;tlor~...,....,

mailto:jlheisen@gannett.com.
http://www.nightrnare3OmoYie.com!
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Mustang Gordie LeMasters tries to control a ball near the Shamrocks' goal during
Monday's playoff game. Northville beat Catholic Central 1-0.

Mustang r.~asatoMorioka finds his way blocked by Shamrock Matt
Bessesen during Monday's playoff game.

Mustang Alex Wood runs past his team, getting a few chest-bumps, as they
prepare to face Detroit Catholic Central on Monday night.

, ,.
).

Mustang Latif Alasle dribbles past a Shamrock.

Photos by
JOHN HEIDER/Northville Record

Mustang Alex Wood goes head·to-head with a Shamrock.
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Shooting with the stars! .
Northville resident Ed Jamieson (second from right) golfed with (from the left) Scotty Bowman, Gino Dambrosio,
Mark Howe and Ken Daniels In September. The outing raised $40,000 for hockey in the Traverse City area.

"BREATHTAKING.
A Winning Family Film!'

I

SEASON or GROUP.,TICKETS
Call 734·453·8400

www.plymouthwhalers.com

INDIVIDUAL TICKETS
_ www.ticketmaster.com

Cali 248·645·6666

COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA
14900 BECK ROAD PLYMOUTH TWP., MI48170

. },..

I "-'OM.[ us.£Q'S f~~ •• : • ., PRiSTI(j.( Wtft't 't0U'r lrf"CODt 10 ~kll( (.cJ"Y<C~)' I
STARTS fRIDAY. OCTOBER 20 A.UCfORUU30
A.UC tAUfla PARK A.UC U'iONlA A.UC STAR FAJlll.ANE 21
A.UC STAR GIlA TIOT 21 AU<: STAR GlV.T u.,q5 CAOSSNi 2S AMC STAR JOHH R 15
AUC STAR ROCII£STEIlIO AU<: STAR SOUTHfJEUl20 AUC STAR TA'I1.OR10
BllUllNGlWol8 CANTON ClHEIlA EIlA~ CJ.HTON
EUAGiNE HCM llJll ~ CIO.l20 UJR SO\1THGATE
fHOVllX WEST RIVEA SHOWCASE W£SnAHO UACOllll ElICE 5TAOI\JIIl4
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Up the gut!
Colts junior varsity quarterback Thomas Huber hands
off to Sam Tacconelli with Sean Conway and Patrick
Hannah blocking, The Northville Colts lost 14·6 to the
livonia Orioles,
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ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
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MEADOWBROOK GOOD SHEPHERD
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH
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For Information regarding rotes coli
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Home Owners Do You
Know ... How to Avoid
Roof Leaks?
~fing probkms em dC'\'tIpl' OIl aII)'
ame. M:lIl ~ shingles arc
nude (0 un'about I')eus. but roofs
could ~in to prcsmr some Rrot>-
lems ar dfe M:e 0 8 ro 10 )'C'ars. Roof
leaks are often dimwit ro find and
can be the ausc of signifiant srruc·
(~ral damage rh31 mol}'olr~r some·
(Imeurcr.

SIGNS Of ATIIC I b\KS/MOIS,
TURE:
• STRVCTURAL SJ\GGJ~G: WAVY
ROOf FRAME At'D SIfF.ATJUI':G

• DAMAGED, WORN OR M[SSI~G
SHll"GW. MOSS GROWTH

• CORRODFD FWHI~G (AROUfIo:D
CIII.\1~EY. lX)R.\IFR. YEKTS AND
IN VAllEY)

• RAISED SJlll"GlLS AlO~G TIlE
B01TOM OFllH:' ROOF

• ICIClES HA.,\GI:-:G FROM GUT.
TER IN TI{F \X1NTER (roTE~'11Al
ICE DAMS)

• STAINED I DISCOLORED OR
DEL\.\II>:An:-:G SHEATIlI~G

• RUSTED :-:A1ISA.'\D RUSTSTAIl"S
0:-: SHEATllIl':G

• DAMP OR D1SCOLORW I:-:SULA·
110N
• WATER SPOTS
OR BLACK
MARKSON TIlE
CEIUl"G OR AT
TIiE JUKcnON
BET\X'EEN CEil·
Il"GA.'-:DWALl

• WATER MARKS
AROUND CEIL·
ING FIX11JRfS
SOURCES OF
ROO FLEA KS I

,
~'

J
I

MOISTURE:
RAlNf\'('lND - Some roof problems
occur ",-ben v.;nd forces ,he rain
under the edges of !he roof or shin.
gles. Two factors conlributinjt to !his
phenomenon is an improperlY slo~
roof or failure to adhere, using roof·
ing cement, Ihe ;uphalt'fi~rglass
shingle tabs In high v.~nd areas.

ICE DAM - is m ,;accumuUtioo of
ice at the Iov.-eredge of a slo~ roof.
'The)' form when Ihere is a ul~r of
snow on Ihe roof, which melts aue to
heat loss from the house into the attic
The W2ler refrc= al the e.l\e
because it o:tends p.;ast[he wann inte-
rior of rhe house and the badup of
\\1rer seeps underneath the roof «n'.
erlng.

MOSS· Wood md built.up roofs arc
.ulnerable ro the dererior.uion by
moss for its ,;abilllY[0 retain moisture
md its root system penetrating !he
roof mrfa«,

WATER VAPOR • Until the ute
19705 residenri.J.Iconstrucrion codes
did nor require IhernuJ or '"apor bar·
riers [mr are lJ()'\\' standard practice.
Exlil[ra[ion of w.znn moist air [0 drier
c91der air results in condensation
(frost in [he .. inter), mold, mildew
and wood <lea)'. It causes curling;
cup'pinjt and shrinkage In
asplWllIibcrglass shingles, corrosion
ofmml roofing and roning of wood
shakes and shingles.

FACTORS CONTRlBlJ1lNG TO
U'.AKS/MO\STURF..:
• POOR ROOF SWPE DESIGN:
INCORRECT SHINGLE INSTAL·
LATION

• EXCESSIVE EXPOSURE
LENGTH, IMPROPER IOIt'-rr
LOCATIONS OR NO UNDER.
LAY ON WOOD SHAKE/SHIN·
GLEROOFS

• WATER PONDING OR
CLOGGED ROOF DRAINS ON
HAT ROOFS

• MISSING OR DAMAGED
SHINGLES: E.XroSED NAILS

• IMPROPER flASHING OR
SEALING (AROUND PROTRU·
SIONS OR VALLEYS)

• INADEQUATE EAVE PROTEC·
TION

• IMPROPERLY HUNG GUT·
TERS OR DRIP EDGES

• DETERIORATED CHIMNEY
(ERODED MORTAR or CRACK
CHIMNEY CAP)

• INSUFFICIENT INSULATION;
INSUFFICIENT VENTILATION

• VENT PIPES OR E.XHAUST
PIPES TERMINATING INTO
THEATllC

Dra~in for area of ROOF lEAKS
Slo ,;at- waler/sno ....builds up
at t e iunetiQn of the rwo dlfferentry
pitchtd roots (such as an unneateil
,;atuched ~arage) or an extremely eoor
design \\llere a slolXd roof plane
meers a wall; \\"ater/snow can accu·
mulate inthts ·,-aller- and cause dam·
aged,

Call us
if )'OU
would
I i k e
). 0 u r
ho m e
C'\·~ILlat·
cd and
~h«ked
for roof
leaks .......... - .....
and the oond,tion of your auk imub·
rion. ''Cntll~t1on and exhau~t fans
insulluions.

Rand.lJ1 P~tterson
Cenified Pdl4r To Post®,
NAH[·CRI Home Inspe<:tor

"1i.nDrllit&"
R4Ni4UP,zrtmoll is II emifirJ lIomr

imptm' u:ilh PrfJ.:, ~ lbsr'f:> smi"t
Wnum OitkLmd 1l1!d lrw1litO'l

Unmrm. Fo, IldthnoMI mftmwtioll
pltllJl I';tit OCt, I/.>tb srI( ar
wlt'Ct'llphDmr {Om!lulloitHalld/ir'·
i~1¢1I. \\~ pTrll'i.k profrow'litl hem(
irtJpt~rtJ 1l1!d IX)1/11 trllT'rtllImtllCitI

usrIlIl smi«s ftr RAtio", }'M,i, I'm.
wrU 6-&p~, Ai' 0- w"tn Q!.uW'J Int·

int, l'ItllJl (.dJ lIS if~ WIIUtJ lJ~( YO'"
bonu tl>alU4tlJ lI.';rh011.' ttlti"t 1m UN

10' JO"' J4mrlyi ht.dzh 4M P'O~II
ADVERTISEMENT

ADVERTISEMENT

Hondav solutions With Mv Handvman
Thin!.. of all the little things

you need to complele bdore
holidays, but never seem to get
to. The lists get longer and time
gets shorter. In fact, gel ready to
~y good·bye to your honey.do
Iisl and prcpare )our home for
the holida) scason Ihe easy
way.

Why not let My Uandyman
help) ou \\ ith all your seasonal
chores?

Fall is the time of ) ear \\hen
)our home needs a little more
allenlion 10 prepare for the cold
\\ inter \\ cather. This is ....here a
lillie pre\ention pays off big
dividends. II makes good sense
to protect your family's largest
invcstmenl- your home.

kWe all know if ....c don't
mainlain the oUlside there will
be big problems laler," said
Dayn Benson, local My
Handyman owner.

Falling lea\'es also bring one
of the most dreaded chores, -
c1caning the gUllers. Neglecting
them can ....reak havoc with
roofs and windows leading to
big headaches later. Let My
Hand)man keep your feet on
the ground, ....hile the profes-
sionals clean and repair gUllers
and wood\\Orking.

"With our winlers, freezing
pushes tbe water inwards where
il can ruin tbe interior framing;'
he added.

Prevention is key here.
Inslead of a minor repair, you
might end up replacing a win-
dow or kilchen countertop if not
gh'en the proper attention. By
protecting Ihe slructure of your
home, )'ou're also enbancing
the aesthelic appearance of your
borne, ....bich adds to the \"alue
of your house, explains Benson.

Maintaining )our home will
belp control energy cOSls.
Caulking ....indows and doors
properly can belp keep Ibe cold
air out and ~ve money. My
Hand)'man can help sa\'e you
additional money on energy
COSls with Grundfos; a new
product tbey currently offer.
Imagine turning on a faucet to
instant hot ....ater. Not only is it
a con\ enfence, like instanl hOI
showers, it will also reduce
energy consumption .

In addition. My Handyman
can rem0\ e screens and install
storm doors and windows.
BuU..)' items hke outdoor lawn
furniture can be taken apan and
put in storage, They'll even
hang up Ihe holiday Iignls
inside and out.

In fact. Benson likes to
remind prospective customers
that no job is too small. Think
of allihe little things )OU want
done around the house, but
haven't had lime.

"Our typical 3ppoinlment is
usually three and a half hours,
and in that time \\C'JI complete
'h'e or six tasks:'

Since they're not subcontrac-
tors, they aren'l limited to one
tasl..

"While drywall is drying in
one room. they can patch a hole
in anolher, caul\" a bathtub or
clean gutters."

Although they're a nationally
kno....n company appearing on
Oprah 3nd in Academy Award
gift baskets as weJI as ESPN
Espy 3\\ards, My H3ndyman is
locally 0\\ ned and based in Ann
Arbor. The skilled professionals
come from your local neigbbor-
hood \\ilh an a\crage of 32
years ellperience per technician.
Emplo)'ees arc licensed and in
uniform. Baclground checks
and drug screening 3re per-
formed. They folio.... their
molto of On lime. Done RighI.

'.. ,~ .~.1 r-
" . ;;j ~1
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"When we say ....e're coming
at the apPointed time, \\ e'\I
actuall)' be Ihere;' said Benson.
kOur goal is to Iea\e the job
cleaner than ....e found it.
Whatever \\e do is satisfaction
guaranteed:

Regular client Mike Brueger
of Ann Arbor ~ys it's a relief to
ba\ e someone that's skilled and
lrusted.

"He's got professional help
that takes care of all the things I
need them to do. They're the
kind of people you can leI in
YOll're home, and you know
when they're done, they'll dean
up. lock up and they're gone,"
~id Brueger.

• Contact My Handyman
toll free at (800) no-
4099. or local number
(248) 486-9305,

• Appointments will be
scheduled promptly
from 7 a.m. to 6 p,m.
Monday through
Saturday. If a c1i~nt has
an unusual schedule, My
Handyman will accom-
modate their needs,

prom\lt
safe.
, ie\ia~
, . ..

Never climb
and clean again

TIred of cleaning those gUI-
ters? There is a solution. M)'
Handyman now installs Guller
StuffT~. It's the best on the mar-
ket, says Benson. There's a 25-
)ear warranlY, there's no clog-
ging and )'00 can't see it from the
ground. Best of all. it eo\ts about
half as much as gUller eO\enng
lype products.

..It's inserted directly into the
gUller, II doesn't sit on or go on
top of the gUller.You can'l see it
from the ground. It fills the gut-
ter with a filter Ibat keeps leaves
and debris out," he explained.

Pam Vfer Wood is one of
many local clienls tbat said
good·b)e to gUltercleaning.

"I'm \ery happy \\ ilh the
GUller StufPl.l s)stcm, We
ha\en't had 10 do any cleaning
since i!'<; been installed, II'S
c\cl)lhing \\C :Hllli:ipalcJ:' said

Dayn Benson, owner and president of the local My
Handyman branch, hires professional workers with
15-20 years of experience to get the Job done right. He
also requires employee drug testing.

,
I

"tVferWood.
Get your horne ready for Ibe

bolidays the easy way ... ha\e
My Handyman do the ....or1
from the inside out. Conlacl
them toll free at (800) 770·
4099, or I~al number (248)

486-9305. Appointments will be
scheduled promptly from 7 a,m.
to 6 p.m. Monday througb
Salurday. If a client has an
unusual schedule, My
Hand)man "ill accommodale
their needs,

one call does it all!

For all vour home repairs.
My Hand)lIWI is the professiocW borne maiDtetWlCC'
and repaircompany tIw ~ill uke are oral! those
proj«tS and rep.1irsinside and 0IllSide )'OIll' home,
To Insure )'OUT ~ of mind. all My Hmd)man
cmplO)ccsare bon&d and insuttd Plus. C'\n)'
l:'ChnlClan dm't'S a v.tll·stockcd \u, and v.urs the
~I)' Ihndrman umform All of our woo is gtWarlltcd
and so IS )our salis(aetJon,

Thls certifIcate Is
vaUd lor $50 worth
of services provided

BONDED.IHSURm RWABlf, by My Handyman, •
We also do commerCial maintenance and repair. 248:'8&:9305

•••

1·'~'il"';' 1877.~YHANDY
\~"'l~ I ~I
"' I • I,
~ I ~I
, I / • I

. I' 0I_1\Wr'fk~ I
L ~

248-486-9305 'Carpently

8 7 7 ·Doors & Windows-MYHAND Y ·Ceiling & Wall Repair
www~handyman.com • TIle & Grout

Uy ~ Is ad.,.. Se<'ict ~ IrtemaIict1aIIlrr..r.PalnUng
~ ... ct= ~ P •Deck Maintenance

.,\: ~ ..~~)' . . . .., ~

~~~~~- ~----------------------------
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~apartments,com.
G<1 w».1l'QU .......1 .. D ~9.J!!!.SE!pe career builder "". ~

Ftld !he r'!fit car lor youREEN HEEl
. 1\, -' ,0 I

_ ",_ C l ,.,fl"\

REAL ESTATE
3000-4980

~':~.•'. . . ~
/ ..

EMPLOYMENT
5000-5890

ANiMAl/PETS
7800-7980

., ..' ,
~;:."~. {

H: •..."..;,. ....
I: ..

It' • I _

To plii~i;~:'ilrClassif;ed~~cI:.,:?~~-:;J;~~~..,....--.'~'< Toll Free
" ."~~~~

H~.'res. C O~~nH01Jses 0
Ho~es e SOUTHlYOH

Sun. Oct 2Z. 1~ 11560
Post Lane. oil of 8 Mde btwn
DlXbOro and Rushton.
$235 900. By O'Mler. OfferlllQ
3% comml$$lO!l to senlllll
agent (248) 446-()950

SOUTllElUl GEIl£SEE CJlTY
17 ACRE fARM S290 s.

OlleaHOlIU
Oclober 29, 2-5 pal.
Other lIneS By appt

7219 W Rolston Rd LlIlden
1·586-201-5210

FlUDERS:
SINCE many ads are
Irom outside l'le Ioca1
area. p1ease It."lOW what
you are bU'f1ll9 belore
send'l"9 mooey
Green Sheel C1aSSlfll!ds

888-999-1288*8UYlIIG HOMES FOR CASHl
taD, sell YOlIr Hoase?

Bry\IIf. seUiDg, FO/tdO$llre.
1Irmlme1ll, CoIsIIlisI9 011

liard to sellllolllt$
lOon AlII 810..333-3133 t='

.Recyclc
Your

Unwanted
Items
In The

Classificds
GREEN SHEET

Classrlied

1-888-999-1288

BRIGHTON
OPEN 130-3
7691 Winfield

3 bedrOom. 2.5 bath coIo-
nsal. best pnce ~, Breck·
enrod~e Greal room tIre-
place. r.a narclwoOd lIoors.
wturlpool bath Full !lase.
rrent, beautrtul yard
$274.900 Mattby W 10
anght:lt1 Rd N 10 BrecK-
ennd.e Sub #2614200

Alice Roderick
134 {iOS-S842
134-m·7m

Charles RMhart Co
Rtanors

WlXOIl • OPfN HOUSE
SAT,OCT21, 1·5PIl

Detaclltd condo W1lh ',rsl
nOOl master. 3 fuU baths. 2
car g~ra.e AJl appha'ces
stay 2703 Maple Forest 0 rNe
(Maple & Beck Rd m~l
$239.900 248-92&-3824

MUST sru. fASTII
llar1lu4Mowt1l -'Ita

lit! new, 2SOO sq It Slt'lgle
famtlf. 2 stOfy ~ on a ~
h~~09 lot & overloobng a
communrty par\. Galed com-
muMy wlpflvale par\ access.
p." IflCenlM paclcage TJOrJ1
Ihousa nds IS ~vallable ./a
q~1Clt sale. 100 Cub Ca1el
traetlX/n'lO'Ittr. t:a.Ie~sepafilt
MOW thrower. furTll!lJre. dll1-
IrlQ set & much ~er 24 hr
recorded message wi IIebst.~
111'0 888-224-8661 Ed 9894

~
Read to your

children

BUILDER CLOSEOUT
23 HOMES, 24 CONDOS & 40 HOMESITES, .

MANY PROPERTIESTO BE SOLD ABSOLUTE,
REGARDLESS OF PRICE OR WITH lOW MINIMUM BIDS,

New Homes Originally Priced to $473,507

Condos &Townhomes Originally Priced to $180,268

, '"
Never Before Offered Homesites in Communities

with Home Values to the Upper-$400's
• • • • , I II

Builder closing out of prime residential properties in
selected award-winning communities in Rochester

Hills, Novi, Clarkston, Milford, Highland Twp.,
Southfield, South Lyon, Pontia~ & Lake Orion.

Call for Open House and Bidder Seminar dates.

1·888·999'·1288
homelownllfe.com

Bri~~fon \9 N,lford e Sotrth Lyon GHOMil e
IUGIIlAND By C'lWfltr 399S
Ta~tt LaKe Or. 3 Br, 25
bath. 2 Illeplaces. wal),llIJ!,
offce. buVl'lI1 pOOl. on lake. 2
car garaoe. wll car lor stor·
age $297.800 8 1~33S-0 73S

NEWlY USTED! NICe 3 bf. 2
bath bndr. ranch located 10 tI'Ie
V,llage FlJlSIhed bsml
...,bath. 4th bI & family room
Lar~e fenced yard rrfroorn lor
garage $1594:10 England
Real Es:ale. (810)632-7427

HOUSE FORWE By Owner
Save t'lol.-sands of dellars' No
brcker lees. H.Jge up-Qrades
new rool. new furnace. neTt
central arr. a~ new bath & a
t.l~. new doors. new Inm.
r.ew dIshwasher. ~rt\3.1ly fill'
t;/led bsMI 3 br. lamlly
room. attached gmge
Imme~ra:e OCCUpancy' South
Lyon schools 34S Stanlord
P"ctd 10 sen at $197,500
73H23-1987

e
2·3 BR COnAGE on plrvale
a~-sports 'hers Lake WeD
below ~ppr3Jsed value M~'Sl
selt $1499:)) 81~·26S2

CAPE COD 12363 New
lO~irOll Rd 4 br. 2 bath.
1134sq ft. 2 car garage on 6.
acres leF Ba~Jo:134-669-5031

ESTATE SAlE, 3 BR, 2 BATH
Gara.a on approl. 1 acr!.
greal starter/retllemenl
$125oo::l Call81~266-4212

or 23H31·1241·

2.600 SO.FT., 10 acres. 4 br.
3 ball .. $3SO oo::l value. ask·
I~ $250.000 734·394-2468

7218 WIGGINS RD. On 225
acres Backs to creel
AddtJonal acreage avaIl
$145.000 517-545·2m

lmly llolIle· 3 br." master
sude. 2800 sq It on 4 ~'Y
WOOdeoKles. new applianres.
beautrful 2Ox30 year r01Jnd
sunroom. 2 r~eolaces. hbrary.
exercIse room. pole barn
$289.000 (511) 546-01:>1

BRIGHTON iWSP.
Drasbc reductJon near La\.!
Morarr.e ll'1t'J lake prMIeges
on a Ia'ge ....eeded lot 3
bedrm I 112 bath. approl.
1600 sq It lMrlQ ~ rea New
roof. remodeled kitchen.
newer carpe WlIJ. I reshly
paInted neu'va1 throughout.
lam,~ room '6'llh flreplace
sun room 011 kJtthen
PIlCed al $189.900
For more onto can Jerry at

Remenca Libert)
248·214-4747

or 734-432·2600 xII

Pinckney 0
Wilom-Cor;;:;;erce GCOTTAGE For Sare or ReAl

Access to Buck Lake and
Huron Hrve( 2 Bf\. 1 bat'J.
824 sq It on dol.ble lot newty
re'l1odele~ S 119 900
511'93~ 1214 ager.t'owner fOR WE 0 R lEASE

(At 5O'lI10I' 6 montllsl. Show·
case b\rlldl!1g In hear1 01
Wixom IndusrrlaVT~
corn6or 11.500 sq It WIth
oflees and 1 0 ton crane In
S/'lop $1 540000 1260S693

O:eg MiCha,lerko
734-669-5814 7:>1·147·1833

Re.rha:1 Corr "1er.ca1

NEWEll RANCH, prrvale wood-
eo 1 acre bac\s to 300 rolll""
wooded acres (511)5.:&-2699

NEW CONSTRUCnON, open
floor plan. ceramIC/oak llOor·
INJ. 1.400sQ n. 3 br. 2 fun
bat ... S 189000 248-867·1966 SocfhLyon G

8E -' HOMEOWJIER! Many
upjates 10 2004 HCll'e IOd 2
br. bsml. Iar.e lenced lot &
Il prM'e¢e$ Wesl Btoomlll!!~
Wools $112 000 England
R~I Esla:~ (8101632·1421

HOUSE FOR WE BY OW'1er
3 BR 15 Ba:h ranc:l1 r.niS-~eo
b$r'1t CA 2 car gJ'3ge SOulh
lyor Sc:I1oels "Ilr de .. "
to\'n.~ ,epa'hs 323 U,\ers"'J
$119000 ca'l i'~'323'i'987

BY OWNER !.!any updates
r.ew rool 2OO-l1.45Osq It. 3 3 BR. 1 11l balh, 6 tar
br. 1 tath. 2 car gara~e Musl gara~~ h 5'00 O?€n S.' 1.
seet $169 900 (810)588-6211 ~;., S2'J9 9')0 243-8S9-.lJ18

POI.liac e Ponliic (I) Pontiac ePontiac - G

GMAC's Authorized
_~easePull Ahead Headquarters

•

Lease Pull Ahead now thru III I
_ January 2nd, 2007"· '. ',' ..'

5-YWll'OWtmAllil Affects all GMAC ~easesexpiring now thru 9-30-07. : •

0% for 60 months on '06 G6, LaCrosse and Lucerne ex
2001 Buick lease.------·-.......,1
Rendezvous '1JII~

$2,000 Down

Special Purchase
2006 Pontiac Torrent ..
5 Star Crash Rating Stk. '61369

FWD, SUV, V6,
17" wheels,

BelOW
GMS

~ $11,995~!:":':'09
Stk.I70015

*21F
'1,000 Down

,
BUV ~

$22.10280**

Lease2001 Buick Lease 2001 Pontiac
Rainier '22P Grand PriX
-... '2.000Down _~_

~*2&P* . -.. ~'
Buv • $1,000 Down BUV .. _-

'29.9J818** '3IJ2W $20.58P"
Stk..70021 ~ Down Stk. '70336

'2Iir
SO-Down

lease .2001 Buick
laCrosse

lease
'185"*
$2,000 Down

*184·
'2,000 Down..,.
11.000Down...-..:.----n BUV

*26F '15.89048**
'l).Down Stk. '70355

Buv

820,801'"
Stlc.t70472

*21r*
'O-Down

'P,urcllase pnce based on GIJS ptU'l\llllCl\:tes al Milable rebates ··GUS lease Pl)merts. 10.000 lIl~es per}W 1111clown paymenls J'e pluS Ux and start-
up costs. A.. 8. or C Cted~ approval (0 & E shll'llly h'Oherl Excess rT\lleaoe C/Ia'gf 25c per milt G6 39 mooths. Rerdezvous 27 rnonl/l$. LaCrosse 21 months.
Ra.1llItf 27 month$. Grind Pnx 391OOf1ths Bu>e\s Iocl~ Buu lCl'/ll'ty •• ·luse 1'\;1 ....'lead wa'ltS 3 pao,ments Cuslomer respotlSlb1e 1(1(a1y lerr.a-n,~ pay-
rnenl$ al re.luced rale see dealer 101'details Powellnlll1 warriJ'.Iy 1$ good on 2007 mode:S Sale e'lds 1MI '06

'c
tOO" '~ttr· ., f OS) Y ,.
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So.l~em Pro;erlf G) So_t~ern Pro;-erlf Ci)(o;~os ~ N~rtr.ern Pro;erty ~

PlNClIIO lakelronl land
contract or tease w'O(I!lOn 10
bI1t $310.900 134-.\7~3

HOWIll·eo.do 1I.,I'aUol
Salt SMraI unas lor sale.
1200 SQIt. 2 br, 2 ~llI.
attaclled garage 5109.900
r~ He.oem. 81~S99-4082
NORTHVILLE Cape Cod
CO!ldo 3 Wrm •• 3 ~lh
library. 2 car garage. pool
$32S 000 (248) 34UM6

NOVI 2 bf. 2 story. 1 5 ~lh.
New furnace. , a • '" 'Il'lndows..
seller'" c:e>nslder all reason-
able oilers Cat Rob Ikyers
888--4»3S80

fOWlERVILLE Blue Book
$24,000 Eager to $el at
51&,000 2001 ntlS. lile-
~, tJtchelllsland. aI ~
VIetS I1CludIllQ washer/dryer

810-.\S4-c3t7 *IElL\IREoColfiStll$wlll
• t ShaIIly Creek Rtsort. Walk
out buildlllQ Slle ove~
11th gretlVpond of Atnold
Pimtr l~ Golf Course
Gated I\A r!$Ol1 ~
PrMte We Bellaire 8each
Club membtrs/llp. Fltd~ced
10 565.000 24H46-9884

w.wU ·10acres r~
land, mature pine tretS. 'Alt.
out butd SIle. Ca$IlIO 15 mill-
utes lYRf Abundant WIld loIe
Hunt )'Oar own property.
S32.soo 24Ull7 ·327 4

SPlITTASlE Wooded. 40
acres. Backs up 10 SU!e und
574 9OObest. 517·546-2699

. VACANT LAND
20 Miles E. II Tmet$I td1

Wooded parc;els close to SUle
landl Autss to OrN/ Snc-M •
mob4le \rills btellenl lUll'
IIlQ $uM'jled. cleared Slle lor
cabin. campollQ. fN S ck'
'hlolaJned rNd. electnc.
phone. IliQb speed 0Sl 5
Acres. 529.900. 51(00 clown.
527 S'mo. see p/lOlO$ at

greallakesland corn

rt:~

WAJ£RfROIIT RESORT lJY.
ING W1UUNGTOll, lie.
HlstQfic Por1 Crtt CouW
0MJ0pment The Bluffs on
the tape Fur Fastest grg.rmg
~ 10 Nt PubIC ~
0pe0lllQ OCt 21. Du'ecl ocean
acttSS PtKOClSlructJOn
u·«r:: ....esl can now.
...... l~tblu!1S1lC com. 866-
725-833 7. tape Fear BluHs,
lLC Broker

• .. I ..
1UI00l

8eauUIA new bulllOc:ated on
al Sj)OI1$ lobdel Ll Inci 3
BlI2 5 ~Ih. ThIs In~ 1$ the
dleapesl pet $Q It on ltle
lake $«9900 Call KIlt at
8l.rnetl Really 81~91·7S36

NIF. Ovetl 000 sq It
380. 2BA.GE. ~

l-yr FREE SIte rent
Oily $29,900

Uk' Nnr. Pre-owned
1216 sq It. 3lll),28A.

GE Awliarus. Shed & CIA
0aIJ$11,900

HudPw Speclsl
Pre-Owned 1344 sq. tt.
380, 2BA. Cornet Lot

***Olly'9,900***
HURRY.fTWOHT usn

NOvi Schools
QUAliTY HOMES

at
HlGHtAHO HIllS ESTATES
""s-,Ail.N.clOrrd_

(248) 414-0320 til

C~lofSta~e ~
Ho.,.e~/Pro::"rty 'W'

NOVI 38t ~rdwood floors
ll'd wam.: tile 1lv0UQll0ut.
ca Sl191e 'Mdt. laIlndry /loot.
up. Handylnan ~ f<lr
odf 52.900 1248) 521·5706

WHrTIlORE LX. 2 br. c l.
washer/~I)'tr. aI a~
14.14 shed. R room 12120.
51'.1XX1best. 73·.... 49·2062

MAlE YOUR All
STANO OUTI •

For an addll.Onal $5 you
ca., add L'le awnt 01 toe
month
Call Gree. 5~eet
tlml!leds today.

m·ggg·l2U
Some rtslrlCl>OnS llUy a;pIy

A;xIrlfT.er.I~1 ~
UnfurM~ed ~S.lYON.· 2 8R. 2 ball\. Pra

recluctd m1.l$l $el I\A new
upgrades (8 t 0)623-8354

SOUTII LYON 1 81 newtt
remodeled. al awlla.'lCeS.·0 •
00'f,'lI. $70 000 734·395-4145EmiANCE YOUR AD

WITH APHOTO
Now MI!able' I'ou can add
p/lOlO$ to your clasSIfied
ads 10 show ~ you are
seIirIO, 10 addoboll to ad
toP)' Ads WlI a,opw lltlel'l-
eYe( yo:IU II1nl ~m 10 r\lO,
uncler the cbSSAlCalJOtl you
choose.
The cost lor the pholo will
be 510 lor the lnt day and
55 pet day lor eaclI add>
bOrW clay. p/L'$ the cost 01
the ad COVt based on the
IlUIIlbtr or Irnes ~
EIIW or ma~ your Sx5 or
416 pllolOS ca~ fOI
addre5$tS PIlotO$ WID noI
be returned PreWfl!1em
r~eG'no relunjs
To place your ad ancl get
more wo cal the Green
Sbeet ClasslfJeds at
888-999-1288. Mon. '" Fn.
sam to 5pm. Tues thru
Thall. 8 30am 10 Spm.
UtIudes busll\eS.s/tOCMler·
cia! ad$.
Deadhnes lor Sunday ~
ca1IOn 1$ ~ at Noon.
DeadlIOt lor rt.Jrsc!ly pU!>-
IiC3tJon 1$ Llonday at Noon.
Some restnctlOO S may
aWl

IIIGHlAND 4 8 acre IWlronl
vacant. 280 n oIltontage on

Ourllim lake. North east
shOre. greal VIeW on bluff.

(248)681-02&4

MOUNTAIN GOLF RESORT
I1YIXG Bta1MuI 8kJt RIdge
LIounWA Ioullon.. C3Slllers.
NC 70 clegree Jutt days Pre·
(()nstrU(tlOll eveOl OdObtr
27·29. ~~no leal season. so
call now to attend and lor
more IllormltJon. 88S-743-
2975 and WWft rrmroc:k. com.
V'~ Rock Us. Broker.

OCALA, Fl 14164 S\yllne
UoOlIe Home. 2 Br~ 1 ~:h.
$15.003 cash. 81G-231·2710

~
Recycle

this
Newspaper

MIlfORD TW1'·NEW IN 2003
C/tIIds L1l! Estales. 3 81'. 2
bath. ..,'bea~'tdul VItW 01 lake.
c.a. wa!k·1O clostts. r"eplace.
hal1dlCa~ ramp. Jo scretned
pordt 248·Sm131

Real Eslale Aaetlon
7.000 SQ FL !li.lIld~

Zoned Otla
C!JrrenVy WJIIllr.lSlon
V'1lIaoe A.~ue JhD
1435 G'ind Rrm.
Wdlialnston. 1,\1

A6~ TIM. Ott. Z6lA
ft:flllAil

Complett Detalls wi p.cs @
Braooandf1e1mer com

Braun and Helmer AJctIOn
Selva

Jerry Helmtl 734 368 1734

"950 SO fT. COTTAGE in
C!Jrran. Mdt. New attached 2
car garage. Rt-dooe I'lSlde '"
out. Oooble lot. lleeded dock

on beaubful Crool<ed We.
comes wlponloon bOat!
$64 003 810-231·7344

Read to
your

children
FOWURYlUE· 25)(18 l.Nvlo
room. new rubber rool. 3 bf.
all, acphancts. Pil/lttd.
lmmed'ale occupancy
$8,000 (511) 294·3554

Ho~es c::>Hc::-es 0

H07es ~ Want to Downsize without
giving up quality of life?

Come to~ne:~~,.
Located in the
charming village
of Milford

Ral1chand
Story and a
halfplans

. Prices start in
the $290,OOO's

HO"1"es . _ eBRIGHTON. BEAUTIFUllY
~Pdited ranch end ulllt. 2 br.
fil'eplace. garage. poo!. Ou>et
complex. 5125.000. Qwtr S
~QetIt$ rbj 24H42-4980
8RIGKtON Oak!'olnle. on tilt
golf course 2 masttr SUlles.
2.5 baets. lul basemtnt. lots
01 stOt1lile. IIfSI noor laundry
r.evtral decor. a~ aW~
slay A musl see Broker
5235 000 580-942·9492

I/igbIalllf RaocIl-l.oca8l
0'I2rd Iarll'lfd ~
~ G::f Q:use! 3 Bej,
35 8atI 'N'Gcurra
K"a:t1en~ tro
~ 3 13' G.'n;le.
$675,003 ((T11611

Wbie lab Colonial- 4
Bed. 251la1h. 2200+ sq It
~ ffC'J Gn;le. Portt
fristej Bsnt. fP. EJn.
lrge, prt)' ~ !lea.Cr
1L.fJ~~kX!
$251,9» (R-367)

1IigIlIaad • .5kre-
~reroJaIed'Mh
~~bM
UIc! '" Il'gOtI'd po:i'
1tw ~ ll'imey G.Y3;le
cb:J. W¥ s6"9. ~
m.fallM (, m.n.
S215,003 (T'3B17)

CAllAN, REAIJORS'
/2411685.1588
MiIonI RancIt- 3 Bed. 2~
"'~~~oali:
Kktln, refriste:t I'IYOM:IOO.
ft:IsI8lllsnt 2.5 car G.'n;le.
~ ~ CiA.S17000l
(&841)

Have You Been Turned Down?
weApprove }'oil Whm Others U'imi..... ~.~~, . .. . ...

~ ..

Y&ile l*' L1Iaronl on
~ II& p-Mege$ tl Br8"deI
l.kl3 Be:l. 2.5 ~ lII2 FP's.
cab'00Ck~~
~tme:ll'o'3Jko.j
IlsrTt! s:m.OO3 (&7015)

Commette ~ 4 Be:l.
35Ba1h~~
te lltl gren & 14lh farway
tlrw<I)' d8ea:o'1 Hi Gdf
Co:r.;e. 1st 1\' Masrer Ste
TtI:lEl::k. ~ IOttenw~ &
nocK S329 003 (A-2841)

BriQIIloa RMcb- 3 Bed.35 .
8alll. 3+ ves '" rMr 4600 sq 1II~"''''1II
tl 2 Gar.Qes. 2 FP'S, fnst'ed
dirjfQ'C !lsrrt l'oW.\lll9". 2lix121i11i11ClMI\1d J(M 2lleOs. ocr·
geQ.l5 ~ - W!}NI S575,9»
(A-ooro)

THIS 3 BEM BATH
HOME HAS A FIRE·
PlACE. CENTRAL AlR
CONOlTlONING& All
NEWAProANcES
INClUDING WASHER &
DRYER

-=;-'- "$995 - :-~ -0'"' $750 . :=".
~JlOn;SJ"QvLVY - fEB-Jlo.\78r--

HOMETOWN NO VI
1·888·251·~853

POOl. • (ll'BHOl:S£ • 1'Ul'GllOl '\ '[) • \rullD 1M! SCHOOlS
,....aII_ boma to: &<t ~oaIice at:

........... HOmtlOlO-n Amcricl.comIHolDcI01l1lNo\;
·fja..,cia~ .ad r.. ul oa .pprO\'d cred,l.

OFftc .. ir .. 11130/06

THIS 3 BEM BATH
HOME HAS CENTRAl.
AlR CONDlTlONlNG.
All NEW APPlWlCES
INclUDiNG WASHER &
DRYER

Take ]-96 to Milford Road north,
then left 011 GM Road for 1/4 mile

Model Open 1:00-6:00
Closed Thursday and Friday

248-685-2503
••. .

301 N. Mntll Street
Milford,MI

,,,,,,,',,v. ()111~ga11() 111CS Ofll1i.C()111
AutoN,S(.. e AutoN,S(. • Au!oM,sc • AutoM'5C. • A~10 MI~c. (I AdoM,sc. • Au/oUise. e

.1JJf.
1m~·

Excell.n~Deals on remaining 2~,IJP'Sin stockl
"

>
"

i!DD6 Aveoi!DD7 Imp.ala Ln
• Rip & fold rear seat • Power windows and locks
• Tilt glass • Air· Cn.ise • Tnt • Stereo CO
• 3.5 flex fuel and more! Stk. #1248. Many available.

S
i!D07 Trailblazer

Keyless entry, power wildows, locks & mirors, smroof,
tit, 6 dsc CD, XM radio,lockilg cifII, 8-way power seat,
rear defog., deep tinted glass & much more! t1P5179

S. 811821**GM EMPLOYEE
AND FAMilY PAY ONLY _ ,* permo.

per
mo.

·06
.~~ Corvette
I .. f ... ...

'- ~ ....."n
\

"':: I; ~ -,. .." .~ ~ ,.) •

• ..... ~ -. - \ t

--- •-.... • j
"'Q ..

27 Mo.-
22,500
Mile Lease

27Mo.-
22,500
Mile lease

. g,MS
Down.---$1079
1st Pay __ .$199
Total Due_.-S1278 3AVAILABLE

'07 Z06 IN STOCK • OTHERS AVAILABLE

,:.' 40aTCI PL'ftIOUIH lIDs
AT HAGQERTY • ACROSS FROM UN1SYS

YNIW.lARICHECHEVY.COM
YftNW.SWrrCHTOI.:ARIcHE.COM

d :J
"



BRlGIfTON - 7.5 Acres wI2
bldg. $ll!$ no:llo l<easIloton
Par\:. FlIverfronl. paved rd.
grut pen:, natllrll ~ drrve-
Wl'{. ~ deer /ultm &
dir1 bikers! Grut inYestment!

$169.900 24a-889-7614

FOWlERYlllE-ttOAR RD.
16 acres. 2 spits, backs
to Cedar Creek. $158.000 also
~ acres at $59.000 Halslea1
Really. 517-487-3242

HAMBURG TWP. lf2 am
lots at Yr.'ll$penno PInes Golf
C~urse SS5 000 • $70,000

«48)94~9500

Bo,;tP.e~r •

lWlTtAllO 2.52 kres, walk·
0lA ue. grut sandy pert,
$73.900 (810) 632·9291

HOwru. 2 5 ACRES PlUS .
ColnJy lMno ~rctt. 600 It.
road Irootage 511·552.3468

lWlJON TWP. Lot 68. Cedv
Creek: Esutes (1.29 acres)
MllW'e trees. Howd schools,
\l1~ 10 uD al 562.500
CQlQd Pal 517-s45 ..m 1.

NORTHVILLE TWP.
See (6) 1/2 acre. residentlil
Iols PMd. all UblitJes. Slar·
lJnO $194,900 248-489-5997

• .. ·ALL MORTGAGE
LOANS· .. • RtfIllillCt & use
your home s eq~ for any
purpose; Land COntract &
MOOoage Payoffs, Home
Illlprovemenls.Debt
Consolidation. Property Tues.
Cis/I Mllable for Good. Bad.
or Uo'" Cred~1 1-aoo-2~
8100. Anytime! UMed
Mortgage selYlCes
JMI umsmortoaoe com

OR. DANJiLS AND SON
IlEAl ESTATE LOANS

AND' BINS LAND CON·
TRACTS. fast fUnc:fltlg,
Private Money. Homes. land.
AI properly types $10.000 10
$500,000 Any credllany rea-
son. deal directly .,.,t~
~Maket

1-800-837-6166
243-335--6166

anan@drt!aruelsarid$Oll.com

SOUTH LYOIl·UGIfT
INDUSTRIAL WI2S60
sq It. bI6g & ~ sq It.
b1dg on .66 acres
Arnold AssocIates

24U26-7557

FOWUIIYlllE • 2 Sr. AIls.
wi a~. wWlers & clry-
en lid.. $650 + securlly NO
PETS S!!\oo( dtscoanlS CI!l
(248) m2370. 9-5pm oN!

fOWlE.llYlLU. IN CITY. Close
10 schools. S675 mo. Loom
secunry deposlI n'l QUalIfied
app6eanIs.51H04·n37.

lWlT1ANll 1 & 2 br duplex
wi Iallt'idry room to earpol1 No
pelS. Sheka (810)7~15

lWllWCD. o.lell & 2 ....
duplex wf laundry room.
alliClled eatPQl1. 110 pets

81~·5834
or81~

IlIYESTORS Keep your money!
SO Down. get 1\tld$ lor reha~.
Cd\een 31Hls-1lO88 or Jell.
313-587·5702 at Ind,OO
Fona.'lOa1 Group-OealWm

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
Irom outSIde the beal
area. please IalO'A' 1l't1al
you are buylng before
serid Ing money
Green Sheet Classlfoeds

888-999-1288

I-,eslr.eol Prc;elty ~

LAlIFIlONT REOEYtLOP·
IIEkl OPl'ORTUICITYI
..... grandeharbor mto All
Inler access home $lIes
direct Irom It.e deve~ r
L1os1 amellllltS already in.
far belOw maRet vak.1e, form
$79.900 POSSIble 18 mo ~O
PAYUEIlTS' Cal Now! 888-
BY-lJJ(ES.

IRIGHTOII·2 Ill. 1 lATH
DownlOM1, tarpolt. S65Ci'mo

Call, (248) 48&-3031

*• BRIGHTON DOWJfTOWN •
1 I 2 SR. ClEAN & QUlETI

.... lstd Credll Ot. ~ 10 Mo
!rom S525 (800) 713-3Cl31

Brt~""8Id: Lake
2 811 CNlllellwlfireplar:e. beach
access. 1127 sq It $662Imo
888-564-8479 F!!t.eom

IRIGHTOH·1.UIIrr l.IriIg
at Watersedoe "'PIS. on
Bendix Dr~ 2 8r~ 2 bath. MI'
100:> SQ. tl lrnmedli~e 0Ctl!-
pancy, al appliances inclJdll10
wasI\er & <lryel ~rnc

811>-225-2228

BlUGHTON - Newly renovated
$ludiC apt. Lake access.
$5Wmo illd. utJIlloes.

811>-225-7042

BRIGHTON
OCTOBER SPEQAL

1 8R S650. 2 BR $615
Heal. waler. trash I'lCk.ded
Freshi)' deoorated Close 10
Mr)'lhingt LaUlldry OIl SIle.

tailor appoinlment
810-m2728

HOWfll ·1 bl', detached
uM S4251mo No pels
734-81&-499Ot' 810-599-2927

HOWUl· ByrDi T.rrlce
2 .... IpI. SlIKiaIs
Slartillg II$n9!

Rtd,," sec. dlPO'll
517·546-3396

HOwal· DowIltown Upper.
1Br. COl'J IIICl dean. no lease
$550Imo 810} 5*2564

HOWEll
In 10Wll, 2 b,~ all appianc:es,
c a. basement slarage. r.ew
carpet·no pelS. S6751mo +
w1ltJe$. Call 811>-599-7480

HOWUL·lG. 211llH TOWN
Wlbsml yard. to deck.
S695.'mo+de9 810-599-7176

HOWRl OIJAll Creek: Apls.
1-2 br.. S545 • $655Imo. I'ld.
eMred carport. F1J1Iy
equwed ~d1en. Quiet COUll-
try U1lllO. close 10 downtown
& mail tr.ys. I block 10 /lOspI-
tal. Balcony. CIA. SO% 011f.r;t
3 mo~ -'000d credit 5elllOf
discwnlISl1}S4&-3733

lINOEN·SAVE $$$
Neat. eornpIy. 2 BR. S475imo.
Slora;le shed. No Pets Near
U5-23 24&-887·7496

IIIlfORD fAlL SPECIAL
UP TO $100 OFF 1ST 3

1I01ffil$ ROOI
1 & 2 br llMS. lIllIy carpeted.
central ilr. heal incl For 1lI0

Cat Calhy: (248)684-0841
Mon..-Fn. 9-5. Sat 9-1

IIlLfORD Luxury Main 51 apt.
1600 • SQ It. 38r. 2 bath. 2
fireplaces. goormel kllchen
$1200'mo <4s-685-0789

1Illf0RD TOWNHOUSE
2 bedroom. 1.5 bath, clean to
updaled w/tIardwood flOafS
CloSt 10 schools & dOwQ-
town. S785Imo lmrnedlile
0ec1Jp3.'lC)'\ (248) 839-2291

NORTlMlLE
Nevi Aoad

K.cHloIlIe
1 MONTH FREE

•$199 MOVES YOU INI
~ charrrutl9 communrty
neslled III a stream SIde sel·
lll"9 futlll1l\Q a ~lIly 01
uruque one bedroom floor
plans ll'lCludlllO cool 2 stIllY
lofts and 1 bedroom WIth
French dOOrs 10 dell Ched:
0\Il our new cherry hiril'lloOd
floOrs and ~ s,g ner pallli
schemes 110m onlY $695
PlUS A &.4ONTHfREf! EHO

1llt Trel TOf$
(248) 347·1690

A;artr.:.-ts/ ""'"
U~f"rr"s~<d \WI

PlYIIOUT11
PRlIlCETON COURT

2 bdrlll, 1 & 2 balh al.<s
PrlVile enlJy. pallO

Wi!>herl drytf hOok"\lP
Hcrry WDI' Last!
734-459-6640 EHO

South Lyon
I BR ~.·HI.~Ill: .~m'.

I'ri\;tlt· t·nIl). \"!Il
f''''~lJp. 1','" all. ,'.",1

-In,,,r\l(·limih. i2j
Apph ~~s~ll'Hl.'

DOIlT1IYUI'
'SPOOKTACUtAR mCtAlS"

al
Woccllaod Gitl ~r1meats

01 NOl1It'rille

tFr.. htelllng'" Fanlastie
Homes startl1Q @ $755/mo

t f.r;t 10 appOCanls pock a
P\lm pkln for prim SOUTH LYON. 1 br apt Clean.

Q'Jlet $450 No smo(erslpets
tCal & LAASE ~ welcome B:wn. HPM. 734-4S5-{).l54

BRIGHTON • SPECIAl ZEllO
~l for qtRIifled renlen.
S9aOOIlS. bealllJfullak!vlew 2
br. S700'mo. 1 br. $S15Imo
No appOlCi!IOl1 fee. Between
homes. short term Iease avarl
No Pets 810-229·5167

NORTHVIlLE· Oldet home. 1
bdrm. nellt>' ~COfiled, ~l
1 car garage. endosed back
porth. stow, IrJClge, 'lIUhcr,
dtytr. IllCi al utJlJties 151 mo
rent • ~ No smolo~
~opelS (248) ;)4~9495

SOUTH LYON 6 "'JJe/PontIiC
Tr 1 br. no smoke rslpets
S4mmo + utIh~depoSll.

24&-437·7520

~ SOUTH LYON
W' FMl SPECIAlI

1 br Heal & waler
I:'Idvde';1 Slartilq at $S2(), mo
cats OK. Ca~ lor rent specli!s
Short lerl1 leases available

245-921-3357

Apartments! .,.
Ur.lurnished ~

HOWEll· IWJTlfU\.
1,3OOsq It. concIo Close to
1-96. 2 br~ 2 bath, c a.. wash-
er!dryer. prrvale garage. fire-
pla~. porch smmo. tal

Jacloe al <48-211H1S3 or
Chuck al 248-4S6-0055 or

248-437·3346.

Thursday ~obet' 19, 2006-<>REEN SHEET EAST ac

SOUTH LYON - Very lar;le
1·2 bdtms OIl·s~e laundry.
SSOO-SSOO Intl~ toeat &
I'I3let 248-446-2021

WALLED l.AlE AREA HI*'«
La!! "PIs 1& 2 8r ,!,parts &

2 & \Ow1'lhoyses. Lake
Plll\~S. flSl'lJl\O bawJes

~r.tral iJl' cood , flee
stOfa~. 1 br. as 10'4 as

$495 Ask a:xlut mor.:Ny
sp!Clals (243) 624·5m

'MllTIiORE WE. I br aPl.
lor renl ~mo ul1l1:es
oncl'JCed (7;)4) «~4226

WHITIIORE WE. 7850
Coyle Rd 1 to 2 br a~ts
an.,lab:e NOW Mor.:h to
rr.ont~ AllO'dable l'VIl1Qll'I a
comeruent Jocaten Tenants
pay heat to $35 electne. Cre-jrt
& relerences 10 be checked.
Caa IPM al 734 662·8832

$
WHIT1I0RE un FRONT

I br no pt!lS. ca. SSOOmo.
I~d ul,l,l'~ 7:>-1-449-2297

Apartmenls! .,.
Unfurnished ~

WlLlWlsrON
Deer Creek Manor 1 & 2 SR
now avaIlable SlartltlO IS lOw
IS $SOO-mo Mentl(j(l lhrs ad
& recerve $SO off )'OUr 1$I
month s wt' S17·2~8343

HAMBURG AREA 1 Br lur·
flShe<j vr.\ll detk. Hamburg
La!! $6OCI'mo ltlCiudes \JlJ~'
lieS Oct • 'hI No PelSlsmcke
734·368- 8646

Ccn~os/To~ "houses e
BIRMINGHAM Bta\JlJful rena-
V2led Iownhol.-se. 2 bdrm, lull
bsmt New tllehen to bat~.
t.ardwood $1250 mo

(734l 395-2296

BRlGIfTON. 2 bI'. new carpet.
WiSher/dryer oaf3Qe No
smob'I\i'pelS. S89S'mo 1/2
Il1O. FREE rut 2~842-49S0

BRIGHTON Condo, 2 br. pr~
va:!!. secure new upgrades
$e(11(j(1 8 aNy 2~366-2331

8RIGHTON· UplowD LIYIog
Ilea J~ful ~tseile tOll'Mome
ler rent 1700 sq It.. 2 5 bat\
< br. attac!'oe'j gar3Qe. boo\lS
room ma ,r,tenanee & asSOCfo
atlOn dues IntI Close to
lWays. dllllnq to $IlOpPIrl9
51 800'mo 81~231-003S

HOWElL ~uL fireplace.
c.a.. 3 br. 2.5 batns. lSlIloor
IaUlldry. 2 ear garage
~mo. Cill517-290 ..2500

HOW£U OOWllTOWIl
New, 1165 sq It. 3 6r 2.5 bath.
1..!Qlace. 2 ear garaoe. Ivl
bSITlllWe or IlUl'cN5e ~
S14OO'mo 734-507·1357

HO"mL· HAIlPTOII RIDGE
1250 SQ fL. nr. den. pet ok.
W,tl S3S6'mo 248-703-5045

HOWfLL. SPACIOUS coedo
I.6OOsll It.. + bsrnL & garage.
3 br. 4 bath. ~repla~, iI
aPl)llinces & malrtetWlCt tee
rlCI. $1,2OOImo. + StQjrlly.
Call Karen 517-546-3178

HOWELL. Walt 10 town..
t.700 sq It 4Bl. 2bat/l.

SIlOO'mo. 517·552·1364

1Illf0RD. un new. luxury
eondM~.es 2 & 3 br.
ill appliances. Starbng from
$9SQ-ma. $ 1.500 Il'IOVeS \'OU
II\. 248-681-7122

lCORTHYlLLE 3 B4rm.. 2.5
bal\ bSmt. aI approances. 1
car gara:le Sl0s0 + W!llIeS.

248-335-8988
HOWELL· 2 8R.ttOn

2 bath. 2 car attached gara~ P1NCKlIEY. 2 br. 1 5 bath. 2Q
5!l951MO Tmsa 81 0-220· monu~esto Ann Arbor •• ,base-
1408 ~reil'e ...~oper1les com mer.t. SSOO!mo 7~ 913-2660

Pole Bu,l~inqs •

"PEttR 1&. YOIJIIG" spec13I1I'
IDg III pole IIarllS & prag es.
810,225-7767 • 734-323·3951

petelJlllllllcarp.Dlry com

Gara;. Door ~
Ir.sta"allo~' Repa r ~

COUNTERTOPS/tABINETRY A1fordable Casloll Deets
Offices. wall unItS. free est Uc. & IllS. 22 yrs. expo
Pete or LOll (248)889-2802 Free EsIillliles

CUSTOM BUlLT CA8l11ETS 734-2&1'1&t4l241-i42'2744 •
-. -:.,OkI..WonH· ....~.~ ~

Buy O..ed & SM $$$
81~2570 .'

1RIGIl101l 0.5-11 kre lots.
Wooded. hitt, ta1e. Park. lWlTLAIID 2.5 kres. greal

.F1om $55,00) 1810) m-9672 pens, walkout. $84.500
(810) 632·9291

~7~*;:~'~ )(JAT1TORAGE'--m-
WUfTEIIlZE

SHRlIIXWIIAI'
8EST PIlJC£S
734-44904786

* ",1 8IUCl REP1JI\ *

*RtpallS. IIldc por.l,
c:emeri, ..aterproal.

, 35 )'B pp. Uc. Ins.
No iolls 100 smaD.

243-478-79411. 248-722·3327

AlL ABOUT IIASOIIIIY
S1oae.1rIdlBloeLflepalrscan $colt 11G-W-2&41

MASONRY REPAIR BricIc
porc!leS. steps. caps, tuck
poning, tae. stone. No ~ loa
small Call John 734-377.(009

SIIAll BRICK, BlOCK.
ClJllUred Stone Jobs & Repalrs

20 ~ Up 811>-588-6452

TRENCII FOUNDATIONS
£xte\lel'lt tounda1Jorl to blOck

wort. Call Tom. 248·231·2300

EXltIIlOR I INTERIOR
RellOdels. Repairs &

AKrtIoa • lie. & IllS.
24H81:G311

FRAIIllIG CREW • Ext. wort.
Homes. SldIllO. add S. barns,
deCiS, rooIs. lJe/in$. DeHler
COISlnClioI. 810-231·3174

I. ""FtllGUSOM COIlST.
Baths. ~c:hens. addllJons.
roofing. $id1llQ. 'MIlClowS.
baSefl1enl buiId~, new

Ilor'neS 241-363-5975

J I H REIIOYAnONS
PeMCIII attelltlOll 10 delills.
al prqects, Irom a6d¢1OIlS 10
pall1bng Reasonable hOur'"
rates Will beat mosl oCher
es~male s. Loeensed &
Insured 243-7~1

t'~Maher......;;;;:.:: ....
248·926-6631IDI'.cma IPDt/.'IG

£e~(at Ser. CIS ~

~~~Dba~~'~ BRIGHTON 940 E. Grand
$l9SQ-mo 248-076-0972 Pmr. ~s. 2 8t~ hell

incl. ,carport. No pels
$S65o'mo 734-649-6121

BRIGHTON Bea:lbM'qU1et 1
br. PEIrT1l0USE. New carpeL
$S3SImo BOO- m-3031

Must app/1 by Or;t 31. 2006
CertaIn condl!IOns 3W'"

tal Now to setU;l
)'OUr pet'S()I\iIIOl.r

248-349-6612

(£)0-
1I_u..~

NOYl-1IAIII STREET AREA.
I & 2 Bdrm AllIS. Wasnrl
Dryer. Prmle Entrance &
Balcooy 248-343-062& EllO

NOYl
MeadoWbrool'
N 0110 Mlle

ONE MONTH FREE
HufIY_«:aldes our beautJlul-
'" remodeled apartments WIth
new kJlcheas a'\d III ~nlt
was!ler/(lrytrsl lJmJl!1 avad·
~bllily_Olme see whyl EKO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
(248) 348-9590

P1NClIfEY Stu<f1O apt. mon:h
to montl\. S400.'mo Ca ~
Kathy. 734-878·1390

Apartments! .,.
Unfurlllshed ~

SERVICE DIRECTORY
The # J Source for the help you need. Call 888-999-1288

Ca~ .-.try/F.orr.;ca ~

Carpe~lry G
AU tOMSTRucnOIl

Homes. garages, addl!IOllS &
dKks. We build 11 Iii! 11$ our
own! RIck 8 tl>-S23-2923

CARPEMTIlY BY
DAVIDG. SWUXEY

SmaI. med"lUII1. rOlJoll & fill-
isII. 0ecG. bsmt. tllchen$.
tIe. Loe. & ins. 248-09&-8670

* FIIllSHED BASEllOOS *
suspended eeifings. decks. 32
\'IS exp bctons. 81~22O-«l49

8drs CarpellJlslallalloD 35c
sq1t.. 18 years exp (248)
S29-649S, 248-787-6&l2.

CARPET IIISTALLAT10X
free eslo11ales. at areas.

248-889-1778 248-71ll-0237

CARPET Vrr,1, IW~-ood.
Lamll'li!!. Sales. Insta!latJOll
& RepiJl's. 810-227-4897
OR 81l>-599-7074

CARPETMNYllJlslallalioa
I Repairs. Hvhood &

Lallllll.1le. (734}2&H625

Co:-.,..ter SaIH' IM'\
Sen,ce W

ADO BEAUTY & eleQance to
)'OUI1lome WIlli stamped

concrete by Goodstl CImom
Co!lcrele. 81 ()-'(59--4834

* AlL CEIIENT FlATWORK *
Loc..~. 2~)'I'$. pP free

Est 811>-227·5380

Orp~J S
All DrywaU FIepaIr, 1Iang1ng.
r~. fRShlng 30 yts.
pP SpeQaIist (810) 908-4996

ORYWMl • TlMl &
FIlUShIllO only 33yrs. exp

(248)941-7543

QRYWMl WORK DONE
MS & weektnds free Est

Call, <43-480-3089

Eleclncal 1I
" & 1& ENGlHWllHG

AI eleclncal work. f\e$iCom,
Indust service upgradtSl
repali's. Loe. & Ins. Free Est
IIW (734) 657-~

• AffORDABLE -
RESlD EIIT1Al ElECTRIC
lIe.·IlIS. 734-634·2948

SIDWelL ELECTRIC
Repairs. Installations,

service Upg rades
lIcllns. Free Estlmales

734-451-7449
UCENSED El£CTRIClAH
AlllrJes of.ort, gnll

nlesT 734·578-5700

IACII:IlOEAOAOER ~r\( &
trueb1g Fendt ExcavaMg No
lOb 100 smaI' «48jo1tS-1845

= .
'8_~adlftg
• s.ptlc Srst .....e-Worl<.~
•e..trtllt
• Top, Soot, SMIClGrntI

·~tgo·
1l48l349-0116
NORTHVILLfO

REASONABLE RATES· G J
KIt! CorIsln.dJon. LOCtnsed
& lr.SlK!d 248-685-0366

ROSE EXCAVATING
SeptIC systems. Bsml dug,
property deared BuMoz>ng
II'Ol'k. baCk.'lOe wort. Toosod.
sa'ld. gra'o'tl dell'o'tred.
Lansed & lt1SUred Vrsa &
M4slercard accepted
248-486-3152 248--437-()525

Admire Your Are
Well seasoned

Hard. Birch & Fruit
Pitlrup and delIVery.

Hacker Se rvices
Oualtly Since 1946

(248) 348·3150
M·F 8·5; Sat. 8·3

/IarfttoI Ftoor Instal. sancI
& rrish. pre-rllll$h. rtrnWlg
& repill'$. (248) 701·9663

HAIlDWOOO & TU insWI.a.
bOn&r~ 13)'1'$.fXI).
tal SCott 51~~72-&04

HARMAI.A lWlOWOOO
Insu~ sandlriO&

refonishlno fREE estrnales
Cal OM\, 810-599-3471

Beckway Door
COM.UClll· ltSlDllml
'O~Doon
_ ~try'pOOrL.~.

- • Storm Doon-
• WJncIoIo.s

'·800·224·3667

AIII ENGINEERING
A'C & Furnact InslaJUlIOIl &
Rep.1ll'S Re5<l:om Uc & Ins
Free Es1 MCN - firle'lt11lO .
Avalla:l'e~.eatI 7}t-§s1 ~OIlJ. _I ~....~ ..........__

EXcauNCt III alIIFORT
~ toolJng SaJesl5eI'l-'U
& InstaI"li!JOIl CGn & Ched
$SO Free est 248·596-0749

GUTTER HELMET
Free Gutters and

Downspouts
200/0 off Gutter Helmel

System
wipurchase cond. apply

_545-1179
www.at'.asgutertJelmetcom

All HaIlly1Dal & RelllOdeliag
Serrlces Horne mamnance
to rt;lill. proless>onal & reh-
able (511) 304-8323

ALL RESlOEllT1Al SERVICES
f\lmbcng. Electroc. Drytal

Basement & BallI remodeling
27 )1's, elP Sel1IOIl1rseouIlls.
8I1>-229-0736. 586-421>-4683

Ho~seclea~irQ G
.usoI1ta OurlfJ CleUiog

Reasooable rates. relerences
proud'" furlllSlltd 100%
guarar,teed Fisl free est

call: TnsIl 517·294-()780

InsuraECe-A!1 TYlies e
UNOEClO~D WHAT
CLASS YOUR AD

- SHOtlLD BE IN'
P..\lt.H'~_ 'lo.lltf·
enf etlsses for ~

Terrific OiStc;OI

Call1lle GreeD SIle et
ClaSSified de pI. for

deU'Is.

1·Baa·999-1Z88
'SOale restrldioDS may

applr.
'1111$\ meallOllld 10

re:elYe diSCC\lol

You don't have enough
lIfe Insvance.

ORYou're~

too rroch lor It OR Bot'l'
Caa us lor a FREE qJC:e

Stratus Financial
Corporation

248-684-5353

*CUSTOII CLEANING Very LANDSCAPE a.EAH UP!
thorough. Mort & Fn open· Complelt (ll"I:loor set\lCeS

C & D HOllE SERVICES lng Cau Katlrf 248-486-9525 Lo", SS Jason 517-425 9595
From A-Z. We do it All' Free
eslunales. caa. 517-404-4325

DL HOME SERVICES
Old Sct«I~.;>

OIdSct«l~
.~ .EleC:ncd

'GerJerd~~
10\ prt-MQICIl dscarI
~ciscOU1I~

UcJ\ll$. (243) 669-6265

HAX1lnwt Ytrr RUSOIIIb I.
15 )'Is. tIP, Smal JOb$ we~
COO'.e S<:ot1. (810) 714·3H7

RMII SERYltES
Free est Large or smaI1 jObs

Ca~ RIck S17-294'~

.~,.

ALWAYSWITH PRIDEI
PersonaliZed. lle~ clean-
Ulg Rell3~le. lr\lS!WOrt!ly
stalt Secuflly SCleenrtIO 25
yr. exp 111$ & Bo:lCI \l10V>0'
ed The Old Mad seM:e
theoldmal(/SeM:t.~e.eom Of

cal (248) 478-324il

Co~lele Cltullt Smlce
Bonded arid lr.sur~

1734)634-5196

OETAILED CLEAHING Very
Reliable, al areas Exe Rels
Cal S/IannoII (51n 490-8501

EXPERIENCE LADY From
Eu rope 1$ IooIooQ IOf ho<.se
keePing employmenl can
248-624·2225

lWlOWORKING EUROPEAN
laltf MI ma~ )'OUr house
stune tIP, ref 248-982·5407

HOUSE CLEANING
Excellellt Refetenus

Bonded & InsuftcI

248·464·9303

POUSH LADIES Wft.L
ClEAN YOUR HOUSE

Honest & Good Refere."lCes
(313) ~1H218

RlSpoISi\1t • Ha~Dg
European lady 1$ seeking 10
eQl hlmes You d be VIry
happy aIler call1'lO

248-787·Sm

TWO POLISH LADIES ,,111
clean )'OUI houstl HonesI &
References 313-415-6218

PINES, SPRUCES.
Large selectl(j(l. 5 10 35,'t ta~
OeINery & ,nslal!.lTrOIl ata I
Low prces. 248 23H1300 cr.
24S·~~5480

RCT SERVICES
FALL a.EAH UP/

GUTTER ClEAHINGI
HOllE RUST REMOYAL

Comm:lles
R)<an (24S) 318-0345

AIlAlYllNG, CONTAlN::!IIT.
REMEDIATION &

RECOn TRUCTM SERYlUS
.,0-229 .. 136 ~20-46a3

A WOMAH 'S TOUCH
Ha~rng I Removal I Pa nl
Re<ere:oees. 2O)'Ts Illl
Oebbie: (248) ~76-3713

EXPERTISE PAIHT1NG
1n!,'Exl. 29 yrs Ex;l. LIC & 1'lS
ISo/, 5elllOfO=nt FreeESl
517-S52'3001,248-807-1867

J. POND PAlHTlHG LIC Irs
Ref ProlesslQl\Jl Fat'ler eo
Sons. 40 yrs exp
248 755-2026. 734-452-1310

JAilYlS PAINTING CO.
t,~.'ExtL~lOl\~ldand

Co 30 yrs tx;l low prICes.
Fultj IllS Flee est

517-54&-4326, 248-202·&585

tMNGSTIlN COUNTY
PAINTING

I~~ert pa,rtrn:l 25% on
G.11o~0Q,,," ~eck re·""s.~I'" a1
re pal-ts 'Pa' t"e Pa -tel"

m·249327D

PAUL'S
I PrOfesslonal:
~aJii~Ji;l~',

Voted 11 NoISe Palater
PeopIe's Choice Awards
2003.2004, 2005 & 2lnl

MillO/" Repair
Inlellor' Exlellor
Power Washing

FRE E Estl/T\3les
Fu!Iy Ins...-ed 'S-nee 1971
Sats.Jacton Guaranleed

Area Resident
(UB) 43700091

PAINTING· 3t YRS
Cer1 M1Ster paJller walpaper
removal CeIIIllQ& Inl repa.rs
Rel & 1-0$ \7~) ~·9m
PAIIITlNG & D1)'A'ift Repa.t5.
wanpaper Removal, Stilrrog
Ci"Jlk:ng Inler(l(!ulenor toe
& F~t! Ins Ref 810-225-1499

S & J PAINTING· 511'1. OFF
IrJ Ext PaIl'llIllO Wallpaper
Removal 30 yts. eq ~l
Repa.r Free Est today, l'all't
10lN>l10'''' Ins 800-~I·3585
248 887·mS 24a-338-7251

p: _ .... , ~
.. ',," ''t 'iii

AM l&PIl PIIIlQI .. StrYict
~ n kitchen & bath.
'Free est Mar'! 248-360-6713

JACK E SMS. LOCtnStd
I,hstel pfJ"\ber SlllCt 1963
5e1\'1Ce repa.r aJlera!JOns &
dra.n cleanoroQ 248·887·6226

ALL I'IlASES OF
REMOOEUNG

Floonn:l replacement lI'II1-
dONS, electncal plumbJnQ
ceramIc ba:M. kJtcl1ens.
Llc!'e:erences 248-596-1551

POOlREP~S~OSlH&S
Leak detectIOn. bners. elc
866-259-2016 acmtpool.nel

~
8ELL RrnRa.~t'lIone ~:
cable. home lIleilre. ceotraJ
vats. ,ntercom. Guaranteed
Maw. (248)437·7566

MYOIlASSLOGY MASSAGE
$55 a;' /louf & S30 for a lIaI1
hOt.r MJ.'rj sl)1es avat~b~

1.8. ROAD GRAOlHG • Prrvalt 248-022-7135 for appt.
rd & dIN~N3Y grad,ng. grav- ~
el F'eeest81~22l>-3373 ~

RMl Gradinq

AlIJallCtd Roofillg & Repairs
PVC FlooIIIlO to Siding N~
r:>ofs L",'ns .AJI war'!( guar'
arleed 248-486-88<0

ALL ROOANG • ~DStd •
free eSlilllates. Re_ble

pnees. (517)Ma-Cl2fi7

APEX ROOAIIG
I)..aia"j work con"pleled With
~rldt Famtly owr.e:1 Loe Ins

For hores:)' & lI"~egr.tY"
248-476-6934 248-855-7m

EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS
COr-.C€RTO COt<STRLlCTIOfol

L,c'f>S 1248) 635-9171

G J. Keltr COG$L IDe ROOflOQ
Sld'l\9 Guners. AdCltJllns.
Decks LlCilns 2J8-OS£-0366

I.W SPEClALIST fushn;s
'I3~eys 30 YTS ex~ Tn Count!
Roofing & S~,ng Member
BBB LICII"'S (810) m2363

OAllAllO UVUlGSlON
Roo:1IIQ & Repall' LIC.IlI1$

24S-«6-34O-t

ALUIIlNUIi SEAMLESS
Guller to Cleaning. Free est. 8ER GER 8Ult.OERS Roofing

81 ().m-5424. 811>-735-7020 ~~'%=1:-4~~rns
~rl ..

A & • IlAUUIIG ReasoN bit
& Reliable Also. ~ serr
Ices available 7~ ·368-5006

ACORD IlAUUNG
We remove Of)'aU Tl1ile1s.
dumpsters Mi. ~
1\ omge to bsmt. du.'lUP
248-866--6033 248-437·272S

tOllSTRUCTlOIIMOUSEHOLO
DUm REMOYALlJtId

HIIlOIitIoI ('")599-W1

Tm IT AWAYHAUUIIG SHOP IIlSUIWICE IIOJU¥E
Construeb::ln llel>ns. home Auto. Home. Reaeatoonal

clisW-'s & deanovI. VelllCles, L,fe, Hea~fl.
appliances, !Ie. 248-348-3822 ,a.'V1IJ/'ol!S 248-471·3503

fALL CLEAN·UP
HOME-tDIIII£RClAL-GFACE Gutter clean vp Leal clean up
Inleoor & exte"ol $131Hr and reMoyal Resldentlll
and up LICllns. 313-S()5-9735 Snow ploMllQ 517-402-4270

FAll GARDEN CLEAH UP
teaf RemMl, Mulch
Nrek. 248-613·2492

REPAIRS & TEAIl-GFFS.
Grul prim! 810-423-1100

01 L09 DO 10:
ga ItSilldllClswooli09 tcftl

TITAN RooFlNG ..~IOING.
Res speciJllS!. llCr.ns Fan
Clsco,,",l (248J974'i'028

ACE SlOlllG lncred.ble prOCts.
free est last & re1lible. s!C,ng
& g.n~ 517·54&-9620

&US TOil EllerloR LTD sid-
tIO lflm. roollllO recOYelS &
new conSlrvCllOll. 35)'TS exp
811>-227-4917 24&-366-1358

G J. Jelly Coast. *~'t1g
SJd,ng GulttrS. Addl!JOlls.
Decks. LICI1ns.248-685-0366

VlIlYl SIDING " W1HOOW
S,lClah~ I R.lald Won
llcM TWO BU Bun.tlIIlG

511·552-331&

*LOWE$T $$ • s-,Iotr!llg~
Sa ling Res..tomm Cor'.rael
d{scou~ts 517 -4~5-959S

\

AfFORDABLE PRICES· nt.E
(sbower. JaCllZl.lIooriItl

free est. (51 T)3OoI-3SIlO
EXPERT RESUlTS
·Tl\eallll'f~t·

23 Years Ex;leneoce
Expel! Tile S17-404-m9

Tree Servjc~ e
'MnDced Stallll/ GrIIIdIll(

Free est. Ins Depe!ld4ble
flsl Sel'l-'U 1·8r0-621·2108

lAMONT BROTHERS TREE
SERVlC£ • r..e Wood. Tree
tnmlTIJn:l lree & stump
re'1loval, land cle.anng fully
Insured Free estJmates. FWf1
sa'Nll & 1I.'fllber 734~m

..
-IIlCK & DAGO -

Tree removal & trom·
fT\IOQ. Sll.r.1P<IIQ. storm dean-
up LIC to Ins 248-926-2380

* PHIL'S TREE SERVICE*
Tr.mmsng. removal. bl clear·
sng st.Jll1p gnndsng to cI\Ip-
PutO Free esllmales. fully
Itl$Iored (248)676-C2O$

FREE WALLPAPER
Re m oveJliang/Pa InUClean I
810-624-5192. 811>-84HI402

WAlLPAPERING & REIlOYAl
I'1lntll'lQ 25)'f$ eJll Free
est Cal (241) 8U·5733

lifOR DAIlE wtDOIIIGS
1.l )'OIl! s4e • CHi or rtllQlOUS

(24&)431'1190

FULL SPECTRUI& WlllOOW
ClEANIIlG- CornmJRes.
Cal Eric 243-921·9975

WINDOW CLEAHIIIG Low
rates. Iree est. rnonlIt1y serv-
a MilL (248)889-9025

Need To Sell
Your Car?

Call The Green Sheet
Classifieds at

1·888·999·1288

GREENSHEEi
CIassffied

http://www.at'.asgutertJelmetcom
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ROYAL OAK 8rownstone. 2
bdrlll$.. al!Wled garage. 2
lul balhs, walk-In tIostlS.
$1560 Il1O. 31 J.82G.5(l11

Wesl~s

IJ Sl!Yerblook! Villa
FAlL SAVINGS

SPECIAL
'Saw over $2100' on 3
bdrm 1OwntIouSe OlIIer
Sl)1eS also miable W1lh
9rUl SJvInOS. M ul1ltS
ilctlde.

• Pnvate Ermnce

:~Uund!)'
, Fuitt equwed ~chen
• loads tC room

,

f'
, .

'Cal lor detads
248-624-3381

-New mmID's!
Restrietlons apply

www etkinandco com

IRIGHTON • 2 blocks Irom
~ 2 br. Ilt'fIIy reno-
~ $C75 517-552·9501.

IJlJGHTO N-3 IR, 2 lATH
J£. fMhed bsml Very (!wi.
Dowr4own. ~ 1 block Irom
LIla Pond. Non-smoktr S99S
• dtp ean. 24US4~169 or

2~8-68S-1m

IRIGHTOII TWP ~rtJand
Schools. 3 br~ 1 balh, 1 w.
pnvale r~. I'll yar~, COUIllJy
setbnO 1st,!asl. $SOD sew-
rtj SSOO'mo (2~)28.c-s446

FOWURmLE. 3 br. CA.omoe. S8SO rwst month +
steunl)' deQOSIl NO PETS.

Cd (2~) 684·5002
.'
r
!~

1WlT1AHO. 2 bt randI uMs •
U. gange, no pelS. SUit
S6SOImo. 112 rei'll lor 00 days
wl13 mo.lease.. 73H97-0960

HOWElL 2 br~ COUIIlty set-
bnO. all appliances. lawn
mar4Uled S65G'mo + ul~
lies & see. November 0CClI-
pancy (517) 546-\198

lIorth1l1e· 2 bdrrn, qUIet,
near clowlllown. Newly updat-
ed "'ust Seel S6251mo +
securllY 2~8-474-2096

I'IlltlXFI
1527 sq fl 3 br, 2 baths,
garage. utily room. Pallo &
lawn INlllenance. Pets 0 K.
$llSCi'mo 81 ()-227·34« or
810-£02-8881

.'

l
t.,

"

PINCOEY AREA. 3 k
$65lIlDo. + Ilililles. 110 pelS.
Ub access. 134-662-86&9

I'illcbeJMne II 2br. garage,
c~ firepbee. fonished bsml

fenced ~. $89CVmo.
586-530-1343. 734~24·2680

SOUTH LYON 2 bl,1.5 balh.
lull bsml Q313ge. $1.050r'mo
+ eledric & gas Urge batIc:.
~ PelS at. (248) 437'~94

SOUTH LYON 2 Sr. AIC shed,
Iallldry Ilook1Jp NO PETS
$67511110. (24S1431-6250

WIfTJ1lORE WE Small 1 Br
~upIex. US)' OO'oIf llS-23
S39S1mo 734-«~64 7

Flats e
1I0RTlMlU

2 bllll1l. I balh. upper &l .,
doIm\owl1 NortIMlle ~
to ~ 1Io. 1 )!. 1easa •
tred'¢ eheCk. $n5l1llO f lit:!-
1t1lS, $1100 see OeP, 319
RandoIll/l Atltr dlMllQ by calnna it 73H 16-8736

SOUTH LYOII Lg lower l'oat
wI2 br to bsml S62S1mo +
steulllY 248-96()-2999 al'.er 6

IllIGHTOII 2 Br New bIthen,
appliances. 1l.ln1wood, fire-
plate. fuI basemen!. garage.
tltan. C:ule. walt to lown
$1~mo 810-m-S282

8R1GHTON 3~Br. I acre. cen-
tral to town. lIOn $mo~er
$135Oo'mo 517~()HI100

IJlJGHTON
3 bt, 1.5 ba!Il.lols of st~
Close 10 x·ways $95OImo
CiI 1M! 58&-S43·Ia.c~

1llIGIlT01I 3 bt, 1 bath. cen-
tral u. II appllance$. wood
I1oor. IIWlY a~tes. Non
smottr. S87&mo Must see'
810-523-1466 Avai. 10000,oo

BRIGHTON. CnIOlIl buil2001
rand\, 3~ masta wlJaaazJ.
3 full baths. CA, 2.5 oaliQe.
rllllShed bsml.,large deck. lake
access, Vff'1 race $1.45Cr'mo
AYWble IlO\l 81Q-.459-03«

BRIGHTOII· FGllda lk.. 1 be.,
near Green Oak Mall SS9S'mo ,
u.ae ... 2br~2.5garage
S8.f5imo (81 0)229-9W

8R1GHTOIl Note 3 SA. randl,
al appliallc:eS. garage. near
US23I96 $1100 81G-4g.(-SI69

IJlJGHTOII Schools Lease or
buy 2.300 sq.fl., farmhouse
.f2 car galiQe, $1.ro:vmo

81o-.c99-171:l

FOWURVlllE· 3·5 BIl 2
bath. 2 car onoe. rrished
bsml. pass. IlOrSes allowed
S'0151mo (511) .c68-3866

GREtM OAK· Sn.vtR LUE
2 BR. 2 bath. ntlJ conwuc-
lIOn. Luxury accommoda·
bOllS. Iums/led A\'3). 911S-
5131. No ~ $9Wmo

CaJ. 734-323·7981

IWIIURG 'Uti La~
acms. $INI & dUn. Ideal
'Of Sll'l\lle person ~9S/monlll
plus ~ 734~9-<lI52

IWIIURG Ore lake access.
irIlmediate ~. 1 br,
remodtltd, IlJCt yar~,
~ 517-4G44:)60

IWIIURG TWP 2300 sq Il.
new Ilome. 3 br. Waltolll
bsIIIl Ort Ukt A«e$s
S149G'1no (rn) 383·7653

HARTWlD 38t, 1 5 bath
retelltlJ gp-dmd, walk-out
ranch. access 10 Hi.~ Ll
S115Omlo 81~·2063

HARTWlII ... IR. 2 112 ballI
ColotW. S1,3SOr'mo plus
depoSIt. PossllIe leue
~ CaI (810}S99-8629

H1GHlAHIJ • l600sq ft. ranch.
3 8R. 2 balIL SllorVo:lng term
lease. land contract or sale
tal (517/294·3631

IIlGHWlD 3 br, 1.5 bath
Ranch. aet~ horse I>OV~-
kIg Mi. ~ arena 2~
343-3895 SI.05(Vmondl

HOwat.· 3 BR. coonl!)'
homt. 110 smobng $900 •
$et \5 l1) 501&-3 m

mr.6MftmQfr,~

H' , • , •••• (r· ...' tf"\, •. \.~ r~ C "'WI

IWlTWD ·SHAREHOllE
2 SA Ml I WCh own balh.
$5OO-$$SO. Lake at(lSs.
Garage Ml 734·368-6758

HOWEU Pnval! bedroom &
ball\, SSOOIfIlO • security
depo$Il 517·54$-$626

MAlE 01 FEMALE 10 wre 2
bdrm apt III WtlOIIl Pool.
$335.'mo ll'lWles allAi4leS

2~-1539
MILFORD I bt, private bath

tion-smoUs'. ~3G'mo
[2")171-0758

HOWfll-EXCEPllOIW. 4 be
conlemponry 1100 $/l ft~
a.pphance$. 2 5 bait's, U. na~ KEEGO IlARIOR room WIdII
un! ril'tplate, decks, ,ttached'" m 0\'tff00kInQ SyMn Lab.
oaraoe. weeroed porch, Iakt: , • •.. ""_prlVlleges $1 400r mo lease ~5(l 1llO. a "~.
wi op!OO Caa: 517·214-8507 Staplelon St. (24S197700791

1I0Y! • FAIlIlANE 110m
AM deluxe fooms. ~ &
mktj rates Cable. IncIge &
maOWM. Fret local caRs &
W'leless Il'llemel

(2~)347'9999

A LM-IIl CAIlETAlER
COOPU WAJrTEt)

In MoIfor~ Mature &
responslO/e • prwnariy exle-
nor work. large yat~ Some
cleaninO, fWlCl)'IIIall odd
jobs to hellllale care oltwo
Ubr~dot Re~rs in
excNnQe for note large one
bedroom sude. aPPfO.l.
1.000' sq. It. 1IIIu1 Uthen,
1111bath. mno room & dill-
ilO area. Utitles & Inci-
llenI.als not ilduded <JrVt
Dog LCMJ's Uly ~pIy I
Caf KWl at 2(8-56a-2a50

A RAPlOLY GROWl;
GLOBAl COIIPAICY

Is seeiJnO t sell 1llOO-af!4
ma~rtlSinO profes-
SIONI to IIlWQe ad'fer1~
& INfkeI II'iIldISt dMIol>-
menI 01 silgle ooit '" master
trwhisers. E-maJ resume &
sala!)' reqwelllenlS 10.
caree rsOallctlOnrtl~ com
Of lax to: 81()-22S-8231

A.S E. talT. OR MI carr.
~~~~
Letroy 517·545-7760 or eo
mai~

or rax 517-545-7280

WHIEJl Dlois BP Seeling lit
IDIdRgtC !ltl9 w/pO$$tie fIj
lIIIe. ~ 1II person.. "~2O
12 We. HeM. Cortxt leslie

tASIlIERS AI sI¥fts MJabIe.
for I.M'Igsion & W Oakland
gas S1abOIIS. few IUrvIew tal
Mon..fri..,8-5. al~f.1198

cOlOn FUlI$llEIlIltIllEO,
T~I-.sL

1241)817-1(24

IRIGHTOII 1300 $/l II oIIice
space W11/1 healed storage
area and 16' ceiJino$. $9:X)
111lOlth fret' 2'8-50$-9122

IJlJGKTOII OFFlCf SPACE
One room oIIic:e Miable for

S22lVrno. & one 4 room
otfote M4abIe. Beau!JfIA ntlJ
kIxury buidf'lO Il'QJdes IISe
01 tonIerenc:e room. Uthen
& recept.ca services. HIQIl
speed H IIlIemet. lax &
copier MlII.bIe. Preosion
Properties. (810)494-7120

IIIGHlJJIOiMIlFORD AR Ell 2
Surte offICe. 500' $/l. Il,
S 1000 mo oross le.ase. near
MilIor~ High.. 2'8-933-5436

!lOWEll :1 k. IWdI 'ai1W
prIVileges. fuWsl1ed bsIIIl.oarage. llOCl-SIIlOUr, feAted
yard. $925r'IllO. 810-229-7416

IIOW'f1L 5115 E. Grand RIm.
3 br.. • FREE 2$" lY •. U
access. $900' a 1()-333-2666

HOWEll
Comfortable, spaoou$ home
on 3.5 acres. '3 8r~ 2.5 bal/ls,
2 car oaraoe. 1 10 0lJl build-
WlO $15ro'mo + $etUrtj &
utilltJes. NtgOtJable land con-
lract. lease CI((JOl1 or sale

243-22$-3759, Bob

HOWELL APPROXIMATElY
3.000sq.fl offitMetaMnre-
I'Iouse lor lease WIbay door.
Great Ioc:atJon. (517}548-9741

MIlFOR D DOWNTOWII
Reta!'olfoc:e. 300-2500 sq ft..
prrvale parting mij Low
rent. larry, (800) 860-00 10

NORTIMUE DOWNTOWll.
Eutltllt 0fIice Swlles
fIWlle Lease Terms.

2'8-~H811

*OffiCE SPACE
AVAILABLE

FarmrllQIon HIlls
IocatlOIl. 300-100 sq It.
professIOnal offote $lIIlesma. on Eigh1 MJe. Gross
rent Intlodes lllJIrtJesIjani
tonal sertlteS lnd other
lenant ex1raS

248-4n·9112

PlYlilOUTH DOWNTOWN
165(l sq.fl BuiIdIno Iront,
paOOng, Ml immedlitt. new
decor. Ed: 2~3S1·2058

Sod lJORoPr~lt bal/Iroom
separ.lte el'llntote $400r'mo
Progressrve 12~1 358-2210

BRIGHTON
~ kldustnaI. 2.400 $/lit.
113 OIflte. 213 WuehOuse.
Overhead dOor. $1,2OOr'mo +
IIl.ilitJes. tal810-227·1760

GIU:EIIllAl TWP.
1£00 sq II Ind~slllal
Budd'1I'lO on 1 we. 3 Pllast
I lh-trhead I 0tI1Ce.
Exposure 10 llS-23

2.100' 10 12.,000' ~ feet.
l:ldustnal Buidino. 3 Pllast,
Cocks. Overhead. Beautdul
Offoces. Just 011 US·23
m COOUllY REAllY

810-231·3300

HOWEll 112 bIlidll'lO, offoces,
3-bays. stonoe, truck park'
ino. E·Z x-way acms.

517·546-9915

HOWfll, Near Donlon.
200-2.300 $/l.fl., fNt. office
SS.9Mt. Warehouse. $2..9Ml
liitht lIldustnal. 517-546-7C30

Ilil1orl- 2640 $/l.fl 01 IiQht
lI'lllustnal $torige ablNt otfJte
to 0CJlSlde 248-684·5928

Gara;e/l4 ~'Stcra;e G
OlITllOOR STORAGE Cvdon
and NortIlviIle VeL Vt!)' rea-
sonable rites

ACCOUICTANT PT. 2-3 yws
expo rih Bachelors lleOret.
P.espollSlbaltJes uldude:
aetOltll reteII'abIe. accounts
payable. budoet. toIIet1lons &
rMew of stale IIItnlS
Resumes can lit ~nl to
~oit.org

ACCOIlIITANT I
TAX PlW'ARER

W~ tnowledoe 01 ilfMd-
uaI, partnerstup & corp.
lax!$. For part line seas0n-
al po$llIOl1 W1lh Novi CPA
111m. kcoulltlng back·
ground & exceIlenl tompu1'
er sl:iIs req. Fax resume lO'

248-442·9923.

ACCOUIITlNG
HeweR tomparrt ~ekJng
Bool:teeper w!sttooO account·
r'lg skills to expo 20 !Irs. per
Me\, MenAn., 9am 10 1pm.
fax resume w!lIaoe reqwe-
ments to 517·579-01815

AllWllIf Jo' - EIIli.itors1JJ

ShoW & taJt iboul OIlf
Procluds.

Won at CIllf boolMent at
Home Shows & Loa! Events.
MultJ-MlIIi6n dc&r local Co

Permanent Pvt· Trne.
Short Shdts.

.&.bsOIutVJ No selIino
No rdustty expo needed

Easy&hn
Greal'or students or rebred.

A~ S20-25I'1rf
tal Gavin to lWIl more

73H1&-4238
L!oII.. Wed~ Fri.. NoorJ-.4pm

Are)'Oll ~rIon ,Mal,'
arter IIIReal Esbte7 I

We are senous about your
SUtUS$!

Prel0tensr9 Classes
EJdusNe success sYStems.
TrU1lllll and 00atI¥n0 pro-
grams Earn while you le.1m
Vanety 01 comm ISSlOl1
plans. .loon the II CoIdwelJ
Banktr afflhate in !he
1.IldwtSl.

Contact l.lo')'d Odell
at 2(8-341·30S0

a&1~

CHILD CAllE l:EITER
ill Hawea seeks alter noon
wegiv!ts. »35 hrsJweek

WIistle Slop CtIiId Care
517'~113

CWJWIG omen
Tues, W~. fci. & Sln

Ewnr'Igs. sa~ Llus1 be
clependabIe. 810-629-1367

COIUWIClAl CWHUlG
KElP NUDED

For noohts. wi! trail. WIXOl1I
area. tal 517-376-0899

COMPOUIIO SOlUTIOll
Takilg appir;alJons for II
manufac;lunno po$IbOl1S,
clays & afternoons
PrevIo\l$ experience in
pIasbc:s required. ~ i1
person ontt. Compound
SOMIOIIS Corp. 52 7
Oeastorn Street. Howell

COIISTRUCTIOII: $W'01 pool.
masont)' labor, concrete rn-
ISIIinO skis reQUIted. drivefs
itense req. luI-time, teneflls.

1&1 Pools 73H2l-3242

H", r "._. r._,.,' /fIf\t,., .~ .~ .. I,;t" ~'. ~

HOWELUGENOA
15OOscl-1l.CoIrnal3 bl. 1.5
baths. Near Bngl\ton WCh
Howell Schools. $119S1mo
Cal Re9g11! C 243-891-5644

MIlFORD-FOR RENTJSALE
BeauttullJkes Of MaIor~ SutJ
.. bdnn. 3.5 batI1s. 3300 sq It,
gourmet grame k4then wi s~
light. master $Ulle. walk Il'I
dose! l!Xl0, wood !loORIg.
$3000 rert Asl:iog ~79.000
SIaerrI. a.llt 73H1H401

MIlFO RD. Hartland Schools
3 bt, 2 balII ranetI wI2 w
altltlled garage. Tolll}j
remodeled. Il'llenor clesigner's
persooat model tIome. Srts OIl
6 partially wooded aetes.

. $12OO'lno.
m~l-0052. 989-362·5104

IIJl.fORD. 11RIUQ/I.1e-3 be~
1 112 bath. near Starbutks.
$1,25G'mo, 2(8-933-5436

1I0RTHYIllE lOOOsq fl ~r
home. 2 br~ lull bsml. appli·
ances, prrvate Iol Walking
~lSWX:e to downtown.. $11 00r'
mo + see. dep 2'8-~9-S231

NORTHYlllE
2 Sr. Voctonan. waJkJnO dlS'
tance !rom town. S975 mo
+secunty ~ & rels reQUired
Open House. Otl 22. 2·5prn
~16 YeM. 248-40&-5971

NOImlYlU.f. 3 br. bsml. 1
bath. ~1anteS. no pelS, u
S8SO + seaJrIlY 248-349-1853

NOY! 3 br. rardl. a,?PIlantes
Wwded IoC. no pets.

SIOClCVmoCall 248-~9-7 482

*
NOY!- New 2 bdrm
townhouse wi gmge
12 MileJHovl R~_
S995 2(8-835-9895

NOYT Pavilion CoIlrt SpaClOllS
2 bdnn. apl IIornes Il1th
exlraOrdll'oil)' stte & u!lImale
I'a1le. Inc:Iudes waIlt 111 clos-
ets. carport, petlnendly, CIA
& all appliaJ1c:es. Rent Irom
$925 w/speoaJ 01 l51 month
Iret on seIedtd 0llllS. Call Of
YlSlt todlyl 2(8-34S-112O

NOYT ,WAllEO LUf
3 Br. W1lII bsnit lake access.
II ~ lnc. Fresh p.1llII
& carpet $113Or'mo.

~ ('m) 926-124~ ••• .
PlIICQ(EY ~ ec lalt$, 2
Sr 2 Bath, Ga.s fireplace.
$795Imo Purchase optIOn,
~ Miable 734-878-9108.

PlliCOa On Portloe u..
Year rOllnd or oll season
!Use. 2 bl, fireplace. d&
$9OOr'mo 313-220-3SSS

PlNCIJIEY Portlge Uke
Access 1 bt wfdl No pelS
$85G'mo :<4B-50S-8386

PlNCOlEY· VtfY dean, 2 be. 1
ball!. Portaoe Uke dodc prM-
leges $800 248-227-8539.

PlNCkllEY, WIIi1IWood lit.
2,8OOsq fl ranch. 4 br1 :<5
bath. 2 kdctoens. 3 w garage,
r..epLaee.c~ $1.500. ioc:Iudes
rnanenanc:e 810-231·2n8

PlYlilOUTH Close 10 d0wn-
town. 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath
home, fil'eplate/lNing room,
IarQe Island IC4then, large pn-
vale dtd. 345WITOllQI1s.tom

(313) 701·7394

ROO TO OWII $85Cl'mO. 3
br. 2 baths. Pels at, near x-
Wlf Updaled 248-2~2·1ZlO

SAlEJI Newly remodeled, 3
bedroom. 1 bath. vaulted eel!-
lOQS, sl:MhlS. $900 mo +
deposd 734-449-B71 7

SOUTH LYOII • 2000 sq.ft. 2
car, Il'I town, walk to SGhoot
SI.17:.tmo (248) 437-4865

$OUTH LYOIlilRIG 1fT01I
2 Sr~ 1 bath. non-smcklng
house WIllI a.t1athed ~
lJtIIItJes not Il'Idudtd No
Pets. Completely redetonl·
~ & relurt>cshed. $I,OOj(
rnottll2~8110

For more ll'IIormabOn.

Sf~.- 3 br. 2.5 bath.
I4:e new, 2 acres. garage. rei
110 pets. $1250 517-250·5491*.WAWDLUE

ACCESS & SCHOOLS
CllarmflO 3 BR. 2 bath. 1111-
IShed bsml. oarage

2~921-c939

west IloolIlIe 14 3 bdrm. lake
prr.-Ueges. Iltlf kitchen. 'Il'OOd
1IOorS. bsml alIathed oaraoe
$IISS 2'8-360-3887

Wed 'looaaliel4 Ukelrort. 3
bdrm~ 2 bath. ntlJ lichen.
woocl floors, bsml. omoe.
$1195 mo. 2~·360-3887

WlXOIL. 2,000SO"" 3 br,
Irl'll'IQ room. dlllttlg room,
b:nilf room, 2 car oaraoe.
WIXom & Grand RIVer
$9OOImootht( (2~)798-99S1

SVlFSHORUI
OIWIGE lEACH, AI.

Over 200 BeatNront FletUls.
economy 10 Wvrious
COl'Mlllenl 10 OoIfIshopS
Boot onJone 24111 Sagar
saNs Rully 800-92H452

W'ffft suosa~ tom

Your Search
Ends Here

Find it in the

GREEN SHEET
CIassi1ied

Or to place an ad
call

I 1·888·999·1288

ASSEJIBWIS
Mathne Opentors & Sol1!rs.
Needed f« I.M1gslon Counly
area. Fu. and part time Mil-
able. Start Now! Llust 11M
reliable ~ Sllbn1Il
10 ~ screen lest & recent
wort histor)' 517-543-7050

ASSISTANT MAllAGER
For Bowling CerUr. • Please
apply in person at Strilng
Lanes. 1535 Old lJS..23.
Hartland or Fax reslIme 10

(810) 632·5233.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Cooentiy seeklng a self
molT;ated nlMlual for
IuItmeemploymentln
our Consumer $eMtes

Call Centtr..

Icleal candidate s/louId
11M extellenl communt-
catlOll and lelephone
skill. 8asIC computer
tnow1edoe. data enlly
expenenc:e and superior
people skills rfqllued
EJlc:elIent benerJlS, I'ltIIld-
ilO 401 K am ~uc:atlOll
retmbursement.

lJnfested candidales
please Sllt:rn# resume ler

30075 ReuardI Drln
11ft' HIdsoI, 11141165
AlIa: H.1IIlI11Iesoctes

01 Fu Rest. Ie
(248) 446-21!1&

/lIQh~Iasl~
~ & assembI)'
~ (27 yrs. in ~)

has Inmedoate opeIWlQS
011 dayfnIoht shifts.

tilt Hor\zolIbI
Ibcllal CUter

Set-up. 3)'fs. IIIlOOlltl1 ell)

tile Verticil
IbQlIIe CUter

SeI1JP :l)'l'SJllnlTRJ/1l exp

1Ia1ily IIspedor
S 'if\. mftnam Oll(sOO

plate. CMM. GO& T req)

Prtclslol MecUllaI
Auemler

5yrs IIIIflIlIUI'lI up

Y'iInlI is a orOlltl1 tompaIl)'
ollerillO opportulUty lor
a~ In beau!lful
Phoeto:. u..

~ benefilS, 401 K
Fu rest. wktlemces

10: 602o$4U377
OInaaII

SDnlsOYi1,oll.ld
IIdHt .1IIHt for
'-'lalenInr.

DWD'S RISTOIIAIITE Hmg
Smino Experienced Setvers &
8aBlue\5erven. ~inper·son. 3-Spm.lee Ad. to US23.

OEPENDAllE-SNOW SHOY·
ElERS Needed. S20 dock in
!10M & compeliWe Ilourt1
waoes. ContI.d Shery 734·
818-9889 lor interview. No
pIowilg pP. necessary.

DRIVER: America's PflEUIER
TRAlN1'lG COlolPANYI CDl
Iic:ense in 3 1/2 _ks • paid'
IIX! GlUt Job. Mus! tII! 21.
HM COl.? TUIlion feinburse-
mentr CflST. 800-S53-2ns

ORIVER • COVEJIANT i1wIs-
PORT has ~ for
COL·A dnvers in )OUr ueal
No rnatJtr what )'QUf expert-
enc:e 1MI IS, wt 11M what
)'OIl're ~ for. Now !wino
St1lllenlS, Solos. Teams.
Lease Pllrthase and G'Os. Calt
today (866)084-2519 . EDE

I

ORIVER ItEtDED Part to lull-
lmt, mt/St be 21 )'fS. or oIdel'
to able 10 Ii!l up 10 100 Ibs.
Mon.·Frl lor a busy pel
cemetery AWl in penon at
5(l1 S )(tIIoQo Rd. Howell,
litwIl 9-Sprn. LIon.-Friday

ORMMAI..ES
'5 IIEW ROUTE REPS

Company vehicle. Paid !raln-
ing $3OO-SSOO lIst Wk)
SSOO-$ 1500 after tlJining
Uust have valid ~ rIVers
littnse. Exp WItII manual
transmissIOIl No cot. r/Qycan Nor. 734-4iH820

DR/YER$- COL I A
f« PlymoI.Ch termNl Man-
Fri, Compet.CNe 1nQes. full
benelits. 5 I 7·223-7339.

DRlYEJIs,13IlMIlG SClIOOl
GIWIUA.TES wanted. TCIIlJon
r~NowWlO f«
lrmers. Passenger Po&:y. No
/(t'C Guar1tUed Hometrne.
Dedicated and reQlONl Mil-
able USA Trudi: a6&-c8t~ 13

UWaetumo

Villon
Manufacturing

PIloetIJ. u.

CAIIPOO'ER WAIITEO
For Frame Crew II LN'Ilg$ton
Cly Cal SCI 511·545-1218,
Leave Messaoe

*DrInrs
EARN BIG $$$$$

How accepliDII sIlIdents
lor COL willing

$37.500-545,501 hI JUr.
Sbtlllo'll fin MIIIfib.
TtII10I relll ..... IIt.

No ezperiellCl. Good,tad
trHi!. 110Prale II.

RomDln, MI
can lor details.
734-229-0000

DRIVERS
Tructing (OIllpar'rt kIOk.no
for SemI OrM!rs .1 dump
experieace odt.
ear Uon-Fri, 9am~:3Opm

(rn)~

ORIYmS WAJrnOJ
CDL-CIUsA

12 ...as IJIlIlItIrelI.
local & om

Alply How 10 start .
Oct 301

can ... "ffl"'s,.
1·800·998·6440

wwW.glhrs.com
MAlNTE11A11CE PERSOII

For aparlmert tomr1lInl)'
in lil'onia I Nori Area.
Uust havt expeoence and
have own fools Please
$end rm.nes Ill: 0bseNe!
& Euentrie Newspapers.
36251 Sc:hooIc:nflIld.. Box
1427. LNonsa. Ml ~150.

MAlJITEIWlCE TECHIIItWI
Ant area ~ com-

seeis ~ moll-
• ::, i"dMcW. CHC r.taclw1e

~~~
wage; EXCElLENT benefrts.
Send resume to. 00server &
Ea:entrie Newspapers. 36251
Sdloolcrafl Rd. Box 1431.
l.i'tonla. ... I4SISO

AREAGIITER No expeoecc:e
r . lei. Paid \raring W1lh
~ benefU. Uust lit
17·~ wtIl H.S. diploma. Call
1-800-922-1703. Llon-fri e-.

GENERAL
LABOR

SERTA MATTRESS

*IWEYOURAD
STAIII) 0IITl

few an addotoonal SS )'OIl
can add the ~ oIlhe
morth.

call lireu S.eel
Classlfieds 1oIby.

BaHfi.1288
Some rlSlricllcn$ rt'J'f IWJ

PROPERTY MAllAGEMEJIT
CO. seeks person to prtpare

~ apartments for move-ills.
; Should IlaI'e or be interested
: in IeSmino basic plumbi1g.

ca rpenlry, paintiIg and dry.
waJI sbIls. Musl be able 10
work independently Fax
resume 10 24U24·9474.&ROCEJIY IWIA&ER

Mrwnum 2 years experielIce.
Inquire W1l/Un: Taorello's
Markt1p1ace, 1001 Grand
FINer. Bnolltoll. MI ~116

NOY! Part lfTle leasing spe-
traIist position w/exteptJonaJ
apar1ment COI!lIIlUI1dy. Week·
ends fequir~ • 3S tmrs per
week. Oulgoing. gpbeat per.
sonaity & abdi1y to mllltl-task
requar~. Previous sales &
a~milllStralJVe upenence
encouraged; wdI train I1Qht
person. Fax resume 10:
51H99-2799 ATTH: ~ Y

OTR ORIVERS DeserYe more
pay and more home-!Illlel
$.411rnile • 1 )'W expenence.
More ~ makes more!
Home most weekends! Run
close to lIomel Heartland
Exp ress 1·800--4-41-4953
W'ffft1leartlanllelqless.com

PAINT & WAllPAPER STORE
NorthYilIe, past bme palfll
ledlnltian wanted. ~. pre-
'err~ or wiI train It neces-
sary. cat 2'8-348-1599

RDIAISSAJtCE
COIIJIUIlTTY HOlIES

Iookino for pperienced DI'ecteve workers lor Iltlf proorarn
in Howd. Must have ~D or
tIS ~Ipbna & vaJid ~riYer's
fieense. Cor;ta~ ADril 517·
540-3915 MOll. ·frl ~m·2pm

Gallet IIIsI3ners.Uwers
Valid Drivers license. Full-
lime. Must 11M expenence

(734)42Ht6I

IWRSYSUST· lJc:enstd, ex;l
in rolIet setIbIow dry Tue &
Wed mry weet. Bng~ton
Area Assist~ Center.

1-800-762·7391.

.;< SALON ;<
ASSISTANT

Hew upscale Briqhlon
salon has immedIale
openino for an assistant
fuU or part lime, Tues ~
sat Must be a licensed
Cosmetolooist

call Meredith:
810·229·9018

Need To Sell
Your Car?

Call The Green Sheet
C1assifieds at

1·888·999-1288
SNOW PLOWlIIG COIIPAMY
Tal:ino applications for drrms
am sidelraIt crews.
2.(8-44~ lor ~ppt

IIIRIIIG PART TIllE StiJstItule
buS ~r~ Sl1.5Mu'. wilt
tram. Please caJl Hlrtland
TransporUtoon. 810-626-2175

IIISPECT AUTOIIDTIVE
PAIITS

$9.251br. as needed basis.
~ Pf<Mded. Ideal lor
SluderU. LlIISt be 18 Onty tal
b1Wn 1 & 3 pm. 810-229-6053

Send resl.1ll'le ., confidence to
pemmenclOI1erCpsnuc; com or

Pioaeer Slale MlIIDalla$lllaace Company
Attn. Pam Emrnenclolfer
1510 NoI1II EInS Road
RIl'll.~, 48532

VM lIS on the web al WioYf p$>'"!1C co.'"!

PIONEER STATE MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

t'Recycle
Your

Unwanted
Items
InThe

Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

1-888-999-1288

DIRECTOR OF UNDERWRITING

lARAIIlE HOST WAIITED For
shows it local venues.
Eq~ provided. Pluse
caJl John at 51 H67-oo.17

WORER
local paMf washino
Compar'rt expanding Looking
for laborer W1tIl ~ 10
become crew manager. $10
pibr to SQrl. Fax: resume
.!references to 248-414~255

wosem FOREIIAII &
WORERS

~. preferred FuHme EJt
pay LIdlIgan lMdoor lMog

• CI.I: 734 -402·3333

lfASlllG PERSOII
For apartment tommundy
in UtooWPIymouIh area
$ales pPerience preltrred
for IuIlfTle poslbon. Please
send resumes 10- 00server
& Eccentnc N!W$9ipers.
36251 SdlooItnfl M. Box'
1426,I.Mlnia, W ~'SO A Crystal

Clear Careerl
BLUE JEAN JOBS

Full lime, hire-oo potential in WIXOII1, Walled lake
and New Hudson area. AI positions begin imme-

dl.1tely and pay alleast $9 per hour

*ASSEMBLY
(SmaD parts expo needed, al $MIs)

.. MACHINISTS
(eJeclric and med\arucal abiity, dly & afternoons)

.. CIRCUIT BOARD ASSEMBLY
(Exp preferred but soldering & sluff'lOO)

.. WAREHOUSE ORDER PICK & PACK
(walkincl'standing position-be I'IeJOOIe dlyfaft)

Apply II493&6 W. POIIIac Trail
PERFORMANCE PERSONNa

(Il'llersecbon Pontiac Trai and WIXom Rds)
ApplicatiOns 3CCepled Moo·Thu rs, 8'30-10'3OAM

and 1:3O-3:30PM. You need I·g allthoriution
(SS card. clrMn license) and Cestllle.

Possible drug screen, no felOny toIl'rictions.
(248) e60·9040

.. _--- .. 1 ..... ..................

At our NEW location
opening In the Twelve
Oaks Mall- Novi, MI

Let )'Ollf talents spartIe at SwaroYsld. one
of the wOOd's Je.)ding producelS of flne
CI)'StlI produdS.

Store Manager
MIISI have )·5 )'TS.' e1perience In Itnury
brand retail rnanaeement. ability to
motivate others to be sucx:essfut. and great
sales and ~l merd1andlslng sillIs.

T"P cc.. f'tIIS'tilfr, M",,!r4nlr.z!>1(lllISllflllll
blS Pll\}rtnt.I.'llt'II rtilll6.rstII'.tIII,
'M 9'/liri:MS «(l/llN~'4/S(o~"1
latetested appilcaDls:
c.l: 1800~4lOO x.m:>
fall: lcUusa@mronti(OOl
AppIJ odne: .........sw~rem COOl

fOE

.4 t .-,~"

http://wwW.glhrs.com


JHE tOUll1lll CAT )IOSPllAL
Is seeking I ~ &
VrterNty Tech, Exp netmal)'
lor fuI or part bllle pos4Jons.

Fax resume 10AIlrt CCH,
81~22t}7996.

UIIlIEClDa) WllAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SllOUlD IE III?

Put llle ad lIlller 2 d~r-
enl~1or1

Tenillc Df$coalII

tlU lilt linea Sllett
Clmille"epllor

'NIIs.

1-1SH99-12&1
'Soal. nSlridloas llIIJ

I"Iy.
'lIIslllltllloD Ilf 10
nee," ~CGUl

Oala AnalysV
Junior Programmer

GrOlrill9 lIled ocal supp,",
co. in WrmrJ requires I
eandidaIe that has l'IlO or
more yws experience WIlt.
MS·SOL Outry language
and lools.

Ollr EXPERIENCED
cucllIfale: IPPIy.

Pltase elllil JOIf It$I1III
blftrG(uAllIedlcal.COlIl
or III 10: (Z4a) 96H05t

I

CAREGIVER
AssisI!d lM:lg bllilcflllO 1ool(.
IIlQ lor pvVIug tJme care-
grvers. Fax 10 20-735-1010.

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT

Provide $llppCIlt services lor
spwaI populalOO .dulls an
their IIome & tommDIll!y
Tr3lnlng pnNicled. Wages Ufl
10 sa. Good benefits.

243-437·7535,
20-343-129).20-~7

DIRECT CAllE ASSISTAJIT
Enjoy the wort )'OU lSo.
SIlpport spwaI population
adults. We wit trm. $8.50 +
000d benefU. S. Lyon Ilea
734~-468S, 734-663-5637

fROIIT DESKi1IEDlCAl.
~ ~~ ~ ASS1............ \'

lnIIfIlII ~ Pa/1'--E.qi~ . 10M' hb6f
Office. FIX: 7304-973-4810

Make A
Dlfferencel

FULL Ume aDd PRN
LPH'sNee'. lor lilt

I.I'rIIIploI CoIIIlJ Jail
"HoweD,1lI

fOI' more inlormIbon
caItICt LlicheDe al

HeaI!l ProlesslOI'laIs
Phone l'66)S9&-2m ll582

or ~ resume 10:
fax: (3O!)Z72-1583

E-IIlIlI:
1IIIer1aoIO.,IId.COIll

Apply 0Il/Ie:
...... Ild.COlIl
Efal~

r.,kIru

Product Design. Engineer
A respected SllP\lliet 01
Irllenor strIldlnI and po$!-
\lOlIilg so/lltIOn$ lor tile
automolNe rdust1y, 1oc3l-
ed IrI NOYi. f.tdli9an has an
illlmed"aale 0IIeIllllQ lor a
Design Engineer. n.s ~
lion requires an Individual
~ is Iig/i)' tedlnicaI 'rih
a desire to be a hands-<lll
contnbulor. Rtportano 'to
the Engineering Mana ,
the suCcessful eand~
llIUSl lIaYe ~ least rme
rears 11Ilomo!Ne related
ex;>erieru specializing in
Se31 mechanisms Ind
responsibiLly fOl' produd
design.

0Jair1td cancfidaleS must
l1MaBSln~
be~lnl ,
or ExcelIenl verbal
lllIS wnllen COClIlllII1ieal
stJIIs are reqlrired. This
posltJon will eoordlNle
product design lllIS ~
opmenl projects wiUI sales
rrpresenU!Nes Ind cus-
tomers.

We olfer I compelJtNt
saIaIY and exr.tllelt be.-.
fits pacboe incWng 401 k,
IuiliOn rellllburstmenl,
medical. denIIJ. ~ ife
and dlsabllity insurlru
Please send resume and
salary requiremenl$ 10.

~com.

MEDICAtS/LUNG
AND CODING

candidates needed lor triIn-
ing program to achiM indus·
lIy standard ce r1docalKlns
Program lutures mmstups
&. job placemert UStSUnce.

Clanes .,,11 Ila'l. 8lII.
~-a&H03-ClO6Z'

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Looking for 2 lull-bme
Utd"1t3I Assi$U.'¢S. for a
busy LlYonia IlllemaJ
L\edicIle offICe. lAlISl 11M

sttono~1Il
x-nys. ~e. EXG
and PfT. Please lax resume
to: 734-513-1523

MEDICAL BILLING
MANAGER NEEDED:

lAedieaI Sllpply COI:1pat1)' III
WIX(IllI reqwes a 8ilino
Minager. oME medal
billing experience pre-
1elTed. Growing company
has h!Q/I YOIlIllI dalms.

Kindly send
)'OUI' resume lO.

IIWIUno
1a.....aI.COIII

01 ~ 10 (241) t6H059
lor a personaIlrWvIew

IIEDICAL ASSISTANT
n. rent, foe' a buSY Iamiy
practice In Nori. ~ast be
ex;>eIlenct In Yena~re
irleClJOns 00, PfT and X·
flt· Orq senous need IWY.
PIme send nsume by We to:

243-42&-7335 ADtt.lhla

MedIcII Rece,eIoIIst
FuI IiIlle. send resume 10
UC22 Wtst OIJG orne. PUB
1167, No'.1, MI.ca377·3300

RH SUPfRVlSOR
PIs, Ofs, HHAs

Estabished medoc:3re CIf-
bfied ageocy needs ex;>e-
nenced bome eare ~
tor Boghtoo branch
off~ 1f)'Oll are IookJno
lor a more ora!J1yiog
po$lllOl\. Cl¥Jle to 'lltlere
)'OUl wesu and coetrtlll-
boos d be awreaaledl

Guardian AnQeI
Ibneeare

fax 2.8-293-2.01
or ernait

lohOtald4.COIII

RH Supervisor
RN's, ITs, & HHA's
Community Liaisons

Est3bished Medocare
certlied Home Care ~

needs exp'd ~ lor
various offICe 1oeaIJons.
Emai jobs@gahc94 com
or lax to 20-293·2401

RN, LPN, or
Medical Assistant

With Experience, needed
lor GRO'MHG dermalo109Y
practice in Ann Arbor}
~ area. FuHIlTlt.
pay commellSllrale 'Mth
expo IoW1 Today!

£mai or Fax Rtsume 10
a2dermCaolcom
(734) 99&-87li7

SOUTH LYON GARDENS
NIlISi10 &. rel'I3b cen1er ~k-
1IlO WI lime RN"St1.PN"s lor
afternoon & mdnighl Shl1Is
CIIl DON (24!} .437·204S or
~p,", III person al 700
Reynold Sweel Partway

700 BOWl
now lIIl'ilIO snack bar, lRJIStalf
and bart!ndet MtISl be owr
18 yws 01 lOt- KIQhts and
weekends lI'lllabiily AW1I1l
person: 700 N. Lali)'elle.
South Lyon. No phone eaJIs

All posmo NS NEED ED
Hew Hudson

, Coney I$tand
I • 'tat'239-B2t-<e61 •I _,~._::::"
, fIRE RGce IS now taking

applications tor Line Cook!:.
$1M rs & 0I$h Wilshers.
"«*I in ~1SOlI: 1535 Old
US'23, Hvtland or fax
resume 81~·S233.

.----------------.I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I•

1111,.
KA;,

is now hiring
SHIfT LEADER
& ASSISTANT
MAHAGERS

Great pay; bonuses,
insurance,

paid vacations.
$19,500 • $24,900
Fax all resvmes to:

243-303·5720

Join O<J r fila service
restallrant team 11
NOW HIRING

All POSITIONS
Full & Part lime

AwlY in person
20420 Hagoerty Rd

NortIMlIe,MI
(8 Mae & Hagoerty)

RESTAUIWIT LOOIIIlG FOR
8adeaIfen, Semn, lIae
Cools " Sutt Bar Help

~ &. weekends. AW1 in
person al Tobl Spoc1S

COlajIIu 30990 WlIolII Rd
No phone ealIs please

T1lE UTTU C£ASA1lS
Localllll\, al 9 mile and
PonlIae Trai in Sout/I LP1
is looking lor crew mem-
bus and As$rsUnl
Managers. UUSl be at least
16 ~ of age. Flexible
hIS. and a lull a'.mosp/lere
Pluse contael Gary Nelsorl
,t (2~) 437-4147.

Of apply MIhIn. EOE

r~HoIs~
Cl:JIll*'l'seeb~.

lIIered $IIII~
b' an eJCtl'>g ~
~ IISoAIllO'\

The po$IOCln ~~
~WlUIUs.

~&I<iI!.~
~~realestalt

wJes icne, WIlb aI*r ~
dose sales! Wort "-d w III

rewwed.1'osllon PltJS ~
S500c0.-.dS'OOOCO~

FUOl'emal~~
2~lcas

AM. BrdgII Gna ~
bgmal· ... ·HUlHI .......

IWlKffiNGi$ALES
Self motmled Martetlng
Rtp needed lor nsurance
reslonbOn contrac1or
Exisrtu'lg contacts an.1lor
exp I plus. eJTaJ resume
I~ JObS!Cg@yahoo com

RETAIL SALES Laurel Part
Place, "Warm Stuff lIMIer
aeusso ry slore seeks
em ployees r.lb good CIJS-
lomer sel'l'lCe $kIllS. FuO &
cart·lIme. Oct. to feb Call
Patrick 586-506-397.

REA.LESTATE
.- CAREER
~ We'wDoubkd
our o/fi« Size!

Carnotly hiriD,l'to
"fiIJ" the New Spam

• ~ yOu like ~rkini
wit.bIleW~&
_ situati005?

+"~~~cood
; prcbIem-aomn,

· s\iIla?
-:'L .
+; .~)'llU have a "Skr

is the limit'
• Jdenla1it1?

II1orJ.1Gid "Ytt".CciI._ to !sot toil Iali.

·.K!ltllY SOlan.:
(~)J~8tl~
.L~~oNc~'

SALES HElP
For Sharp lhs1nbutor 01
d"'9'1aJ multl-flroc!Jon d0cu-
ment II1Iagr'lg & sol!ware
SOIu!Jons. LooUlg fOl' expe-
nenced Sales Hl.lIl1er s WlII
need to possess posrtJYe
at14lxle. s:rong wOO: et/lIc,
good commU!lJCltJOn skills
& basw: computer );now\-
e1Sge. CompensalJon plan
1I'ICIudes: salary. COII'ml$'
SIOIl & talalloll'3nce. CaD.

(810)220-2895 or EIl1lJl
sa)eSO]JDencan-

nagrogcom

SALESPEOPLE NEEDED Top
10 salespel$OI'lS mrag~
566.000 IIl'lthe last 12
rnonIhs' Experiellce in yellow·
page or pbooe book Wier
sales is helpful Travel IS nec·
essary 1·800-600-6200
(Sund3'/ calls accepted J

Ch:~care SmlCes- l'ffPt.
Lice~sed ...,

ABC CIlJUICAJlE has 2 open.
i~s. . PI~1 a,ctMtles •
meills ,&. $Illns ,lIldu~
l'lome eaJ (248)4SS'8865

AVAILABLE - Z RJLL-nME
OPENlNGS lJcensed /loaIe.
CPR certJfltd 9)'W$ 01
operaWl. 810-923-6120

SUNSHINE ALWAYS Dlf
tlreHmdIool Have hn1eam
Wllh us. acetplJDQ eI'.!oDmenlS
1roo • 6)'TS. 81Q- m-.t251

TREE HoUsE
HOwe DAY CAllE

Immedaa:e opet\ll'lQS for ywr
child Il'\ MJ'ordtSouth Lyon
area. Call: (248) .86-1354

EARLY II DRICING CHIlDCAIl E
fOI' elementary lQed chldren.
6-9AM IIldrop of! at Ku r1Z
prOVIded (248) 635-1093

GRANDOPENlNG
Hew liawelI Home Cl'uId care
$125r'owea Food. sna~ &
aclMtJts. Great enwonmer4
ChrISlra., Mom. 5 M.n to M·
591196. MonlllI)' dr& 'lq IOf
Iree Wei!ks. tal How!

81o-5~16

eLDVIIIG NURTURIIlG
erMI'onmenl lor yQll( cMd 10
play & QrQ"II', SaIem.S Lyon
Alea. S3,"J (248) 4~139

LDOllNG FOR CHILDCAIlE
PROVIDER ktr 1Ir11 0 yr old
To get chid 011 10 school III
mornono & a1:er school care
2.8-719-S029 NCMarea.

needed lo cuoe lo my~.
Tuesday - SalunJay
Re!ererlCfS ~
810-225-2388

AFC HOllE /IaS one ope1lIIlO.
male 01' lemale, at types 01
cafe prO'i1ded E oll'lncl:ntt
(734} 878-0708

ACROSS
1 Bmobloke
6"- Sl'lOW"

('941im)
10 Ferber 01'

O'Brien
14 HIm bug?
17 8uybadl
1eT.

~~
F1.

23 Luanda's
land

24 "-ixe'
25 S1art0l a

remIIIt
27Cw!)' .

pokM?
28Wrjout
30Adress

SocWoo
31 Dorizetll's

'l.'ei$W
t1-'

32l1zzy
33 French

noveist
36Se1out
37 Part 2 01

rematk
42 RICIIard of

"LoYeMe
Tender"

43 Wine vaIey
44 Cabinet

wood
4S PacIo;!he

frel!tll
47 Upset
51 Panache
53 Weldon or

Wray

61 Horalian H UnadomecI
etNIion 18 PIIt 4 01

fiT ~ remlik
58 Role lot eo 104 LIt. Hiss

Down 105 PatlIdsl*:aI
SO Ida 01 'Hgh 106 RomIin de

SIem" TII10If
62 Wear out 107 NttO'l

the c.pet InslNmenI
63 Vac:cato 01' 10e From hiLee top
as Barbara's 1De Big rig

rank 110 DeIly
S6 Holler 113 End 01
69 Part 3 01 remat1I

rematIt 115 Georve 01
73 Sausage "Searfaee"

segmena 118Jol.maIst
74 KnOek Fabel

tor- 120-NaNa
(astcrish) 121 Shaton of

7S RIo amok I$lMI
77 DasItloard 122 Corrnde

reakn 123 EllpIre
N ExpIo$Ive 124 snonen a

rnin.lre skill
81 No pleasure 125 Valuable

I/1l 12& Linen
82~ . inthe
14 You can begirin'?

retire on it 127 RhylIvn of
87 "Casllallles 11(1

of War"
~ DOWN

II PIgeonhole 1Learn
80 Re$IIience rut?
92 Catpenter's 2 Paradoxical

IOOl ~
~ CeIebra- 3 Maugham's

lIOI\S "The
95 'FUe Razo(s-"

Elriianria' 4 Cocpotale
<:crT'ClOS8l VI?

.. .......
~: j I ~ I........... ;, .J. 'ANSWERS~-'TO' ,.Ii

LASTWEEK'$
PUZZLE

Thorsday. Oclobe< 19, 2006-GREEN SHEET EAST I5C

- ..... ,

6klress
Bomam
caner

6 PacIc.1n
7~rm-8=-encrw-.g
8 CIIdweI 01'

Aldns
fOoenl

IJ'lllorm
11 want

• 1 Z AalrQnaU!s'

1S~

t4~'S15:
wrilerNora

• 16 CcnsIJmed
18~
Z1~

InsWmenl
2& PRconcem
Zll RobeI1 of

"Quiney,
M.E."

30 "The Ghost
IIIld MIs.
·-"r47lh1)

32 Nab I gilt
S3Heaped
34FlmyI'MIl

Foxx
35Se

obIgaled
37--EtJro.

pean
38 "You-It!"
39 Chartrlls

part

40 r.&lg Ihing lIS Midding
41 PIe - maI1c

mode eo Morlocks'
4& Feel peer

awfIA 81 Flil-
4& o.netic: Info llZ AnVi-
4'~ lhNlef
50 Dalb lealure
51 WW (oll) 113Expanded
52 ~ Jersey 114 Wn1er

s:s~ H~lo
..~~ thee,-... Shol1tt apinIr
55 Michael 01 97 Massa-

"Cabatol' crosetIs
51 Stream "'"58 Expect 119 ft,k,

bacIc covering
61 Darr9« 100 Swmner
62 ConSpire GerWde
53 EIghl bits 101 ErWl
54 lJama Iur1 102 Strong
66 James 01 SUIt

"Brian', 103 FCIClllll'l1
Song" 104 sman

87 - maler toe Saueony
68 Com Bell nvaI

soil 109 Charon's
70 Core riYer
7t Skil fealure 110 Shelliekl
7Z PresenI s/anYner
75 CInwrlght 111 Burden

ranch 112 Granola WI
78 "Jusl - 114 RWlk legend

1houghtJ" 115 BriL Iiers
tOMs. fl)1or 116 DIyden's"-
82 Monl- lot Love'
1I3Relaxa'on 117 Neoghbor 01
84 l.ogroII G&-as SICiIan 1111sr.b.I -

smoker [Japanese
86 SlUled dog)

I
-+-+---l i
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ADDPTIOIl: PilEGIWI17
LOVIIlg homeJlarge fam rJy
W31l1f'9 lor balrj to love and
chenslI. AI·home c/llld tale
SlJ«essful WOMan netds
)'OUr help' financQl SfCIJn!y
Expenses paid ca'i Cal~
(Ast IOf EnntMar.,)

l-aoo-e4I-Q804

Cards Of T~a"'s $

DEJfTAL ASSISTANT
full time, expo prelerred.
Mon-Tburs. lor our orowlng •
prK1Jce In doWlIlown LIllOI'd.
PIwe We resltIIe: 2~-
20T1 or cal2~2035

FROn DESK PERSON
EnergebC, rliable, upbW.
DenlaJ experience. insurance

IOODW£R, Part-TillIe biIIilIg, DentedI knowledge a
ktr ..... or......... .....-.--.. big p/u$. UuIII IocabOn prac...... _._.,. ................. , bee. fax resume to:
co. Exp. & tnow1edoe 01 Ouict 31 ~-~<1-H>=
~ks. Cal:248.763.1119 "' .... ~

DFFJCE IlAJlAGER
COIUWlCIAL LOAJl Ful-00le lor bllS)' Brioblon

SUI'f'ORT SI'EaAUST ....-n....:..
Huron Valley SlaIe Bank II ""iCe "'~ .... expo Please
MdJorIf is Io6klng lor an ~ We fesll!le 10: 200-202-0255
nenced loan support special- PR DFESSIOIIAL WORKER
is! II) prepare conunercial Who is flexible & defa Ol".ent-
loan docume!ta1ion. tnainlain ed in allS2 paced dental elM-
credit liles IlICI lracting $)'S- ronment Exp. reqwed.'
teal, loan accoarU1g 1drPinlS- Cand"JdaIe must lIaYe exceIIenl

USIIEJIS " SUPERVISORS IR1IOn and loan report prepa. commonicatlon &. customer
PARTnilE POsmoNS rallOn. 2 years loan document service s1:IlIs. Please lax

GaftaQher SecIlrily is IIiring ex;lUIeIlCt and lrlowIe<IOe of • resume 10 2~·2OT1 or
part llme, Ushers and lhcrO$Oft Word and Excel cal2~200S
SIlpeMSOfS for MnI searl- required. 0rQatmIJ0naI and .
ly Please We resume "''In: . Customer Serrice sklIls I
Human ResoulttS plus. PIwe $IbIIl resume to

2.13-322.9678 patbClMlS com or fax 10
2~-9737.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE ~~~TE~I

•• FFI·c.E~ .. Y"'E"A L 0 E S HOR AINIGIE L.EINIL A I
SAINTPAUL GNOUE.IIIKiITA
S I EN A. LEE R P A M_H E R

~E L A L_E T T II 0 A N BUR Y
W • L L I II lol S BUR G E RI I E_

. E R N_yj H 0 O. SO\. " R_a \. " S S
N e v A OA TR A C TO R_H II L l e
ENO L II•NO RU A. WU R S T. TEe_c

AC AO .0 ON A. B A A. R~ ~K.J A lol e S T OW N. F R II N K F OR T
TO TO .T e L .G II L A. DE I G NE , ,• '••• ,••• s., U .. E
ALOHA VISITOR.POETIC
U A NET R ENE E • NAP A_O N 0_·""1·"····C A PIE U Aye L S E_S TOP
o L e_E TeA LIT .W I L E S
U I slelR. HAL EYE A U C L A IRE
LI A TITIE.U .IAlull O~~!IR II I L
II S slelT_NlololN NO E l Y 1.1 C A

r
I

[leery Care' IfI!I!\
Assista~ce ~ AbsoMely free C

CAREGIYElI
Adult Iilsler Care Home III
Howell speoalizlng III ~-
term clemen!Ja care. is seek·
inO pecillie onented. c:arinQ,
resl)OIlSIbIe ineMdual(sl
Grell wort enworvnenl that
IS INo'ardl~ PlClt-up an
appllcalJOll and InlorlTlllJ()l'l
bhrn. I03m-4 pill at 20S
FraIIClSRd , (olf 0-19. near I-
96. e(J1131] Calls 517·545-
1275 ask lor Knstl

1000 EJlYROPES • $5000.
~rve $5101' Mry 1fM!ope
stu11td Il'\lh 0lJ( sares malen-
as Guaranteed' free IrI10rma·
llOll 2. hour recording

1-800-423-2089

ALl CASH CAIIOY ROUTE
Do )'OlI earn up 10 $8OOIday?
Yt;1Jl 0'lI/l\ IOClI cand)' route
Indudts 30 mWwnes and
can<ly AI for $9,995 can

l-a88-7 «-4051

A1TIlIO COLUGE own
FROII HOllE

'Medical • Bw1eSS 'Paralegal
'Computers ·Cnnl'l3l.mtlce
Joo P1acemenl AssISla~
Computer prOYlded. f"r\IIlCIaI
aid rt~rJ!d

1~2121
'WWW 0lWle TJdewatelTectl •

com

, SEARCH CARS.CO,",

___ UCtl..,._

ATTlI: MOTIVATED IIOMS
LtgItlmale won: from home,
No sates. No 1IlYenlOry. No risl
ww~UomlC4com

DEAlEMlISTAIIUTOR
~ Maable lor the
Ahmale OIrtiSoO! Wood
Furnace. we ~er outsla.'ldIllO
dealer suwort and compel ..
!Ne pr\cno Sf<: 1ndUSlnes,
Ine. FlNnelWer. WI. CII
1-877~1688

fORO 2002. FI50 .• ~
Wl1 Plow I lid Customfr
Base $14.500 517-404-1995

" .• t .... : a==z-..",..,rm,-r rFMF

Moaey WorrIes? 110 MOl'tI
Great home busassl!

Low flVestmert. tluge $$
Free A;:1pl 248-459-m7

NO COIUIUTEI
Learn 10 Earn

ExeClJtrve IncOl'ne. No MLM
'~9372

PIllA CARRY-OUT
M-59 & US23
Pnce Reduced'
8111-333-9342

POSf Al CAREERS 2006
Average SUr1Jn9 pay
$2Ml6It \nclJd(lg 0YeI1ime
& benefItS Paid tnnlno &
~ l-aoo-5&4·1775 ReI
IPBrol NOI alliattd wNSPS

TAIOOJlG SAlOIl FOR SAlE
ESl.ltllished 10 )'WS. 2400.
Clientele, newly remodeled,
Ioc3led III busy SIr'll mal In
South Lyon. $6S COO wfneoo-
laable terms 2~D-4~

~6000-6780
ANIfOUlCEIiEiTS

1m $D.F STORAGE
Of New IlIdson wi hold I
Lien Sale OIl ad 31st ~ noon.
Unit 121.-Sandta Lobet1. Unit
1269-Jerl) LIners, llM
I27~JbJy Bond

DODGE DAlOTA 2004.
Kawasaki 2000. HoncIa XR 100.
AudJOl'l ad 25. al to un
5910 East Grand IWer, Howtl

READERS:
SI'lCE many ads ,re
Irom outside the local
area, please \natr wIIlt
)'011 Ire bu)'lno before

~r~
ClasSIfied Depl
888-999-1 ns

l'raJtr 10 the Blessed Wgil\
(NMr known 10 la~l Oh,
most beaulltul !lowel cI Ml
Carmel, lruW vne. stIlendour
of HeMn. Blessed MoClel 01
tile Son 01 God. ImlTllaJlale
VirQ'n, assrst me III rrrt
necess4y Oh. Slar 01 tile SU
help me and Show me here
)'OlI are and show me here
)'OIl are rrrt Molhet 0It. Hot/
Mart.lkAAer 01 God. 0uetlI 01
Heaven and Ell1ll, I lunbtt
beseech )'OlI Irom the bOllom
oIlIr1 hear110 succour me In
my ~ Now IlTIlke
request) There are none lhal
can W1IhSl.lnd )'OlIl power Ob
1tWy. conceived WlIhoul SIll.
pray lor 11$ 'lltIo 11M reeourst
10 thee,(3 W'oeSJ ~ Mart .•
place l/ll$ prayer III )'OUr hands
(3 limes J Say !hIS pr~ lor 3
consKutlYe <Ilys a'ld then you
mtlSl pub6sh and • .,. be
oranted to you Gra'etul
lhar.ks HIlS

Lest· Goods S
LOST KEYS 5 Mile &
Inkster Ilea. large mass 01
keys .'purple strap
al1lthed Reward'!

73H3H565

00, 7000-7780
.. rRCHAILDISE

....--zrz=0Si?
I,,

•

AIR HOCIlEY TABLE fuD SIZe
Greal conchllOn You haJI'
24H44-Q2&)

ATTENTION: PET LOVERS.
linel SIlee' C1aUllieds das·
cailiges a's .~icaolfu
pels lor lree. We SlVlesl JOlI
cUrl e a aolllillal price lor
JODI pels. II anered IOf lne
tilt alfs Il\IJ Ifraw respoau
1r0l\l IlllIrrid"ls do llllg1l1
Ise YOIl 1111111 lor
nsearcll, 'ree •• ag Of aliler
PllPOses PIease 'e Ate III
lUeeD mpolllfeals carellI·
If· YOIr pet wiJllUAl JOI!

W-999-1ZM

CATS (5) N~ Iowlg home
Please ca~ TIft3'li aI248·S05·
8113

COIiPUTER EQUIPMENT
Works. MUSl Uke an

(2~)S87~60

COUCH & LOVES EAT Navy
blut. 000d cond ,loon You
haul. 248-344-0286

fREE IlITTENS "
PlAYER PtAllO
U·KAut (241) 486-4170

fREE HORSE MANURE
Whllmore lake 734-44~2579

FllU IlITTENS - GOOd WI 'ch~-
dren. 2.8-437·7m

fRIEICO~Y SMALL IWIltS
WI~e 10 responsible & car·
IIlQ Iami}; Call 73H61·3660

GRINNUL 8ROS Player
Pli/lO. • U-Haul 1248) 767·
026B
IlITTDIS ·very well SOClll!Zed
6 mos 10 QOod homes odt
alfecbonale 810-735-586 t

KJTT£NS To QOod homes WI
TabbltS & ~lIds, hiler
\rUled (248) '31-7367

KJTT£NS 3 cute grey lJIfens
10 gOOd home (810) 231-
1308
LITTER OF IllTTENS (51-2
male. 3 femaleS. CaJI. (2~)
.91-7~ aller SPM

MAU CATS 6 & 5 yrs Due 10
allergltS Stlols. dKilWed.
neutered. (2~} 344-o1~

IW'U " OAI PALlETS
Great lor projetts U-llaul
IW7/ Gordon (2~I.7&-4350

IIETAL OLDER SWlNG$ET "
ROUND POIlER TABLE W!'l
QWRSU-Haul81Q-632-6151
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ear~a:., BuiS G
CENTURY SPECIAL i'99s
S14li01l _agOl1. 1oa4c~
63 380 lllllts. vtrI dean & no
rust $3 300 (S17) 546-3209

leSa~.l992,
Penea IReliable I2S mpg ,

$2.997. 81~m-66«
LESAlRE, 1994

Im~CU~le. locks & runs
new' S3900 (511) m·S881
REGAL LS. W 3 8 L, V~,
Ie4lhtr. 1oa6ed. I3ctt 0'Mlled
New Ites. 8SOOJ Mdes PrICed
10 sen, $5495 81~599-6270

Airplanes 0NEW FREE WOOO
UJlGE QUANITYI

U-tuT. alo-no-S464

HUSKY METAl ROOFS
S14n~l/lg seam, Ne. 01'
ReroollOO 15 colors
Warranteeel. insulatIOn. SUet
2x4 RMforcemenL Trm and
Seals. Part&al flnatlCl/lO.
Homes 01' Cll~ MobIle
RooIng l·eoo-m-23 79

MORE THAN 300 It. 01611 WIfe
bnke~ cydOne lel'lCl/lO w:th
sever~ oates U-IIatA. see a:1Il
lNkl oI1tr 517·552·~

NEW LOWER PRICES Faa
fish Sleeking PO!'4-'Uke
problems. alQu .....lff~Slaera·
lJ0111\mdmdls Poncl CO/'ISlJ/-
14tlOl1-E QU1pmenl lfl$!aI1itOOll
free utaloO Harrtena HlDs
Trout farm. 231,389-2514
'to'WWharr Itttahrns COt:l

IUGIllANO • SAMPlE SAlEI
Oct. 19-20, 9-4pm ~ed ill
LINOAS GAlLERY, 1350 S
HII;'1Iancl Rd. H.ghla.'ld Pliiu

HOWUL MULTI fAMilY.
Oct 19--21. 8 30-.\30 pm

2890 faussel1 R~ ,M! W 01
La~ Houseooid bool.s.
VHS, aCCOl~lQI\ and mlSC

HOWRl·1WrS GARAGE
SAUl SAT & SUN, 9-5

carpenlers power tools.
mechan,cs tools, Ha'Ie~
Davidson V·rod·2OO3
HvnbnQ n1les & muel1 more'
1120 WI!'Jow Ln ~Iord &
Gra.'ld RIVer f'N 01 VG s 1

WE WAllT YOUR CARl
1JN CONOiTIO~ TOP S$S$
[Free TOWV'lQJ(248) 335-7480
0( (248) 93~123

II you're sellin,
ill rtem 101 S 100 or Ie$S

l0040_1Il
'RENEW & SA VE"

$JIeclal
Renew YOlJr ad and
rteeM a IOOJ, ~ISCOtJn1
oN 1M OO$tot YOlJrad

call
",·999-12aa INayt

, Some reWlC1JOns
may~

'Ai IflISI t, trITt,tIy
fl4IIi.,.

'Grttl $jtll elmlflllLI,,,, 0Il1T
'lintJst 11Ks,ecIJII.

ltetln 1,""",.

UNOEC10 ED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHO ULD BE IN?

Put the ad und!r 2 differ·
ent c~sses lor a

Terrific D,uoill

Trctks tor Sa'e ~"U~ "0_~;'9
I.}.Q:Rek~JA"~6~'

CLASS ,2ei)
AT A SPEC'AL RAT,

Allllql« 8oIg~1I Paper dolls
~tCilf~s dtSlleS, PfrtU'lle
boetles Shelley bone cl'llna
factO!) ~dQes 248-624-3385

CHEVY '9l, GMT -400, Y6 auto,
.cap, new IlleS, Iools and runs
000d $1200. 811)-22G-0!39S

CHEVY SllVERADO·na9,
lJfttd Truck, custom pallll-2·
lone pVrple Runs greall
~'best 734-427·3354

OODGE 2000 DAlO TA C1utl
tab. Greal, coo~ S4 800
(517)552'2S«

Green $!\eO! C1as"' .. ~
Cin U8-9'* 1l8h:"'ay<

'Some restroc1JonS1lliY.I;Ilty
ENHANCE YOUR AD

WITH APHOTO
How available You can a:ld
photos to your cJaSSJhed
ads 10 sIlow wllal YOlJ are
selllllQ, III add!.1()Il to ad
copy Ads Mil a~u ll'IIeO-
I'Ver you war.! tnem 10 run,
~~c~s~qt~~YOO

The cost 101 the photo ll'lI
be 510 100lhe forst day and
55 pet day tor each addl-
llOnal day, plus the COSl 01
~ ad ropy based on tile
number 01 bne$ used
Emal or mad )'OJr 3.<5 or
4x6 photos Cill' 101
addresses Ptlolos.".,1 nol
be returned Prepayment
rtQUlCed. no refunds
To place YOlJr a~ arld oet
more l'lIe caa !he Green
Sheel Class4Jtds .1
888-999-1288, Moo. & fn ,
Bam to 5pm Tues Ihlu
ThrJrs , 8 30am to Spm
Oe.l(lbne$ lor Sunday pUbli.
catlOl1 IS TIlirSday at Hoon.
Deadhne 10( T~rsdly pUb-
Ioc:atlOl1 IS Monday .t Noon.
Some re stncloO.,s may
iPP!Y

call lIIe Green Slit el
Clusilled de~l. lor

deu,'s
A~ct~n Sa'es e

2·DAY AUCnON
Oct 2M I • Rochester Hdls
Toys dolls, COlleetiIbles g~ss·
ware. fJrllllure cJocl.s boo¥.s

WNW narhl! uet>QnS com

kU.loIORE DISHWASHER
Blad<. u~ r counler. ocel-
Itrt cClOd 575 734-4~9-0651

TEN ft. W..lIGHTS WoC1iIl
Tr~ ~sed once' S30

517·5520078

1-",,999,12"
'Some restrletJOlls IUJ

.pply.
'MlJSllllt IlJOlI ad 10

recetre d,uo .. '

Cae. lac e
AMISH ().lit. 40' roulld Uble
11 S' hidden ltal 4 bOw back
ctIa,rs S300 13H18~cD

MllFORO Oct 2ll-21 9-Spm
Basement Salt' 814 HdldaJe
Or. III Ke/lSlflQ:CO H'.s ~
"e", dIShes New Ha'IO'lreen
Derot MISC hol.-sehold goods

DEVILLE. 1996 Moon rool,
ll'Me, leal!ler, North Sur. 21ld
~r, l20t rTlIles. gar~oe<l,
CO, S4 975 24&-4a6-55~

DODGE IWI 2000
PIckup £xlended cab V-a
auto SmaI deoIlIl roght

quarter $3500
nME (7341455-5566

l!ll. cal .w ,;>$;m II 011
a.dO'\lltw!! OllIE'/&!.! ~ ~~,,~
"'~ Smst«. ?~.
(734) 6H4& .~) 19H13S
(734)9941319 , (7341 m·1tl'
wn.~lllinnerIlU u.

Boat~/V.ctcrs e
BAYUNER 175,

2005. NICe boat $9,495
Cd KeYlIl at 248-&91·9552

cu.sSIC HYDROPlANE
Woold. 8 It. 50 svenson $ 100
11ft Ba;1Ir'.er Volvo Ptrtl 1'0
~rlYe1' w,'trader $1 ()()() Ca~
8tl)-231·9683

FORD Fl50 lARIAT, 2001
414, Ie4I1ler seats. exc COOd
130 000 hwy miles $11) 500

517 -404-5S86

BfD • 1 ASSOL UTE AlL
BRAIIlO NEW PlUOW·TOP

MJITIR£SS SET 10 ~c $95
Can delro-er 734023 H>622

BfD • CHERRY SLEIGH BfD
Brand new SbllIo boxes. reta.1
$750, seU $275 Must seUt
Can delrver 734-23 H>622

8EO I(lNG. 4 POST· Sohd
cedar 'IVpdlow lop mattresses
(new l'IMf used) cost $11 00
seU $195 517·20HI600

BED· A aDSOlutely al bra.'ld
new ~n pdiO'IV lop mat·
tress sel $100 734 891·8481

BfDRODM SET log s~e
w1canow 'l.Jng srle Incl
dresser. 2 bedSJ6e la~1es &
milrcr 5915 248-685-3459

CHIMA CABINET, S300 Desk
'IV,llutcll. S300 Round kllchen
Ui)le, wl4 clW's. 575 MO\'IolO
best o:te~ 517·546-3178

COllfORTABLE 5 pc. sectJon-
al. 20ft SlltIl'lQ space, mu ~I
colored 5250 81~231-2i34

COMPUTtR
ca~lnet S150, computer desk
'lV/s!',e!> tS $60, s,ngle ~
nattress s $50. WiOE! raclt
136 bot:les. $70 Su~ ..Io'lel
$15 (2(8) 344·2872

@
MIlFOR 0 CHARlTY

GARAGE SAlE
S.:tnl 1\aIlds, a M"'oro based
etlanty Il'Iud1 he'ps local lam,..
Iles IS hcstlng a garage sale
Oct. 26 & 27. 8am·m- ill L'le
Mdlael BreinS SUle farm
InsuraIU ~ 6lld~1l'lQ [n
basement) 2185 S MJlor'3 Rd

CtIUURED MARBLE SHOWER
PANELS. $15" /1_ tmocD
Bues mil. (511)S52-w5

PERMAfllE Colt.mns (2)
1O'xl 0 SlnOOlh. round w'cap
& base. S2OO'ea 517 40H1959

PIONEER POLE BLOGS.
3OX~OXIO, 58590 12XtO
All "'etal Slldtr. 36' Entrance.
12 Colors 2 x6 Tr~'SSts,
Matenal AAd Labor, free
Quoles, 11 Cel1'opany In
",WUQa.1 1-800-292-<:1679

ROUGH SAWl! ~r Pa.'le~ng
1200 hnear teet. 1<4 Sn $15
per II Can (517) 545-4710

fORD f250 1992 4WO, 351
5 8l V8 Western plow, CUS·
tom Ilheels, 15000 mdes
Great 'IIOrVplow trud 54900
Caft 734·878-5992

$$ Used PIa .. Sale $$
'fi'If'fI Jo/YIsonPIiIno com

989-743-TUN£ (S863) CORvent 1975, lO~DEO
lilT ·toPs & car CC'ltr ProJett
car 53.500 734-878·1369

ESTAn AUTOGRAPH
AUCnOH

Sunday, Oct 22
12 Noon ,

Tayloe' TO\lo11Tr.6e Center
AJ1ograp/'lS from Sllorts
mOYIe stars, h,slery.
a~1/'()(s mUSlCIa'lS ><lIt·
1{4/ a'ld more'

1-800-80 1-6452
WWVYOo'.>;l

oanor.AuetlOnetr com

ArlIlStroDt Betiuer Fllle
S140!best, 000d cond
GellltiUaldl PitcOlo

$225.'best. very good oorld
GelllelMard1 Opea Hole Aile
wl!ll B Foot. Sl/wr 5n5lbest,

exoellent 124&) 685-7306

CHURCH ORGAII· 1955.
Harnmlll1d, rnodtl Cl01 III
Hammond speake! ca~ 2
full greal & $'I<d w/drall
bars & Ilresets. 2 octlVt Pedals
'IV!lIght & ~raw bars PrlYiltely
0IlI1e~ Very good cond
$1500lbest 734-752-0487

HYUNDAJ 5n. BABY GIWtD
Pl3no. black ebony
52.000rbest 511·294·1315

KIMBAlL WHITNEY PIANO
Upnght ~ark oak. bench
SSOO U-haul (5171 545-5684

PAYING TOP SS$ foI 0111-'used
mUSICal IOStruments & eQ1jIP
Ce~ (517)525-1501

CROWNUNE '99 1928R
_/ems. lriIller, 99 Ilrs.
sbowloom COIllI , $15.599
Tel (81~227·1638)

Chrl~'E1-PJ,r.10Jth ~
RAIIlGER 19916 cybrlder

st ck. ThIS little gas-saver IS
cute If you re J gill. ruooed II

you re a guyl 51899 Tyme""to Sales 734 -455-5566
PT CRUISER 2001

nB~ck
54500

73H55-5566*MICIUGAN BOATWOAXS OF
BRIGHTON MHIIe Kalile

Senlee - llI'Ile to w1len2e
and s/'Irll1lrMap I

ea.n RICk at 810-632-7933

WINTERIZING, Il'door'Oul
door Stora~e, S~nnl:Wlap

Bool Repa'rs 517·861-1122
We acce~l VC '" VISA

MILfORD·MOIilIo 1I01il
SALE SAT, OCT 21st. Irom
9·1 Located al tile ChrISt
Lutr.eran OMch oN G\I Rd SUNFJRE GT ZOO2 Fast &

FuOOU$ Lots ot wras
54899 T)'IIlt Auto Sales 734·

4SS-5S66

1991 TO 2002 HANOICAP
VANS. $7,995 & I,. SoCIIe
.Ilcmr Door. 51H30-aa65

ASTRO VAll 1991 92.000
miles, Outch dQOrs, clean
53 800 248-889-7614

GOLDEN RETRIMR PUPS
Purebred. sIlots, great

IV,\>ds. S300 517·546-3736

GOLDEN RelrlntlS AKC,o fA, C E R.f Millen guar·
anleed, ctlampoonshtp Pf~ ,-
gree, shOts, mlCfHllJppe~
ready! (810) 7~245

JACK RUSSELL PUPI'l ES
Very ClJIe w!swee1 lun tem·
peraments Ha:ld raJStd & beo
Ilouse-brealung Vet cert. '"
AJlRA. Reg pend 2 1ema.1es
MlI S65OIedl734~&-3899

NORTIMlLE· Pl the home
01 Aramtll!a (LIl) ElllSOll.
552 W Dunlap Household.
stackable was~.er/~ryer,
clot~l/1g. lewtlry, iIlllque
lurl1llure, bool.s (some
an!JqueS).11Ile fabncs Fn &.
Sat Oct. 20 &. 21, 9a:TI-5pm

NORTlMllE. OCT. 20.21,9
10 5pm HAlF OFF sam ple
glfls, mils. vanely Also
anlJques 49680 8 Mde, across
trOl'n Maybe rry State PiI~ •

SOUTH lYON B'O Sale' 14C15
Pel1'.orooke Clrtle. toll 10 I.IlIe
nw Rushtoo Sal 9-5pm
,wlQues, Ml s sluff tools

SOUTH LYON Bilrn Sale
HOfSt tad<. ar,t,q ues. bldg
supploes 3850 E N
Terrdonal Oct 2ll-22. 9-5pm

SOUTH LYON. HUGE SAlE
Estale f.ems oIli1L':er'IIl-1aw &
multi fam,ly salt Oct 21. 22.
9am 10 5pm Ralll oe $.'lme
MOS! Ilems lIlSlde ~ rage &
barn Somet~'ng 101 every-
one' Vlnuge ,rems. sorre
glass. furnrture. oak enterta.n·
Ment cel'ller, 1Oxl 0 dog pen.
5 hp Sears roto~lIer. mob<le
home a.xle. 2 dra"-e: legall<le
ubor.et VIiS tapes gc'Y stuff
k.1chen. /lOuseookl alld more
12933 Sue Dee la."lt 10 ",,'e
to Peer 1112 mIle E 01
RlIShlonl 1 12 m,lt N en
Peer I~ SlJe Dee Lane

PLEASE SEE oUr Real
Estale AoctJOn LlSllng III
thIS pape r under class
3620 Brain aod Helmer
AIIRIOlI SelYiee NEON 21IG4

A:.rto, All 38lL
S6300

nME 734-455-5566

FORD WlNDSTAR Sf 2002.
wMe. seats 7. IlIWJ loa'3ed,
89,000 rru1es &. good coodl-
t~n 56,500 or best offer
248-486-9894

MOVING DFflCE ~oce lurl'll-
tUfe Sat 1~3 23875 NOYI
Ad. S 01 10 mile 7 Metal
desl.s 4 large aa woold desks.
sman conterer« la~le excel-
Ie nt CO<lCl.!lOI1248-685-3348

BO-ll/\'thiclt Slorage •
StralIS, 2002· 2 dOor. V6 31l,
lOOK. new parl$. exc. oorld,
CO 55,900 (SII)) 599-9097.*BDAT STORAGE

m
WINTERIZE

SHRINXWllAP
BEST PRICES
734·449-4106

TRUCK - RV - BOAT
Parla ng m pnme lug h Iarod
loca:,on Seture lenctJ:f
faCllrty 1st Month Iree 'Mt~
1 )T Sl9~ on plus sewnI)'

Ca' 248-343-3868

HANDICAP VANS BOUGHT &
SOLD. call Oale allY1liIY, I
Cllme 10 YOI. 5170230-8865

IUGHlANO
UIIled lIIelbodlsl ClIIrtII
6aO W. liYlDg1!oo. 1 '"

S. 01 M·59 & Mll/Onl Rd.
OR. 19-20, 9-4pIII

124&1UJ.1311
53 lag SiIle all dlJ Fri.

£Itclronics/Aud'o/ i'!fI!\
VI~eo ~ Ford ~

Vans (!'JlING CKARLES Sholl Tzu "'IX
PuIlQleS. 3 /hies Vet

, cJ'IedtJ:I, 1sl s.'lols. 1l'Or!1'ed
BIlE New. women S. 24. S650 810-632.5828
Huffy, 18 spe~. dual Sl.-spetI.
SIOtl. W£SlO tardIO Tra:ner
Plus 248-348-1445·

52 illdl ;;OIIT Hi·Del TV -
Tlus rUI JIfOjectlQn H DTV
Is In greal collchlloll aDd
_1 laslloo9 al only UOO
III LotiIr plck-tlp 0II1y. TV
lIlCdel tkP·51HW40. UOO
Tel 81~172·9117

ESCORT 1991 ZX2. uc.
oorld. new brts, new brakes.
$2500 fllll1.(810)227:11!3

ESCORT ZX2 2002
Very low miles. treal on gas

CHEAP'
nME (734) 455-5566

DODGE 1992 VAN. L1d~u
rack. new pallll & tores. Runs
great 52.500 (517)552'2S«

DINING RODM SET: Table & 6
chairs. !Mch & drys:nk ~
elec1r1C SIO'''' $ 100; IlllSC
hod<ey tQU'P, sears ~rage
door opener. uproght Nno
S700; used steel door '" T"n-
dows 8 t 1)-632-738 7

7100 Estate Sa!es .. WRADOOOU. MALE 4- ,...~~~~~ ......
~os. AJ shot$. S300 '-Iale.
Goldendood1e, 2 mos Most
sIlots, S45(l. 'best Bom house-
brcken caD. 81 ~599-S309

GOlf CARTS
... greuOiIqollcar1s Clllll

2~a-437-8461
BRIGHTON· HUGE SAlEI No
Early Sales' 10m. 1~5pm,
lMI. 1~3pm_ lots 01 Vln-
ta~e netal toys. ~nens. 00$-
lu""e Je-~:ry; beaded IMseS
g~SSl\ire. 1~lntture, e:c
Son:eth,ng lor everyone'
10181 Buno Rd. N off
Spencer. E cr Old U5-23

fOCUS SE 2OG4
5 speed manuaJ

15.000 maes $9995
248-427·9907

JEEP GRAND
CHERom, 1997

Great sha pe. runs goold. 1~k
mdes. 53 iOO'besl 517-404-
0982

MOSSBERG 12 gauge pump.
model SOOA, came case. extra
tubes $150 SOLO, SOLO'

SOUTll B£ND GUN & kNlFE
SH OW 0c1 21, Irom 9-51''''
and 0C1 22 Irom 9·3PM 51
Joseph Co 4·H FailgrOilllds
Free parklog dose 10 bUIlding
260-483 61 ~4

DINING ROaN TABLE 'III 6
c/lalrs and matchl1g ~utch
GOOd co "ldrtlOOS3SO

248-442 8838

LHASA APSO PUPPIES
Locally t>re~ S600 u

Can 734-4i7-ez38I~~

~
PUMPKINS

FO"! SALE TRUC~ LOAD
DWVERY AVAJLABLECan

517-404-4858

~
HDNDA l00R. 1m g'ut
C01ditlOC1 S I000
1983 Y2SO fires but needs
worltbestoff~ 7.;4-954-4)107

IIUSTAlIG 200S CUSTDM·
IZED 1 01 a kJnCl NMR ORI·
VW IN RAi N OR SNOW'19OO
mdes ucepbonally dean'
$2Q 500best 734 776-37Sl

T~URUS 2001, Many opbons.
rullS gOOd, 85.000 mlles
54.200 (517) 5*8339

TAURUS 5£. 1999. Loa6ed,
99 000 lTllies Good tOOddlOl1
55 ()()() Can 810-227·7612

j Pomerilllac·1Ylold male,
Ian, oellle red 5250
Tel 810-523-9424

DINNING ROOM TASLE New
In bo .. un e-mad pcllure
S5OO'best (810) 632-3329

ENT£RTAlNMEIa Cenler I.ke
new, oalt. fLIs up 10 36" TV +
storagt 8O"H. 7Pl\V l 25"0
$5SO 248-446-0027

PUPPIES
Clllhuahua 9 'to-eeks. Ioog coal
Teacup naie 5300.
OachsG.iuMs ~ Mlr1IS 10
weeks. an coals & colors
S3SO & up. Pom Maes 5300
& up, SIlih Tzu Me MaJes
blaclo: & wtv:e $350; Maltese
l.Iaies S6OO: YOrOe-POOS &
Yoelae MJ)'es (Teddy l'-ea~)
5400 & up Toy brffils. all
current on shcls & woriTllllQ
Wer !raIning
517-404-1028.517-404·3045

Ha~, Grai." 5ee~ •BRIGHTON large Sale - Lots
01 StJff' Oct. 20 & 21.

9-3pm 5384 W l4M1\1/OOd
Liruns & Kenst~on Ad

BRIGHTON TWP (091)
l4rc1lmOOr. West of 23. Oct
21 9-5 class" coals arld n:sc

BRIGHTON T.p. HUGE SAlE.
ReCOfds cookbooks books,
glassware, u~oe, trOlling
mOlor Pictures. furMure
glass lop pa:1O set hnens.
HolJday decol, tools. camPIllQ.
sportlllg gOOds, !ods 'en:s.
am QL.es, househo!~ I!ems,
p1ano. sheel mUSIC, tol-
lectlbles Oct 19,20.21, 9am
Ie Sol"\. t 174' P,N!~ountam
01. l eM Pltau~1 Va·ley.ra t-.ence~,&.".~\ •• , •
BRISHTON·SiII., OR 21. 9-4.
Z29 NQltIl East St. Fan Ilcih·
Uy itelllS, IlciIlU~old, saow
tIlrower, IIUl st.n & Irea\$.

Fowlemlle - He.le~ Illdoor
S.le. Fn &. sat. 9am-4~m
6214 Rad~12 Horse lack.
some anlLques household,
tractor & IlIISC (},,'OSSO Rd
10 Allen foDew $lQns

Tools Gib SUZUKI 1993 RII 8ll
"e'IV tJles Com~lete rebu II
notor Runs good sns.test
517-294-0272fIRST CUTTING AlFAlFA.

nMOTHY HAY & STRAW
2nd & 3nI cumN G AlfAlfA

call Rocky Ridge FJrm
511-404-3335

CRAfTSIlAN 10',
Rad131 arm saw, $125<'bes1

Must sea 24S;4BS-2813

wooDwoiiiililfToOLS Table
saw $100 1t Planer S250
JOlnler $250 5".223-3607

lANE OAI HOPE CHEST
Excellent cond. Ceda r Iln~
WNervet ItlI'lery Irilt
5225.'best • (248) 437·8596

LOG FUTON
80" • Does not ~'ltIude nat·
tress S300 (810)225-9768

Off Road Veh:cles •
SOUTH lYDN. HUG E SAlE.
Househeld ilems. lurM,Jre.
new !.ems G'eal pnc;es 10036
Pembfooke 011 Ten MIlt near
Rt:$l'IIon friday & SaL 9-5

HORSE QUAUn ItA Y
1st 2nd & 3r~ CUllIng
S30'bale ca~ (7341323-7811

GRAIIlD MARQUIS GS, 2001,
33K M'1es remote start. ext.
cond 58.500 248-437-0687.

Fire'toood- ~
J,fercha~d:se W' Sat~rn . lDWElJWlANER AKC. shots &

"''OIITled born 6-30 Ready
now SSOO (989) 634-8916

e
MAlE YOUR AD

STAND OUTI

$ TOP Dollar PaId $ tor
ALL fiREWOOD, 2 YRS roIIlS. golcl, cfl3monds. guns.
seasoned Mostly oak, maplt. mUSICal II1SlrurrenlS Uptown
mllfd harc!'llOod, $65 cor~ Exchange, (810lP7-8190
~t~1612}~I~, ".SOOP USEq IIICRDWAVE
BlENDEll IWIDWOOD S6~. V.CWIl1 tleall!r-jlllcy:le [2-4
, .. yell old), ~JI tlunk 'bed

(_taxT6) delivered' Delrvery (248)4~~763
kJI'ldbng stac~ng IIld 2 face
cor~ m,llI/Tlum 248-1~6-82S1 PAYING TOP SS$ Fol 01di1lSt~

mUSIcal lI\strumen~ a"od
equip tea (51 t!525-1 601

SCRAP IlETAl
HlQhest Proc:es Pa.d

Cc9per 1 ~·$215 ~ III
Brass 0 7(» 1.2O¢ per Ib
Alum. O.3!;¢-Q.6Oe W Ib

Stall'lleSS a ~-Il6Oe per III
(241) t6f.12OO

MiIM Iktals Corp
1123 Declctr Ad. Waned Lk.

WANT£DTO BUY
Tools. SootgL.ns. Rifles,
P,slDls Call. (248) 933-2217

fENTON Oct. 21 & 22. sam·sem 13171 Germany Rd E
oCt Oentoll Hili. S 01 Rotln
Rd.~. 11It..........e" red
IrO'llu1l'lllure. office furllrlJre
I!llnlll'l,1& wtrJer tlo\'Alg

NORTHY1UE 21504 tuoon. 8
Mole & 1·275 Oct. 2ll-21 st. 9-
5pm FUlluMe ~ 1:13111 mlS'
cellaneous llousellold t.ems

PlYMOUTH Gl3nl Sale! 50.
)'IS of stuff' Oullls glassware.
SCWVlQ SiNer. linens. rolJl.op
desk, new & col1tctLble boals,
greal v'olltage stuff 11~ Old
SaleM. W of Slleldon. N 01 N
Terr'eriaJ Ad Oct 20th. 10-
4pm, Oct 21st, 1~2pm.

SOUTH LYON Oct 21. Sal
only 9-3pn 2289S 51 George
ClrcJe. [Tangle.ood SUb)
fUlrlture. garage s~elvmg
dlMIO room table. boOk case,
ext rSlse eqUiP

Horses ~ £qui~~nt GFiX,an a'O>tl~1 55 You
candd 1te a:.u"J ol:re
morUl

* * * * *5-STAR STEEL
BUIlDINGS. l t C.

A M>cIuQan baSed fun serv·
ICe steel buJl~ono dealer, IS
Ioclong 10 flU IaJI scI1edule
AI,,! patbQe purchased by

Hot'. 151 2006,
reel eves 5% discount.
Can 101 YOlJrfree o-Jotes

810·537-1029
- Acncu~uriJ • AVIatIOn

• Commercl3l • Equestrian

Call Greea Sheel
ClaSSltiedS locIay

88&-999'128&
S4me "S1TICt>o.'lS IT\2'I .;>p'y

SSllO$ PDlICE IIlPOUNDS
Fee cars Iroll1 S5OO' fer lls!'
"'OS t .800-495-0660 £xl V367

DRYER WOOD
Seasoned HardwOOd S65 lace
cord 418x16. 2 lace cor~
rrun.mum. smail deltvtry tee.
1 lace cord delNtred 580
517·223-3425 517'112-49~ SnoMr,obiles G

MITSUBISHI52", REAR
PrOreCliOn $225/best 6
PIECE DI"'ING SET $1500'besl

Won t la51' (248) 255-5481

NEW· DESA, K42P stfteS. 48"
corner d,rtcl ven1 Ilreplace.
olassdrs S650 517·546-3161

Oneo Sleeper Sola $75, 3
OYersl1t1ed d1aiJ$ $5Oo'each,
GE gu prorde stowe & pro-
Iile IIIlcrowue 5100'eact"
lealller lilly Bor $SO a-.:I
ml$C O!!lef (2~8J 305-1282

INFlNm G3S 2003 loaded'
Bose . Sunsool. alloy. new
brakes & tIres Utremely
clean $18500 248-160-1254

POLARIS (2)' 96, XCR 600
& 440 SpOIl. "'" cond 10'...
MIles I/lclosed tra lier. 53 200
(517) 548-4988

AREWDOD-IlIIed. Seasoaed
Hard.OOd $7e.tQRD

Oetmre •. 2 or lIlOrt $65.
(24&)437-5541

HARTUND OCt. 19-20, 9-
6~m Make offers' 1 ora 1000
rtems A.1 musl CO MOSIIy
a~tJQ,,-es colleal~les 12
rr ,;SICaI UlSlrU'llt"l1S. clocks.
ma"-'le:l~lns toys. lools. ICe
IISh,ng crocks s,gns Too
M.ol1o lJsll! 6071, TtpSlCO
Lai<eRd 1/4" 01 M-59

Antique/Clas5;C ~
Col!ector Cars 'Iii'

YAIIAHA 1991 Sncsport
125CC. good coodrt ()Il. greal
lor Iods. a rare lalld 52 000
810-227·9116 e,erLno oat
586-SG8 9116

A REWODD·SPlJT
$45IIacecord 4:<8)1'.16 Ho-olo"ln
you haul (5171376-2217

REO OAICburns hottest, ~rJe:l
5)'1S 4J8x16 free DelIVery
$8I),2JS15O (810)227-4336

SEASONED A·l FIREWOOD
Hardwoold S65 a lace COfd
4x8x18 Morey Back
Guaranlee (511) 546-1059

SEASONfD AREWOOD
Ha.,dmade Maple S~rup

565. tord delNered
Re:mnces 24H76-0324

Read toyour
children

BARN SALE Horse tatk-sad·
eles·harness·barn mISe 3850
E N Ternlortal. Wesl 01
PontI3C Tr Oct. 2ll-22. 9-5Qm
BIa,ket clea.'l:llQ & repa"_

BUCKSKIN PONY Bred to
Dapple Glay, due ,n A~nl
S2000 517·223·3336

CHEVY BEUJR.1951
SHOW CAll, • SIIYtr Drealll",
542500 (below apprillS3l)
586-246-5153 989-34H518

FORD THUNDERBIRD 1964
BIg blOCk good shape,
$29)().'besl (517) 548-1913

~
CD~CHIoIAN POP·UP, 2003
Sletps 5 Heater, fndge. SlO'o-e
& $lIlk Excellent cor.d~Jon'
$2 900 511·545-8881

DODGE RAM 3500 CaMper
van. 57 SOOk. TO'..a1lytQUI!lged
SS995 734-878-3484

A:I<lion sale~ e Cats G
KITTENS, UTTER TRAIN ED,
Ucts. $50. 124&) 202·0178UNDECIDED WHAT

ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN'

Put t~oead uncl!r 2 d.~el·
ert Classes tCI a

Temtic D,scounl

Genn.ainc A. Hlldebrandl

HUGE2-DAY
AUCTION
Fricb,. ~r 2tI @ 10:00 am· (l"'lI:W 9Waml

E.t\l of I· 75 Oll \1·59 abouI 55 mih co RochN<r Rd.
""-'Ih 1I~ rtlIk cos.:...th Bool ...... d, "e.lln lillie to

920 South Bouknnl \It!>l, Roch"' ... 1I~1s.\1I4SJ07
\,.~ I1'Wl) mort phc(<X 2t ..,...,.v. o.yfHa\X1K!'~ C\XJ)

To)s - Dolls - Collectibles 2-,\uclion Rings
S~el rlde-o., horse. Il'Ood rodlng horses doI!s (Berti porce-
laJn, Flora Dora. olhers '01/ RQl)ln wooes, Effa.'lbee Morga,
Brllla'l)' le"lCl Ma:la.'lle AJexa.'lder. ChrIS Mrl1er), ,,'!der
str~r 8,\0 Sab'j '" t!uWr thlld's & doll fumrt,re (rocke~,
saJesman's samp!es Slaves buW,es C!lalrs tables), VltltaQt
ciuld s cJot'ltng old games Bea.'lIllt Sab,es & 8<>ddoes,Teddy
Bears t" chll~ on Me. olOlJhouse lumMe chud's ~n ware
pieces. a'lC rons QULlts. CO\er1el, bnens ta~letloths,
ChrIStIT.a'l Orn3'T1tnl$, ha:S & boxes old k.«d'oen IliIres &
utens~s Cfealll ca~. SWIrl9'an1e coffee POI. kelIle & clouble
booler, cooJJe CI,'llers coIIee gmder; lrur.ks relogroos f.g,res,
R~ Rd,no HOOd coolie lar '" OthelS Iron ~krlltls com tlner
pan 1In sptCt ca~,nel copper bowls & molds c 1700s CtUCl·
f.x; 1968 DetrCOlT9t"s pesler a''9iItor pUrse P<lcher puTp
watemg ca., pcUy h1chLlO pest l't's 1S)USla sample ma'Yf
otIler Qre.J\ ~ems
Gla~wal"t • Fumilul"t - t1ocl.s - 1looI.s. R«ords
s.m"RD\\, ocrOBER 21~ lHOm 11"t\1Ct> 9 Clhml

2-Auc!ion Rin~
Ponery & Dtshes (tlITlOOf HaVl!lilnd tea Post Fra'ltlScan-
ware i1P9le bloswTI blue on>on call1Stel set. FIG B~.
SUIfot~s/l~e. Fra'k!lona Wedgwood). GIiISS'A-are Ifenlon.
nulk, deprtSSJOn CflJtlS candlestcks W.:er1ord cr~taI. lots
ol glasSts} trocls & sall Q\a2t<l]lJQ$ pe'Il'ler cooarmen1 set.
Blue Sloneware p~cIlers. furMure (VICIOIIlOmartlle·1Op table.
cIIl If, pedeslal drop-leal table VICIOna., bed & dresser. Jtl'tfoj
Lfld bed, pent bedroom su~e. PIt sa'e, butcher bIoc1tabie
roc1tf, lound wa~1 lat* oak Mchen tu';lboald bamboo
chona cabonet, table & cIIlu, pltICed l.tl pit Silfe. commodes
~rnsler boakuse S,?OOl cabcnel. Il'1'rtng deSlt. settees. SO~.
'/I'der, oroental curIO cabl.'ltI. corner Shelf. dll'ltng liIb1e _,~
thaLrs, ICe tream parlor thallS, ~dlOOl ~ (lc I. ooeruI
rugs docl.s. la'llPS (GWlW slag glass C!landelltrs). lots rA
$ilVtr poeces. books (ChIld s coolbool;s W W,r artMedur·
ai, art. scrap rr.agill:roes etc) recor~s Ol~ prLnlS & muc/l
more
,\u<1ionttr's Sole: ~lJn>, m':ln) /fcrn' )Cllo t.: d,,·

'X>\'CfcJ JOIn I/';00'\'& Drc-< for lhe dJ)
2,'\udloo Rin~ tacb [),1):

Ttl"llt\: Complete paymer.l iI\ICt~n day Cr~ I cards '" I
~ .10, Ca$II AllclIQll personnel a.et as SilltS agt"l1S
Wi a'ld .Ie not respoos.ble for r.tJdents or ~errs i!'ltr

sold }.J .erns soI~"as 1$ whele IS- 1.nnouncemen:s tah
Pfecedeoce MI' ponIed maeter Other terms '~Iy

A~tolll$C. • Auto Misc. e
Perslilo XITTEJlS CfA Papers GRDING 11 )'IS-IS 2 hands
s.'lots s/low-Qwllly GI!t p~ !ICe trail, road & kid safe
'ncl $250 & lJl) 248.70H943 $1650ibest 517·376-2(42

HORSE BOARDING Stall Of
Pasture. South Lyon. Illdoor
Arena. ObservatlQll Booth
24&-486-393&, 9am-9pCll

.Fast Credit·:~:
. Approvals'.
For Everyone!

AFTH WHEEL 21fT. 1992
Cetra go()(l tonclLlIOn
$S(XXl,'best (517)545-1847

MONTANA 07, FIIl~ wtretl
trrple slide 1mo old, used
once S38 000 134·818·n&l
Sierra 2004 5111WIleer. Dul
slides. $28,000 or best. Tel.
810-629-4266

We II Sp hi & SeaSOlltd
HanlwOOds, Kaple & Oat

575 de!r.'tred Stackmg ava I
(734) 657·5501

IiI!fiIII8
fORO 1220 TRACTOR 3'('y"n-
~r Doesel HydrostatIC trans'
mlSSIQll. 4 w!leel drrve Tuf1
tores 60' bent l:lO'A"!r,60' rear
tKa~e 550 hours goold COI\d
S5 SOO'besl 248-977'9178

Gf GAS RANGE Emllenl SNOW BLAOE For a MTO rid-
con~,1tont Almon<! $225 dillll mO'to-er 48" ,,' Ma"~el
248-431-4395 2(8·96Hl599 $125 (810) 225-9311

Call the Grun Sbeel
Classltied depl. for

deulls ABSOLUT£LY AOORABl E
• PUPPIES • BIG SAlE •

()rlIy it P£TLA,',O
Wale:1on1. Proc:es

Reduced 1004 10 ~
Save iIlOther $SO 'Il'1th
thIS ad 24&-666-6011

HORSE SHOEING
All Bree~s & CoITtttrve
Shoeing 25 yrs exp Bob
Decker Celt (313) 320-7505

MIIlI PONIES. Spolted Jack
dor.k!y. aD 34'-36' 54OO1udl
Sadd'oes Tack 734·878 9908

1·aaa·999·1Z8a
'Some reslriRIQIS milY

apply
'MlJSlllltallon ad 10

recem d'scoual.

The Best _
Pre-Owned Vehicles

in the Area!

APpha1<t5' G AlC ENGLISH BUllDOGS
Male & fem4le, C/lamP!On
51 750 caD 734-878-3094

AKC GEIlIWl SHEPHERD
Pi.ps farm ralStJ:l. beaulolul
5 maies. 4 lema Its, grea.tltm·
pera'l1tnl Sere sea'ch & res·
cue BelgL~m border palrol
blOOdhnes Dam AmerICan
bred OF..... Ready to go Oct
Ii S5OO'eaet1 81~94-0997

AKC PEIilBIlOOK WELSH
CORGI PUPS· ChaMpIOn stud
& dam. Show & Pfl QualJty
W,tt hold for .·mas
517-463-3298/313'~29

AlC RfGISTERED YULOW
LA8 PUPS 2 malts re'naJl'llllQmo (517) 112·1552

NEEOED SHARE BOARDER G~S AlR COMPRESSOR
"''''oed Ride n Kensmglon 125CfM B!(ro,~ts. S'od runs
$175,mo 248-!m-£638 et: $1 950 517-862-4396

QUART£R HORSE geld-ng
pasture rr...le/bght Iril,l PaLl'll
male 6)'1s old SaOd1e~r~
5)'1 Old AI exc ~tt'l. Pllce
neootlable 734 878-1369

AutolTru<k·P.rls ~ IM\
Servl(e 'iIi'MAYTAS GAS ~ryer extra IIJ

cajlaCI!y 6 yrs Old Goold concl
$125 Cen I, 586-634 8746

MAYTAG WASHER,.1lRYER
Exc Cond . Wll te
S200both (248) 887-5049

MAYTAG WHITE SIDHY·
SIDE REGRIGERATOR - m·
lere' nler, lee, all4 tmIIe.
Ite il door. 2S tI /I. 80Ighi
Ie- 2 ynl1 ago lor $1200,
selhll ... 10 relllOdeled
tllcl1el. ueellelll toll4IIlOll.
AstlllQ $550 .«1. CoeIU!
Oe •• I•• 1 .10-632-7520 or
110-923-5221

Hlnesf:tark
'-'

1-96@ Milford Rd .• Exit 155 B
.1·800-580-5996

A8ERGLASS 8' tlack
TonneaJ coyer $150

517 5469614
BEAUTIfUllY GROWli
Evergreen Trees $11),"

BI\Jt $OfJce. WMe P'!'Ie &
Douglas for + you pat to

mO'o't 517·552·3001

REGIS UREO BU.CKtWIl1TE
TOBWIO PAINT YEARUNG

BeaIl\JI~ very froelldly
'Il'lnlllQ 10 please 53200
Joanne. 134·878-M87BLUE SPRUCE TREES ~ 5-

55 Tan OeI'Yued & PIa"led
$85.each 81~21 0-5381

OCTOBfR SPECIAL ON TIlt
SlOAN fARM

While Spruce $1M1 Re~
Maples 3·5' cabpel $!BO Faa
Color Shrubbery 113 011
(Burml'lQ BusIl. Smoke Bv'Sll.
Swee\Splre, elc.) OeIrtery &
Plant,ng AIiI~blt Call loe
current hours 517-546-3094

PINES, SPRUCES.
Large selectlQl\ 5 10 35ft tan
Dell'o1f)' & 1OS14~tlOl1 m.~
Low PfICes 248-231-0306 oe
2(8·349 5480

AlL UNWANUO AUTOS
TOP $$ paid lor any Junlt. 00fl
runnLOll or 'toTtcktd a,,10 s he
10~""g (248)467-0396

CAJoIP6EUS TOWING
FREE PICK ·UP

00 )Unit urs or tl\lC¥.s
248 698·1062 (248-£98-9473

REGISTERED PAINT COLT
YearlIng $1200 2 used sad·
dles. $1 00 each 81~599-S309

BEAGLE PUPS. Reg IrIS.
small. aU SIloIS wOlntJ:f
S300 (248)363-2111)

BEAGLE PUPS, 1U>l~'QOOd
house Pfts. $250 m41e $300,
female (7341459-0655

BLACK W PUPPIES Born
8122. ralStJ:l 111 our heme -
Iooklllg foe r~ loving
lal1'iJes ~ fema.1esI2 1llJ1ts.
Clews 1151 shols,Jde\l/O(nl com·
plele Commerce. "'I S300

2(8·306·8131

WHIRLPOOL Su;.el capaoty
washer & gas dryer. eJc oorld
$100 each or both $115
(2(8) 634 5010

PERSONAL TWNIIlG lor
equestnan sPorts 54Ct1'll S
Lyon. Kathy, 248-210-6788

SOUTH LYON. SliIllS il.'iad
Indoor arena 11) acres Owr.er
on plemlStS VeUamel servo
ICt$ Kathy 248·21~788

FallSavings
Specials!!

Walk-In
Drive-Out

I 4 V..., ...
: 1·~ SIt I\>p'o :388
: Hldllp' 488

"'); Mn'curt C~ , "488
aw,.... Conconlt ."1,088
Iuic\ ItS*'t ...... ,188
'91 eM,. Conic, . "1,188

; Z.o...,>IOI ."",'1,288
• z· Cud.m\ ... "'" '1,388z.~e-.''''·',0488z f;>rd (1COfb ..... ·1,588

Honda A(COfd ,. , _. ",588
.,) c.diIIx . ,•,•.• "1,588

• z-li&~ ,,,,,,1',688
'" Chr)1ltr IllS ., ,",850
810-229-5330

Cell 248-56S-8lSO

HOT TUIS FOR SAlE
$999·52999 AecClOdLl1OI1tJ:I

...,th Wm.-,ttt 810-743-4)790 BOXER AlC P'JWt PICk 01
the loIer FlWIl 1em.lIt, bealJl.!lA
m4rlng$ S500 517-$21-4066

aOX£R, 2 yr, pure bfed malt,
paws Fl\I/I'I color, nevteftl1
S600rbest Cd, ~-8746

eollrol ~OlI', rHN, &
la,e. DrIllS Rolale Ha PW
Jict lJQuI- VICI 2x wlII Ham
hck 'Tapeworm Tablets'
Tst StOles 511,548-7600

wwwe-sl.dl com

fOliC felllJlt l'9tf cat
BrCWll & black. Sooth L)'OI'I
Area. fCltJ:f (616) 7~5206

FOUIID 10-10, Pol beltr' P'O
B1iIck. Sout~L)'OI'IArea.

(248)3»1389

A QeR'J ~h Bel! & \liI1Ow-
top mal'Jess. ntll' IIIbox ReLU
$1 K. Ol1lt $395 734 -891 '~8 1

BlLLlAROJfQOL TABLE New
III tIC .. solid wood a I' slate.
800 IllS $1350 734·732·9338

RIlL Silt ~ttress set new
st. wrallQed, Wll/I warooly
SaCfrt'LCt$l00 (734)891-8481

HOT TUB <t New, lIarrat.ty
toIortJ:fliO/l!Sllnlelfal. f&naOC'
'"9 $1975 313-586«08

OINlNG TABLE GriMe 7 11
"'tutrill Color MlIlOr tLl.. 'S
New $1500. o\sklng 5250

m-477·7726

DIIAfTING TABlE ,,'4 Itgs
TJ!tIng 3 x6 tab'etOQ $SO

517·545-(638
Lc~' - Ptt~ e(810) 266-6474

Byron, MI GAS DRYER
Good Cood , 2 years okS $80
(517) 548-3242 at:er Spm

L _
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: N AT ION FORD EMPLOYEES AND ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS N

. NOW IS THE TIME TO USE YOUR PROGRAM ·
ESCAPE A~~[»MARINER HYBRIDS IN STOCK

-FORD-
Was

$34,545 REBATESUPTO
Now $8500

W$ ~ REBATES W$ ~$20,275 '27,225 UPTO '28,765 REBATES
x 24 MO. WITH Naw $3000 Naw UP TO

LEASE FOR $2500 DUE '21,298 '22,756 $3500
124 MO.WlTH LEASE 124MO. WITH

LEASE FOR '2500 DUE FOR '2500 DUE

w. ~
Was Was Was

~ .~3:fJ8~~ '21,600 ~
,$19,705 $24,015 REBATESr REBATES REBATES Now Now UP TONOtl UP TO Now UP TO

$27,656 $4000 $17,894 $1500 '16,307 $19J599 $2000

124 MO. WITH' 124 MO. WITH' 124 MO. WITH· LEASE 124 MD. WITH I

'2500 DUE LEASE FOR '2500 DUE '2500 DUE . FOR' '2500 DUE

130":075 ~
REBATES 12f~~ REBATES REBATES REBATES

UP TO UP TO UP TO UP TO

Naw $2000 $3000 $4000 $3500
'24J867 . '211285

124 MO. WITH '. ,
124 MO. WITH x24MO. WITH LEASE FOR '2500 DUE

LEASE FOR '2500 DUE LEASE FOR '2500 DUE

REBATES
UPTO

$6000

124 MO. WITH
12500 DUE LEASE FOR

• World's Largest
FORO-MERCURY

DEALER!
II III

Or Buy Online

.. www.brightonford.com OHH'£:~
.8240 W. Grand River at 1·96 MIlIIct'4~OlIA1iPlM<~~_~1s1.cm~OIlllolllPlld\l$eorllase.F«OlIIIIIedtlwl"1C1liWlAll",*,lIldeaW~"lW'Illlpn:lQlatll.Alpt'cInQ~_lD,~luses~"".24__'

• 10.500dIs per JW AlIIaseSor pulWsn *eel OtIIPC"MlCI1ilil AI~ SlllljecIIo cMlOt IrOIII forIl ~ IlCItiCt ~Irn 0cIcI>er 31,2006

L•

http://www.brightonford.com
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ucst.

rnrdQllltlm/ifMDII

Awlolol.,sc. e

27 MONTH
GMS LEASE

All New, Fua Power. VB, AdJve Fuel Management,
fIj PO'IYet'.lockrlg Rear l>.l!erentl2l

~7]&MO.*

27 MONTH
GMS LEASE

FlII
Factory Power.

~MO.*
1007 TRAlLILAlII [LI 1007 IllL.DlG 4x4m. AI
27 MONTH
GMS LEASE
SlI1 & sound Package.

Bose XM, l>.sc CIla.'1gel'

~~~7l'MO.*

f~ 27 MONTH

"'~~O.*

NOW THROUGH SEPTEMBER,30 2001

I~I America's #1 Brand
America's"#l Value

J

'With approved credit. $39 plus tax and license. APR and actual down payment based on previous credit history. Impala lolal due $4.079 at signing. Trailblazer total due $3,017 at signing.
Silverado tolal due $4,109 al sI901n9 Tahoe total due $4,178 at signing. All tolal due amounts plus tax, title & license. 10.500 miles per year. Expires 10-31·06. oro.......

42355 ORAND RIVER
NOVI, MICHIGAN 48376

.888·473·1627
I
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Eddie Bauer, Leather, CD,power
windows, power locks, speed control,

tilt steering wheel & power seat

~m
I

CD, powe; windows,
power locks,

speed control & tilt
steering wheel.

, .'.~. -

~

l

4 at this·price
106 available

~Per Il1O. p-,.
2A Il1O. '

..... ~~rLease
BUY $19 014+ "~"FOR . ~."' ',,;~:.~

2 at this price
25 available ~8~$19,748+.;,

;- ...:'::4 ..... ~ ....:-i....J¥ ";~;\".it""'-t.~.-J~~~~~~N'h...-:.t~!,~"N!~...}.." J .. :':'/:~ ..~~?t'::~1. .-: f ,~ ...4"f'):.-~ .. 4"'~~~'i 1~.;.£~1f:}.~..-= ~

.............., 0l!.
,."~ ~RI' Tow& Go, :.. '-i~ LtU~ 5.4V8,automatictrans,speed I"'<{

control, power windows & locks, I:::. '>
AMIFM-CD, sliding rear window, air, • ':: ~
~_;.. ~~yle§SeflJ!y~ fogl~mp~_, .

t.........,Ii" .-.:--.- . j--"'- >t." ,-, '-

Third row split seat,.CD, power '
..:Win~ws'Jlowe.r!!?C§~~",stee~ng t ~

•• ,. "j .... w1J~~J& spee PD/H;oI..... . t~m "
~81=:~~~.~e~~~E-J2~$192!!:,..:~_;~~!~r;:jra~~:'8~~~!~,~

;~WlJiJ mJ1j ~. ':WlJiJ ~ LJID --,.
i? ~_ Automatic, air, speed control, power } 1~_. - rr.rH1""!'l ~ f:l- ~ \* ~

~.~. . """ windows & locks, heated.seats, ~ . WlJJJJ ~ ~ ~ ~;I~¥~
,J}..- . :,- -.. ~ safety package, anti-lock " :: _ Air, power moonroof, power windows & ~i;1'~\
'if , '- . brakes, side impact air bags. . ~,..,,,a.. locks, Audiophile in-dash 6-CD, satelme ~ll;

.-~.i~l;.;~ : ~ -); .: :(.- ~ m capable, cargo cover, speed control. ~.ll~i.f ....; 'l.~.~ ·-~.t, . I' G'tJ@fI! 0 ~l
~~ I -~~~./: aa.. mo rw IAlIH ~ '-~ ~.f.

I "". 24.. ~:t"l. 24mo. &.tale .,

~ 20 at this price BUY $13 57Lea111 $1" 048 ~~~
~~C·;;;;~·-~b@@LMl~ ~ + 1~:1l

@[b@/jJ[;1(jJ[l]@[3 .
F250 with Boss Snow Plow $26,955+
F150 Harley-Davidson Lariat SC $26,720+
ROUSH STAGE 3 Executive Demo ••••$42,940+

,.--------,I UIru1 DJ.ll®~ I

! 'SO()! !
I 1.;""...·11,'- I·'oll ",,"1111 I

T .. "UF....JN!
... IItpcftlllM ..... of --..,.., ,. I
or _ "'*"" IAa IIIIIl .00.000 ..... 'laid

• • lInDgII 0d0IlIl' 'f,2008. ..
1IlIi _

1 r •• ::1 ..

I tt .' ~::-..'\,

~_.- . _./ + ~_.• • ••• Lease ~yments are pfll$lax for quafrfyfng All Planners wItII Ulan YOUCbef or $1000 down, $2000 clown for qualifying non·A·Planners.lndudes acquisition tee, exdudeS tax and license fees. security deposit waived wItII renewal
All rebales assigned 10 dealer. 10,500 miles per year. Due al signing: Focus $1287, Escape $t 4Ot. f.150 $1529, fusion $1285, Sport Trac $1415, Explorer $1509, FlYe Hundred $1326 & Freestyle $1393. +"For qualifying A·Planners. Plus
laX, tiUe and destination. Add Sf (XX) if not A·Plan. Pictures may not represenl actual vehldes. Offers end 0Cl0ber 31,2006. Subject 10 availability. • •••••

IDlR@Wom @XIDffi. ~W &if IDlDlJl.ffi!ll.@~WlllIDt>©@.li1
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==~=======::--~ Q What is the real name
of the lead singer of K.C. and
The Sunshine Band? Where
does he live?
-:lam: Morris. Hllrdle Mills. N.C.

Harry \X'ayne Casey is the "K.c."
behind 1970s hits such as "That's
The War I Like It," "Get Down
Tonight" and "Boogie Shoes:' He '70s bandleader 'K.C.'
lives-where e\se?-in the Sun-
shine State of Florida. where he was born, and Still cours
and performs. In 1982, a serious 'luromobile ,lCcident
left him partially p,tralrzed for six monchs, forcIng him
ro re-blrn how to walk, danle and pl,n tbe plano.

Q Whatever happened
to Butch Patrick, who played
Eddie on The Munsters?
-fuhn RtJndds. Chiika.chJ. Okla.
Patrick was 11 when he made
his mark in the 1960s sitcom
about a family of ghoulishly
goofy misfits (his character Butch Patrick played Eddie

on TV's The Munsters series.was a pre-pubescent \'Qolf
Man). In the early '80s, he formed the band Eddie and the
Monsters, "which was the first unsigned act ever to be on
MTV," recalls Patrick, 52. He currently is rescoring a bus
once owned by The Grateful Dead, with plans (0 turn it
into a traveling tourist attraction, and Still is associated
with The Mum/trs. which continues to find new fans via
reruns. "I get such a kick that when 1do personal app<.-ar-
,1OC(''S, [ see grandparents, their kids and Ihdr kids."

Q I think the show Reno 91t! on Comedy Cen-
tral is so funny. Can you tell me something about
the actor who plays Deputy James Garcia?

-,\(ark T.tlbot.Bemlolt'. Calif.
Carlos Alazraqui, 43, mak('S Dep-
uty Garcia fun to \V,uch on the
"f."lke-reality" cops show Rmo 9/ / .'
But you'vc undoubtedly heard him

more than you've seen him-as the
voice of the Taco Bell chihua-

hu.\ ("Yo quero Taco Bell)"
Jnc..lin voiceovers for dozens

of animaced TV shows and
movies, including SpU1lge-
Bob S(!'larePants, King of
the Hill. He) ArnQId!, Tlx
Family Gti) and The Fairl)
Odtlp(lrtlJlS. He has a IXis-
sian for skydiving and h,tS
complet(..J 718 jumps since

1995. "lc's so much fun," h(.'
5<\}'s. "Being up there is vcry
mind·dc.tring. "

Carlos Alazraqui of Reno 9' ,!

Q ~I~ase ~i~~~:o~~i~form:~io~-~n Vicki"e
Howel~, the ~njtting' ex~rt on Knitty Gritty.
She really livens up _rQY· ol~ ho~byt l' .'

-Beth N., \Voomocket, R.I. . " -"
.., ., ~f I ~ "'I~ ..

The :'chick wi~ii~icks" h~t~fthe-DIY Net~ork's_
~~r\" •

daytime knicting series. Howell is a mocher £0 cwo
sons in Austin, Texas, che CEO of three crafe-based,;"
businesses and webmascer of u·wwvkkiehou'tll.(om.

.(1) a qu(.'St co make knitting hipper and more
-.creative;she's also written two books, Nelli Kl1its
"'~h>'!he.·.~/iJf~~_A':~lIifk ~~"Knitting \Vhat Your Kids

Retdlj ~nl an4~~~A·~~·l~KJ!(/~jllg Book.
• ,_ •• _. ,_.-,~, I h,1;"'1 .~:aJ., , '

x Cover photo by HIgh Cotton Food StylIng & Photography

• Would you like to know more about your
favorite celebrity or public figure?
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~ -r: • •-R' ro,n,ngbYLEAHe~ue INGRAM

Phf)/OS h)eo m S Chri.\ Ctmtle

When Wilma Melville, of
OJ.li. C.lhf (IXlI'. 7.862). rerir<..J as a physical
educatlon t<.-a<.h<:rin 1988, she (r<.-at<..Ja "co do"
lisr char included: "Learn co cmin a dog ro do
s()m<:thin~ si~nifi(anr."

"As a youngster I always had a do.~, and I
would tram th<:m (0 SIC,sr.l)' .md com<.-;" S.lp ~Id-
\,ilk,. 72. "But I w.mted to do more:'

So Mdvillt: ocgJ.n diSJ.ster se..lrch and n:scuc
(Jnln<.- rr.lInlOg, whICh involve<; .1 11.lndler gl\'lOg .1

I
I

Jot! signals to sniff our a li\'e person trapped un<.!<.-r
rubble, After three ytars of rrJining 000: a month
with local handlers in Southern California, MeI\'i11<.-
r<.-alileJ sll<:and htr Jog were nor making progress,
:/O\\,<:\(:r... ] knew (the training) was being badly
caught because I \\:I.S a t(-,.lcher." MtI\'ill<.- says.

Dt:ttrmintJ, she began Itssons with profts-
siOllal dog rr.lin<:r Pluis I}J\'("rn in Gil!lY>',C.'l1if.
(pop. -tl,t6i). Wlthm a y<.-ar aOO a halt: she .mJ oc-r
bblk bbr.ldor, :\Iurphy, pas.,,-d dx- Ftder.l1 Emcr-

Elvis Presley 25th Anniversary
Stamp Collection - $2

Get a memorable Elvis Presley
Commemorative Stamp Collec-

tion for jUl\t 52.
Issued on the 25th anniversary of

the death of Elvis Pres)ev. this mint
'"

'itamp collection chronicles Elvis'
legendary career - from his early
days at Sun Records to his sold-ollt
shows in Las Vegas.

Order today and you'll also
receive special collector's informa-
tion and other interesting offers on

approval. Limit one set. Your satis-
t:'lction is guaranteed.r-------------------------------,10 Elvis Presley Stamps
MYes! Send me 10 Eh h Pre,lc~ 'tamp,.
Endo,ed h $1, ~ty ~ati,fal:tion i, gUJ.r.mtccd,
Limit one 'C!.

"·R/-,'/-,'/J/-.'I.I\'f.'Rr(ieHl,t\7f.'f.'IJ,

:--JTl~ . _

---------------
(',\~ iSI"'.:fl.lr' · ---- _

Plca'>e ~nd pa~ ment \\ ith coupon 10:
:\I~'!>ticStamp Compan~. Dt-pt. I-:PJ.U ,
9700 ~liII Strttl. Camdcn.l'i'a' 133J6·6109 IL ~

3

Search Dog founderWilma Melville with one of her prized pupils

g("ncy Managt'menr Agency (FEMA) ctnificacion t<:sc for Sl:;trch
and r<:scut' dogs and joined a disaster response: tt,ll11. rhe Southern
CalifornIa FEMA Task Forct"

On Apnl 9. 1m. FEMA lk'pl~1:d Md-
\'llk.mtl ~Iurphy ro Okl.thonu City maid in
rr'CO\"(1)' drons followin.;: r1x-bomhing of dx-
Alfn:d P. Murr.lh n'lk-r.d Bwklin.L:. l\ftlvill<.-
\\~l<;srarrltd to Set odx-r task forc,"S arrivi ng
without n'SCuc oob'S and to n-alizc Murrhr
\\',le; Of)(: (-f only 1') FEMA<tnifi,-u tlq,rs in
the: country. "If t'\'1:ryboJy is gt-rting cmir'i<:d
r1x' \\~lY I h.ld bt\ll tr.lJl1t-d origlfl.llly," ~x-
n'Gt11sS.1)lng. "its 00 wond"r tht:n: ,m:: so f{,\\,

l t-rt ifjc:J dogs."
Within months, ~ltkJ11<.- tOllnJe<!

che ~J.tion.\l DiSJ.ster S<:.uch Dog foun-
d,nion to rr,lin mort' search and r<.-SellC
(,mint tt-ams, In that first year, sh<: pur
$44,OO(~of hcr .own money lOW I.auneh- Florida firefighter Mike
101-: th<.-toundatwn, D\' 1997. the tound,l- Conners with Hobbes
don sr.llluJ.c<.-d It!> fi;st c1,lss-thtce S.lcramtnro, Calif., firefight-
trs. '" Iud alrC'J.dy d{"(l(.lcd cluc IneeJtd to work with firefighters:-
sl1<.'S.lY~,'Tilt}' ,lrt tht fIrst on a stcne of dis.'\srer, <In<l they h.Wl'
the tim,· to train:'

lc)(l1y. r1x-hu)(ltrion is fund<:d through !'.war<: dooJ.tioos and pICks
lip th" SlO.()()() t,m for {-.lChscIl<bu's rmining. N, ..trly all stlKl<:tlCS .m'
fin:tlghtt1'S.• md c1.lSS<.'<; an: grour<-c.1 t~<:dl(:r 'oost't! 00 h~r.lJ~hy, 11x-
t<llmdJtlOflg<'11<.-r.lllyk,oks fix- J<~.,'S,\t anirrwl s1l<:lt<.1'S.tlXl1 S(:nJs the dog<;

Dusty, of the Sacramento (Calif.) Fire Department, picks up a scent.

..
• Ft:~';,~~' ~

- 4~ •• 9~
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,~ "Wilma took

.J~ a vision and
~ turned it into

something
. that has made
a difference in
our country."
-Debra Tosch

. ):f5:::.
At' \,.,~.;r:

Melville and Debra Tosch watch as a rescue
canine takes on an obstacle course in Ojai, Calif.

CO D,l\"{:m's t.r..unlO~ et:"fltt1'in Gilroy for SIX monchs.
1k d<~'$ ,in: dl("fl Jnirc..J with hanJk1'S, and dl(ir
(rJining as a (("JIll 1.lSCS~ }l:'Jr. If the students live:
locally, (mining s(.'ssions occur Jt the founc11Cion's
I'KJJqu.U't(1'S 10 O~-u. f'OUndauon tfJ.ioc'f'5 also tfJ.wl
to conduc( d.l.SSC.S tOr ouc....i-rown srtxkl1ts.

In 2005, 16 reams of ha(1(l!ers ,md d0,L:s
,gr.lduat('l,1 from (he tmining progmm and 20
rC',lms are expcer<:d [() gmJuJ.ce this y(..lr. Smce
its (I'(".uion, the tound.ltion has u".lim:d )\ of
the 100 r-E~IA-cerrified JI"mcr *.m.h .lIld
reSell(' ("mim: {(',mb.

~llk(: Coon<:rs, 50. a fin.-fI,L:hr(1'wirh ell(' Cor.d
(~)j<.:s (FIJ.) RCSC1.le IXl'lltnl(llc .LJ)(! his l!o<r:,
Hoblx-s, .tn" onl'o'suc.h tl-anl. Uo;t }"('.If. rllL' duo
PlIt r\1t1f tr,unmg to good uSt:. "\Vc \\'\.llt to Nt,\\,
Orleans t()( ~ J.I)~.U[(1' Hurric.mc: K,unll.l:· says
('.oon<:rs. woo compkwd his ('.mine n~1C trJ.Jning
in 2()(XI .. E\'l'f) (l1in,L: \w'd tmioo:l for Jt S<...tn"h
Dog WI:r.m amlSS in N( ......Ork ..ms,·

Lm Junt', Meh'iI1c StcPIX·d down .IS lht
tcmnJJ.tion's CX(:t1lC1VC Jirc(wr. bur ~hl' <.On-
(inul's {O hc:lp With fund r.lISill~ and .Ier ... IS
s<..J.rch J)o,!.:'s ~pok{~lx·rS()n.

"'[0 111<.-. \'VJlm.l is ,In Jnl.Umg \\\lOl.tn:· say~
l"Abra T(N-h, rilL' org.tni~lti()n·s fl•.:\\' ('X(,'(\ltl\l:

difl'(,wr. ''[''''w Ix:oPk: \\'oukl h..wchad tlx: IX1"Sl'\'\.1'-

.tna ..co h'tt thnxl.f!h .111of (he <M.u:k:s slx: f.tl'("I.l to

gt:t ell(' founr.luioo ()ff tll(' ground. \'X'ilm.l took a
\.-1Sion .1OdrumcJ it inro .sorncthin~ tlut ha...m.l<k:
,I dlftl1'l11<:c in our wlImry:' ~ L

I.Mb 1II,r.:m/ll/' 'Ill 1'11(1'ill i\'(/{' '[of':. H,.

Visit www.ndsdf.org or call (888) 459·
4376 for more information.

There's More Online!
To see bonus photos &
discuss this story visit

AmericanPro{1fe.com
www.amc:ricanprofilc:.com • Page 5
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From the makers of Sensodyne~
If you're serious about doing something ior your dry mouth, try Oasis~ Unlike water
or cand~~it can keep your mouth feeling moist for hours, thanks to Tri·Hydra Technology'
developed by the makers of Sensodyne:

~

Moisturizes your mouth
v. Locks in moisture

Helps protect from dryness
And Oasis tastes refreshingly cool. With Oasis,
you can get serious about your dry mouth. For more
information, please visit w\\'w,oasisdrymoulh,com,

OM \toislurizjng
.\foutfrMsh

L's," Ir morning
and t'\'l.'n ng,

!1~C\Our regula'
mouth~\JI!l, 10

k~p }UUr fOO:Jl!l

mo.sr Jnd fresh.

OJSis ~Iou'h
\/oi)/uriring Spr~

fits II1ro lOur
pu~c 0( bflcfwc
{Of easy u-c a~Jv

from hO'ne

http://www.ndsdf.org
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Cover Story

Mickey Carlucci
Peralta, N.M.

Preheat oven to 325F. Grease a 13·by-9-inch
baking dish. Beat eggs slightly in a large bowl.
Stir in whole-kernel com (no need to drain)
and cream-style com. Add evaporated milk,
butter, onion. salt and pepper. Fold in
cracker crumbs and diced cheese. Spoon
into baking dish. Bake I hour or until set.
let stand 5 minutes. Cut into squares and
serve. Serves 6.

2006 Recipe
Contest Winners

American Profile's second annual Hometown Recipes Contest
wasa huge success.In all, nearly 1,000 recipeswere submitted. Reflecting not only ~ional taStCSand culinary trndi-
tions, the (:mri~ point(.J OUtsomething we've knO\\TIall along--our readers can [(-ally cook.

COlHributing Food Editor Mary Carter {('Sted hundreds of recipes and, along with AfII",ic(}// Pr(Jfile
st<lff, casted and judged the' entries. The Grand Prize winner is a ((:<:ire for Blueberry BRoad Pudding
with Blueberry-Ginger $allCC, created by Candace McMenamin of Lexington, S.c. "My family and I go
to the blueberry patch evcry July 4th. \'V'ith tht sometimes stifling heat here in the South, it is not always
easy to gtt my ttCn;lge boys to adhere to this tradition. This recipe helps serve ;is a reward for their hard
effortS, and I gef to enjoy some great togethern('Ss with my boys. Hopefully, this tradition of ours will
endure," she says. McMenamin will r<:eeive$ 100 (or being a regional winner in the dc.'Sst:rtc.lte,gory and
$500 for being the Gmnd Prize winner.

Among our f.woritc n:cip<'Sarc these: regional catcgory winners: Chc('Se Garlic Breadsricks submit-
ted by Gwen Swanson of Pukwana, S.D.; Spicy Chicken over Angel Hair Pasra submitted by Cheryl
Ludemann of Boonville, N. Y.; Corn Scallop submitced by Mickey Carlucci of Peralta, N.M.; and Lotra
Lemon Pancake Roll-Ups submitted by Margee Berry of Trout Llkc, \X'ash.

\'(Iatch for announcements of the 2007 Hometown Recipes Comesr in the: pages of Allltri((/1} Pr~(ile
('arly next Y('ar.You tOOcould be a winner.

4' ~"'''''',:J:~-

Com Scallop

I (IS-ounce) can ~.':
whole-kemel com . "'!:.lif'
(IS ..ounce) can ~-4 ~' t/ ,\ . <

cream-style com .... -
I (6-ounce) can evaporated milk 11!..... '
4 tablespoons butter,

cubed
2 tablespoons minced

onion
Y2 teaspoon salt
% teaspoon black pepper
2 cups (I sleeve)

coarsely crushed
saltine crackers
(12-ounce) package
diced pepper
Jack or Swiss cheese

Blueberry Bread Pudding
with Blueberry-Ginger Sauce

Blueberry-
Ginger Sauce:

2 cups fresh or
frozen blueberries

Y2 cup sugar
I tablespoon

crystallized ginger
or V1 teaspoon
dried ginger

~ cup water

Pudding:
cups sugar
large eggs
cup whipping
cream

2 cups milk
I teaspoon vanilla

extract
Y1 teaspoon nutmeg
I (16-ounce) loaf challah or French

bread, cut into 2-inch cubes
cup fresh or frozen blueberries

IV1
4
I

9r(III/~~
. mll/C/·

Candace
McMenamin
lexington, S.c.

For the sauce, combine blueberries, sugar, ginger
and water in medium saucepan. Bring to a boil CHef
medium-high heat, reduce heat to low and simmer
3 to 5 minutes or until sauce thickens. For the
pudding. preheat 0Yell to 375F. lightfy grease a 13-by-
9·inch baking pan. In large bowl, beat sugar and eggs
at medium speed with an electric mixer until fluffy.
Add whipping cream, milk, vanilla and lllItJTleg, beat-
ing until blended. Fold in bread cubes and b1uebeJTieS.
Pour into baking pan. Let stand 5 minutes. Place in
oven and bake 40 to 4S minuteS. Cool in pan S min-
utes. To serve, top with Blueberry Ginger Sauce and
whipped cream, if desired. Serves 8 to 10. i

(Co11/inlled on page 8)
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Alan Jackson
Precious" ' «~:~.'.~.:~-::~.

... _-
Memories

Recorded originaHy as a personal
gift to his mother, country superstar
Alan Jackson sings 15 timeless
hymns that you've loved since child-
hood. The simplicity of the arrange-
ments and the sincerity in his voice, make this one of the most heartwarm-
ing and eloquent collections ever released. What began as a simple. beautiful
and personal gift has become a moving and inspiring treasury for all America!

Your Faith Will Be Renewed When You Hear
This Gospel Music Collection

Blessed Assuranca • Softly And Tenderly • I Love To Tell The Story • When
We An Get To Heaven • 'Tis So Sweet To Trust In Jesus· In The Garden •
Are You Washed In The Blood? • I'll Fly Away • What A Friend We Have In
Jesus. Standing On The Promises • Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus • Leaning
On The Everlasting Arms • The Old Rugged Cross • How Great Thou Art • I
Want To Stroll Over Heaven With You • 15 SONGS IN ALL!

Compact Disc #11440 $18.98

Willie Nelson
The Great American Songbooh
No one sings the golden standards of popular music quite like
Willie. Every timeless favorite sounds fresh and new again in
this brand new collection Order today!
Georgia On My Mind • Moon River • One For My

. Baby (And One More For The Road) • Blue Skies • Autumn
., Leaves. Tenderly. I'm Gonna Sit Right Down And Write. -lA·· ...-Myself A Letter • What A Wonderful World • Some Enchanted

Evening • Exactly Like You. Over The Rainbow. Wrthout A Song • Ac-
Cent-Tchu-Ate The Positive. Stardust. 14 SONGS IN ALL!

Compact Disc #12020 $12.98

FLOYD CRAMER
Beautiful Songs Of Faith

This is Floyd Cramer's greatest triumph ... 39 beloved Songs
Of Faith performed with 1:loyd's famous piano artistry
accompanied by violins, a full orchestra and Nashville's
top singing accompaniment. Never before have you heard
your favorites sound so beautiful. Order yours today!
One Day At A Time • What A Friend • It Is No Secret • That Old Time Religion
• How Great Thou Art. Peace In The Valley • Amazing Grace • When They
Ring The Golden Bells • Rock Of Ages • Just As I Am • Oh Happy Day •
Standing On The Promises • Bringing In The Sheaves • Shall We Gather At
The River. Leaning On The Everlasting Arms • Beautiful Isle Of Somewhere •
Precious Memories • In The Garden • Softly & Tenderly • Just A Closer Walk
With Thee. I Love To Tell The Story .In The Sweet Bye And Bye· The Old
Rugged Cross • Blessed Assurance • AND 15 MORE!

2 Casse«es IICGC $12.98 1 Compact Disc IICGO $16.98

S A V E! Order 1Wo Or More Items & You Get
FREE Shipping & Hand/ing ••• Just Cross Out The $2.95!

A Beautiful Voice That's Loved
Throughout The Emerald Isles!

Maiella
O'Donnell
If You Love Daniel Wait <~ ~ ~

InN'!.~!~~O~~~5~~~~!~!:!!~:Branso~~.•
Daniel. In a surprise gesture. calfed Majella out of the audience ~
and asked her to sing. The song she selected was Hank WIlliams'
Your Cheatm' Heart. At the end of her performance. there was one brief

---"" quiet moment and then the audIence went wild!
Now. because of so many requests from Daniel's
fans. we proudly present Majella's new album
direct from Ireland. Be sure to order yours now!

BONUS!
Includes The Intimate Duet

From Ireland's Favorite Couple ...
IIHave I Told You Lately

That I Love You"
With A Voice That Can Be Both Tender And Exciting,

Majella Sings Her Most Requested Favorites. We
Guarantee That This Album Will Delight You Like No Other!
Have I Told You Lately That I Love You? (Duet w/Danie/) • Jolene •
Walkin' After Midnight • Your Cheatin' Heart • Crazy • Please Help Me
I'm Falling • What I've Got In Mind. She's Got You • When I Found You •
Wall Of Tears • All I Want Is You (Duet wlDanieO • You Ain't Woman
Enough • Cliffs Of Doneen • She Moved Through The Fair • Harper
Valley PTA. Will Ye Go Lassie Go • Sweet Dreams. 17 SONGS IN Al.L!

Compact Disc #11740 $18.98

rThe-B-;;utii~1Ni~;;c-c-;;;p-;;~D-;;t.-F:;05-- - - - - - ,
320 Main Street, Northport, NY 11768

1

I1\;:l.n\l: _

Addrc''' _

<:ilr ~lalc Zip _

ITEM" DESCRIPTION OF ITEM PRICE

Enclosed is Check or Money Order For $ SubTotal

ClVISA CI MasterCard
Shippin~& $2.95

Or Charge To: Handling

U Discover o American Express Sales Tax
(, Y R.''''':nl' l)r\/\)

Card No. TOTAL

-J



r (Comi!lIIed /ro1lJ page 6)

Spicy Chicken over
Angel Hair Pasta M ~

3 to 4 tablespoons olive oil (JI~
4 cherry peppers, seeded

and chopped
I onion, chopped
I bellpepper, chopped

I Y2 pounds boneless, skinless chicken
breasts, cut in bite-size pieces

2 garlic cloves, chopped
I (14Y2-ounce) can chopped tomatoes
I pound angel hair pasta

Pannesan cheese

Heat oil in a large skillet over
medium-high heat. Add cherry
peppers. onion and bell peppers.
Sauce 2 minutes. Add chicken;
sauce 3 to 4 minutes. Add gar-
lic and saute I minute longer:
Add tomatoes. reduce heat to
medium and simmer. Cook pasta
according to package directions;
drain. Divide pasta among serving
plateS. Spoon chicken mixture
on top. Sprinkle with Parmesan
cheese. Serves 6.

Note:
Cherry peppers are round. bright red peppers
with a sweet and mildly hot flavor.

Cheryl
Ludemann

Boonville. N.Y.

...... -

~-

To prepare the syrup, combine blueberries. com syrup and lemon
juice in a small saucepan. Simmer 10 minutes. Pour into a sieve and
strain into a small bowl. To prepare the pancakes. beat cream cheese
I minute with an electric mixer. Add lemon juice, zest and honey;
mix I minute longer. Set aside. In a large bowl. combine flour, baking
soda. sugar and salt. In another bowl. whisk
together eggs, buttennilk and milk; fold into
flour mixture until blended. Heat a large non-
stick griddle or skillet over medium heat and
melt I tablespoon butter. Spoon or p<?UrV2cup
batter onto griddle for each pancake. Cook 2 to
3 minutes or until bubbles form on the surface;
flip and cook I~ minutes longer. Transfer to
wann oven and cook remaining batter, adding
more butter as needed. Spread each pancake
with 2 tablespoons cream cheese mixture; roll
up. Place 2 rolls on each plate and sprinklewith Margee Berry
pecans. Drizzle with syrup. Serves 4. Trout Lake,Wash.

Pancakes:
(a-ounce) package
light cream cheese

2 tablespoons
lemon juice
teaspoon finely
grated lemon zest

2 tablespoons honey
IYl cups all-purpose

flour
teaspoon baking
soda

~ cupsugar
V2 teaspoon salt
3 largeeggs

I~ cups buttennilk
I cup milk
2 tablespoons

unsalted butter;
divided

V2 cup chopped
pecans, toasted

LottaLemon
Pancake Roll-U~

SyruP.: ~t
2 cups fresh WINNER

or frozen (thawed)
blueberries
cup light com
syrup

2 teaspoons lemon
juice

Cook with the Winners
The 2nd Annual Bfue Ribbon Winners Cookbook has
just arrived with 114 recipes-SO% more than
our previous cookbooks and still the same low
price! A GREAT value.

To order the single cookbook for $6.95 + ONLY $3
delivery. visit WMv.~com/store or have)'OUr credit
card ready and call(000) 851-5284 or send check for $9.95 [0American Profile - Dept. AP. 341 Cool
Springs Blvd..Suite 400. Franklin.TN 37067 Or SAVE44% and order all five-Hometown Recipes,
Desserts & More, Potluck Favorites. 1stAnnual Blue RIbbon Winners and 2nd Annuaf Blue RIbbon Winners-
for only $25 + $3 to cover s&h. (A $50 value.)

CA. TN, IL. AR, i'\)' (l"Sld('ms .Idd St.Hl· s.lllOS tax. NSF dlcck-!. .1lIWmati<"ally dthiu:d tilt .Imoune of rh,'Ck plus
.lpplicJhlc· (("('s.Offer c'xplrc'S 1211S 06 PkJ~c' .Il!ow 2- iwetk" !(If Jdi\tt)".
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As dusk falls, a wondrous sight
illuminaee; downtown Kli.'11(:'.N.H~.15 moo,' than 22,000 ~Iow-
in~ and grinning pck-{l-lant<:rnS wdcomc )O,(X)() fJ(:oplc to tr.c
JIlnual Kli.'flt: Pumpkin 1=t:sei\-aI.

1h: OJ.m,ge~ourds llan.' put rhe Nt\\" En,l!land roI~'(: town
of 22,563 00 the: nup and in rhe G/lil//!f:l.\ I3al r.{ RtiTA1lJ. says
Suann(: \Voodw,ml of G..-ntt1" Stage: Oltshin: Cooney, which
Of",;.mil(.'Sthe: fl'Stl\'all~kI l"'(1)' third Satun.L1r in Oct<Xx1".

Sma: Its beglOnin,gs in 19')1 with (,eX) jaek-o'-bntl-ms, dle
(l..;o\,al lu" <.er ,1 !"l'wrJfi,r d~ mose pek-<)-I.lI1te:ms-2~,955 m
2(0)-.l';.'It mb!l'(.LU1d i!e In one pbee:. 111<:tl:sCl\~tll"X.g,U1,1S.l W,ly The town square is decorated with some of the 22,153 jackoO'.Qntems carved for last years Keene (N.H.) Pumpkin Festival.

to boost OOWTltO\\Tl husux:ss while: pronJing tJ.miJ)' tim, and h,15 gnJ\\n
co .lttr.l<t pumpklll-tOCIO~ \isieOTSfrom.lCTOSS the: nation.

TIle: thousands of pumpkins arrive with the tolks who comt',
'mcludmg many who host ntighborhood carving parties and imirt
r:lmily and fritnds (';1eh fall," SJ.ys \X100dward, "and local busintsSl'S
\\ hoSt t:mplo) t:t.'S hdp bOOSt eht count."

Kl-cnc's Students playa big rolt:, coo. About
6,000 pumpkins grown by i'e:wmonc Farm of

J' Bradford, Vt .. are purcha.St:d by G:nrer Sra.~e:
and local oosil1(-s5 sponsors and delivered co
Kl-cne schools to lx- canc.oJ in classrooms and
displayed in Kttne:'s Cemral Square:. Kl't:nc:

Stare l..olk·gc's scu<k-m S('natc holds a "pump-
kin Jobowmy" to add an()(h<:r 1,500 or so [()
ehe:(oum, S.lys StTllor Adam C'\SCO{,who's been
,\ fc.'Stival \oluntl"tr since childhood.

E\'l1l Kli.1l(.' ~byo{MIke: Blasros JOins in, bringin,L: pumpkins to city
LOuocil ox'(:tings fix mc.mlx:rs to CJn't' Juring tile \\'{1.-k k'aJing up tilt·
fc.~i\'al. "Sinc(' tilt: whok' t()\\n pulls rogc."1hc.-r(0 make (his hJpptll, l.Jry
Hlll shoukJ I"rth 10, too." Blasrns says. "I ,l.'l't as c."XClttd,\$ a kid w,utin,g
to sc.-c\\ hat t!)(: «'-lilt willlx·, ,md it's gR'ar co ,,",Itch rlxx.l.SaI'lds cl r<.-ople
h.\\'in,~ such a good url'X::'

H:stivill officials kl'(1) rr.1Ckof the: nllmher' of ~1Ck-o',laml-ms at ~-in
booch."" 11)(: <.byklllg l",{llt l'\\.l1 has a l'.l!'\;ng station stockt.J with thou-
s:.mJs of ~"..{)urds t()f ft'Sti\'al-,l.'o(:1'Sto eat\'t' and contribute: t.) t1~ count.

j.1Ck-o'-laourns-frnm SC..lly ro silly-rise high in tile ftSti\'.t!'s er.t<lr-
mark "Pumpkin TO\\'{1'S," buile on SGlttOklin.!!lip ro four sror1t.'S(,111at St\-

t-r,i1 <kJ\\TItO\\'n 1oc.1tKlClS. C.(11[l'f Su~'(:bmrtl nlemht1'S O\'(1"S(.'C the "nrk
l'l four local <.ollstnlCtKJO rompani<:s'thJt bl.likl the: pumpkin sk·yscrapc.1'S,
.l~~)t1\..u1'J(:glOstI)(: day hdOn.' the Il'StI\~t.l anJ l"Onrinuc.'Sumil the: lin.'ll
tDUm IS mlli<·d ,u"\(.)wnllc:d hy (\le m.l}tlf .Uld ,\n inc.I"pl1llkllt ,\Ccollnrin,g
.l.I.,'l11CY. 11lc: 01l011x'f-22,15) III 2tXI5-i, ,ltlOOlIOO:d juS( lx·fiJR' rht·
<:\'{,11t'S fiR'\\trl;c; t1n.1K:.

"It t.lkc.'S,llmost \00 ()( ()Uf Ill'urir ~)O()"olLlO('(:1S rust to k(.'<.1)all those
J..1tk·o',I.mrc.rn .. hr:' \X'<xXh\~\R) em~. In rc.'C(.llt\'CU'S. due to shc.'('f \'olume,
rlx' JXlmpkins an: illllOlIn.lt(.·d \\;~h t:k'Ctric Jj~hrs r.uhtr rh,m c.mJJes.

These <lJspJ,\}5 arc .\ unt-of·a·kmd si,L:ht, says Midlatl (stl'S ()f
Elkton, Md, (pop. 11,~93) • .me:ndtn,L: till' fl'sri\'al for th(' first tinw
\\'lth ,ons Amhony, 12, ChrIStian. i, and J(lS('ph, fl. "The gl'OlI-
Indy im'ndly wwn,p<:op!<: \(:<:m<:d to,go OUt of their way to m.lkc.'
liS fed \\dwm(', wo," h(.· ,\\,s.

Tlm~ SC.lgl'S of e:mt:rt,li~menr .md aCtlviClt:s, rangill~ from a
"plImpkm-OlobiJt:' ,1Ild Il.lyrjJ(.~ to s(''t.J·spining and Plc:·(..\(in~
tonrl'SCS, Jur.\Ct all a,gc.'S.~(()lICh-w,Ht:ringsnlells of pu mpkin pit" hot
c."idt:r and pumpklll (ril<t{ doul-:h \\".lfl from dozens of booths. Pump"
kin \\!l<lCllx-c Pll"Sarc.' llSlI.lllY·'l sdl-<lllt, and tht: m.lplc-SYfUP (O(con
mndy \\~lS a big 1m wirh the.' Em'S f.lmi1y, All \'t.'ndor profits benefir
,hildren's c1l.lritic.'S,Uld lornl service.' or,canil.lrions.

So far in 2006 there h!lve been
16 manufacturer notifications,
There have been over 20 different
Class I High Risk Reca])s for
diabetic meters issued by the U.S.

Food and Drug Administration in
2005. A Class I recall means that
there is a reasonable chance that
the product will cause serious
health problems or death, Most
major diabetic meter
manufactures have had a recall in
the past 2 years! YOUR
CURRENT METER MAY BE

INVOLVED IN A RECALL.

Accuracy and consistency are
extremely important when you
test your blood!

Ifyou have Medicare call us
now to get a NO COST to you
replacement meter and new
testing supplies! Sorry, we are
unable to help you if you are in
an HMO.

Call Discount Diabetic at
1-800-853-6127.

If yOll have Arthritis,
Medicare will cover a large, moist
heating pad for you at NO COST
to you. ·lk(f"etiblc tIIlll (()ptIY mil)' Ilpp1r

Call 1-800-853-6127 Now!
Page 10 ·www.ameri<:anprofilc.com
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The fall festival is a community-wide Halloween celebration that brings together student carvers and costumed kids who create and enjoy the downtown pumpkin display
"The ftsrl\"al a-koor,'S famillcs. I-L-lllowli::nand pumpkins, c:i «)l1l'S(:.

bur childa:n m: rhe: OOnoroo gutStS;' Woodward says. TI'lC dJ.y officially
kicks off with a lr.'dy puraJe of abour 1,000 COSt:lIJTx:o kids and JXU't·ms.

And community service <lex'Sn'tStop when the: pumpkin li,ghrs
,m: snuffed our, "By noon the next <by. like Halloween eh'{'S, as
many as 200 voltlOrc:crswill havc removed every tracc," \Xloodward
S,lyS, .Most of the pumpkins wind up in the town's compost pile or
are trucked to local pig (.ums.

"Th,' f,'Stjval really cr{-ares community:' Castor says. "All ag''S
playa pare and it's a really htlPP) day with everyone working
together to m<:er ~l fun ~o,d," :}

Keene's f 6th annuaJ Pumpkin Festival is scheduled Oct.
21. Visit www.pumplOnfestival.orgor call (603) 358·5344 for
more information.

www.americanprofile.com • Page II

choose <~efit that's right for you
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coppereollee\ion' !
kr..-er rlS~
boo: cut

JCJns IhJt fit. lkJUlifully,

mid'rise
streIch
boot c;-,ft

eased fit
m.d-r,se
$lra'9~tleg
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· :..I,m" P.O. Box 3508 Champlain NY 12919 (P'ease PM!) :
· I ''''JI'~ II I

I, : Name. _
• t

I

Address. Apt: _

CIty: Stale:. _

~ ZiP: Tel:( __ ) _

~ I Enclosed IS S made payable to ClearPoin t
, I
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.
Bra Sizes 34 36 38 40 42 44 46 48

~18-00Wh~e set of 2
CQl8-Ql Black set ol2
CQl8{)2 Bei<Ie Set of 2

Product Price Quantity Total
Set of 2 Classic Coo1fOO Bras (0218) $9.98 •
~~ (1022) $9.95 •
ShiPrk'l9 & Handling· no matter how many ttems ordered S3.95
(NaCOO) Total for Order I

3-Book
Collection

Filled With
dClassic

favorites

• Each Great Tasting Recipe is Tested By Home Economists
• Enjoy Easy To Prepare Dinners & AmOling Dessert Treats
• Eam Redpe Shown In Full Color Photograph
• Easy To Follow Instructions
• Spiral Binding Stays Op'en
• Makes A Thoughtful Gift

• I "

I

Cheese Garlic
Breadsticks Mtkst
I:y.. to 2Y2 cups WINNER

all-purpose flour, divided
y. cup sesame seeds
I (~-ounce) package dry

active yeast
V2 teaspoon salt
I cup water
3 tablespoons olive oil, divided
I tablespoon honey
2 tablespoons dry parsley

flakes
I tablespoon dry crushed basil
3 garlic cloves, minced

V2 cup shredded mozzarella
cheese

V2 cup grated Parmesan cheese

In a large bowt. combine I~ cups flour,
sesame seeds, yeast and salt. Ina saucepan,
heat water, I table-
spoon oil and honey
to 120 degrees. Add
to dry ingredients
and beat just until
moistened. Stir in
enough remaining
flour to fonn a soft
dough. Turn onto a
lightly floured sur- ;..'.:"
face and knead until _..<~

smooth and elastic. Gwen Swanson
Cover and let rest IS Pukwana. S.D.
minutes. Grease a IS-by-IO-inch baking
sheet. Roll dough into a '5-by-1O-inch
~aT~erto~ng~t.~
dough to edges. Brush with remaining
oil. Sprinkle with parsley. basil and garlic.
Cover and let rise 40 minutes in wann
placa Preheat oven to 4OOF. Bake 10
minutes. Sprinkle with cheeses. Bake 3
to 5 minutes longer to melt cheese. Cut
into 20 strips. Serve warm. Yield: 20
breadsticks. ~

There's More Online!
To see the rest of the best from
our 2006 Recipe Contest, visit

AmericanPro{ife.com
www.amcricanprofile.com • Page 12

http://www.amcricanprofile.com


Cltyl _ Slale Z·p, _

[1~Si-~;i;;~;~~~~:~~~:·-·-----·-·--------~~~--------------------~~;~~~~-:l:~~::~~~------.
I want to receive No Payments & No Interest PO Box 522290, longwood, fL 32752-2290
for 12 Months* on: ~. Offer Code: 50-X3-WO-09-AP16

. Custom Replacement Windows Call for your free in-home design consultation Name

lam also interested in: 1-800-276-0299Custom cabinet Retacing
:: Custom Kitchen Remodeling
~ Premium Vinyl Siding Hurry! Respond by 11/26/06

Custom Entry Door Systems
.- Heating Systems L Cooling Systems NO Payments, NO Interest

t Best time to call me is: for 12 Months!
: . - Morning __ Afternoon = Evening ...'f)P. ... you use a c~a'.f>,1ng Sca's ca'd'

Ad<j-ess _

E·marl Address _

Yes I \VOIJId "-oe to opt·'" to recerve 1!-1'I'.a./s Wllh SPeC.aJ prOt"lO~S ana
,n'ormatlOn '"oM Sears Horr1e Improv<ement F'roduclS. Inc

f :: - 0- -

:-:-: Improving the look of your home has never been easier.
, "

Add beauty to your home while helping to save on energy costs."
Sears Custom Replacement Windows come in a variety of beautiful styles and allow for more efficient

heating and cooling inside your home.
'-'~-U~:r~~
- -"'fT', ........~ ~-"t:

... .' # ... ~

: ' .; I "'0;'

NO Payments, ,I .~~
NO I t t ~. ~j. ....,n eres ,;11';<~~::~~~',

for 12 Months'_ . >~ :_~~{-~ 1("..t,~...,.:.
v.;~~~J"'''1 ){

••1"'cr. ~ou ~se a qua' ''I.ng Sea's C3'(1 <'~0 ,', ~ J.I ',\..
If P3 a III V: w.ln."1 12 co~sccv . 2 t~.?,.r:.... _ ;:...;.::.' :.-_ ~:~

b rg cyc'es ana aCCOvl'1 1$ !If ~, .I:
k~p.t In good 5r3 ....0 ng • ...j'~~, .

. ~~~ I
...:'"p f

j1~~~r.J.....-
• "I •• "~.

rmmm:m
Custom Replacement Windows: "
• Feature many styles that tilt-in for easy cleaning from inside I

your home
• Are custom-fit to your home's eXisting openings' .
• Are ENERGY STAR& qualified for all regions of the USAf' .i
• Reduce fabric fading by up to 75% more than a " ";;

regular windo~ "~ ..,,~~~
...4·;P~;'.l,m~~

~Oe'etTed In:efest PrOlTlClClOnal Otler Oetais: "W">cn '[OJ ~ II q-.;al,"yng Sears ca.ra and ~ pad '" 1u!1.".,:.,., 12 consccu:'o'O b<:1ong cycle'S and ac.cOlrll oS ~ ''1 QOOd Slar'<1 "9 W'" 0'<'01 aeprC"i3'l(y q~~'fng P<lC!'oMCS rnaoc on a Sea's eatlllSc.lrs
Coo"r'oCt'Coai One ac<:o..l1:$ are ~~CludcQ) OOyjCIU;tj~ES acer....: on 11p'QIl)O(()(\ilIll\."Chasc h ..." tt>c O<l'~ 01 PvrC/lJS<:l 3'\0 34 aectlA.'d EJ~Ct3YlGeS 'or troc e' :~\!promo: on.J ~oo ,,-U be aocc-j to ~~ acCOol>t d t'>C O<IC/lJsc rs no« pa'IJll'\ IIJ1
t>y ll'le c:'ld of:->c crot"'oOl<>n3' WoOd 0' ,f)'OU 0013'" l.J"\OCI' yOJf (YO "9'c~r.t Mai<lng I''C ,...,n,~U'I'1r"()r"l"'y PJ.,-ncnl v.,Q tlQl p.1y 011 ~~ p'omol"",a PJcnaSC •., lo""oCIQ ~o f~~ES ()Ilt' 'S 0fl'Y va'I(l'O' ~ 3co:>un:S"" 9'XXl $13f1O""'Q
,'''ICl 'S ~ 10 CI'Wlge ...'l~ r¢'tCC Iky no« 00 e<;m0<:"!C<l "'Ilh ""f O'l"C' c:,cd' P'omolonJ ~C< Sc:VS C.lIM ms loP 10 ~ b\.- ,I yo.,r 3CC~ haS a va' aoe ~ 1'>.,-~ 's UO '0 ~ ~ a-" r:I O8.'Y.I<;)6 a"lCl rr~ va,,! $oa.-s ~ 11T'(ll0\~
~:s up 10 lam bu:d)'O\.I' ~1!'li'.S av.v.ab'c ~ t~ ~.$ "Pl0 ~.4O'!l as Of 08.':)91)6 tM fX'V\.... o,VCf lhan .T.!~ a'\OMa)' Vltry MNTVTl Mon:h.'y E1~Ct.1.M.Ge uo 10 $1 SccCNO <!9'l.'\."<r()f'll1c< oc-.a,'s f'lCluO>t>g "">en !he ClC'aut: 'a'c
l:>p ~'S Ca.-.x I$sucd Oy Clo.r~ (SoY:+> O3<Ola) "A ··E"'- ....~ sa.,"'9S rr.l/ va'y OC~r"l."'9 on Y'V nome"''\O ,'or"OO\I~ SClo.'C'tCd §AopIo('S 0lVf 10 E,,-eRGY STN10 ra'N "'''''<»'''$ -See con::aC11(.t ::lt1a,ls r"" I,JI/CMI'>{) ~ 3rTJ h(>l<1t!y 0' on ~~ ~
S<:l"f HCIr"!C~"'O'o'CmCr'l ~ Al {Pes Con:' '5481 hVAC .eaoes) AZ IRes Corl-If~II7628 hVAC IfROC2066'-'JJ AR (tNAC If1004 181) C'" (Gen BJcg Coo', .721:]79 HVAC 1f721:]79) CT (HVAC '~2 HIC If0607(69) FL (Gcn Con.'t
'CGC01~ HVAC 1fCMC1249510) G~ (HVAC 'CN:?09991 Gcn 8 Ct 'G18089· C~I o! Coi~ on.'y) LA (Res Bod' 1f~19.t \~ (HIC '87~ tNAC ~J 1..'" (OiIC 1fl.4S607) MI (Res BId.' '2102131369) INllRcs Bod' BC.ro)9Q()171 \IS (F!cs
Bd' 'P05222, N...·(Ca.-p C¢rItr 4)2.2 GC'1 Corl"G0609 F'1I.rtl &f.:g Cif.V '6<:1610 ~'g l.ACC¢rII· '60600) r.Y\l~s$al.leo..nry H!CUII809liOOOQ s...'Ioi><~:y ~iC '17029-H') No,I(Gcn Bl<lg Conlr.58598-GB98 HVAC'52598-M\ol9S
E'e\: , ~96-E(98). I~ IElldg Lm1e<l U7330 HVAC tlS343 1i·2 H·:]·I H\'.AC ';>6961 "'·31') C+HH\Ae '37612, OR (G..'<l Con:, 1113202) SC (Gcn Con:- • '05a36-B05 HVAC R~ '~,9T9) 1'" (HIe '2319 HVAC ConlI '5-1995) TX(HVAC 031'01$
ITAClB00020401E I~on .TAClBOOOI5136f. l .. t>boO< .rACl.~.E San A..~on>o .TACI.BOOO<467":) Ul tGcn 8<lg ConI' 1131~·5501 H\'AC '31805Q.l550, I VA(C'o3S$ A Con:' '2705.()S4717, C'ass Aeon. .... 270$<l5700)) WA (Get'>
CorI',/ orst.ARSU.(l 11 A I W~">.t'tg.On DC (H,c 115OCJCl6"23, WV (Rc1: 8 dI rNII075882 H\'AC~) Some SCfV'<:CS ~IO'mcd by Scars assooa·C'S (jeer SC'....cC'S and ~'arta:()'1 DC,lor mcd rJy Sea-s· Alr>orll1Xl 1ICC'1S<'dccn:'ae.ors add l<lr\al Scat s
I-cMse onIorma!()1 M30!atlle , :SuooecllO 3 >earJ 0<'0 :worltllncss
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Oct, 22-
Nov. '2

Happenin~s
, ILLINOIS
,Haunted Harvest-Libertyville,

Oct. 21 and 28. Take a ride on the
Enchanted Carousel or Train of Terror,
play games at the Monster Midway.
sample rreats at Cauldron Cafe,follow
the CreacureWalk or play miniature
golf at lambS Farm. (847) 362-4636.

INDIANA.
SOC? in Boonville-Boonville, OCt.
31. Area merchants. civic organizations

, and church groups pass out candy dur-
ing this annual trick or treating event
for children on the historic downtown
square. (812) 897-1230.

IOWA
Wonderland Doll. Toy & Bear
ShOW-Davenport, Nov. 12. Browse
antique. modem and collectible dolls,
roys. bears. qus, farm toys and doll-
house miniatures during this show
at the Mississippi Valley Fairgrounds.
(563) 242-0139.

.3 DVDs
OVER 8 HOURS of

FM11LYFUN
24 0/ the Greatest

TV Adventures
50TH TV ANNIVERSARY EDITION

Call (800) 715-6248 from 8am - 5pm CT, M-F
or send ct1eck or rroOl1el' order for S29.90 ($24 95 + $4 955.'11) to

LaSSIe - Dept AP. PO Bex 340 I"amson A~ 72602

-
~ \ Rt ......i..n ...f-fL\ ~ It...AR.u'k.I~'·.:II.'-l"Ul..·\f.u '-'l- ..h.'ll"~lt I...

.. rt''II''''Lll'Il''" ll+'ttt'\*~" tI nU'It(lh 1h.\1r.r..."..ar'\ill..l ....... \ .... OlkT
'''l..I'lI''\''' -11., Pk.-..r::'ol .t.k .!~1'\1o,'\-l...6w:Jr\,!d... t'""\.

KANSAS . MISSOURI OHIO .
. Sn'oopy World War I Flying Ace Halloween' Family'Fun Day-Inde- .Symphony otTrees~Nov.
Exhibit~ Bend, Oct. :3Q:.Dee. fo. pendence,:. Oct. 28. Enjoy ,a costUnie 9-12 A t3iJgire pmy:Sunctly .~; gift
VIeW 40 digital prints featuring 01arles . conteSt,'HallcJween ~. and trick or stq;. ~'~ activities and decooated tree
Schuli loveabIe' Caicooo charncter at Bar- treating on the rown Squire, plus attend auctioos highlighc this e\omt,' benefiting
too County Canmunicy CoI1ege's $hafer the Mystic Pumpkin Festival with an _ "~in the community, at the Nap<r .
Memcxial Art~. (620) 792-9342. outdoor mqvie, ~ and ~ at Ieoo ~ Legioo. (119) 592-9455. ,
MICH IG'AN . thdr:Irei:seCtion of Winner and Sterling " -', .•' '~" ,
C.s·. L. ewis F"estival~~L.::',. OCt. roads. (816) 325-7111. 'SOUTH. DAKOTA~'

'~-';~1 Walk in the Park: Trick 'or Treat
26-Nov. 27. Cddxate the imagination ·.N EBRA S K A . . Trails-Pierre, Oct. 29. Bring the wide .=Jeo~of~~~l~~nt Fall Orchid Show-Li.ncoln. N~-ll- fiunily for a night walk 00 La FramboiSe·;·
~1Cl. ~ ~uu~ 12. ~ lincoln 0rcIDd $ociety ~. IsIarxl and oollect infoonariCoal material"
~ ~ oomplere scheduk, aill flowering ~ related aafci. and florist and ~ 6:OOl\risiting ~ aloog the ,
(231)347-5550.: and eduqttional displays at Villager Court- mill. (60S) 773-i885.
M INN'ESOTA yard and Gardens HoceI. (402) 327-8529. WI SCON SIN
Autumn Festival: An Arts & Crafts NORTH DAKOTA Earth. Wood and Fire Artist
Affair~ Nov. 9-1i"Slq) for G90sefest-'Kenmare. Oct. 22-18. Tour-Cambridge ~ surrounding ~
haOOcrnfied \\:ares made by artists and 'Hunt fuf'warerfowi and upland game area, Oct. 28-29. Take a 50-mile driv-
craftspeople fnXn across the nation during birds, partici~ inshooting a:mpetitions ing tour of artistS studios and watch
this e\'ent, which also fearures entertain- and ~ a wild game dinner in the self: is the artistS produce their creations. .
ment, gift ~ and food at Canrer- ~ ''Soo<J.r Goose Capital of North including ponery, sculp}ure5 and paint-
bUry Pad<. (402) 331-2889. . DJkota" (701)467-3477. ings. (920) 568-0333.:}

Submit Happenings to: www.americanprofile.com/happeningsorHappenings.34ICooISpringsBlvd .• Ste.400.Franklin.TN 37067 ~~ ~ rt;:J:~

(N,n the ctfoal cons to celebrate the 500l ~ ct EMs
Preslt?ls very fiISt d\¥H~ r.t SCt'9S releaSed 111956 Each
COO is a Temessee State CAMet - referred to as the EMs state
~er - o:redtll'1 ctb enhanced tJi the ~ Mn WItI1 a different
portrc-t rnage ct EMs - ae<stlOQ fr.le SIl.ml19 WlI1'S of art to treaSln'

~

50th Anniversary
Collector Coins--_ .....~

DOO8LE THE COWCTOR VALUE!
The 50th ~ Co!Iedl)' COIns WISlStS 01' frole legaIleNer, ~
U10reuated r;:ooj;ton • Imted OOt(;n aro SOU<iut • Temessee u S
$tateflCm ~t'l'e Quarter do&ar COlr'lS releaSed t:rt the U S Mn Ifl
2002 The MorgMI Mtlt has made ~ arrangements to secu-e en:IUQh
of 1M ~valia!lie ~er b'!hIS ve-ry speoaI eolIectCt's set

Demand fc)' the a'iS Presley 500l A:nVetSafy CoDecIl)' Cons IS
eo:pOOed to be great, so )OJ rnJSt act ~ to reserve 'PS set
loda)~ A Imt 01 3 (three J sets per coIlectct at cu SpeoaI
ntrodu:tCfY~~\

TO ORDER BY MAIL sero yw Imle, ClI:tt'ess .rd rurber of sets
reqJeSted to the ~ Sh::.WI beicM' t'du:le a <:heQI payal:lIe to Jklrgal1
MInt fOr $9 95' per COf'I set plus $4 95 POStage a'ld ~ (total $14ro)
fOr ead1 coo set ~ed

(Mr 120 md1(lll peqlIe arCU1d the w:x'd are ctaroorr'rillor
lI1eSe ~:rne coo ISSUeS fromthe U S MInt Ncm
IS 'fiM ~ to get the rarest C()tlS in the senes a true
oollector 5 tre3SlXe the ff$! 10 coos ISSUed 10 the State

Quarters program
~~t11The
Mctgan MInt Wllh full colCt
delaIlO bm;l these coos 10
ile, 111 BnI1arlt \XlorQJ!ated
condit IOl1 an:l encased III
crystaKlear acrylic capstJIes
to ptolect eaetl stunn.og
mnatt.l'e w:ltl< of art'

MriOrden:
Ii\'~ ~ .,., a:lPcltle 5IItS III
~ I etttl. tcr t't l:UI ~{lIT1 JI\l $t"Ill~

THE MORGAN MINT
DePl £SOC 119
290 CMly ~, Hdsvtl:t, New Yorlc 11801

1·800·414·1198
Dept, SQC0104

MON. THU. 9AM-9PM ET • FRL 9AM-SPM ET

ForFastest Service
Phtase have your credit card ready

and Call Toll-free

Mall Orders:
NY $a'e rt$IOentS IOd ~ saltS lie

l'lCWe a dlecJt lor the !<UI1m)I1 &'ld ~ lO

THE MORGAN MINT
Dept SOC0104

290 Oufly Avenue HlCkSvtlle. IN 11801
Ordet' 0lHlnt at www~\.eom

f« lastest serrice,
pIu$e Un,.. credit mdJ alldcall ToIlrte:

1·800·414·1198
DtpL ESQC 119
Mctl· Till ~ H • F'I 93n-5pm ET

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK

http://www.americanprofile.com/happeningsorHappenings.34ICooISpringsBlvd
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Chenille Cardigan -
Plush comfort at the best price!

.. .
Pice'sPuci$nti"g 99

Regu\ar\v $29.99

Compare at $49! Chenille's luxurious softness feels
wonderful. And the cable detail really makes it look
expensive. But at Blair, this zip-front cardigan is
actually less than $20, and at that price itls sure to
become your most beloved sweater.

Intricate diamond cable stitching embellishes the
front. Full zip, sweater-ribbed cuffs and bottom;
2511 L. Acrylic chenille. Machine wash/dry. Imported.

Wrap yourself in this great offer and save $10 off
our regular price. Order your cardigan today!

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Ifyour cardigan ever fails to perform to your
satisfaction, return it for replacement. refund or
credit for the purchase price.

FREE
ShippingTh,S offer cannot be comtHned W1lhany other offers

BLAI ,I. • I Go to Blair.com/special and enter the priority code located in.com/SpeCI8 the )-ellolYbox to the ri8h~ to get your special introductory offer. WHH·M~-------------------------------------,I FREE SHIPPING when you pay with the following:

o Check or money order encl<>sed

o Charge my LK!f.4...,lleJ ~] :ii-I

~!aIIIO BLAIR-, 220 HICKORY STREET,WARREN, PA 16366 Emall _L ~~~

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Check size & MISSES
color choice PRICE

S M L XL 2XL 3XL

SOFT TAUPE 3221901
IVORY 3221903
ROSe: 3221905
SAGE 3221906 $19.99

DUSTY PLUM 3221907
GLACIER BLUE 3221908
RASPBERRY 3221909
S(8·10) M(12·14) L(16·18)
XL(18W'20W) 2XL(22W·24W) 3XL(26W·28W)

PRIORITY CODE

Signature _ /

JCSF3 J3R

clty------- State Zip _
Home Phone No ( _
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Macaroni and Cheese
3 cups uncooked penne pasta
I large egg
2 garlic cloves. minced

IYi cups 2 percent low-fat milk
I cup <4ounces) shredded sharp Cheddar cheese
4 ounces cream cheese
I cup (4 ounces) shredded Gruyere

or Swiss cheese
~ cup (3 ounces) freshly grated

Parmesan cheese
~ teaspoon red pepper flakes
~ teaspoon salt
~ teaspoon black pepper
3 tablespoons butter

12 saltine crackers. crumbled

Cook pasta according to package directions; drain. Preheat oven
to 3S0F. Lightly grease a 13-by-9-inch or 8-cup casserole dish.
Combine egg. garlic and milk and mix well, Place pasta in a large
casserole dish. Add milk mixture and remaining ingredients,
except butter and crackers. Mix well with a spoon. Combine
butter and crackers. Sprinkle over pasta. Bake 30 minutes or
until browned and bubbly. Serves 8.

.............r '"_

Daily Calcium Requirements
AGE MG/DAY

I to 3 500
4 to 8 800
9 to 18 1300
19to 50 1000
51+ 1200

"Got milk?" Not many folks do these days. Despite
the milk-musrach(:d cek-briti(:s pcerin,g from the p.1,gl'Sof mag.llilX'S, milk saks are
down. That m{-aJlScalcium consumption by Americans is down, too. Nearlr nine of 10
women and four of 10 men f.'\11short on their dally calcium intake, acconling to U.S.
Department of Agriculture surveys. And lalcium intake Isn't any bener for kids; 70
percent of 9- to ll-yc-.lr old J!irls
do not get enou~h <."alcium.

\Vich che rtcent introduc-
cion of new !x'vtra~("S-trom
((:as to soft drinks to oocck-J
\\'aCt:rs-milk has taken a back
s('at. This is unfortunate OC,,("aUS<:
till: nucriems thac d.liry pnxl-
uus cont.lin-<alciurn, ,·immin
D and prorein-arc (·xrremdy
Important for our h,:a1ch. Trn:y
build scrong bon{"Sduring childho(xl. hl'lp m,line.tin r1t<:mduring adulthood and are
beneficial for people wich high blood pR'SSUfC J,nJ dd}(:t('S. A ['('CeO( scudy fund<..J
br the Nacion.11 D.liry Council tound rim d.liry J'roducts may {"'en help people IOS(:
\\'('ighc-{"Sp(:ciallr abdomin'll (.1£, which has lX'tn linktd co a higher risk tor heart
,mack.

Here are two [topes from RdlSh. r,1JJr:1'lulll Prr/lle's siSter rna"azine Ch.lt coOt.lin'J' ~.,

hefcy d()$("sof calcium-as much, if nor more.: th,m ,'0 S..ounce g1.l.ss of milk. which
cone.tins )()O milli,l.:rJ.ms. :::}

(

To view more recipes, sign up for)
e-newsletters or talk about food,

visit www.relishmag.com

Dressed-Up Tomato Soup
Turn C'.lnn<..J[Om,uo SOllp tinm simple to spt.'C(J.cuIJr by dn~in,t: ic up with cheese,
SW('(:cgrape tom.\((){'S and crispy Neon. &'C'o"(: with to,ls('(1 b,'gds.

Place soup in saucepan. Add milk;whisk well. Add tomatoes, bring to a low boil,
reduce heat and simmer 5 minutes. Remove from heat and add bacon. mozzarella
cheese and spinach. Ladle into bowls and sprinklewith Parmesan cheese. Serves 2.

<10Yi-ounce) can
condensed
tomato soup
can 2 percent
low-fat milk

10 grape tomatoes.
halved

2 strips bacon. cooked
and crumbled
< I-ounce) mozzarella
cheese stick. cut into
6 pieces
cup fresh spinach.
chopped

2 ounces freshly grated
Parmesan cheese

Page 16 ·www.amcricanprofile.com
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Want an easy way to make sure you and
your family get 3 servings a day of milk.
cheese or yogurt? The following one
~rving references should help:
MILK: 8 ounces (I cup)
NATURAL CHEESE: 1.5 ounces or about 3-4
cheese cubes
YOGURT: one 8-ounce container

To get the same amount of calcium provided
by a quart of milk you would have 10 eat one
of the folIowing: 126 apples. 154 potatoes. 23
oranges. 38 tomatoes or 60 slices of whole..
wheat bread!J,

I!
~

Keep it convenient: eating on·the-run
doesn'l have to mean giving up on good
nutrition. Healthy options are as close as
the nearest dairy aisle or drive-thm where
you can find single size portions of your
favorite dairy products .

. i
I

The last thing
on their minds is •osteopOrOSIS. So it should be the first thing on yours.

i-~;".<;&---.-.... .";':."r;

,k~.J;'
~ 0

Did you know that if your kids eat three servings of dairy
a day, it can help reduce their risk of osteoporosis" years

from now?That's because dairy foods supply key nutrients
necessa ry for better bone hea Ith.

The US. Surgeon General's report on Bone Health and
Osteoporosis recognizes the role of nutrients in dairy foods,

induding caldum, magnesium, phosphorus, potassium, protein,
and vitamin D, that work together to help protect bones.

In fact, a report from the American Academy of Pediatrics states that
eating caldum-rich foods such as milk. cheese and yogurt during
childhood and adolescence will help build strong bones which

may reduce the risk of fradures and osteoporosis later in life.

It's easy-just make sure your family gets three servings of low-fat or
fat-free milk. cheese or yogurt every day, as recommended by the US.

Dietary Guidelines for Americans. Check out MyPyramid.gov to leam more.
Best of all, your family will get all this good stuff that also tastes delicious.

And it's never too late to take care of your own bone
health too. Adults can help protect their bones by getting

3-A-Day'" of Dairy and participating in weight-bearing exerdse.
So take care of yourself and set a good example for your kids at

the same time. To learn more and view the reports, visit 3aday.org.
Sponsored by the National Dairy Council and supported by

leading health professional organizations.
'Aw~ lC\~h~ be<omewe~' and lllOfeLl<elyl0 b<~a"

- :; ·1iiiki.~\__.

•
•

HAVE YOU HAD ••.• YOUR 3 TODAY1

3aday.orgI,~ e--·-4-,_ • a-rtc_ 0l 11c obsoelallon
_ ...,...,.,""I;) w ..............-I .........a
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Our new online recipe database
has more than 500 Hometown Recipes
organized by category and keywords.

Just log on to AmeriaJnPro(ie.com
and clickon Recipes,

ibnel'iranPlvlilt4com

1
I

.. ...... .,., .

~.. ,..___ . L... ~ _" ... _ .. . . ~... ~

. ..
R E.C I P E: Turkey Cheeseburgers w~th Sun-Drl~d Tomato Mayonnaise

GiGi's Oat and Chocolate Bors

Turkey Cheeseburgers
Burgers:

2 teaspoons olive oil
I large shallot, chopped

Y2 teaspoon poultry seasoning
Y2 teaspoon each salt and pepper
Y4 cup breadcrumbs
IY2 pounds ground turkey

4 slices reduced-fat Cheddar cheese
4 burger buns, toasted

Mayonnaise:
v.e cup oil-packed sun-dried tomatoes,

drained
2 teaspoons cider vinegar
I tablespoon water

Y4 cup light mayonnaise
I strip bacon, cooked and crumbled

Heat oil in a nonstick skillet and ~ute shallots until light
golden. Stir in poultry seasoning, salt and pepper. In a
large bowl, combine shallots with breadcnJmbs and
turkey. Divide into 8 patti~, Place cheese slices on top
of 4 patties. Cover with remaining patties. Pinch edges
to seal. Cook burgers in same skillet about 4 minutes
per side over medium-high heat or until centers are no
longer pink. Serve on buns with tomato mayonnaise.To

-p~ mayonnaise, puree tomatoes. vinegar and water
in a food proc~ or blender. Stir inmayonnaise and
Dacon. Refrigerate until ready to serve. Serves 4.

GiGi's Oat and Chocolate Bars
Batter:

J cup butter, softened
2 cups firmly packed brown sugar
2 eggs
2 teaspoons vanilla extract

2V2 cups all-purpose flour
I teaspoon salt
I teaspoon baking soda
3 cups uncooked quick oats

Filling:
I (12-ounce) package semi-sweet chocolate chips
I (14-ounce) can sweetened condensed milk
2 tablespoons butter
I teaspoon vanilla extract

V2 teaspoon salt
Y2 cup chopped waJnuts

. Preheat oven to 350F. Lightly grease a 13-by-9-inch baking pan.
Cream together butter and brown sugar. Add eggs and vanilla,
Stir in flour. salt and baking soda. Add oats; mix well. Press two-
thirds of the batter into the pan. For the filling.melt chocolate
chips with milk, butter. vanilla and salt over medium heat. stir-
ring constantly to avoid scorching. RemOve from heat as soon
as'chocolate. is melted, Pour over batter in baking pan. Sprinkle
with nuts. Crumble remaining batter over filling. Bake 2S to
30 minutes' or untilgolden brown, Cut into bars when cooled,
.Yield:24 bars,

Diet
Adjustments

Whether you're counting
calories or rrying to increase fiber in your
dier, lircle adjusrmenrs in rhe food you ear ~'lJ:

can make a big difference. f.
r

\X!hen you crave a burger and are warch- '
iog far intake, do you opr for ground
rurkey? Unless you selecr ground rurkey
breasr, you woo'r be makiog much of a
difference because rhe far aod calories in
regular ground turkey (200 calories and
11 grams far) and ground round bcxf (218
calories and 13 grams far) are nearly rhe
same. By selecring ground rurkey breasr,
however, you'll carve off about 40 calories
and half rhe far of regular ground turkey.
Try rhe recipe for Turkey Cheeseburgers
wirh Sun-Dried Tomaro Mayonnaise, sub-
mined by Will Nisr of Cmconwood, Ariz.,
and you'll sacrifice none of the flavor.

\'<'hen you crave somerhing sweet, do
you grab a cookie with few nutritional ben-
efirs or do you choose a crear that includes
ar leasr some healthful ingn:diems? \\J'hile
the benefits of oors, chocolare: chips and
walnuts cerrainly don't offset the calories
and f.·u in GiGi's Oar and Chocolate Bars,
submitted by Carrie \'(fourms of C.1lumct,
Minn., they do provide some exrra fiber,
antioxidantS and hearr-he-alrhy omega-3
f.1fty acids.

As always, Amffica/l Profile looks for-
ward co receiving your favorire recipes and
sharing them wirh our millions of readers
across the nation. ::}
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Save $1.00
On any ONE(1) 4-Pack or larger of
scone Extra Soft or 12-Pack or
larger of SCOrr81 000 Tissue

ExpIres ttlO7lO7
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~ofromThe Makers

Beautyresf
DEEP SLEEP
Comfort Plush
Was$~

, Full Sleep Set
~" ~Plus Take an Additional $50 OFFwith instant coupon
,"",---

LOWEST~~ SEAUTYRESTPRICESI,4# ~~ SUP PREMIUM
/f/t/Y/ ~ GENTLE LUXURY.

• ~ FIRM

1/l1li q!799
(}II! QUEEN SLEEP SET • REGUAR SALE Sl.Wf

$599 $769 $1099
TWIN SLEEP SET RlLSlEEP SET KING SLEEPSET

RfG. SALE SJ.H9" RfG. WE ~ RfG. SALE S2I9f
Plus $75 or $100 OFF Coupons Too!

..L-.flf0:v". Classic
~~ Premium Plush

ftoo~o*699
RollBack! Queen 2pc. Set Was ~

SAlE ROLlBACK NOW
Twin 2pc SeI ~ $10D s549
Full2pc Se, ~ 'l 00 '669
Queen 2pc SeI J].99: s100 s699
King 3pc.SeI !.W99: s100 '999
plus $75 or $100 OFF Coupons Too!

----------------~

.
JtI ~~ PREfERRED SERIES

MrtJI ~ LUXURY ClASSIC
~ ~ PILLOWTOP'

1/l1li ~1099
,411 ~ SILK & WOOL

/fIf1f'!e PlUSH EURO ~uowrop
~&na

1/l1li Je99
,4/1 ~ ULTRA PREMIUM

Iit/y! eHEAVENlY PllLOwrOP
~&na L~~ Ultra Premium

~ill~ Plush Pillowtop

foirNo~999
RollBack! Queen 2pc. Set Was $l299"

sm ROllBACK NOW

Twin 2~ SeI ~ s300 '829
Full2pc SeI ~ s300 '979
Queen 2pc Set ~ '300 ,,1999
King ~ SeI sJa99: s300 ....'1299
Plus $75 or $100 OFF Coupons Too!

-:>--:~:..._...~~:-....:~:-~ ..

> ; r~ID''1~-~4~~1;·~'
'" l l; ~

<. ..,
L...-fl~:v'l Visco Memory Eurotop
~~ll.illtt~ Conforming Plush

&~1wl199
_ ..... :..&..au.I.--.u_---l. RolIBackl Queen 2pc. set Was ~

SAlE ROUBACI NOW

Twin 2pc Sd $J.199: 'SDD '1299
Full2pc.Sd ~ 'SDD '1499
Queen 2pc.Sel !m9: 'SOO.. ..'1199
King ~Sel !2499: 'SOO.. ..'1999
& $75, $100 or $150 OfF Coupons Tool

Take an Additional It
$150 Off on Any I ..

Sleep Set Sale Price I~'
We Sell! I

.L£!~ Super Premium
~"tf~ Luxury Plush Pillowtop

fiirNot799
RollBack! Queen 2pc. Set Was ~

SALE ROLlBACK NOW

Twin 2pc SeI J85! s200 '659
Fu1l2pc St, ~ s200 $769
Queen 2pc.SeI JW9: '200 s799
King 3pc SeI ~ s200 s1099
Plus $75 or $100 OFF Coupons Too!

~ ~v'i WorldClass$
~~;"fl\'J~ luxury Firm

~orN~J099
RolIBackl Queen 2pc. Set Was..$.1699

SALE ROUBAtx NOW

Twin 2~ SeI ~ '500 '919
full2pc SeI ~ s500 '1079
Queen 2pc SeI '~ '500 s1n99
King 3pc.SeI ~ s500 '1449
Plus $75, $100 or $150 OFF Coupons Too!

.L!.:\\v, WorldClass*
~«('[ ~ latex and Visco Azure

~1w1399
RollBack I Queen 2pc. Set Was.$1S99

SAlf ROUBACI NOW

Twin 2pc.Sel !1649: ..'SDD.. ..'1149
FuIl2pc.Sel !J.84t '500 ....s1349
Queen 2pc.Sel !li99: '500 $1399
King 3pc.Sel ~ ..s5DD s1799
& $75, $100 or $150 OFF Coupons Tool

J:......~/', Ultra Premium
...~:i)II:.l~ Luxury Firm

~-=--:r $999[lJllii1/
j

re.fr
S3uO NOfv

RollBack! Queen 2pc. Set Was S1299"
SALE ROLlBACK NOW

Twin 2pc Set ~ '300 s829
Fu1l2r;: SeI !J,m: ..s300 '919
Queen 2pc Set ~ s300 ..s999
King Jpc Set sj599: s300 s1299
Plus $75 or $100 OFF Coupons Too!

~~" World~lass$
"~~ll.uEit!j Super P,[(owtop~~r$1099[lJe~re.f1'
$5uOI/oW
RollBack! Queen 2pc. Set Was..$.1599

SAlE ROLlBACK NOW

Twin 21C Set 'J41! s500 s919
Fu1l2pc. Sel s-l5i9: '500 '1079
Queen 2pc Set ~ '500 '1099
King 3pc SeI ~ '500 ....s1449
Pius$75, $100 or $150 OFF COOPOll5 Too!

J:..../-.T'~,..... World Class' Exceptionale
~'l"(·.~t~ Point·Aux·Roches Pillowtop~~.fr$~799[lJemff.~
$5UONOW

RolIBackl Queen 2pc. set Was $2299"
SAlf ROUBACIC NOW

Twin 2pc.Sel ~ ISOD.... s1499
FuIl2pc.Sel ~ ..s50D.. ..s1699
Queen 2pc.Sel ~ s500 .... $1199
King 3pc.SeI ~ ..s500 ....s2199
PM $75, $100 or $ '50 OFF CccJpons Too'

I
,

''IrIP',g~ 7J~tlli~!"
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Extravagant design, uns~rpass~d
luxury. A masterpiece. cr~ffe:'d using
Tempur-Pedic's n~~~st'techncilogies,
The GrandBed by Tempur-PedicN has
our new TEMPUR-HDTWquilted into the
top of its plush, blended silk cover.:FREE

: Pillow

L wrth your purchase
of a Tempur-PecfIC

Mattress set----~
-.,,'-'- I------------_ ..

SelectYourTempur·Pedic Mattress and
sleep better tonight and Pay No Interest

or No Payments For OneYear!FR
~DELIV y'
~SETUP'
~REMOVAL

Of Old Bedding'

'I ·PEDlce
PRESSURE RELIEVING

SWEDISH MATTRESSES AND PILLOWS

Revolutionary support,
unmatched value. True to Tempur-
Pedic's original, no-flip design, The
OriginalBed by Tem'pur-Pedic'" features
a body-conforming TEMPUR~ material
Support layer.

Healing support, timeless com-
fort. The ClassicBedby Tempur·Pedic" is
upgradedto include an additional super-
conformingTEMPU~ material Comfort
layer and an AirAow System" Base Layer
to enhance comfort and responsiveness.

Therapy and comfort, perfectly
balanced. The OeluxeBed by Tempur-
Pedic'" has a more luxurious look and
feel with an extra-thick TEMPUR~
material Comfort layer and a dual
AirRow System'" Base layer.

Indulgent design, pillow-top com-
fort. The CelebrityBed by Tempur-Pedic'"
is an ultra-plush pillow-top design featur-
ing even more TEMPUR~ material than
most other Tempur-Pedic" mattresses and
a luxurious, cashmere blend cover.

Tempur-Pedic@ Adjustable Bed Base _
For the ultimate Tempur·Pedic* experience, combine the mattress of your choice with Tempur-Pedic's exclusive
adjustable bed base. Wrth the touch of a button, you can adjust your Tempur-Pedic~ into hundreds of relaxing
positions. The patented WalJhugge~ design keeps the bed close to your nightstand. Not available with
The GrandBed by Tempur·Pedic" or The EuroBed by Tempur-Pedic".

''I1I~.g~ 7)~it1i~/'1
.=.11

Now 14 Convenient Locations to Serve You!
E, Lansing/Okemos

r--r--"::""'-...--.
• 0Wl0S
IC

Ann Arbor s.,.,., Brighton s,ptnton
• ~N

=:>
Washtenaw Ave

~IJ

'".,. ~ + )(
MATTRESS N

WORI.Dtl
9990 E. Grand River

at Old US 23
(810) 225-3333

2660 E. Grand RiYeI Ave.
.)Jst ~ of Pat\dake Rd

(517) 336-4355

3550 Washtenaw Ave
.)Jst west of lJS·23

(734) 975-6982

871 S. Latson Road
at GrCIld RNer next tl GeMs Gym

(517) 552-2000

8741 W. Saginaw
at Broadbent

(517) 627-8552

• 4 Mile Rd
N

19278 Middlebelt
8CfOSS !rom 5eNs

(248) 615-4999

West Oaks II Plaza 32500 Woodward Ave.
Ncr.lll:lad ~ m TIeIIt oaks J.Ia'1 Between 13 and 14 Mile

(248)344·7110 (248) 549-1002

272 John R. Road 45040 North Point Road
atI4t.1ileM;SE.~~Ua! NU21o~Depot

(248) 588·2000 (586)323-0477

-Grand Rapids
-Kentwood Woodhaven

t

SALE HOURS:
Mon-Fri 10am-9pm
Saturday 10am-7pm
Sunday 12pm-5pm

35147 Warren Road
3CtOSS from WeslIand Mal

CW8yneRcl
(734) 641-0300

3500 28th Street 18930 West Ref
.l.dE. d Belid!. m;s tall bjs ~~ ,12 loSe East d /·75 at MeIlIil

(616) 940-0072 (734) 676-3073

Mmimum purchase of $699 after COlJpon applied to reci!ive free delIVery seMce with in delivery
area. Sleep free for 6 months minimum purchase $399 after coupon applied. One year deferred
Interest and payments on Steams & Foster. Tempur·Pedic. Spring Free and True Form only cash
coupons exclude Tempur·Pedlc. Slearns & fosler. True Form and Spring Free. See store for
adlfltional in,store uclusive promotions that cannot be advertised and clearance merchandise.

7815 S. Telegraph Rd.
.Mt S. d Eo:tse at ~ rK

(313) 292-0018

ii... ~_~_~~~ _
c
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-~ '1t'1NrJmTQ. Jt!nrlngIfjn. SALE ,REG. Jt!m1ngIon. SALE
~.~-Pu~se Shot Shells 3.18 349 UMC9mm 6.98
i.~J2 or sa-' Box~ 20 • Boxd 50
~Gun Club Shot Shells 3.98 4.68 4.99 UMC .390 Auto or .38 Spedal_9.48 9.98
~ ',12 or 20 ga.. Boxd 25 • Boll d 50
t. AA orsTs Loads 4.98 5.28 •UMC .45 ACP or .40 S&W 9.98 10.98
~,>~:.12~20P."~d25' . ·.bot 50

~
i. ;'nw.:

369.98 sale Price
870 Express Combo -30.00 Mail-In Rebate.

• 12or 20 ga.. • VeI'll-ro b.YreI MIl modified chcie 339.98 Final Cost
• 11' fufy-nIled batrel y,il/l iron 9ghls ~ 3n99

---------------------------~------ ._-
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Youth Matched Pair

• 22lR/410 ga. or 221.R/2O ga.
.1nleichangeabIe ba.Ws

~

.
~ ..tWIN'*'·
Wi

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Triple T11reat

• 20 ga, 243, <rd 22LR· 3-barrel con-bo

~!!?
........- ~ ~: ·DICK'S'EXCLUSIVE

500 Field/Deer Combo
• 12 or 20 ga • Includes venl.ro field barrel, ftAr-nlIed

batTei Wth integral soope rTl()Url(, mgs and 2.5x20 ~

~1ii1.!ai..... ···1' libld'S
DICK'S EXClUSM

30/30 lever Action
• &shot magame • tiarcMood SlOd

• hdudes r1lIe soope.. mgs and bases
ftNI'N"
.99~.~
. 45-Ciun Fire safe

• Bedrori: lock
• fire Procection 10 .I4OO"F

. ' ,online lOt U70197' •

~.79&t'" . .r, H)-Gun Cabinet
, ·~boaom

and barrel rests

. .
~
~
10.98 sale PrIce .Jt!mingIon..
:.3.00 Mail-In Rebate

7.98 final Cost ~ 11$Copper Sabots
• 12 or 20 8a. • 2 3/4' • Box of 5

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Pursuit XlT Camo Tbumbhole

• .50 caliber • 28' ~ l\Jted bane!
• S\'fllheCc :/urbhoIe SlOd • Indudes scope

~
iiiiiig::::::i;;;:=~'-aftNju NE1

DICK'S EXClUSIVE 42998Omega Camo
• 50 C/JlibeI ,Wh 209 igMJon • lli.J'rb/loIe slOd: er-t y 56999

• Mossy oak Bte.lk~ carro 1W:Nt~.99

_Stoeger,

fiS'tJi[JI'@'-
· Condor O/U or Uplander S/S

• 12 ~ 20 ga. • 3" dwnber .rod 2 ::hokes
'BUed~;::..'--------------------=---

> TECHNOLOGY • SCOPES .

f~=~~
(.209.98 sale Price
: -30:00 DICKS Mail-in Rebate
" 179.98 final Cost

Coil.y 2"9$ tb:o 229.99

eTrex Legend
GPS Bundle
• L1CkJdesus lOpOgraphicaI

sotrNare:
car adapler.
and case

~
1011997426

~ eTrex ~d ex Bundle Online 10':
349.99 Now »44095 _
- 50.00 Mail-In Rebate ~~sed .
299.99 Final Cost a$4SO~ue . ' &~IH .

_ : • ..:-~. j "'>f." ,... ... :,~.:"'i;~".~ ...::~~: .."' ..:~
-..... :-'" ~..... ~-:. '..;.' --:

·tNJ@·=~~
,U.98.SaIe PrIce '
-15JJO MaiI-In Rebate

69.98 Final Cost Rtg 99.99
~A!!p.~~1!
XOSI1" CMi..
18-Mih~Range
Radio Value Pack
• Inc1Ides 2 NiMH

~ balteties.
~~
station, 2 headsets
andcar~

If pun:hased sepame/y ~
a 5129.99 value 1012291156

lih'l4,·tI
NItt:t IltbIIe \'hn •. .

,,-~IS.Pad:Iee· _
64.98 sale Price. .- .

-15.00 MalJ.ln Rebate
- 49.98 Final Cost

,~19.99 G~
12-MILE RANGE
17400 Radio
Value Pack
·1nOJdes 2 UMH
r~ batlenes.
~~
stalion and 2 ear bUds

If purcMsed separltely
a $99.99 nlue

..

.jiNlf{'·~
1399~y159.99

NoW 14999
yp S~rt 450 Laser
Rangefinder ••.~ ~.•"

~llOn ~.~.
• 45Cry¥d

r¥lge

4iiWm)
1012001500

Nikon
99~99
10x50 Action
• QUdc. smoodl

ceroal focvs,ng..-
8x40
Action
Realtree
89.98~99.99

.1X35 Action
69.98 ~n.99

ProStaff Laser 440
~ fi ~~ Range nder_199.99 I I

10. 242l'l871 OnDne ID. 1814894 I

Take an Extra $10 Off
All Scopes $24.99-S99.99
Online ID' 2484557

VDunrus

199~.99
Fullfield n 3-9x40

FW<oated .
: B4tic P\eJ.:
• Malle blad

Take an Extra $20 Off .
All SCopes Sl00 or more
• &d.des r1Alield II
OnllnelD'
2484558

. ,

Shop us 'online at Dic~sSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997

•



•

I:!i!1I!J:iQ
S60()1~
All Summit Treestands
Viper55(shown) _249.98
Rea. 259!n Online lOt 2429649

SPECIAl PURCHASE
Cobra 119.98
~. 239.99 Now 19999

SPECIAL PURCHASE
ViperClassk_149.98
~. 17999 Now 16999

All 3 illducfe Seat'()·Tbe-Pants
safety Nmess· II S~.99 value

~'ST~
MOSST OAIC,.
4-in-1 Parka
• Super-quiet 4~

nsulated~
• waterproof. windproo(

breathdble kner
'" ~bh:, xO'c0'J

~'u,(\:S

tamo Waterproof
Insulated Bib...89.98
(onsel) lis: 19999 Now 1199'3

> HUNTING .
~'tNJjfJ"'I~~12'998'; '. 9'\l.. ~!l.99
, • ,'. f - NoW 1!!9.!l9 ~~~
':15' Magnum'.
· Dual season
, • 23 1/2'd} 7/8"

, CM!IWed DIalfoon
• ; Mos$y Oak BIea1:{lp •

bencfi seal. annrests
and side bags

-Inducfes fuJl-bocfy
fall restraint
a S19.99 value

,

.tNJjhlll~
14998' ,

, ~~~~
Your Choice
A.'lS'Magnum

Slde-&y-Side .
• 2-ma1\ SOO b ~
• ~ padded shOotrig rdiB.1S'Trophy
series Condo
• 29"x30" pIadorm and

42"x41 " itd
" fip-up bench-sty4e seat

/7ffXV.\,
~l.aNr ~CIoUt.

rI1'1i+W
.~9~ ,
Your Choice

::Sentinel (shown)
• "25"x2O" padorrn
.OR
16'Oimbing
Stick .
Senlinellncludu
full-body faU reslraint
• ~ 19.99 nf_-e:~~:~-.

(D7998 ~DrfT~
I <>v.y 15999

, NoW 9999

2·Piece
Camo
Rainsuit
'~I~

roooIleea!
• R:eabee HD
~Green

....fu.t>kl~d
~,

1·Pieee SoUd
Ralnsuit-S9.98 •

~. J39.9')Now~.

.."



r

.:

•..r.i""'··N·j~'R""'.-··vi~.:n~n's0,: M~n'sKhumbu Fleece :'aCk~t "...
7998 : . ' ~ I'.eece v.Cl ftA.ttont ~ .' - • " "llil .

~ 9900 BOys' Or GlrIs'_59.98 ~ 79.00 .., ~

10'2472242

\ '.

. Mea's

'~."~'.-'... .:'1. '..
J' •

Save $10

44980'
. ~
'Women's or Men's
. TKA 1/4-Zip Fleece

'l..~~~
faDo: reSists pilling

• Relaxed tit

~
10' 2472244

•-Save Up To 20%"
OIlMen's
and Women's
the North Face
logo Hoodies
Sale 39.-:;a-49.98
~ '.5.ro{.O:)J

> HIKING • BOOTS .' . . '. '-'" .

~.
Organized by activity and then rurther separated
by levels of performance, Merrell Continuum
guides you to the exact shoe you need. ~ :,.:~ ...
11999+ ,~

.~;jMen's Chameleon Wrap XCR
, ~ shoe • Watefp!OOf lwet

WIlh 6re.!thable Gore-rex XCR
, ~d EVAfOOlframe

.'. '• ..-,J."'..... :... ~

~~

.119~·
''''DICK-S EXCLUSIVE
Men's limberwolf

; ~o. Hunter 800
:'<800g~e
•.~avaiabIe

SOU!hem
$ll)(e5

Iaat:DSII", _ aet1T8•
'fNii$t'I~
39~'
Men's or

. Women's
cascade II
• SIip«l mocs
• l00g ThilSUate
• Assorted Wors
V' l)oJ'.8c $ro'~{'~',j Po·rts

"1Mji["~
49~
Men's or
Women's
Pima.~
lrai shoe

'~AITlIdsole

Klds'_34.99 ~. ~999

"fNj'JI'~
89?l~
Men's
Chocorua
Trail
,~shoe
, Prerrj;m

I wateqlIOOf
1ealher upper

. ",......... .:...

I Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or ord· . ~. :,hone at 1.877.846.9997
- "ln1(r,nr:·?·-'dr:.·1')r.l~·.i'J.\.",r ~flt· ...·r1

9

.~-.~~~.
~~

1, '98'69~·1=
Women's .
Bliss Ridge Parka
or Men's
Trickster Parka
• Waterproo(,lbreathable

syslemS jacket
, Critically-tape seams
• Removable liner

Women's

I I _
I Men's or Women'sfi Under Armour
, ColdGear Mocknedc .

49.99
Klds'..39.99

Oftrme 10"1738741 iF"
l---:'~~~~-r.:.lr:=-!:~I~ ': .1:" •.. .. _--- --

.... ' .. , ;' . ~__.- ::,._ T('j l !"') ~.,.TC!i\E :.l::AI~ YOU: I :'I!SIOr~'EI~ SEI1'.'IC:'=: I S~If)f'.BY PHONE or ONLINE:
.~ '.: , ~.".' . , - :,.OO"~8 1.866.677.4771 1.877.846.9997
· .. '.., . . L;:;' ..' ." ,.~i;)i)(J(ll,)J:i.~om Customer.5ervice@dcsg.com DicksSf>ortingGoods.com

.::

mailto:Customer.5ervice@dcsg.com
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:: 'i"j'N'I~
799~.99999

NoitS99.99

Your Choice LdetKne f~_
'A. CS£3.6 Elliptical lo-yu, lkab

.~ - I·Ye.. p.rts
14 h l!yMleeI .. Ubo<

• 18' strde \englh ~
• eTrak peffotrr1ance 1012367908

lIacbng
B. CST3.6 Treadmill

• 2~ c:ontn.JOUS-<My mctor
• 2O"xS5' rreacbelt
• eTrak performance

1I~

~t~~98/'1
Now 2~999 /

MP1105
Home Gym
• ~ de<\, d>e!.1

press. upper/lc7Mer
~~Ieg

• 1ncludes ~t ba,. 0Jll
tw and anlJe strap

'f#..,

--

BUY ONE

GET
ONE
FREE;
Your Choice
MAXFLI.
A. AIa Ti Distance

~ 19.99ea<n ".

III ..1/_ _ ..j)J .....
~~~ ., .
B. Men's and Women's

Tour XI Gloves c
Fq 1&99~

'" ~ SCo'eU. d rv.,,·s

B

~.
C. Raw Distance

~ 1999ea<n

Take $5 Off All Golf Bags
$79.98 or less

"Take $10 Off All Golf Bags
$19.99 or more
Take $10 Off Entire Stock
of Travel Covers and
Golf carts $59.99 or more

{(J.. ~
ldf,/8ogf

WtNH "tNjf1I'~~.
199~$
DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Po. IS XL 460 liDriver A

Onrme 101 .c::=:;"
1371116

50~~
All Men's Aroity
Golf Outerwear and Rainwear
t/ Dot.t;1c ~.. "

2-P1ece 1f4-lip Rainsuit..29.99
• Wller-ressanf
0'&" 5999

2-Piece FulJ.Zip Rainsuit-39.98
'~,"",,5996

Nylon Windshlrt 19.98
ere" 39991bt 2999

Nykin INindYest 14.98
ere" 2999 Ibt 1999

BUYONE
GETTWO
FREEl
DICK'S
EXCLUSIVE
Alan
Drivers,
Fairway
Woods
and Hybrids
"4 159 9'.l- m99 Nd'l

39999
BO~E)(

~SelectTech 52.5 lb. 10'2272089
Dumbbells
• se< of i dl..mbbeAs
• RWIle 6aIs to

your desired
~tfrom
5 t> to 52.5 II

• InOJdes fREE
II'I5tr\JCtlOll eM>

SelectTKh
Dumbbell Stand
.1~9so1d :~ Zitt':_

separateJt -- -

liN#N:W~
39~
Men's or Women's
Greenloy ~
• Sdt$pIl;es X? deats ~.-
• 00se0.A ~.; ::::-..:

'45439, ,,-~ ,
148744, ~"'f'-..~.,
t45413 and ~ •
.45401 /.''\.

. \)::.~
Ab Lounge 2-99.99 ~-: - \ • - ~ Mtl'I's
Online 10' 173919. ~

fC'eSS ~ sdecllor1.-s bl' lb't

~
BOWFI.EX

~'\
'I

~l

Flrr:ssQ!¥
eI!)

1012075805

·t\'tJH'·~
149~~
FOLDS FOR STORAGE
Ab lounge Pro
.W)f\;s~

and IaNef abs
·1ncWes

instrucbor'laI
..,.jeo

fJFOOTJOY.

~
10' 2416661

I......Shop us online at DicksSportirigGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997 .
·In:,'r,,.,, mM~do'.·.ns mJy h,J\'t' been IJ~cn '.

J,
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,

,__ 4-Padc'
Hew BalanCe .
SOdcs-12.00 .

LOWEST PRICE EVER 7

Men's or Women's GT-21 to ;. - .....
· '~shoe·~~~~~:;f.'··.

:. - Joo(s NluraI ~ • LIen s avaaabIe n ,""de v.idlhs • ~~'<t ,':

. • 'Wl!m1 ~ rn6'ft.....e ~~••• lB', -'fN.}ft~. 3998 .cC!P' . ~ ...&l99
NoN 49.99

PasKs .

Women's or Men's 4n
• Trai-nrri'lg shoe • BreatNble ~
• Custloned foocbed • ~ <X.csoIe

Men's or Women's 621
• Tr " shoe
• ~ fOfdoot ABZORB cushicri'lg

Online lOt 2473780

'MiJt!r'./II'

Men's 891
~shoe

• ,w0R9 EX cushioring
Online 10' 2365511

• 'JfIIi '- ''''~' Men's

~~~~:}

~~?
DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Men's or Women's
Gel Advantage

. •~ shoe•ca 0JShi0ni0g nheel

Women's or Men's Gel 1110
•~ sh:e. ~ mesh qlpef
• Men's ¥.ide Mifls ~ in seIett sDes
Onrme 10' 2253023

"i'1il",

!0,,. \.. . ..
~

.::~. '.. ' ... '. \ )
~ .- . J.". ~~..:~
Women's Gel Cumulus VIII
• Rl.nning shoe • TIUSStic: 51'Stern
• "'aiabIe in seIed stores

Online 10' 2473783

NEW ARRIVAl
A. Men's Air Max

• ~ shoe • Max n-Sole LrIIt in heel
B. Women's or Men's Air Max 90 Trainer

• '1"laiIWlg shoe • Max AIr·SoIe lril in heel

.
6-Pack

Hike So<ks...18.00
Online lOt 1411154

Men's Air Monarch III
• Trairi'lg shoe • ~!ed hed AIr·SoIe
• Assorted cobs

Onrme 10' 1161814

It WiN'

..i\itji[11

- /' ,-LZji,~~ ~en'l,,,~~,
,-~~.;;j
Men's or Women's
Air N'Sight
• ~ shoe· ~ o.-erldys

on ~ Online 10. 1183047

109~S9 59~. ~'"r: - ...,'..'. _. w~~
(~, ... _ "-':.-. ""r'~ - ;~~ '_.--,:~' .1'7..... -.~ •. ~ ';-" '~i?J

~- - --- .....::::: J ~ __

Women's or Men's Women's Air Max Bella II
Gel Nimbus VIII • ~ shoe .
•~ sh:e • I.-I6'isMi.lble n 5dea sms • ~.abIe meslv'S)'I1lheIlc upper

Online 10' 236l6S4 • Ma;( n·~ ul'llt-----------t-----------

STORE Mon. thru Sat. 9am'to 9:30pml SALE EFFECTIVE .~

HOURS Sun. lOam to 7prn .
• _,. IAUI\lOIli. 8A.~GO"- ITl1ACA t;
• - • " " .• '. - _. & \VASHI~GTON DC. SAlE EH((TI\;E 0

;S' ·tNJn.~ PasKs. fl1 PasKs. 10999 V'+ 12999 V+
119~~ 20~f

:IAlIAsi~P. Women's

Socks 412

0nUM1Dt •
24m", '. ,'"

'" .~, .J .,-_ ~ ...~~

mmlilElmEli.
mEllllliIElmEli

.Hilce+ Ready
j" Women's or Men's

·Alr Max 180+
'. ~ shoe· Neil A,'r.So!e \l;'lit~~- .

Hike+ Readi
Men's Air Equalon+
• ' shoe . ,
~~~ ~and s&abity

..

I
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""""'\1'411 ~.. ,..

~
/')

at/va

~
Men's, Women's
and Kids'
Under Annour,
Nike,. f"stness Gear
and Ativa
Tedtnical Tees
.~1dOO:

he\:ls)OO~ ~
drnglQJgh~
~ 14'»3000

lbO/d·,'.
Select Men6s, Women's and
Kids' Fleece, Windwear and
Novelty Pants
• 0100se from lIee<:e hoods.
(Jews c!nd mesh-Iined
'oWld ~ and pants

• [:leWes •
perlorm.ln<c
fleece
Sale
15.98-
43.98
Reg
1999·5500

$iffiijii)
10' 2472260

~.snnwuu
A"'HI..rle.

~
./"1

atlva,
~B ~ Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or

( ~ . order by phone at 1.877.846.9997 .

. .. .~~-., -._ ""_ _~ .#W.." ~ ,. _ ..

, .. \;
. . :-::~

..: ...., .. 1,1
~~;(

',.:\
:"1. ""(

. '../
• I

'.

-r
.'
~
I

i,
l

I ,

T'.,'.

Stock up for $10

-1~f{.
--10fo~10

Candy.
10-pack Nestle- or Mars.

I (l,~..oot '019-G'&'7ST

~:11!ta5-10.0Z. 10fo~106fo~10
Frftos or Cheetos; or 12-pack American Fare- American Fare
Fayao or Shasta*, 12·oz. cans. 64apPlejuice. cranberry blends,
'8I'linas may YlIIYby INfbt. oz. 64 oz.

Due 10 fie seasonafty of IhIs rnert:hancbl. ww eannoc off" rlIIn c:heeks. Assortment may Vl!I'I by store.

10fo~10
Giant chocolate bars.
5·oz. Hershey's
or 4.5·oz. Cadbury.
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---- m -...• WIll

BUY ONE
GET ONE
AT 50% OFF
'':9 ~ 99
Wonderkids
infants' or toddlers'
essential separates.
s ?t.S 12·~"-5T

BUY ONE
GET ONE FREE
kJ 1299
Aihletech~ boys' supreme fleece
separates.

'. ,

~f" ~("l"

BUY ONE
GET ONE FREE
reg. 699
Basic Editions girls'
turtlenecks.

fa]] 1<1cIs~J)asics

2fO~20
reg 16 99 cach
SALE Cosco high-rise

S6
reg. 9.99
SALE Athletech boys' sport
pants.

$4
reg. 6.99-7,99
SALE Route 66e girls'
graphic long-sleeved tees.

........ ·~_r _sz

1199
reg. 16.99-19.99
SALE Attention-
turtleneck or
V-neck sweaters.

. .... 'f j~''f ' -....,.;" .,. t ,
;1lf 1ft')---. , \ ,

I classic essentials for hinl & her <~it~;;~~~';
I",,,,t 'r:1,~ ,'c-' :/ ...,~'

If-v' ~r;~~.~.'.,,':~')",~~7f,t. ~'~' ~ -' '\': .. ?'~ I,
f {. '~{ t~ ~ t~ '" ,""~: .:.. : \

'.1,.. :"'''~ ·,-.JW: ,,-1
t '.1 " r.,·· ",/ . r"'~ f'. . ..

;, '(, -:I\.-' • '1' '".....~,. .-Art ........r~ 1', r·...", .,
~"t \:. '.' t> .... ~ ;-- \" D1.~ .)
:. "', :'I~ • _ Ii ;:.1 • 1-1.: . d ~,:;:I ..)-?,/.:y~~ j,'l'f\ .: .Y, • ,~f'.'", .r;.
A. ,,". 'flJ 11;.' ib· I""" "0 'J'

~

.f> .: .J ~. ~ JEt ' "i • ,'; . \-.9 et\ ~,~~ ~
( .' ~~ Y;'.J ~'1.,1. - .~""""". r\ -'" ; 4 I""! • ~ ', ••'. , " . «'\ ,- .. ' ~ C) CJ·:
~

• f. • , ,,'J .
I r. L.~'> ~ .~

p'i :. ' "," -;: t!I"" m·.,..,1.-'.,;0 ,> V
~l j:'" t) r; L :..A.

T ~ " •

Q" -,' ...'r' . '(k"/ ~ " ~ \
Ie . II ,..'J .. ~ : .;.~ is- \'.' --, 1\ C, ;

",' t 1 -'1~. I ~

\ !" ,; ,_."f - .• ~J. .' II f\ -' J.:J6I y4:; . \) . . ~ ,:;...

i) : b- ~:-j ~1?~ .".~\" ~ -.;),

I\~~~ ~r ~"S' _11, ~,~ ~M. ~'
~ ~ I~""~I, ~.. " Q..t /.:1"
~'~l~t!~J~
'J ,..~~;J.
)... "Jr ~ \_. ~ cf~'; I

~. ;. .VI~7." ~i~'
.. '~" ~

,: t '. I- \r • .{..... ~'
'. I I ~p•.•. - .

))'. tj,;$4" t • " ~~"' bUYmo:~~::
'. . . ti All Athletech-women's, 1999 \ >0(. 26o~r 5

O iff· men's, boys' or girls' I' ,r'
25 Yc reg 2799 separately 16.99 each

o0 :...:-::-~i:~I 6-Dair packaged socks.· SA'LE'Route 66 u'omen's fash,'on Joe Boxer4'women's and plus
~ • :::':\ 201;. off all othcr Athletech n

All team apparel for the faml y. socks for thefamily.· boots. Other women's fashion boots also siz.e2-piece packaged flannel
EkCludes oanasCcMbo)'S "ExckJdes buy moro and savo on sale. paJamas. &lOS $-3X

300/0 off
reg. 14.99
Basic Editionslll men's and
big men's long-sleeved pol os.

50%off
reg. 29.99
Route 668 women's chunky
turtleneck sweaters.

1099
reg 16.99
SALE Basic Editions men's cargo pants.
Big Men's: 44-50. reg. 19.99. sale 13.99.

999
reg. 16.99
SALE Route 66 men's
relaxed-fit jeans.

BUY ONE
GET ONE
AT 50°J'o OFF*
Route 66 women's
denim.
'Of equal or lesS(" '.l'ue

e'__ - .".._...- ,.,,- .", •= • --



.D kmart .
., .1.)( pharmacy

'-

Home and Yard Essentials
.j
I

-.j
I

Personal Care -A

10fo~10
SALE Soap.
7.5-oz. Softsoap
or Uquid Dial
pump.

~-_.- ..~~- ..- -

2fo~10
SALE Kotex.
36-ct. tampons,

All major Medicare drug plans accepted .
Includonc AARPI\Jlli\td ~ HumIN. WtI1poln"AnItltm and 8Iue Ctos1lll1ue Shield. Pmcription transfm • fl~ l ~ISJ.

Prices effective Thursday. OCtober 19 thru Saturday. OCtober 21, 2006.
SuperCenter prices are effective starting at 8 a.m. Thursday. OCtober 19 thru midnight Saturday, October 21,2006.

411'~..JC& 1019~'6I7STPf*lTIDtnlEUSA VL·A
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The- 1~t
100 CAI~toMe-Y~

will W;t1 $5-$100
it1 Vi--rA &lift
uvtifi(..-(}te-<
OcJoDe,y 20th,
2 1~t? 22t1d onl1'

'"~"S lwei a I IIot II'S: FridayOct. 20th through • '~,,'
Saturday Oct. 21st at 9 am-10 pm and Sunday Oct. 22nd at 10 am~7 pm."'" '.."" '



Special I-Iours:Friday Oct. 20th through
Saturday Oct. 21st at 9 am-10 pm and Sunday Oct. 22nd at

- -~~ ~~- -~~~~~---

The- 1~t
1 00 vv~toMe-Y~

wIll win $5-$100
In V~TA &lIft
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A. lipFusion lip Plump
Micro-Injected Collagen lip Plump.
No needles. No waiting. No kidding.
Also available LipFusion XL$50.00

$60.00
A $95:W Value-
B.Murad The Acne Complex Kit
Clinically proven to reduce blemishes in just
4 weeks. Kit includes: Clarifying Cleanser,
Exfoliating Acne Treatment Gel, Acne Spot
Treatment and Skin Perfecting Lotion.

r

a

$60.00
A $165:00 Value-
c. i.d. bareMinera\s Original 9 pc. Starter Kit
Kit includes: Two i.d. bareMinerals SPF
15 Foundations, i.d. bareMinerals AU-Over
Face Cotor in Warmth & Glee, i.d. Mineral
Veil, Flawless Application Brush, Maximum
Coverage Concealer Brush, Handy Buki
Brush & "How-To"DVD.

$36.00
D. smashbox cosmetics
Photo Finish Foundation Primer.
This colorless formula fills in fine lines
and pores to help skin appear visibly softer
with smooth velvet finish. Use after
moisturizer and before foundation for
complexion perfection.

VICHY,.... ',.' .....
X •0 a:: t-

-0 ::I: w~ E MEOKINEen ::E UJ If)

'J\c;.~'\
_ t-

Z a:: w ,... I'lt')!\l \\llI\I.LE

-C Q. 0 ('If (Ol::RrnOR ( "'~I
U. Z cr Q) 1'1 PlI\If'ttll<\ to,! .'.'

<.I) 0 Q ~ t-it- w... < t- O

0 0 o < u: II~::I: z u . ,~~ ..
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E o - O? ~ ..,
u. 5 p.nCt~JIt:",

\ ",,""il<"
(/) ~t'l'.'-"·lnltant._

!)n\71'IC-... .. ..,.~

N1M21~
"N.tJ. r.,.IC'¥',lo
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I'< ' If • r' ...\ .. ~. ( .... ... •
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At1 UL-TA e:xl/{v~tve,!
fhO.OO,

•
c

b

ACNE COMPLEX~
l
f

"r"
" ".'

U LTA .. :".. ,.
~ - :~A· ..

'. .

g

$27.00
E.Vichy
Meokine Intensive Wrinkle Corrector for Eyes.
Visible results seen after 21 days .. 5fLoz.

Free Gift*
A $65:00Va~
F. UlTA Cosmetics
Receive a FREE12-pc. gift with a
$17.50 purchase of UlTACosmetics,
Formativ Skincare or UlTA fragrance
purchase. Available in two color selections.
*While quantities last.

$26.00
G. Red Earth Secret Potion
Featuring a special luxurious texture
and highlighting effects.

$89.00
H. GoSmile Advanced Formula B1
Tooth Whitening on the Go
Clinically proven to whiten up to
10 shades in just seven days.

$18.50
I.Too Faced Cosmetics lip Injection
Hollywood's favorite cosmetic line
introduces their celebrity favorite pick!

$19.00
J. Bourjois Maxi-Frange Waterproof Mascara
First waterproof double ended mascara delivers
maximum length and volume in one tube.

'\~,..~ -:...~....:-
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Buy 2,
get 1 Free'
A. Salon Professional Hair Care
& Nail brands
Purchase any 2 items at regular retail
and receive the 3rd FREE.

, _.
• Free item must be of equal or lesser value to the
lowest-price item purchased. Promotional packs
and value packs are not included. Brands cannot
be combined. Excludes: Sebastians Shaper or
Shaper Plus Bonus Hairspray 13.8 OZ., Alterna,
Kenra, Redken Liters, Graham Webb Classics, Tigi
S-Factor, Philip B. or Jonathan Product.

.-

J
1
1
I

Cole.' Care Shampoo
IobsIunzes ancI PrOlects
Cdor Trealed H;w

~ CouIeuf·Eclal
Iip~ ec Protege Ies Che'>'l!Ull Cd:nS

ChampU Co!Of Care
Ho-~ y PrOlege eI Ca,be;Io Tef*:Io

169 Fl OlJ5OOml
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~ •...J EXTRA-BOOY
Finishing SpI1f'

J F"nn-hoid.
voIl.me and stine

[ Fixation forte.
VOUne e! br&n:8

Fijaci6n fuett8,

0.. YOUnan y briO

Stalker liaR.
VoIurnen u-1d GI3'IZ

400mt e 340g1netwt.12Ci.
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520.00 Off
now $~~ ..~5-11~..95
B.CHI Styling Tools

. ,
,..,~ "" 0( ...
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'e~Salonat ULTA is,'here to
~W~you'explore Your:Look. We

;"t#" v'" .. ~ ..... ..ay~':t,~..e .affordabl~,professi9n~1
s fYjie~you want, plus the s'a[Qt1',

o5-4ticts you need, t6 make being
aiJ~~fuleasy and fun.

".;~~, '
,',
,..'1 ...

Now 517.99
~ave;.$1 '2-.00
C.Vidal Sassoon
Gold Ceramic Straightener 21A"
Mfr. #VS 182C

No"v 59.99
~ave. up to 1> b .00
D. Revlon Perfect Heat
Ceramic Curling Irons
Available in %", 1", lVz" and 1%"
curling iron and
%" brush iron sizes.

Now 519.99
~ave;.1>5.00
E.Conair
More Big Curls
Hairsetter
Mfr. #CHV12N

d

~ ..Big Curls-

.._------------_ ..

r-------------- ..
I
I
I
I
I
I
I Valid through 11/4/06 at our
I Brighton location only.
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FREE ULTA gift certificates
Friday through Sunday, October 20-22
The first 100 customers receive a $5-$100 ULTAGift
Certificate. Must be 18 years or older.
Gift Certificates can be redeemed 11/19/06-2/28/07.

Bvow~e/ 100
L/O~Me/t'L/ bVdY1cJ~ to
d~fiV1~10VY"fdu,.

- '~

Studio Gear
Friday through Saturday,-October 20 & 21 ". "
Meet the regional Studio Gear makeup artists Friday:a~~:-.i'. ~
Saturday from 10 am-5 pm to receive a complimenta.ry .
makeup consulta~ion and enter to win a gift basket of
Studio Gear products valued at $250.

- -.'

.--

Smashbox
Friday through Sunday, October 20-22
Come in to get a behind-the-scenes look at the hottest
shades for Fall and learn the tips and tricks of the .
smash box studio artist team with a one-on-one
makeup application created just for you!

, .
...-

Exuviance/Coverblend
by NeoStrata
Friday through Saturday, October 20 & 21 f~ "
From 9 am-3 pm, meet a representative from NeoStrata, ;.,"f'\
who will show you how to conceal, treat and protect your ~..- ::.
skin from rosacea, acne scars and dark circles. FREEgift
with any $19 purchase. While supplies last.

Lola
Friday through Saturday, October 20 & 21
let us bring out the LOLAin youl Visit our lola Cosmetics "-~- ..
Makeup Artist from 11 am - 5 pm for a customized
foundation color match and complimentary five-minute
makeup application.

Revlon Cosmetics
Saturday, October 28

. Come and meet our Revlon Cosmetics expert from
Noon - 4 pm to receive tips and see the latest in makeup
trends. Receive a free gift, valued at $15.00 with any
makeup demonstration (while supplies last).

.
-~~~¥ ... , ~ l ....~ .....

.-r9

J

.' '

NE\rV Advanced Skin
I;I-Iealth Center
Friday through Sunday, October 20-22
Discover ULTA'snew advanced skin health center.
Meet our advanced skin health consultant for
your personalized skin consultation. Determine
your skin type, measure your hydration, &
view your skin up dose.

NEW i.d. Bare Escentuals
:. Boutique'
:':, Friday through Sunday, October 20·22

We invite you to join us for the Grand Opening
of Ulta's New Bare Escentuals Boutique.

~~.; Come and explore the world of i.d. bareMinerals
:;~: and receive a complimentary demonstration
~~ , of how to swirl, tap, and buff your way back
~~ . to the skin you were born with.

I~~~;"'~;"'''''""..:j'. ." .:' .,",,'........".,..' ,',. ""-\.' .' 1::;..:" ~,' -'.' ',~ J' .'; :.,'j; ~.~:}~
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A. Unforgivable Sean John
Eau de toilette spray 2.5 oz. 55.00

(Ji.l .
f/'

/'
.Ji-".~

<..-

B.Donna Karan Cashmere Mist
Eau de toilette spray 1.7 oz. 55.00

C. Dolce & Gabbana Light Blue
Eau de toilette spray 1.7 oz. 57.50

D.ChanelChance
Eau de toilette spray 1.7 oz. 55.00

E.Estee Lauder Beautiful
Eau de parfum spray 2.5 oz. 62.00

F. Clinique Happy
Perfume spray 1.7 oz. 37.50

Free Gift*
a $7;0.00 valve.
G. Black Quilted Tote Bag
with any 30.00 in-store fragrance purchase.

3 for $15.00
H. ULTABath or Sweet Indulgence
Receive a free 4oz. Soy Lotion
Reg. 7.00-10.00
Excludes sugar scrubs, shimmer powder,
body butters, 3 oz. sizes, clearance
and gift sets.

Free Gift*
a $5:00 value.
I.Jaqua Bath Products
Receive a free Pink Buttercream
LipWhip with any $20.00 Jaqua Bath
product purchase.

1 H[ Cl U8 A)~

11

-While quantities last. Available in-store only.

UlTA
BODY LOTION

10 1\ 01 aM IIlJ

ULTA
SHOWER GEL

The- MOVe- ~OV <;pe-VldI the-

MOVe- ~OV e-dVVl, whe-Vl ~OV

joiVl The- C,/VD dt LJl-TA
Re-WdV d<; PV02¥'"dM.

Enjoy premier benefits and

exclusive offers including:

• Free membership

• Valuable coupons

• Special offers

• Exclusive rewards

Spend at least $50.00 every three months

and earn a reward for a free gift!

Choose from hundreds of gifts

valued up to $45.00**

**See in-store for complete details, and

ask an ULTA associate for an application

to join The Club at ULTA today!

h



Shop 24/7 at ULTA.com
UlTA.com, UlTA's online beauty source, puts our extraordinary selection
and expert advice at your fingertips. With more than 12.000 products
and 400 brands, quick delivery and expert advice, UlTA.com makes
looking your best even easier.

ULTA
YOUR BEAUTY DESTINATION

Bri!!ll tOll
9830 Vitfage Place Blvd.
Green Oak Village Place

Special Hours:
Fri.-Sat. 9 am-10 pm;
Sun. 10 am-? pm; ••• 1"1
Normal Store and Salon Hours:
Mon.-Sat. 10 am-9 pm;
Sun. 11 am-6 pm
800-968-5823

Offers guaranteed 10/20/06 through 11104106 unless otherwise noted.
Offers available at the Brighton location only. In the event
that another promotional offer overlaps with our grand opening
advertisement and our normal all-store advertisement, UlTA
reserves the right to honor the grand opening offer only.
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Bluewater
Window Cleaning LLC

•

Gutter Cleaning· Power Washing· Light Fixture Cleaning

Qual1-tyWork Guaranteed

James A Jones, Jr-Manager

Toll F r e e: 888 - 31 SHINE
(74463)

Cell: 313 - 550 - 1130

Call for Great Fall Rates

Professional Reliable Service
Insured



.:§:.Life Line Screening
. Protect your health. Protect your life.®

A physician typically will not order ~n ultrasound evaluation for someone . .
who' has no symptoms of vascular~dise~se or osteoporosis ..Life Line
Screening® enC:iblesyo'u to be checked tor vasG41ardisease or osteoporosis
as pa-rt of ypur own personal prevention plan. Over 4 million people have
participated in these non-invasive ~nd completely painless screenings. This
valuable information will help you and your personal physician quickly and
inexpensively manage your wallness.
• State-of-the-art equipment is used with sophisticated color flow ultrasound

technology. .
• A board certified physician, who is fully insured and licensed to practice,

reviews and confirms all screening results.

The nation's leading vascular screening service.
Saving lives through preventive screening since 1993.

I

"Vascular screening programs for cerebrovascular disease, aortic aneurysms and peripheral vascular disease have proven their
value in detecting previously unrecognized problems in many individual patients that could have resulted in significant'iIIness or
even death." Robert J. Steele, M.D.

Board Certified Cardiologist, Cleveland, Ohio

"I participated in all three screenings and felt the staff was very professional. efficient and gracious. This certainly is a valuable
service which I shall continue to provide to Laurel Lake residents and to the community for as long as possible."

Kathy Burmeister, R.N.
Director of Clinic Services, Hudson, Ohio

III Stroke screening/It Abdominal Aortic • Peripheral Arterial
Carotid ArtelY $45 Aneurysm (AAA) Disease

. Screening $45 Screening $45

• OsteoporosisIIIIItScreening $35

Visualizes the buildup of fatty Visualizes the existence of an
plaque in the carotid arteries aneurYsm (enlargement) in the
which leads to stroke. abdom'inalaorta that could

lead to a ruptured aortic
Procedure: The technologist artery.
applies an acoustic gel on
your neck over your carotid Proc;edure: The technologist
arteries. A painlessinstrument, applies an acoustic gel on
a transducer, wiHbe moved your abdomen ~nd uses a
around your neck to visualize painless instrument called a
the inside of the carotid transducer to visualize the
artery. aorta.

Screens for peripheral arterial
disease in the lower extremities.
StUdies suggest an abnormal
ASI may indicate peripheral
arterial disease as well as a
high risk of coronary artery
disease.

Procedure: Blood pressure
cuffs and a Doppler ultrasound
probe are placed on your arms
and ankles.

Screens for abnormal bone
mass density in men and, .
women. Osteoporosis is
painless and silent in its early
stages.

Procedure: By placing your foot
in an ultrasound unit, the bone
density of the heel is measured
with ultrasound.

'------I: Complete Vascular Package (8113 screenings) $109 :.....-_---lI
Sign up for' all four screenings
and pay only $129! Save $41

•.~.• ~II
II Cards If you pay by phone, we accept these credit cards and checks by phone.

Our goal is to make people a\tare of an undetected health problem and encourage them to seek follow-up care with their physician.
You will receive your-results within 21 days. Screenings in Kansas are performed by Life Line Screening of America, LLC on behalf of
Life Line Screening Physicians. P.A.

Insurance Not!: At the present time, Medicare does not cover the cost of these screening services. Life Line Screening does not file
insurance claims.

K-4/06C Ufe Una Screening of America, I.td. 2006-



Tests That Can Help
aye .our·Life

4 Tests in Less Than 1 Hour-
Stroke is America's third leading killer. It is also the #1 cause for nursing home admissions. Unfortunately,
half of all stroke victims have no warning signs before a stroke occurs.

We'll be in Your Neighborhood!

Where: Northville - St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church
When: Wednesday, November 01, 2006
Pre-registration is required. Call 1-800-710-1913

Source Code: FKFB-018

-Ufe Line Screening is America's leading provider of quality health screenings. These tests .
\ quickly detect arterial abnormalities, which can cause disrupted blood flow. Our screenings are
, fast, accurate, and available at an affordable rate.

Weprovide these non-invasive, completely painless saeenings using Doppler ultrasound technology.

• Stroke Screeningl
~ Carotid Artery '-

This screens the carotid
arteries in the neck for plaque
buildup. The #1 cause of
stroke is linked to carotid
artery blockage.

"• : Abdominal Aortic
",~ Aneurysm Screening

This screens for the existence of- -
an aneurysm in the abdominal
aorta. The vast majority of
people who have an aneurysm
have no symptoms.

Complete details on reverse side.

• Peripheral Arterial-::t Disease Screening
This screens for peripheral arterial
disease (plaque buildup) in the
lower extremities which is linked to
coronary artery disease.

Also ... Identify your risk for osteoporosis in just 60 seconds
~.

Protect your health. Protect your life.@

Visit Our Web Site: .www./ife/inescreening.com

"How can I thank
you for- my life? I
had NO previous
symptoms to
indicate such a
problem."

Judith Hanlon,
Wayland, MI

Life Line Screening, 5400 Transportation Boulevard. Cleveland, Ohio 44125
INSERTIFlYER DAILY 3106

Region 7-3m6 ,,"'.

- -'~ .. ' .. .. ~ ~~:''''_''l·::~~\ ~.""':".,

http://www./ife/inescreening.com




Sonoma wool
jackets
for misses.
009.$140

Women's
0';9. $150,
sale 69.99

40-
60!~

Villager & Norton
McNaughton-
collections
formisses
and women.
0Iig. $24-$99,
sale 14.40-69.40

villager

I
"



Oversized chenv
lVtray set -
Includes 4 trays and
stand. reg. 99.99



misses
:

~•• _ 1.

40-55%off all outerwear
for men, misses, juniors, young men, kids & women
orig. $35-$380, sale 15.75-184.99 Excludes Columbia Sportswear Compan~ and athletic. Q selected items onlme: OUTERWEAR

girls 4-6x young men

•• J I : I _ I I

I '.



misses

,
1

Entire
Stock

1799
Urban Pipeline
jeans & fashI~
cargo pants
for young men.
ori9.39.99

Entire
Stock

1899
Relaxed Straight
Fit jeans for
young men from
U.S. Polo Assn.
and Unionba~.
orig. $42-$46

men.

Entire
Stock

1199
Sonoma Regular
and Relaxed Fit
jeans for men.
reg. 24.99

s'6~6~M~A:':.
un.~ ~•...,

lowest prices on denim,
corduroy & twill pants for the family

Your
Choice

2999
Levi's-
545 SkInny
or 545 Low
Boot Cut Jeans
formisses.

Entire
Stock

3199.

,..
~
I.

young men young menmisses

Premium
fashion jeans
for Juniors from
z.Ca~,
h2j and Hint-.
orig.$48



35-550/°off entire stock
Chaps, West End, Cathy Daniels, Requirements~,Briggs~,Villager,

Sag Harbof, Norton McNaughton~ & Notations sportswear
for misses, petites and women. orig. 18.00-139.50, sale 9.49-89.99 Cl selected items online W2300

27.99
Requiremen
zip front
cardigan
for misses.
orig.$44

i
~f
I
1

J
1

!
l
I

35-550/°off entire stock
axcess, daisy fuentesf>,apt. g'Y, AS studio

and Nine & Co.~sportswear
for misses, petites and women. olig. 518-584. sale 8.99-48.10
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Entire Stock

40-55~ff
Croft & BarroW" sportswear
for misses, petites & women.

orig. $14-$58, sale 7.49-28.99
" selected items online W2330

Entire Stock

35-55~ff
Petites' sportswear

ori9. $16-$60, sale $8-$39
Excludes Dockers- and Levi's-.

................... ......,..-~

Entire Stock

25-
55°/, "_:~':~'.

/0 . :5--
off ---~~ .-' -

adidas-, Hike-, Tek Gear-', .i'c - ...~

.\ l!!mIm
~, '~ ..

Entire Stock

35-55~ff
Women's sportswear

Sizes 1X-3X & 16W-24W.
orig. $18-$78, saTe 8.99-50.70

Excludes Dockersa& Levi's'!.

Entire Stock

45-55rff
Oh Baby)- by Motherhood-

maternity apparel
ori9. $20-$52,

sale 11.00-28.60

BALf
BaI~
Double
Adjustable"
bra .:

Vanity FaI,..
SoftN'
Smooth"
underwire
bra

UIy'of France-
True Match" bra

~
lTATS

Playtexe
Thank
Goodness
ItF~
seamless
wire-free bra

40-55%
off bras

from Balr, Playtex~,
Olga@,Vanity Faif,

Barelythere0
,

Lily of France@,
Maidenform@ &

Warner's®
reg. $17-532, saTe 10.20-19.20 Selected styles.

" selected items online W1800

r&-r-.
Olga-
Signature
Support"
bra

Barelythere-
Comfortable
Curves"
hidden
underwire
bra

Warnetse
Be F1irty'"
underwire
bra with
p!ushnne



I:' selected items
onlineF999

-I
j

1

" ,
:j
~-~
!
I

.'

" selected items
online: BEAI.JTY
I

E ti St k ~-., JLll'-_n re OC ~ .",..,.:-",._
~30- .~.J]90::~ .~~~.

550/0 :.:~:-: ::=;
off .~. 'z..:.....:::.::-

Bath & body reg. 1.50- t' ~~ y
30.00, sale. 75-20.99 '.: ,.
Excludes grassroots-.

~ ..... ~ ..

[~~~k . 'j:
[ii1' :C.~5"">·-·~% Fine fragrances for men & women' ..
[,' . off reg. 4.50-70.00, sale 3.82-59.50
l.' "
t" ~<;
t,..:-..-'"
(

EntireStock

45:;ff
Cold weather
accessories
for her.
orig. $5-$50,
sale 2.75-27. i. ",

Entire Stock

4S-6S;{ff
Handbags, mlnlbags and

handbag & fashion accessories
ori9. 8.00-98.50, sale 4.40-54.17a selected items online WI600

Kohl's overnight or early morning part-time stocking
positions offer flexible hours, extra cash for the
holidays and earn you discounts on all ou~
merchandise. Seasonal positions now available;
see store for details. EOE



40-55%

off
entire stock
sleepw'ear &
loungewear
for her. OOg. $12-$52.
sale 7.20-31.20a selected items

online W2400

. ,
~~,: :

13.99
Sonoma ribbed
s!eepwear sets. .
orig. $30 ( ...

,
(of. •

~~. •...
,(. .~.,. . ... _ .
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Entire Stock

33-55rft
Socks for her.
OOg. $5-$15,
sale 2.25-10.05
Q selected items

online
W2400

Entire Stock

35-55~
Slippers and
sUpper socks
orig. $8-$30,
sale 3.6Q..18.00
Accessories
dept.

Entire Stock

40-55~ff
Robes for her.
ori9· $40-$60, sale S24-$36

Entire Stock

40-50~ff
Panties & innerwear
reg. 31$15 to $21 ea., saTe 3n .50 to 10.50 ea.
ExclUdes Jockeye & bra coordinates. a shop online Wt850

. 1

1
j

I
1
I

I
I
I
I
I

j

Unionbaye Meter
UNIDNBAY:

axcess Thomas

Shoes for juniors.
Ori9. 44.99 Selected styles.

Shoes tor women.
Ori9. 49.99 Selected styles.

Shoes tor men.
ori9. 69.99 Selected styles.



30-60%off athletic shoes for the family
Selected styfes. a selected items online: SHOES

plus, all other shoes on sale
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Entire Stock

55;{ff
Knit tops for boys 8·20.
orig.524-$32, sale 10.80·14.40
Excludes collections.

Entire Stock

55;{ff
Fleece tops for boys 8·20.
orig. $32·$36, sale 14.40-16.20

, Excludes athletic & colfections.

Entire Stock

55;{ff
Sonoma twill pants & Relaxed
Fit Jeans for boys 8-20.
reg. 19.99. sale 8.99

Athletic apparel for boys 8·20
from Nike· & adidas·.
orig. $20-$75, sale 14.00-52.50
Selected styles.



save on entire stock
apparel for kids from Chaps, Carter's@,Healthtex~ & Nike@

~
ntire Stock

0°/0
off

fill II"'"

,.. CJ I:\PS
ILl ,,'.'.

Entire Stock,

55~~\
Entire Stock

40~ff
Nike- activewear
for boys 4-7, girls 4-6x, >

toddlers & infants,

~
,"",""""*'&e1..-.-

save on everything for baby

Sleepwear for
toddlers & infants.

, ).,'

" '/~

!fIlIII~""--"-1! ',.'
'.. p J
...~ ~ I ...

Entire Stock

55r~
Carter's-
playwear
for infants.

Entire Stock

55r~
Sleep & play
for newborns.
Excludes Carten-.

Entire Stock

30-55r;
Carterts- fashIon
layette for newborns.
Q shop online K2930

30-40r~
Accessortes for infants &
toddlers. selected styles.

50-SS%off entire stock
so... apparel for girls 7-16

Your Choice
2/$9
Sonoma tops
or bottoms
for toddler Qir1s. • , .• $1 ~ ...I )..-¥"" .... ~oog. 0 ea., ", J:- -,.:\.;)',..

~" -y,', .' .\,
sale 4.99 ea. l'; •<' "~' ','

i. ';::'< ..~.)' ,,~":~
-0,' ,1'.;. ~........ . .. I_~... .......

~ .~ t.)

~ ,,

35 ..55%off entire stock
collections for girls 4-16

Q selected items online P101812

Your Choice

2/$10
So!"OMa fleece
tops '& bottoms
for girts 4-6x.
olig. $12 ea.
saJe5.49

save on Sonoma separates for girls



rr------------------------------------------------------------------

,...

40-60%off
entire stock
collections for juniors

orig. 524-S58. sale 14.40-34.80 C selected iterr<: onlme P101813

..;

:~~~"._~..r:

5SO/ooff
entire stock
activewear for juniors

olig. $18-$34, sale 8.10-15.30 Excludes MJSoffe~.

I

i ··
· --r1 ~

~!~7 ~tW': f~
f ;;. "

~~
\



Entire Stock

55r~

Entire Stock

1699
Long-sleeved jersey knit tops for young men
from Machine· and XTreme Gear~. orig. $34-$36

, . ,'~~:;;:;§-?i

Entire sto~~"'}~~

45r~f"
Tony Ha~ collection ~.
for young men. .~; :-4<"
orig: $18-$54 •.
sale 9.90-29.:roa selected items

online M4710

".. ~.
.\ '

1
I

'~

,J
1, I

i .j
;:.

Entire Stock

25-55~ff
Entire Stock

2299
Athletic apparel for men. orig. $20-$130,

sale 7.99-97.50 Ose/ected items online M1300
Jeans and pants for young men

from Plugge and Avire~. orig. $42-$50

Entire Stock

14799
Entire Stock

8999
100% worsted wool suit separates for men
from Chaps, axcess and apt. 9~. reg. $75-$220,

sale 38.99-109.00 a selected items onlme Pl01815

Chaps microsuede sport coats
for men. orig. $200

Entire stock

35'Ok' ~. ~.ft~,"fit'~J
off ll"'

Hanes- underwear ~,
for men. reg. $10-$27. ~ O'~~~"~f~~~
sale 6.50-17.55
a shop online

M1890 .

.-,

•Lr."
;-:

Entire Stock

40:;~
Dress, casual and
athletic socks
for men. reg. $6-$18.
sale 3.60-10.80a selected items

online P101817

Entire Stock

40:;ff
Chaps sportswear collection for men. orig. 32.50-58.00,

sale 19.50-34.800 selected items online M1860

Enti
Stoc

2.
Haggare
Comfort
Equipped:"
casual pants
for men•.



j

1
~
'I•

40-55% off entire stock
knit tops, sweaters & sport shirts for men

Ori9. $20-$120, sale 8.99-71.99 Excludes Columb;a Sportswear Company~.

Entire Stock

1899
Axlst- drop-
needle polos
for men. orig. $40

Entire Stock

1999
Arrow windowpane
pol os for men.
orig.542

.1.

axcess
long-sleeved
boucle knit tops
for men. orig. ~_.

2299 " 2399 Entire Stock J15$~apt. 9- long-sleeved axcess
"solid woven sport long-sleeved

shirts for men. ~ patterned woven Croft & Barro~
ori9·540 sport shirts wrinkJe.r8sIstant

for men. spor:t shirts
Olig. $45 f~ men. olig. $34

croft &barrow·

lapt·9·

Entire Stock

1699
---1~~ ,~

. -' '~:
" r, ~'.... ~~

Sonoma
sport shirts
for men.
orig.$36

SONOMA
I.U""J'''.

Entire Stock

1899
AxIst- microfiber,
herTfngbone and
fashion woven
sport shirts for men.
orig. $38-$40

~[X]IST



save on everything rom bedding and
luggage to bath towels & rugs during our Lowest Prices of the Season.

PortSmouth .

Entire Stock

55-60;{ff
Sheet sets
Excludes coordinating
sheet sets ..
Qselected

items
online
H1270

.. ... ~:"[.I" ..... - ".. ... ••• - r J •• hili .. '••

Entire Stock

55-65~ff
80.99

"-'I'_reg. 179.99

Luggage
reg. 24.gg.
379.99,

. sale 11.24-

~~

~..... .
- .J' ...~ ~ .. ... ,... •

........ li 1"-
( ',: reg. 49.99

."

Entire Stock

55%ff

Entire Stock ~

55-65~ff 1\ .
Bed pillows and I~
mattress pads on

reg. 9.99-359.99, \
sale 3.99-161.99a selected items

online Pl01819

,~~~J __ "".....--.

I __..".~ .....------
~."""'-

Entire Stock

55~ff
Blankets
orig.29.99-199.99,
sale 12.99-89.99a selected items

online H125Q

,"~ . "

Entire Stock

55-65;{ff
Bath towels
reg. 3.99-45.00,sale 1.79·20.25
Excludes embellished towels
and bath coordinates.
Q selected items online H1111

,'.

.'

Entire Stock

45-55~ff
Bath coordinates,
shower curtains &
decorative bath
accessories
reg. 9.99-64.99,
sate 5.49-35.74a selected items

online H1130
..'

Entire Stock

55-65~ff
Solid bath RIgs
reg. 9.99-54.99,
sale 4.49-24.74a selected items

online H1121

Entire Stock

55-6
Decorative pillows
and throws
ori9·19.99-159.99,
sale 8.99-71.99

Entire Stock

55~ff
Accent & kitchen
RIgS and doonnats



,
" -

I
,I

I~~~

Entire Stock-

55~
Halloween decor
Includes ceramics,
candles and more•.

Entire Stock

3999
Entire Stock

55~
Homestudlo· home
accent collection
Includes candles,
decor and more.
Featuring Manhattan
collection.

:

~~..
Entire Stock

50:;~
The Village
Collection by
St. Nicholas Square-

449
For Every Boctye
Harvest jar candles
Available
in 8 fra{Jances.
OOg.9.99

49.. .."
Holiday Hill. . -'., .
orig. 99.99 .. G·,.:,- ... i

~ l,d, t • ~,

~~",,~J.Lt·4 ...: --"-: .....

0,,

Razors and groomers
Q selected items

online H2470

Entire Stock

15-50:;~
Entire Stock

20-40:;ff~.
Dental care
Q selected items

online H2420

48.99
Sonicare-
Advance 4100
toothbrush.
reg. 79.99

23.99
Sonicare-
replacement
brush heads.
reg. 34.99

50-60%off
all dinnerware
Q selected items

online D1100

Entire Stock

50-60~ff
Everyday glassware

~. .#'. <-
; ....~ ....~~.-

64.99
Bissett- CleanView" II
bagless upright
vacuum; 12 amps
and on-board
power tool.
reg. 109.99

89.99
Hoovet- F1oorMATE'"
SoftTouch" portable
deep cleaner.
reg. 149.99

,

.. ~.o;.,
1 I"" e- ,...- ~_.
. .

- ,



Bella Home Grill Griddle
4-in-1 flat grill, griddle, panini press
and contact grill. orig. 119.99

FoodSaver- Vac 800 food sealer
3 sealing adjustments and accessory port.
reg. , 59.99 ......•"'" .

.,....~ : ::--
-,.;:

~
~~ __ ••.. _.• :~~~ ..:>,.h_
~_ONiiIII-.c""'~:.:.;~,.;:r~:;...:-:...""'... £:~<-~~~Ut):~-::..-~.~.. .-;j 9899"

~':~ CUlsinart-
. Pro Classic"

food processor
7-eup~ •.
extra 'arge- -
feed tube; can"
knead dough.
ori9·199.99

--
la......,.

, ~

~
g
'";;:..
"'"..
;::
'"g0,
o
'E
~

•. .'
... .. I

' ....~.L' .
- • "',,-'1 -:", 4~

~. ~.,:. . - ,. ....

Prices good Thursday, October 19-Monday, October 30, 2006. free
shippingStore Hours: Thursday-Saturday, October 19-21 8am-11 pm; Sunday, October 22 9am-9pm;

Monday-Saturday, October 23-28 8am-1 Opm; Sunday, October 29 10am-8pm; Monday,
October 30 8am-10pm Oxmoor. KY store open Sunday. October 22 Noon·9pm and Sunday, October 29 Noon·8pm. FREEstandard shipping on purchas.es of

$75 or more at Kohl's.com
October 19-30, 2006. .

Surcharges may apply due to size, weight or special handling.

SeIectioo may vary by store. Some ~rse may not be avaslable at fNefy store. 'Sale' prices and
pen:entage savilgs offered n this advertisement ~ <iscou'lts from KohI's 'P.egUM' or 'Origilal' prices. The
'Regular" cY 'Original' price of an Item is the fooner or futu'e offEred price for the item or a ~ item by
Kohl's or anotheI' retailer. Actual sales may no! have been made at the '~ or 'O!igi\aI' prices, aM
iltooneciate rnatf<dooMlS may have been taken. Clearance rnetthandise is exWded from 'EntieStock'
promotions it thcs advertisement. In some events, actual savings may exceed the percent savings sho'Mt
KOHL'$® and KOHL'S brand names are ~ of Kohl's IIinois. /nc. e2OO6 KohI's Depattmeot Stores, Inc.

1018·TA5

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call1-aOO-837 -1500
or visit us on the Web at Kohls.com

. - ...

.. '

$118 sa. FT.

~~

121 DOMINANT
CARMELLA CARPET

(4861181
-.. .- .

.' . - .
: ...... "'-" ....

DECORATE FOR THE HOLIDAYS

;150/0 OFF~
BALf3SPECIAL-ORDER I
WINDOW TREATMENTS··

_.. f



!

'20% OFFtt
ALL IN-STOCK PERGO
PRESTO lAMINATE~ FLOORING

• PERGO FLOORS:
DESIGNED FOR THE
DO-IT- YOURSELFER.
No glue. no clamps. no clean up Culs
installation time by up to 50°0 It's easyl
Simply lock pranks mto place In51011your
new floor ~odoy. en~erlain lonlghll

\( ECIAl BUY

2 SHOP ONUNE ANYTlME @ HOMEDEPOT.COM

r

c.
'"~-...
Mg
~
~~
N

~
SPECIAL BUY ~

$299
5O.FT. I

DISTRESSED SOUD OAK <'!

WOOD FLOORING ~
5/8·x6". Autumn fini~h. ~
Case covers 15.76 sq Jr. ~
\309438} ~

~
i
~
~
~
5
~
~
~
§
'"...
f::!• G
:!
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SPECIAL BUY - _ ~; .~~$273 '::~
SQ. FT. lNSTAUED

ROLAND SELECT TWIST CARPET
10'year stain, 20'year wear warranties.
Available in 12 colors. Special order.
1101650)

SPECIAL BUY ,

$273so. FT. INSTAllED
RUSH HOUR SElECT TWIST CARPET
2a'year abrasive wear and limited anti-static
warranties. 1a-year limited stain wo rranly.
Available in 12 colors. Special order. (101643)

SPECIAL BUY

$234
SQ. FT. INSTALLED

NOTABLE LOOP CARPET
7 -year stain, 1a'year wear warranties.
Available in 12 colors. Special order.
(5191491

SPECIAl8UY$268 "
SQ. FT INSTAlLED

NEW VENTURE TEXTURE CARPET
1O'year wear warranty. Available in 20
colors. 60 oz. face weight. Special order.
1131626)

GUARANTEED LOW PRICES·
MORE STYLES. MORE COLORS4 MORE 'vVAYS TO UPDATE BEFORF THE t-I()~ :,":t1'f.:~

",,' .~
/ ...."' ....

'"

16' -:16

$ 190sa.FT

MIDNIGHT SLATE COPPER PORCELAIN TILE
Case covers 12 4 sq. ft.
(227920)(2271661

12"x12"

$183
so fT.

NEW! AMALfI PORTA PORCELAIN TILE
Case covers 14.53 sq ft
(628288)(62833.4)

12"xt2"12"xI2"

$169
SQ. FT.

CLEOPATRA MEDITERRANEAN PORCELAIN TIlE
Case covers 14 sq. rt.
\2301721(230008)

77(sa.FT.
SPECIAl BUY AmCA CERAMIC TIle
Case covers 11 sq. ft.
(428570)(4659891

~ Special Order

20% OFF"
ALL SPECIAL ORDER
CARPET RUNNERS
• Runnen with matching area rugs
• Runners con be ordered up to 100ft.
• Many Traditional and Contemporary

designs available 1907243)

SPECIAl BUY

$197
]'3")(9'3"

TRADEWINDS
ASSORTED RUGS

Available in 5
traditional designs.

Coordinating runners
may be ordered

sepa rately. (331924)

ttOffef vo!ld O<lobel' 19, 2006 throogh Ho~embel t 2006 only 01 The Home Oepot® U.S. stores. Offer vofld on spe<iol order plodU<t only ond does not oPll~ 10 in-SIO<~ proolKl Ol instal',olil)n selVl(es Offer 001 'Illhd on prior purchO%, deolOn<e
i mmhondlSe. ptlrchoses of glh COlds or ceMt<oTes, ond may nol be combined with OilY olher olfef. No (!edit If offer ref~sed. See STore Msooole for (Omplele delolls. Not Vo!td or EXPO Oes~n (enTer tSee ~ 19 for (;lJOlOl1leedelOlls 3
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$99
KOHLER' WEUWORTH' TOILET
While vitreous chino. Two pie<:e.
Round fron!. !ngenium' flushing system.
Seal sold separately.
(805505, 8072491

•

$214 CIMARRON-1WO·PIECE TOIlET
1562281,562282)

$18623 SERIF- PEDESTAL SINK
Special order (374473)

$168 HIGHUNE·1WO·P1ECE TOILET
(805505, 738435)

$17914 WEllWORTH' PEDESTAL SINK
$erne 11m'S rrrJf rdt be (Mliklbie r-!0t.9~sp:cd tyder See S!<Xe fCl' d.;r:;i$ Special order (374473)

;t\"

4 SHOP ONUNE ANYTlME @ HOMfDEPOtCOM

........ - ......... I~ ...... ~-

$251 DEVONSHIRE" TWO-PIECE TOILET
(496809,496874)

$232 DEVONSHIRE~ PEDESTAL SINK
(495514,495555)

.~ ~ MIll Jhe Home ~ (0f'lSl.r0e( (rEO! Cad. ~ 1ern'6~. See ~ 19 b keycreOt ~ ...
tMusI Plesenl (oupon 10 le<ei'te off!!. Ask on ossociote 01see (~ for details. (ertain produ<t mlusions oPll!Y.See pg. 19 for delois. i

=



$149
24" GINGER COMBO
{603023)

MIRROR (603032) S59

J#
I

-_ ..----- ----- ------- _________ ................c·~........,_ ........-- ........"._••,._.__ _..
PERSONALIZE YOlJR n/\THROON\ WITH MASTERBATHI

.,

CREATEA CUSTOM LOOK
WITHOUT A CUSTOM PRICE
MosterBolh offers 22 cabinet options in 29
luxurious style and finish combinations.
Customize with wall hutches. mirrors, and
more. Complete the look with a Solieque ~
vanity top (See below} Special order.

CHOOSE FROM
OVER 125
VANITY TOPS
Only Solieque gives you the
perfect complement to your
MosterBolh cabinetry. Choose
from Corian"', Sileslone~ and
Gronite in a vost array of color
and edge options. All delivered
within 14 days.SILESTONE' GRANITE CORIAN'

'When fK1cOOse<J wir!l The Hoole Depot COIlSUlleI' Cre&t Cord. Miri:ool toons c¢y. See me 19 for key CleM loons

$159
24" HERITAGE CHERRY
COMBO
(602998)
MIRROR 160301 O} $69

$249
ONLY $10 A MONTH"
24" CHERRY VANITY
COMBO WITH MIRROR
AND SINK
(618958)

5



A BATH FAUCET FOR EVERY FUNCTION
SINGLE HANDLE

or ~.-

....
PEGASUS

$89
NEW! EXCLUSIVE
CONTEMPORARY
BATH FAUCET
.so center set. Chrome
finish. {294694)

Price f11stcr.
$149
NEW! EXCLUSIVE
ASHFieLD BATH FAUCET
A' center set. Brushed

__ nICkel finish. (552834)

-

CENTER WIDESPREAD

Price f11stcr-

$ 159 f.
EXCLUSIVE ~.. "J

ASHFIELD BATH FAUCET t;.•'
8" widespread. Brushed
nickel finish. 1552256)

$109 ,.
EXCLUSIVE WIWAMSBURG
BATH FAUCET
4" center set. Polished
brass finish. (190598)

TJ-£~!OO'
01COHlER

$159
NEW! EXCLUSIVE
LYNTIER BATH FAUCET
;1" center set. Brusl-led
nickel finish (297139)

M fO.D\.ClCX
CfICOHLER

$199
FORTE- BATH FAUCET
8" widespread.
Brushed nickel finish.
{3BS6351

6 SHOP ONUNE ANYTIME @ HOMEDEPOT.COM
• 'MIen ~d"osed wilh The Hoole 0ep0I (00S00lef (rOOt Cad. WtW terms !Wi, See llO;le 19 foe key aeal terms _

a...



TAP INTO NEW KITCHEN STYLES

..r::::---
"

SINGLE HANDLE

~MOEN

$89
KITCHEN FAUCET
WITH SPRAY
A-hole installation.
Chrome finish. (1129961

....PEGASUS
$178
EXCLUSIVE LUXOR
PULL·OUT KITCHEN FAUCET
3·hole inslallalion.
Brushed nickel finish (5967<!OI

&DELTA

$259
ONLY 113 PER MONTH'

PEGASUS
$199
NEW! EXCLUSIVE KITCHEN
FAUCET WITH SPRAY
2 or A-hole inslollolion.
Brushed nickel finish.
(481670)

-, -
"When !Uc!wd wilh The Hoole Depot (orwner Cre&t (Mf . .aD:iirW tenns oWt. See ~ 19 fef key aedt rerms. "Vlid rhtol.9h 1/3/07. Some ReshXfu1scwIv.

7



FREE STORAGE
ORGANIZATION
OR SINK BASEtt

WITH THE PURCHASEOF 9 OR MORE
SELECT·NAME,SPECIAl·ORDER KITCHEN
CABINETS FROM 9/28/06 . 11/01/06.

t1Bv( 9 Of more s~e(lol"Qrd~rkll(~~r{O~lre~ !rom Thomas~I:!e,
KrofrmOld, Americcn WOoCll~r~ or Prer1:er Qrd gelS free roll"O\ll
treys 01 Q Iree Slr.k bole (~~ 10 0 $600 ~e'~el. fxdvces M'I
Pnce R TA cobrets, SIJper S .~ Bose by Prerruer, and
1~~r1clvl:'eS,,~ BGse Sv;er (cbrets 58305, 335. 36S. 30m,
33515,36Sr5 \'c'_e cl \', ~~ie lwei on mc,dC(ll.rer's doer
st,:e c; ;, . S • ,'. .: ~ " ,-

8 SHOP ONUNE ANYT1ME @ HOMEDEPOT.COM

-



~= .. • ----~::.;,...;..;

FREECORIAN SINKH

WITH THE PURCHASE OF SELECTINSTALLED CORIAN
COUf\JTERTOPSFROt'" 10/19/06 - 11 /8/()().

- ··-:rl~- ....

~~~!.~.~~:..~~~~;..~.,:" -.' '.
.... ....""- ...~ .-. ~ .'

$269
KOHLER-lANGlADE SMART DMDE"
Unique, low-profile, Smart Divide'"
allows for easy access between bowls.
Cost iron. 33" x 22· x 9" deep. (5895l9)

CORIAN®
SOLID SURFACE
Corian- Solid Surface cauntertops give you more fealures, choices
and Aexibility than ony other surface material you can buy_ The
solid beauty of Corian~ goes all the woy through for durability .

• Its surface is nonporous for stain resistance.

= With its seamless appearance and lock 01 voids or pores
found in tile, wood or marble, bacleria and mold have
nowhere 10 grow.

II Add custom touches such as coved backsplash, cuslom
inlay, unique edge Irealment or integral sink with no seams.

ffWith the pu(oose of instatled COlion cOI.:r.tertops (GIOlJps [xcepl1OC1OlValue, C, Il, [ and f)
Not valid on Glader White, (ameo White, and BtSQ~e.Min. purchase of 25 SQ ft. of
instclled COlinlertop reqlJ~ed. Installalion mvsl occur by 1/7/07. limil one smk per
c~tomer. per hO'JSehold Sirk root sold seporQle~. Offer only OWhes10 sink model numbels
850, B71, B72 ond B74 Sir,ks ovo~obre in all (oki~. Slondord coontertop fabrication ard
mstallotJOO charges opp~y. SelectIOn mc'! Vl1ryby store. See slore llSSOCiclefor details

$397
ELKAY* SIGNATURE PLUS
OFFSET DOUBLE BOWL
Undermounl. 31-1/4" x 20"
x 9" deep. (5123521

9



REDECORATE WITH LIGHT
GE! Reveal~ bulbs are designed to filter
out the dull yellow roys that you get from
standard incandescent bulbs.
Ii Produce a stunning, clean light
ll] Change the entire look and feel of a room

•

DIMf.1MlE RE"'EA. ',' BULBS$377
6·PACK

GE~ REVEAL~ UGHT BULBS
Available in 60'wolt, 75'walt
and lOO-watt, (1945591
(194941) (195620)

$797
2·PACK

PHIUPS· 90·WATT PAR38
HALOGEN FLOOD 1197305)

$797
3·PACK

PHIUPS" 65·WATT BR30 FLOOD (2728401-
-

10 SHOP ONUNE ANYTlME @ HOMEDEPOT.COM

um$"- a- .

-STYLE MADE
. 'SIMPLE

NEW DALIA® DIMMERS
ELJ R0 PE I~' N ..IN S f~'l ~~f- ~ '; :'~. t SIG N

EXCLUSIVE COLORS:
Granite, Beach,
White & Almond

SPECIAL ORDER
"FUN COLORS":
Red Hot, Cool Blue,
Apple Green,
Sun Yellow

..._ ............

.'

..........

r
l=t , >

.>

$2299
EACH '

~
NEW LUTRON@ DALIA DIMMER ~:il
Take control of your lighting and set your own ~
mood. Comfortable design with a clean, elegontlook. ..,
On/off bullon has a locator light, so you don't have !
to search for it, (451177) ~

• Slider position leIs you easily see lighting level ~
• Great for dining rooms, living room$, bedrooms ~

and bathrooms «
• Installs like a switch ~

:!

t See Pl9E 19 for &cense IUl'beIs (",flere ~1C~e). See (0111100 101 !PJOIltee delois. i

~'c
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$11197 WAS '139"
6·UGHT COPPER PAnNA
CHANDEUER (687067)

$6320 WAS '79
6·UGHT CHANDEUER
BRUSHED·NICKEL fiNISH (176848)

$5589 WAS '69"
3·UGHT BRONZE BATH BAR
(159052)

$3989 WAS '49"
SAVANNAH FLUSHMOUNT
(4000691

$3196 WAS '39'"
GLASS MIDDLE TABLELAMP
(491854)a...

J'... ....IIiiiiI ........ IIiiiiiI ..... iiiiIiiiI iiiiiiiii~



200/0 OFF SELECT LIGHTING""
SELECT FROM A WIDE ARRAY OF THE LATEST STYLES AND FINISHES

~
r' ,

$5987 $99 ~~.-. ;''' .. 1 .
DARK GILDED TORCHIERE

- ... -
ROSEWOOD FLOOR lAMP : ~3982 j , $45 . . i J

t' " \
FLOOR lAMP (492296) , .HAMPTON BAva I \ HAMPTON BAva
.1162916)" -. - : ANTIQUE SILVER \. CHELSEA LAMP, .r' --- .~~ . ~P (641926) , ~~. (398n4)) ..';.... .ro., .......J.

'I'i$3996 WAS '49" .."., :rHAMPTON BAY' c
ACRYU~ LAMP "

~
.~!(548753) "':t

!'I ,

S12720wAS 1159
HAMPTON BAY~
S·UGHT FLF.XTRACKTRACK KIT
(677462)

~ You can do It.
~ We can help:"
apt 0 10119-2006 3ol.3ollJ.IIS2~.310.338..coo ~,~720.2OU.68,116,423 6 W 12.2121lJ 134,64.67,72,75.101.106.109.127,131 143,156.157,158, 164,1852062072Oe23C 235 237 .247.262276298.300.304,314.322:323.332.342.366 371,383.~5.451.452, 1~.t47.167.367.«.sI,54.76.n.94.UO 195 204213244.306 316 4(1). PO 902'llAS£.- PRICe 10

-..... ........ ...=m=: ....-."._..- -1'.... I ..,........-: ... : .. ,." .. =..................------ .-·-.....~...1,.,:::n ~1 -~ • 1 ~ & _

,
f ~'"

. lj
'.

....
,.

I .

S69f7
'.'0

VOLTERRA BRONZE
FLOOR LAMP

(384653)

S1112°wAS'139
HAMPTON BAva
S'UGHT DUOTRACK TRACK KIT (440774)

"

1
=-.l

$3996 :'
HAMPTO
SWING·
LAMP (598.:1i'_'l:1l. nil

.)~1

$69 li
HAMPTON'B
CLEOPATRA
(J?9M7)~-,

1,
1
!

, ,
.' -
) :
I"

.A
$3~97 '49'1
~ON Ava
~_~UE¥ONZE
~(515W3) .." ....

I ,.

...

5119
HAMPTON BAY' S·UGHT VORT£X TRACK KIT
(576480)

-- .~

s 10720 WAS113~
HAMPTON BAY'
S·UGHT DUOTRACK ELBOW TRACK KIT
(6n323)

.. - -J' .... ~.....
... "I' .t.
.' ,.i-NEW; STYUSH F

,~.FoII·s'pecfrum Ii
·:~ayJjght. I(s' gr
activities such
sewing. scrapb

....-r h. •

~ ~"" "

·SPECTRUM tAMPS
109 ,re~redfes natural
for defailed indoor
eading. ~riting,
ing a~d craft projects.

i
i

?,..
.' . .
'l-' ~

~
~
1

__ --...t ,~. 3. - -

.~
. --

-.,' ..

'..,,, !~ ()

$3996

HAMPTON BAY'
3·UGHT fIXED WIRE GIMBAL TRACK KIT
(496908}

$5978

HAMPTON BAY.
3·UGHT INTERCHANGEABLE WHITE OR
AMBER FROSTEDGLASS TRACK KIT (404608)

$4987

HAMPTON BAY'
3·UGHT FROSTEDMIDDLE GLASS TRACK KIT
(428803)



You can do it.We can belp.'"

$1667
')PECIAL BUY
2·PACK DECORATIVE
WAll LANTERN (162588)

52392 WAS 12ero
COTTAGE WAll LANTERN
Classic bronze finish with
clear gloss shade. 1447706}

1

$2397 WAS '29"'
WAll lANTERN
Polished brass finish with a clear
bent beveled gloss. (475616)

ADD CURB APPEAL WITH OUTDOOR LIGHTING.

- ~ ,~~J14, ",.~y o~ ~.-

.$5.197WAS 16417

11n WAlL lANTERN - ./
(408179} -.

•
,"1.,'< '__ • SS920~As174 " i,,1" ....

- ,131; WAU-LANTERN1.-~
-. • (408295) (not !.howni -

" ......~: ;;, .
. ..!t a.::t:. I

52392 WAS '29""
RENAISSANCE WAU lANTERN
Block finish with hommered
gloss ponels. (406556)

RENAISSANCE
COLlfCTION
Rustic bronze finish
with hammered gloss
ponels. Cost aluminum
construction that will
not rust, fade or
corrode.

S5197 WAS 164"
HANGING lANTERN
(408209)

S5197 WAS 164"
POST LANTERN
(408246)

$2797 WAS 134"
FLUSHMOUNT (4755041

53997
WAS 149"'

WA\1LANT£RN
French bronze finish with
a c1eor beveled gloss. (7573581



NE\\'! ENERG\( EFFICIENT N:\flSION - COMPACT FLUORESCENT LIGHT BllLBS

«s: Ie
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b $4U -lJf:~

,

S397EA.
9·WATT 140W)
OR 14·WATT (60W)
SOFT WHITE
1772879)l7728691

5597

23·WATT (lOOW)
SOFT WHITE
(73870.4)

5497EA.
9·WATT 140W)
OR 14·WATI (60W)
BRIGHT WHITE
1161235)(150127)

5697

23·WATI (100W)
BRIGHT WHITE
(161340)

S497EA
9·WATI (40W)
OR 14·WATI (60Wj
OAYUGHT
(161103)( 1.48164)

5697

23·WATI
(lOOW)
OAYUGHT
(230520)

11

• ~_. ,~_. r ~ _ .. _ ... -_ ... -



NEW STYLESTO BRIGHTEN YOU;R ROOM FROM HAMPTON BAY®.....

- $159
EVESHAM
CHANOEUER
(197Am

$7997
MAlONE
CHANDEUER
1101511)

$139
ODESSA
CHANDEUER
WITH MEOAlUON
(155213\

$149
SANMAAINO
CHANOEUER
(426938)

$159
CAfE SOI.£ll
CHANDEUER
(194545)

a •• !I -'*,.. ....
"I

.'

We have expanded our in-store lighting galleries with additional unique designs
in full coordinating collections. Find the perfect chandelier in a designer finish and then
choose its matching sconce or pendant to complete the look. Browse our Special Order
catalog for more options in the latest styles. Ask an associate for details.

.'\

: '.
"

\~

~ . ,.. ~
• l ............~

~~:.~

1 , +

$139
RHODES
CHANDEUER
(177.471)

NOBODY
BEATS OUR
PRICES·
ELEGANT LIGHTING STYLES
FROM HAMPTON BAY®
AMERICA'S #1
LIGHTING BRAND

52788
SPECIAL BUY
HAMPTON BAY" S·UGHT CHANDEUER
Bronze fi:-'\h and frosted glon $hodcs
Ea$',ly convcrh from up "ghtto down lIght
(4389411

•~-.
,:'

.~
;;
'j $1588

SPECIAL BUY
HAMPTON BAY' 3·UGHT BATH BAR
Bronze I,ni$h and Iro~ted glon
shades (A38795)

,..
j

.'

$959
SPECIAL BUY
HAMPTON BAY" TWIN PACK FlUSHMOUNT
Bronze fini$h and Iro$tcd 910$1 It39A53)

•• ReceNt 20'. ofIle1ec:rN'Xk '-;:encJ Old tllerO' "tm.. 1lI~~ U S. i'ue:1Q~(O.

Old Y~11 kWI ~ IIome DepotSb'es r.C1l1 00.1Ober 19. 2OJ6. ,""wW 1. 2006 P.ISC~eI

~ 001 wfd (WI ~ ~. 01d rrJy nor be cC1l1blned • JIl tr:Y cto, rJ.'fI No cre<W I rf.ef
lefl.~ Pr(es ~"., 1M ct~O\tlI ~ we lor de=u.\. +See IX';e 19 lor ~Jet !!tlo;'!
ISeeIlO;'e 19 fork!flle rurWs (Qe ~d:Ie) See ((tIl!OC1l«~"etdetuls



You can do it. We can help.'"

$1667
SPECIAL BUY
2·PACK DECORATIVE
WALL LANTERN [16258C)

$2392 WAS '29""
COTTAGE WAll LANTERN
Clo!>!>icbronze fini!>hwith
clear gloss !>hade, (447706)

ADD CURB APPEAL WITH OUTDOOR LIGHTING.

" ... $5 197WAS '64"

11n WAll- lANTERN /
(4081791' ., '

.:-< ".--:5920 ~AS '74 .~ 1~1, cJ./.
•. ,-, 138 WAlllANTERNl., ~t<'

- ,:' . (408295) (not shown)
" ~ .: J •..~,= .,,,...:" "':-'~.. ";"

52392 WAS '29""
RENAISSANCE WAll lANTERN
Block finish with hammered
glos!> panels. (406556)

52397 WAS '29"
WAll LANTERN
Polished bra!>s finis~ with 0 c1eor
bent beveled gloss. (4756161

RENAISSANCE
COLLECTION
Rustic bronze finish
with hammered gloss
panels. Cost aluminum
construction thot will
nof rust, fade or
corrode,

$5197 WAS '64"
HANGING LANTERN
(4082091

$5197 WAS '64"
POST LANTERN
(408246)

52797 WAS '34"
FLUSHMOUNT 1475504)

53997 WAS '49"
WAll LANTERN
French bronze finish with
a clear beveled gloss. (757358)

0..----------------------------------------------------------'"



N E\\/~ ENERGY EFFICIENT N:VI S ION COMPACT FLUORESCENT LIGHT BUl6S
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S397CA.
9·WATT (40W)
OR 14·WATT (60W)
SOFT WHITE
(77287911772869)

5597
23·WATT [100W)
SOFT WHITE
(738704)

5497EA
9·WATT (40W)
OR 14·WATT 160W)
BRIGHT WHITE
(161235)(150127)

5697
23·WATT 1100W)
BRIGHT WHITE
(1613401

5497CA
9·WATT (40W)
OR 14·WATI 160W)
DAYUGHT
(161l0311148164)

5697
23·WATT
(lOOW)
DAYUGHT
(230520)

11

,
I
I
I,

J
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$34ge
ONLY '\3 PER MONTH'
GE- DISHWASHER
GianI tub with deluxe
capacity rac~ing. BII

D\:iA470AWW IDepot Direct 270961] 1Il!IlDD,

•

ONLY $31 PERMONTH'

G~ CLEANSTEErM

REFRIGERATORS
Gel the look of stylish stainless
steel wilh fingerprinl resistant
and mognetic CleonSreel'-.

19.5 CU. FT. BOnOM·FREEZfR
REFRIGERATORWITH IC£MAKER
GOl2OKCS8S (Depot Direct 579158)

25.0 CU. FT. SIDE·BY·SIDE
REFRIGERATORWITH DISPENSER
GS1251FT6S [Depot Direct 565752]

ONLY 117
PER MONTH'
GE· 18.2 CU. FT.
TOP·FREEZER
REFRIGERATOR
GTSl8FBSWW
[225334, Depot
Direct 2224901

»PC ..........

I
.. _..- ":.._-_ "': -:.... ... .:10 .... ~ "I-t,"" __ ......... -.~ ___.-.:..;:::: • .....:..-. .....::t-..... ~-... "" ...~.... - .... ________ .. __ ~ ~ _ a



-
$399 ONLY 117 PER MONTH'
GP fREE·STANDING ELECTRIC RANGE
Super·large oven capacity. Ceramic
glass cooktop. Big hearth window.
JBS56Wl\oV\N (Depot D,recl 476<1091

11')11 • 15 _ I.) .& ..
Ill. .. • .;. .... } .. ...,.

• ...!,:,~.~~,;tf"j.Jo.~~'P
" -. ",~.0

$1299
ONLY '37 PER MONTH'

LG RANGE
WITH BRILLIANT
BLUE OVEN
largest capacity. 5.6 cu. ft.
WideView ~ window. IntuiTouch~
controls. True convection.
Worming drawer.
LRE30755ST (Depot Direct 320686)

e
$299 ONLY 113 PERMONTH'
EXCLUSIVE GE~ 1.6 CU. FT.
OVER·THE·RANGE MICROWAVE
1100 Walts. Automatically adjust the
time and power. Turntable on/off,
JVM1653SH (Depol Djrecll086401

k.'

lG OVER·THE·RANGE
MICROWAVE
LMVM2055ST (Depot Direcl 3226601

$449 ONt.Y '17 PER MONTH'

Magic Che,'

$6999
EXCLUSIVE MAG:C CHEP
1.1 CU. FT. 1,000 WATT MICROWAVE
J 0 variable power levels. Pre-
programmed one-touch cooking.
Also available in black.
MCD 11E3W (<196978)

l\\1.MAYfAG
~y;;--

WASHER

$399-~
/ ,

: I r I...•... -- WASHER

$899
ONLY 117 PERMONTH"

I $369
I ONLY '17 PER MONTH'

EXCLUSIVE
MAYTAG8 LEGACY'
WASHER AND DRYER
MAV208DAWW (5 J 3769,
Depot Direct 514201)
MDE308DAYW (513787,
Depot D,recI5143021

ONLY 125 PER MONTH'
DRYER

$699
ONLY 122 PER MONTH'
EXCLUSIVE GE' ADORA'"
WASHER AND DRYER
Free stacking kit with pair.

.. WHDVH626F'.W1
, (Depol Dire", 412453)

DHDVH52EF'N'N
(Depot Direct 411392)

••

''Mlen ~(h:lsed Vrilll the Ibne ~I (00S00'leI Credt (Old AMli::oo!lenns tWt. See poJe 19l1X key m&t leITIlS.
13



SAVE ON BLINDS
Ai-JD SHADES

BUY 4 GET 1 FREE"'
Purchase 4 levo!or blinds ond receive a 5th
le'lOlor blind of eql..ol cr lesser value free
PLUS FREE SHIPPING!

FREE LIFT SYSTEM UPGRADE" 5997 PURDY· WHITE DOVE 313" NAP
ROUER COVERS 3'pock (659603)

S1997 PURDyit PAINT BRUSH SET /
(6~9600) I

Wllh the purchase of Hunter Douglm Duelle
or Applause Honeycomb Shades
PLUS FREE SHIPPING!

"V.:H tr':Vi~ 11/1~ CI:~f ';f le.~:t (.,',)'1 Ct'lvlOl, .x-j. OI'IJ f""...1t:x<J
l,I,nds [r-,(OJ' /Ill! ~ ~ C' (lCiff 0' ;'.l\~ "V:'od T'(w;.~11/1/06
p~(l'c~1JJ'l':er:r~lw·~,%:~ lIb 966 4 7; J (l"od [['(!!to'! ",f.<;r C ['Ery
(~.:\'S~ ,>,:e:-l r.e J ~'~ie ~t~:;J*,e (:;.: ),.:tC1 h:ttc,e l.,1)l:lJ'>e
~"f.er.tJ Sbxe- 'II. 6l111S c·~ ''''er~ c ['ErlSe (:,~~; S,"en CJf!e-~'
:,": :t,:, c 3 If" ~:I.;o:~,"~S"rl~ Cr~ ~ <' C S::~~I ~ ~t1" ;t~~...d C~..( :;~ ~~

r~1 c:c k, •~ ...../jo J ~ .J.," , •

S 1797 NEW & EXCLUSIVE
PURDYll 6 PIECE KIT
1201062)

.. ~e<~ S2 SOby mir Mail-ln~~oole ....-IJeo you IUc~ Q 10 1 01 Il:be of W OYlWlfX no W!nle Prerl'un flcstomenclotex Wonl (sku2B4~2SI. Ofler vOOd O'llU(~ tr~ bett.-een 9/28/06 ood 11/1/06 Promofun ~ IC\ US !'he ~ Oei»l stores~ lir:it 6 tM
14 per customer VC*hflere rtohbred, F,(ffiSed,restn<led or taxed by k;- .... ~toole 1~1S rrust be postrnaked by 11/14/06 cn:J re<~ no Io:er rtxJn 11/1/06 See rt~Te fC(;T] for comp'ele detc:ls 0...

'--- d



t·

$4398 ,"
PERGAtlON I

NEW RALPH LAUREN®
CANDLELIGHT FAUX PAINT
An innovative lopcoat designed 10 emulate the
radiont glow and subtle nuances of flickering
candlelight. This unique product adds drama
and quiet sophistication 10 any pain led wall.
(2430331

Vcf,d i1 sele<r US The Home Depor stores rn, ~ebo:a is limred to c S 1S 98 mcxirm per hcl.-se/lold LITlI1 two rclel cover rebotes per hoose/-~ Me! {aver w is $7. 99 ,lj~ rertKns on pa.r~ ",,:ro..t ~i'( \I iD: be cxco,,:ee
O-'!f vcr.;! Ui'(s will be ~ed I~-eg(,le 01 rtoor.leta r~1s '11"1 oot he ~ocessed 01 hor«ed I'Iecse Cl'\cw 11-13.,,~ls foe derr,~ry of ~r reoo:e cre<l C\J,r; musl be pcstmd.ed tlO Icl~ ttm 11/1/06 V,,-d iVWe
;Jch.)'ed, &tensed, restrCf:d or IGlOOby low See r,xte form fO!(om~ee derc1s

RALPH LAUREN®
ADD YOUR Ul\~,~-,)ut:~.,.~\:itE WITi~ THE~~,;-'

$2398
PERGALLON

RALPH LAUREW FAUX
TECHNIQUE GLAZE (190189)

Ralph Lauren~brings a new dimension
10 tradilionol faux tcchniques Our
superior· quality faux technique
graze delivers a full, dimensional
texture to your walls and can be
tinted with any color in the
Ralph Lauren' spedrum

~u'~,loser' l'V, r(): b!; 0'01lU,1e
, c: ~·or~

()If€{ ~ 9/18/06 ·1l/1/06 VI'i1tI1!lejUtOOse of S~5iles of B£~. ~ E\'f:lTOO!e,~'sln! fklOO\OOls. sloir.scrdVlI)~oofn;J plOOJ.ls i1 \'011(~tn:l US The Hoole ~ ~0lt'S ~CIJ{lI ~tf1 01 ~regsles ().x:r,!l~ lnl
~:xld ossc.tmenr roo; '"Y l1-t ~e f~ cn1 ~·s p:00Jcts not CMl'ik It 011stores. Offel eXllQes (), cr.e 901"00 silt'S; r.teriOl ~l/stoo ~. <n5 speed ~ See sliXe fiX detoo 15
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~"o.~
$259wAS1289
ONLY 113
PER MONTH'
CHARMGlOWl

45,000 8TU
GAS GRILL WITH
SIDE BURNER
(583591)

~"o,mgI«~

$319 ,- ;WAS '349 • ./. i'
ONLY '13 ~~. ~/:..'
PER MONTH" ,'!' ~\
CHARMGlOW' ..
36,000 BTU ~'
GAS GRill WITH '.' •
SIDE BURNER • ~".
\573005\

~"o,mgI«D.

$34 9 WAS '399
ONLY 113
PER MONTH'
CHARMGlOW'
40,000 BTU
GAS GRill WITH
SIDE BURNER
(431915)

250/0
OFF
All GRILL ACCESSORIEStt

S239 WAS 1269
ONLY '10 PER MONTH'

48,000 BTU PERFORMANCE
SERIEST

.. GAS GRILL WITH
SIDE BURNER
Exclusive, patented PrecisionHeot- cooking
system. 675 sq. in. total cooking area.
Includes 195 sq. in. worming rock. (132026)

FREE PATIO
HEATER COVER
Sf mcr~IQ(lUrer's mc:hn re~'e .•

EXTEND SUMMER
STAY OUTSIDE IN COlV1FC)~(T LON~~:,(:~

ONLY 113
PERMQNTH'
OUTDOOR PATIO
HEATER BRUSHED
NICKel (389066)

$1697
PINE MOUNTAIN' 9·PACK
S·l8. WAX flRElOG
(2244741

$59
30" STEEL FIRE
BOWl (637988)

. ~ ten am ~ P] 19 fordet~ "V;;Iid 9/l8/'O6 ·lllll/OIJ ,,111 !he pvcw c:I c 8&'nz{h;!l( PeM !le-;ter (s1J 389CUi lmI ort CM! P€' CJ\l<ne! See Slorelor cxidl~'~ ~t~ 'Vc~ 10/19/06 ·IO/lS/DO ont( 01 [The ~ Oepcf' US st<res £aMes ~~ I.:lrls
l1'IIS tIll{ ISY:ilI! tt'd I~ b c 2 )', C:scM 00 lJ Cd Ims'>(1{f; (j!!1 f\Ol v;L1 ~ rw ~~. llecJonce ITlf.lcha~. P.J~ tl gh [ods Of C!:tt/(C!es, c<'d NJf ror be cor"ind fo'Il!l r:ry ct!'>eroIlet, ~JrnIlOn Ol~d «er~~ voo;r:n ~,ae&! I ePtl rei r..ed 00 rot sed Mtl/CS ~J

16 SHOP ONUNE ANYTIME @ HOMEDEPOT.COM 00 rry l1'.e Hone ~ creO! 0:[0\1"1 Cc<1l-we lf2O'h" 1 «er!) As1 on OSSOCCltlor 6eterls II,IJIli"E",er1 [~~ re<er.e (}It{ As1 00 cs\IXcte Ol~ C~ 10l <!:ICJs (emr. ~ ed."..lCf's oWi See ~ 191\1 de~ ~



I\DD 1\ FIREPLACE TO J\NY ROOM It\~ fl-IE I-~OUSE
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{ .~~
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( :§~ $398

.~~ ONLY'l7PERMON1W

. ~ ~ 23" OAK ELECTRICFIREPLACE

.~~ 42"W x 40"H x13.S·D. 1,3S0·watt heater,

.§~ 4,600 BTUs per hour. 18275311

.~~
"~~
.,.:~

~<'I~-
·t~,- -.. ,..; .:

<I) .....

"

$5998
YOUR CHOICE
SCROll WROUGHT·IRON
FIRESCREEN OR FIRESET TOOLS
(638013)(637894)

$4998
BLACK FIREPLACE SCREEN WITH
4·PIECE FIRESET TOOLS
(2584071

$498 ONLY'16 PERMONTH'
23" CORNER MAHOGANY MANllE
ELECTRIC FIREPLACE
40"W x 3S"H x 27.5"D [6379331

$798 ONLY 123 PERMONTH'
33" GRANITE/MAHOGANY MANTlE
ELECTRIC FIREPLACE
56.7S"W x 46"H x 16.25"D 1637984)

--~ ......- ..·-..:;-r ..

(
...',

.I
"'

~ ,-
~ ,
}

$6998
YOUR CHOICE
FLAT SCREEN· SATIN NICKEL
(637897)
5·PIECE SATlN,NICKEL
FIRESET TOOLS
(637908)

17
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• BRING LIGHT
~ INTO ANY ROOM
Adding skylights to your home is a great
way to brighten a room. They can also
help save you money. By cHowing more
light inlo your home, you won't have 10
hove lights turned on as often

riijAi,:4
S161
FIXED SKYUGHT
WITH LOW·E
GLASS
21·1/2"x
46,3/8".
(588175)

l!i ij~i!;~
S318
VENTING
SKYUGHT WITH
lOW·E GLASS
21·1/2"x
46·3/8".
(588158)

18 SHOP ONUNE ANYTIME @ HOMEDEPOT.COM

-- ....... _~.-~-- -- -_ ......-- ... ----_.---- .... _. __ ..... ..,...,...-,-.....w."Jf-f~"'~'" .....

FREE HARDWARE UPGRADE
\VITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY 6 ANDERSEN WOODWRIGHT REPLACEMENT WINDOWStt

Andersefi~$133~
SERifS 200 DOU8LE·HUNG

,

PRE·FINISHED INTERIOR
WINDOW WITH LOW·E
Tilt feature allows wash

•. ~ access to either side. Clear
pine. Grilles and screens

\ sold separately 2030.
'. \ White. (237295)

\i : 1\ SIZE SKU PRICE

2430 (237880) s 147
2436 (238416) s 160
2440 (238519)

5175
2830 (239019) 5157
3040 (2398441 5194

- .......... _- ...- .'

Andersen.n
Come Iwme to Andersen:

STARTlNGAT $227
SPECIAL ORDER
400 SERIES WOODWRIGHP DOUBLE·HUNG
INSERT WINDOW WITH LOW·E4 GLASS
Classic traditional style. Fest installation with
minimal disruption-keep your existing frame and
trim. low' maintenance exterior. Rich natural
wood interior available in mople, ook and pine.
Convenienl lilt·in cleaning_ High·Performance'
low·E4 gloss for energy efficiency and easier
cleaning. 16 1/2" x32'.
!606439JlI07865115066011l132935112176991

200/0 OFF"
SELECT SPECIAL ORDER VINYL
WINDOWS AND PATIO DOORS
• , DreIVoLd 10/19/06·1 0/25/06 .v:li1o~e ~ roo( very ~I slole. DrscWlII'lJI

oWic~1:le 00 iITf hslOd merchor&se 01 ~'l$'OI!a'J)1 Void in U S Tl'e tkwne Oe;>OI stores
(r."(l-i.:-.g Al::slo orrl HJ'A':." ) ()il~ (~ro!!>e (C:I."'I!l<~ ~,'ti~lfo'he! ;X()'T\():(O:Jl o.tJeI 01 McOl!\I
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Sln
5-1/4" PRIMED FINGER JOINT
I~07976)

Bose

PRE-MATCHED,
WIDE-PROFILE
MOULDING COLLECTIONS
We've token the guesswork out of choos-
ing the right moulding for your room, by
matching the Bose, Casing and Crown
moulding. These pre'matched, wide-pro-
~Ie collections feature intricate patterns
with elegant detail. The wide-profile
design allows you fo create a dramatic,
stunning look for your room.

"t
(

AMERICAN TRADITION

Case :=.o:.."---_~._ .-.'_'_'-$1 n ,.~. .'
4-1/4" PRIMED FINGER JOINT
(4051941

I
I I.j
I

{

I

5169

5-1/4" PRIMED FINGER JOINT
(1542901

Crown

/-/7... ,.,/

I,

76'....=7
2-1/4" PRIMED FINGER JOINT
(592288)

CASE

69C

2-1/4" PRIMED MDF
(168187)

$103

2-1/4" ClEAR PINE
(588130)

BASE

94C
/

3-1/4" PRIMED MDF
(168206)

3-1/4" PRIMED FINGER JOINT
(592427)

Sl~~
3-5/8" PRIMED MDF
(6870051

$149 «:i7
3-5/8" PRIMED fiNGER JOINT
(5920331

CROWN

5193

3-5j8ft CLEARPINE
(2465731

FIND THE STORE NEAREST YOU @

HOMEDEPOT.COM OR 1·800·HOMEDEPOT
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sreci:l rcer.tMl1W}Q1l. No crear.iof!~ refused

BUY NOW, PAY LATERWITH EASY CREDIT
·Key Credit Terms: No Payments, No Interest Credit Offers:
(Ofter not available wlfh The Home Depot Rewards
MasterCard~)
FINANCE CHARGES acave from the date of purchase and all
acaved FINANCE CHARGES will be added to your Account for
the entire promotional period if quat.fying purchases (including
premiums for OJ!tioncl credit insurance) are not paid in fun
before the end of the promotional period or if you fon to make
any required payment on your Account when due. Deferred
period may vary hy offer. See specific offer for details. Offel ~b-
leel to CleM cwrWJl. APR fOf lU(haSes: 21% end 15.48% for !XmOos'
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(00ses of 52,000 01 mOle 00 t!'e EXPO' (}as~nCer!ec Cort5Ulle!Credit (crd
fhe Default ReteAPR foepl.(cOosesof 51,000 or more 11.99%. '~!fIT,~m
FINANCE CHARGE S1.00. See (orQ ~reenert lOt detG~S Ofief IS fOl ~r
oom, not Mt1eSses Minimum Monthly Payments: ?O'jITh::r~srolill
ore on esfil1'l(l1e 01 you reqtiled rJ"ol1lf11.Jmmcrr.-J-{ pG....l'en~, crd cssume tho:
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rr.i'!JT1Lmp:ym<";1 by !t.e pIJ'(lTP.fl &.e dc+e ecch rnon:h, ard I~ol r'C\, do I'()l
k')(U\"cr.y oM.~or:d I~ ~tuoI m:r'C:\;!1l r:"lOf,r,~~clmtr,ls rr;'1vCiy T~~6
payment; l+~ orly 10 tile Home 06pol (onsvn.;r CredirCad

TRUST OUR 10010 PRICE GUARANTEE
.~ IOU fnj a b-t~ lJ(e 00 CI1 0:01):01, ~ Item :r:l'l Oil' retoiler. t,e ,\~I
rrelch ihe me (J"(\ 00ct 11!J.,H}: Excvx.s {\.;um:e,~x ITetCnrose.I:J..'u
trd rstd'C:01, sa'es It!( m:l rror-e o.!;a-s £X(~ select 1,'c,'0:l" pr:>i<ls

1.:1J;'lslo'!lJt<-n ~er.i<es per.Oll11ed trw...g:' Th~ HOMe O~pcl, 1f<'.lClr.g plvmbr~
serI'Kes, ere ~rlooned by II1deilt""~r wtrC('ors, ,·(It,-drrg '''ensed ~urrob roJ
<OI't;octOlS. os aWKabk
SelYl(e IJJVlded bolThe Home ~1 lJ.,trOtIZed ~'ldependert nslci~llX1 ro!e,'
S!ooo~. Ixense !OO'beIS he:d by Cl 001behalf of Home Dep;ll U SA fr.<" W"
IWi'036104, N..~ 18('20141263, IB(·20268257, 111.111I0il19C69,
omolT ,UC2001{)7167, -#2104158225, !A t91302'()4.0H-{lE\'HA\~
HilGHTS #3897, SIIAHR HEIGHTS14951, ia7256'()5, V,l ,940283,
*850869, M 123423, ;OOI{)09450717.lfXI~Gro'jfL\FAYHlt. KY
#11517; Il tl04~1492S; 'w 12934Hlcss 0
wed nercoor'!ise ~es Trot ~ry dler 10/25/2006 If thOle Ole rrohl
vorl:1l'«.S (o("aood.:les eHltJdedl. We reserve lhe r~hl 1o k1l1 Ql)jntlles 10
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. ',;';',20% OFF SELECTIN-STOCK LIGHTING'~ .. >,,~
. . - .. ~. .

----- -- ------------------- .-...- J ••

You can do It. We can help .....,~.,.

ONLY '63 PfR MONTH·
LG 24.7 CU. FT. ICE & WATER
DISPENSING FRENCH DOOR
REFRIGERATORM

Fresh food section with
self-contained ice system and
Tilt·A-Drawer~ bottom freezer.
lFX25960ST (Depot Direc1317314)

'\lr~ p..rch:sed .. 'I!i Tile tkne llep:t (~ (redl (oro
Mb:rd Io:1I1"1S cW1 See rc9' '91(1' 1.ey crEi41er."lS

•r ------...;:II!

YOUR CHOICE

$129A

wASs149
SPECIAL BUY
36" 9·UTE CAMBER TOP
ENTRY DOOR 118698O)(t 87054)

36" FAN UTE CAMBER TOP
ENTRY DOOR (189296)(189668)

CUT UTILITY COSTS
VISIT HOMEDEPOT.COMjENERGYHOME TO DISCOVER NEW,
INNOVATIVE WAYS TO SAVE ENERGY IN EVERY ROOM OF THE HOUSE

.'

"..

.•

S2187

A. RITETEMP' DIGITAL
THERMOSTAT

HEATS/COOLS (781644)

$164

B. ruBOLW 3/8"
THICK SELf-SEAUNG

PIPE INSULATION
6'Xl/2"(419997]

S533

C. GREAT STUFP
INSULATING FOAM

16 OZ (507765)

S297

AFTER 52 MAll·IN REBATE"
D. Get SIUCONE II

WINDOW & DOOR
SEALANT

(362654)(362646)

S347

AFTER $3 MAll-IN REBATE"
E. DAPTEX· PLUS

WINDOW & DOOR A.
SEALANT (449047)

$1397
9·PACK WINDOW INSULATION KIT
Each sheet .42"x62", Increases R
value of single pone window by
nearly 90%. (116968)

Ir
f . D.

$3999
ENERGY EFFICIENT HEATER FAN
Eco·Smart Power. fco-Smart
Timer, Uses 35% less energy.
(2255971

~
....
<.)$2343 FREE$75 GIFT CARD ~

WITH $250 PURCHASE" ~
R·30 15" UNFAeED ROL1INSULATION ~
9 112"x1S"x2S' covers 31.25 sq. ft. ~
The higher the R'value, the greater 'c?

~the insulating power. (572776)

YOUR CHOICE

$997 •
23·WATT MINI SPIRAL CFL BULBS
4·PACK (5918301

14-WATT eFL BULBS
6·PACK (292460)

"
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